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INTRODUCUOU

An increasi-ng interest in tbe finanoe of fanlng

in Nev Zealand has energed ln recent years. Thls ie a result

of three major develolmentst

(i) the increaeing reliance of the fann aecto! on

exterrral soulces of finanoa. For iaetanoet

d.ebt per fana has been increaeing at an amual oonpormd

rate of tqf, uetveen 1961 end. 197013

(ii) the effect of receat eoonomic phenomna, anob

as fatling product pricee and a high retc of

internal infLatioa, whlch have highlighted ths

questlon of a farn debt nburdotr;

(fif) the inereaeing sophistication of the llev Zealand

econosly. Thie h8s offered tha oomtnity alter-

netive investnent opportunitles and bas ralsed

the queatlon of availability of finaDoe for

farner:g to suetaln and increase tbclr groduotlon.

Gover:rnent har bceu espeolally ooncerned vith tbe

effeot of thega fectors on the effloienoy of faroing ln llev Zcalaad
',rii.iflRlA llN|VERSlT"f OF WELLIN€TON

1 lg"l"rrltural Productlon corrnor, 
(tee) p.59,
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aad in June 1971 announced the settrng up of 15s Qennittee of

Inquiry into Lending to Fa:mers to report on th€ rhole fteld

of fara finance. To the r"esearcher in Lris quest for eaononic

efficiency, this concetn is equally strong. Yet to both the

researchq and the Authorlties the lack of basi.o i-nfo:uatlon o!

the whole process of the dlstributlon tor and uee of loanable

funds by the farn sector was most apparent. This thesle ls

therefore concerned with d.iscueslng the rnrkings of tbs far:n

cred.it narket in Ner Zealand, in order to povld,e a bagla

source of naterial for policy nakers and to act as a rEferenoe

for future tesearch norkers ln thia fielcl. Thls tb€sis

atternpts to dlscuss the role arrd behavior.u of leading nsrket

actore and sone narket pmced.rrree utillsed by tben. It also

attenpte to highlight the prcblens and clifficulties that

arise in the course of the narketrs olnratlons. htnarlly
honeyer, this thesie iE conceraed with assessing lmu yell the

narket rmrks, by ldentifying the factore that are inhlbit{ru

its efficiency.

It vas originally prolnsed to utilise eoononetrl.c

techniques as the investigating tool. The econonetric approaob

has been adopted in a number of fa::u credit narket studlee

overaeas, such as those of Heeser(tgf) in the unlted states,

and Janett and Dillon(111) ,o Australia. In the event lt rae

decided to forego this approaoh and utilise s survey app:roaoh

beoause:
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(i) the stand.ard of secondar;r published end

unpubllshed, fann credit data has in th€

past beeu poor in New ZeaLand, conpared

wlth longer periods of trore consisteut data

available overseas;

(ii) very llttle has been yrltten on tbe faru

oredit narket in l{ev Zeeland. There ras

therefore no d,escriptive franercrk available,

or fi::n beseg on vhlch to select orltical
paraneters;

(iif) a descriptive approach to tbs darket, W

generating euoh data, woul.d both faol.lttate

futrrre reeearch, and be of mre imedlate

practloal use than an econonetrlc atudy,

glven (r) ana (tt) auove.

The theslg has therefore been rrltten ln proee rtyle,

wlth a nlnlnun of nathenatloal erlnsitloa. llhe apporoaoh adopted,

hae hdtatLong, as conoluslons are largely qualttatlw rather

than quantitatlve. It ls also a leee preoiee approaoh ae lt
fuevitably incorporates eoononLc, behavJ.oural and eoolologloaL

faotorE in axplanatlon of nrket phernnona. 0n the other hllrdt

lt ls oonoern€d in detatl ulth behavlour of the .nrketrg

partlcipants and ls llkely to be oloeer to reallty tban an
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econornetric approach. The study also identifies relationships

that could be quantified in future research.

The study is presented in four parts. These are

Iargely seLf contained, with a surnnar1r of conclusions at the

end of each part. Through use of the funds flow accounting

technique, Part One summarises the patterng of oash inflov to

and outflow frorn the fa:m sector between the 1 945/6 and 1 969/9

farning years. Data deficiencies are discussed, and the

introduction of inbuilt co:relations preclud.es other than

descriptive analysis.

Part Trro is based prinarily on the results of the

Lincoln College Cred,i-t Sunrey carried out in Decenber 1tJ0, and

describes the olnrations of the rarket fron the @! viev-

1nint. Two major phenornona are investigated arrt the sfu{y

attempts:

(i) to detemine the extent of a farn sector

credit gap. This is defined sinply as an

rrnsatisfied economic dernand for fund.a by

fa:oers;

(ii) deterrnine the extent of debt avereion

the farm sector.

These phenomona are investigated. through a cletailed

discussion of factors affecting uses of and reasons for ueeg

to

i.n
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of external fwrds and the reaEons for choioe of flnanoial

institution.

The loose aaal.ytical franevork ie thet of the

rrfa:m fi:mrrl and this is discussed. in thaory in Chapter firo.

This chepter dlsousses the 'rfirnx concept and inplicitly
develope a life cycle thesig. The hypotheels foruulated ls

that the changing goal stnrcture of farn operators ia tbe

life cycle helps to accorurt for the above phenomona.

Part Three investlgates faotorg influencing the

g"!!U and distribution of funds to the fam eector f:ron

three selected. institutional sourcog. The latervieu teotmlqre

is utilised and the tbeoretical frameuork is that of the

rrtrarketr'. This concept ie d.iscugeed la Chapter Tea. Perfeat

market featr:ree are d€gcrlbed, and adapted to the l{ew Zealand

institutional environnent. The actual perfornanoe of

inetitutlons ig eranlned lu reletlon to theee featuree, aad

the tnplicit hypotheses foluulated that dletrltnrtlon of

firnde vill be inefflolent if there lcr

(i) devlatlon fron perfeot narket featuree;

(if) an imperfect lnstitutlonel eavlromnt ln

Nev Zealand.

Sone concl.uslons are nad,e in Chapter Fourteen but

theee are only b:soad ag eaoh ohapter 1n Part Tlree gtandn as a
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self contained unit. In Chapter Fourtean the coment 1g

reiterated that this study is llnited to asseeslng the effloienoy

of distribution of funds to the farrn sector. Thig theels aloes

not oollect d,ata to or purport to sssess the Econonlc effloienoy

of macro-inter-sector legource allocation.

Four concepts that emerged as important ln field

investigatlon are exauined further in Part Four. Discueelon

ie presented. on tbe irnplicatlons of the faro flru life oyclel

developed. and teeted in Part twol on eone pmblens of r€Eourco

allocatlon in the inperfect narket; and on the fsttn ormereblp

and the interest rate ooncepts. An latmductioa is nade to

these topics and their inportanoe deflnedr ln Chapter Flfteen.

Pert Four concludee vlth Chapter Tventy. thla obapter brieflg

outl.inee likaly develolnents in tbe Fam Credit l'larket in l{ev

Zealand, and also makae a nrlober of suggestione for future

research ln this field.

[he layout of the atu{y ie based on lntra-ohapter

eect,ions. fhis is to faoilitate rapid oroes teference.

Reference to the work of other authore is nade ttrough use of

ind,iceg. For exanple, H.""""(1@) t"r"rs to reference rnlnber 10O

listed in the bibliograptry. An index wlthout parentheses

generally refers to a chapter footnote.
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PART ONE

CH.IPTER ONE The Funds Flor Approach

1.1 The Technique

The funds flow approacb to narket inveetigation

is esaentially deecriptive rather than analytical. It

has been described by Dueserru.tty(20) 88r

1r..... tracing in a eyetematic wayt
the connections betneen production'
prices, expenditure and other
variables in a real eYstem and the
terns and conditiona on rhich funde
can be raieed in financial nark€tEi.....
The flow of funde accounts are an
ex-post record of the Procese bY
which eupplies of and denande for
varioue financial aesete are
ba1anced.....ll

The approach is therefore a means of eunnarising

the finaucial fLows and movenente in the New Zealand farm

sector from year to yeat. It has a nunber of inportant

qualities in that it: -
(i) ie a conpreheneive approach linking aggregate

financial with aggregate real data;

(ii) puts into perBpective the rel-ative importance

of revenue and retained earnings aE a oource

of sectoral funds (1.4.1 and 1.4.4)i

(iii) offers an explanation of change€i over timet and

shows traneactions baeed on current market values.
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In this way it supplements the distort:rig cffect

of infl.ation on incone statements.

On the other hand the aggregate €iummary nature of

the funds flow accounts precludes detailed analysie. In

this study farn sub-sector or seasonal funde flows are

not identified. Such identification roulci involve

additional data and definitioa problens a6 eucountered

in a sectoral quarterly type approach to a United States

project. (An..n(54)).

A nunber of other studies have been carried out

in the farm sector using the aggregate approach. The

pioneer study was compreted by copel"rra(14 pllo). 
The

major practicaL problems experienced by hin were those

of a rigid definition of the farn sectort and the

difficuLty of excluding intra-sector transactions that

were 6uperinposed on to an inter-sector transaction

syetem. Copeland also found data availability a critical

probLen and was forced to inprovise on the figures

available. Subsequent studies by Brake(7') on Canadian

data and Peneon. Lins and lrwin(l+71 on American data have

both faced this problem. These studies were canied out

after the sturiy on New Zeal-and data had been completed.
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1.2 Definitions

(i ) f'unds Oeliql-!-l-on

The approach is based on a Itbalancedfl

type of funds statenent. Tbis method ie based

on the equality of total funds inflows to and out-

flows from the farn sector. Thie is the

1rltotal assetstr' *pp"o"ch and funds are defined as

the entire purchasing power of tbe farm 6ector'

In this way changes in Bources and uses of all

funds are highlighted. Under the usual

accounting definition of f,unds (particularly

cash or net working capital in the nicro-context)

the effect of resource changes on trfundsrr

1z\
position is highlighted. Anton'/' Iiets two

najor theoretical probLems in use of the

lrtotal assetsrr concePt:-

(a) The definition of funds is inprecise'

iltlhilst6onemeasureof||va}ue!lisimplied

this is never specifical}y identified'

(U) Instead of a change in the pool of

rrfundsrr as under ihe traditional de-

finition, the approach emphasises the

net change in everY r€€otrrc€r

1 s"" lr,too(]) pr 89r for more detailed theoretical diecus6ion'
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On the other hand the |ttotal- assets,

concept is nore fluid, and was decided upon

after inspection of the linited data available.
(ii) Farm Sector Definitloa

Johneon,"(tt4; definition of the farn

sector hae been followed. It includee:-
rr..... all farns in Nen Zealand which
contribute to aational production and
excluding organisations providing services
to agricuLture, euch ae contracto16,
aerial topdressere, etc. .r...rr

As it would be difficul"t to distinguish

between household and business activities, both

the farn business and farn household sectors

have beea conbined to repreaent one transacting

body. A nicro-study by Muell er(137) adopted this
approach.

1,3 Practical ProbLems

A funds fl-ow analyeie of the New Zealand farn

sector is preeented in lable 1.1 . A nunber of practical

probleos sere encountered and theee are discussed.

(a) Data

Data oaissions and data

deficienciee bave been najor problens.

Many funds itens have been coupletely

onitted. The analyeis excLudes allopance
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for cash gifts and unsecured loans i.njected lnto r:'.'

lnvesteri proceeds arising from the sale of farm lan,i Lo the

non-farn Eector have been excluded. ln the United Kingdom

this source of funds is extrenely inportant and it has been

e6t imated in a county study that sone two thirds of the

proceeds of sale of partial farn land have been reinvested in
2agricultuF€.c The figures presented are therefore not fully

conprehensive, and only give a good indication of bhe

nagnitude and extent of moneti:i.ry and real transactions

within the farm sector.

Data deficiency was a second acute problen'

particularly before 1916, many crude estinates have been made.

Sone deficiencies had been recognieed by the Authorities'

and, in 1)J5 a Royar connission( 
1?o) 

nade recommendations for

improvenents in agricultural statistice. Specifically mentioned

in their Report was the need for infornation on farm mortgage

indebtednes6, capital expenditure (past and proposed), farn

costs and deposits with stock and station agents. In 1964,

Recommendation number 1? of the Finance Working Party of the

Agriculture DeveJ"opment Conferen".(167) t"du the comment that:-

rr..... Statietics on farn deveLopnent costs'
capital requirenentG and productivity on
capital are still inadequate ae a guide to
farn development policy. ft is reconsrended
that these statistics be greatly extended and
inteneif ied.. . . .ll

2 Unpub. study by R.C. Hine, Univereity of Nottiughan (1969)"
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As a result of these two recoutmendatio:

there were increases in statistical output, coverage

and quality, fron 1958 ano again frou 1955' rt is

therefore 1ikeLy that entries ia Table 1.1 increase

in accuracy uhilst reading fron l-eft to right'

A detailed descriptiou of the sources of

data and uethods of estination has been presented

in Appendix A. sone of these methode have introduced

inbuilt c:rrelat.ion wi[h the fina]' data'

(b) Gross and Net Estimaiion

fheoreticall-y the funds flo$ statement

indicates net rather than gross eector fLows. A major

probLen of this adherence to accepted routine ia that

netting can often result in the onission of inportant

financiaL traneactions. In TabLe 1.'1 a departure has

been made frosr strict accounting practice to

repreeent rrGross l'lortgage Borrowiagrr and ilMortgage

RepaSrnentstr as gross flows. Tbis has been done to

facilitate direct conparison r,ith the item rrPurehase

of Landn. It is inconeiatent with the rest of the

net concepts utifised.

(c) Treatneat of Depreciation

uoooitu(1J5) and Mason(1?8) both ar8ue that

depreciation does not constitute a source of funds as

such. The alLowance for depreciation sbould be as an

adjustnent to net incone in deternining the net funde
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geserated froo operations. Depreciatiou adjusEme:,t'

ha,s therefOre been carried out oP the Porksheet rather

tlran on the f'ornal statenent, Table 1 .1. The

t,heoreticalt p,roblene of depreciatiou neasufeneht have

not been coneldered and. the published tigu"*"(1o8)

have been taken as given.

(d) Data Adiuatnent

She aseounting year ending ,O .June uas

seLected er tbe uuit period. hrhi'let eore data ie

ava-ilable o,R this baeie, other nateriaL (particular3.y

Governoent Btatietics), is pub.li,e,hed on a ltarch year

baeis. Such data hag been interpoLated ob a linesr

basj,s to produce June figures.

(e) WpoL Reteation Mor"eY

This iten has beeo traated aa a Eeperate

aourco,/use of funds, antl dtrect adJustoeut to Gross

Inco,no, figures hae not been mede, laeo-me conpuLeoril'y

or vo[ulrtarillr retal.ged by Governne,nt |s treated as a

uee of fuad.e. CoDversely iaoone releaeed is tfeeted

as a goutce of funds.

( f) Ce,gh lfil hdrasn

flhls Ltea hae not boen estimabed iudeirendentllt

and i'e a residual bal'.ance- other a,otr,t""(1k?) have

fqllo*e,al a s:inilar Pro'cedu,ne'
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(q) Connarison with Otber Series

A auuber of other farn sector

funds flow estinates are available in Nen

Zealand; for instance the Government

Statisticiaa sanple estinates of Dairy

Farmer, Torn Milk Supplier and Shaep

I'aruer incoies, and the Ireat and lltool

Boards Econonic Service Survey of Sbeep

Farmers' iacomes. /rttenpts were nade to

reconcile these tine series data rith

that of Table 1.1.r but proved singular-

Ly unsuccessful as:-

(i) the sauple tine seriee have conceptually clifferent

ai.ns to the aggregate flow series i'e' the

deterninatioa of iacone rather than the detennlaat-

ion of true fuade florg

(ii) sanple data is partial rather than aggregate in

nature.

Resulte of the attenPted

reconciliation'e have not been preeented'

1.4@'
A few observatione on Table 1 ' 1 data are pertinent

ta a background to subsequent study'

3 llf analysis hae been carried out on 1945-68 data. 1959 data

hae been eubsequentl'y added ae it becane available'



(1)

Multiple
Relationship

N. C.F.I ./Agricultural Investnent

Partial
Relationehips

N.C.F.I./Purchase of FLant &

l,lachinery
N.C.F .I. /Construction of Buildings
N.C.F.I.,/Purchase of Land
N.C.I'. I ./lmprovenents and

Developnents

11.

The Relationship Between Farm fnvestment anrl ,rej

Cash Farm Incone

Rors(1'1), Keen(117) and phirpot,t and stu*""t(1€)
have all observed the close reLationship betseea inveet-

ment and incone in Nes Zealand agriculture. The

sinple zero order correlation coefficients between the

iten rtuet caeh farn inconerr in Table 1.1 and farm

inveetnent itens are presented below (table 1.2). An

analysis of variance techaique uas used to test the

aignificanee of the coefficients. The F-ratio was

l+
used as a test statistic.'

TABLE 1.2

Correlation
Coefficient

.96,

,778
. 906
,82?

.897

Significance

1%

Not significant
1%

5%

1%

Rel-ationship Between Net Caeh Farn
lncome and Asricultura nvestnent

4 on"t" r - N1 t,rznf ,tr2/o, in generat.
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These results are at variance urith i.oss ' r 
( 1 t1 )

conelusion that gross investment in nachinery is closely

related to real net farm income. The other correlation

coefficients are highLy significant, with the

exception of land purchase. In this case other factors

such as the availability of external funds and

farner confidence will be inportant. The close

relationship of investnent with incone does suggest at

the outset '.he possibil-ity of debt aversion as a

feature of New Zealana agriculture.

(2) The Relationshir, ljetween Change in Net Cash Farn Incone

and ChanAe in Short-Term BorrowinF

The Reserve Bank(4') anc Monetary and Economic

councir(169) both argue that a change in farmersl

disposable incone wil} be inversely comelated with a

change in short tern borrowing. The eorrelation

coefficientAcn Table 1.1 data was .295. This

coefficient ignores any allowance for time lag effecte.

Fron observation, data showed thal an increase in

disposable income wa6 generally associated with an

increase in short-term debt. The hypothesis is that an

increase in disposable incone wi.ll lead to a nore

favourable investment clinate and state of exuectations

and be likeIy to stimulate short term debt. Stanbridg"(1P)

has noticed a similar phenonenon in studying United

Kingdon data.



lr,
(3) Cash V'iithdrarn.

t,he resid.ual nature of, cash rryithdrawn in

thj,e aaal,56is has been uoted. Keen(116) argues tbat

farn diewin6s are lihely to be stabl.e ag

ll . . ... oDC€ a farner: Iras succeeded
in eetabliehing a oerta,in standarri
of living for hiu.eelf aud hie
fanily, he la re.luctant to see it
fLuctuate froa yeaf, to 5rear. ., . ..It

B*k"rl(172) ilahee sin:iLar ob's,ervatione on

United Sta.i;ee data. Ttris analys,is Bgggeots that there

uay be sotser:bat tsor€ annual f,luc:tuabion in aggregate

than theee autbors ouggest.

f,ro.p Tab1e l.rt, the averdge pe,rcentage of o,aeh

withdrasa to net oa-sh farn ine,one was 40.4Fr witb a

raage f,ron Z3'Ofu t'o, 5?rBVo. at the 9'5fu confidenee linit'.

Eome relationsh ps betreen thees variab'1e'6 $'ere

exa4ined ' (tab1e 1 ,5r) . Equatload were based sa the

fol.lowing hypotheaeo i -
(i) Equation 1; that drawings are related directly to

ae! cash far,n incomo 
"

(ni) Equatton ?i as in (i) abover bnt with a ti-ne J-ag of

Q.ne ye,ar.

(iii) Equatisn g; that a dec'rease .in d:i,aposabLe iac.one ia

met with an imediate change in dranings'

but t,hat changee in d:rawlng,e as a result

of an inerease in dispoeable income ere

Iagged by one year. ftre hypothesie waa
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designed to reflect

cautiousness on the

Sector.

possible inherent

part of the farm

(4)

(iv) I;quation 4; that a change in dieposable ineome is

net with a concurrent change in drawings.

llthil,st the regression coefficients were in al-1

casea significantr the correlation coefficient and

explanatory power of the equations was not high. In

view of the stated data deficiencies the results were

considered reasonabl-e, and in particular the relatioa-

ship denoted by uquation 1.

The conclusion is that there is an aggregate

reLationship between drawings and net cash farm income.

Lonn Term Trends

(a) Drawings

An attemot was mad,e to deterrnine the

real trend of calculated net cash farn incone

and the residual cash withdrawals items from

Table 1.1. As a deflator, arrfarmersrr cost

of living index was utilised, (faUle 1.4),

based on a 1955 calendar year base of 1 
'OOO.

The annual index wae calculated on a June JO

basis as a sinple average of quarterly retail-

price indices. These indices were adjusted to

remove what were considered to be exlenditure
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itens not directLy releyant to the farm sectorl

these werer &eatr poultrlr and fish, rent, hone

ounership, public transport and private transport.5

Correctioa waa made to the data to account for the

readjustuents in index baee and ueighting in 1p4p,

1955 and 196r.

TABLE 1.4

@It'*Price In4ex (J955 Calendar Year =
1,OOO)

Iadex Y/E 59 June Index Y,/E J0 liune Indexl/E 30 June

195o
1991
1912
1951
19r\
1955

76o 1956
829
916
947
98t

195?
1958
1959
1960

1r01e
1tO45

1 r1O5
11112
1t12',|.

1962
1961

196,
't966
196?
1968

1t145
1r15O
1 ,175
1 t217
1 G45
1t291
1 .}68

1,A55 19St+

999 196t

Figure 1.1 repreeente the results of this analysis. It
ehows on these crude figuree that:-

(i) reaL net cash farn income has not ehown any upward trend

over the period.

(ii) real sector draringe have ehown a decline from their

1955 levels in recent year6.

q
The nerit of such
the letter colunns
1971,

eweeping exclueions hae been argued through
of the New Zealqnd Ltetener. April and May'
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20.

f+e- Pebt/Eauit;y Bq.tig

t:he fund,s f,lsr data was uaed to

exinine tlle relatiooebi.p b,etween farm seetor

inve,stnent aad erter: .atr borrowtng. Tbe annual

escrtor flnanciaL Leverage ratio (defined ae

the ratlo of, o*o5 to bomowed fun.ds) was

eelculated for each year aad plott,ed agai'ne,t

bime (f ig.. 1.?1. Thue for the farui.ng year

c*,dXng J$ rtrune 1946 | the farn eeotor was able

to provide $2.1+O fron its orn funde for the

pureftaoe of land and fqr other l-isted ueee fg.r

elrerlr dollar borrored.

A regrees{on cquatioa was cal'culated

between this rahio: (g) and tine tt). The

relati.o.ns-hi.p had the propertiqs : -
(i) x=z.Tg;8-.o66T;

(ii) Regneoeion eseffleierte eigai,f,ieant at 1# level"l

(.iii) Re' (xr) !, .46ng R(XT) - - .68t1;

(iv) d = 1.,6'85,8- Ej,u.ce ) du, *e need not nejeet the

hyBotheeis of, randon dieturbanoe.

It,0ug f,undsfl i.ncl,udes llNet eaah farn incq,net{ and rrfuDde fron
secto,r baLan,c'eg,lr.
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ttbiLEt tbis eq'uation ie not BJ! ex-ante, estio,ator
it doeg suninarise ttrc increaelng rol,e of, exteruaL fi,pance

in ihe fam seetorr and the relatire decli,ne of retaine.d

earnings ,a's a Bource of fuuds. filj.th tbis decl.iae the in,plicatioa
is tbat fiaaacriaL deeielon will bercone en inc!.eas,i.ngly

inpor,tant aapect of the farn bueiness.

The funde f!-ow anar.yoi.s apart f,ron representing a

suEmary of avail,dbLe tnforuratihpr. conf,irno the aLoee

reratioaebip betreen agrlcurtural lncone aad inveEtmentr The

retrative'gtagnation of leal farn net cash iaeones and the

increasing r.oLe of gredit in the farn bueinesa hsve been

obse'rve d,
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PART T'fiO

CIIAFTER T.WO

-

l4q'ory,,.of the Farn Flrn

2,.1 fhg. FFrm .Firm

A nunber of authors (.Ialrett and DilLoo(t"),
(18?)Hesser''-''), have etudied aspects of the fa.rn credit

marltet, orn o &Bclro,-ecorDofiic basie. lfhie line of approaeh

has it's Li-nitati.ons and aasunes rationaLity, colr-ective

aotion an,d alean cut go'ars on the pant of nartret actorg.

sinon(156 p' 25!+' bas written that ilraero-apFroacheB

r:r.i. meke strong p,redietiOns about humatr behaviour w:i,,thout

perf,orning the hard r,ork of observing people...ft. The

apptoach to this study is based on the individuaf farn f,i-rm"

and ttle go.neeprtual framesrotk dtrass on various aspects of

belravioural, dEcieio-n, finance and investm,ent theory,.

, The f,arn firm is t,reated aE conceptua,lly different,

fron LtE particip,ertts. It is aseumcd to heve goalg toward.o

rhich ib strtvesr'but in farm fiFno there sj.l.l be a eloo,e

relationship betreen the goax-s pf tlile firrr and its owne €,

The assunption is also made that the firm has nrurtiple

chansingi Eoals o:ver tinel End t]rrat it noves towards its goals

in e subJe6l1ver5l rationar fianner, [tre fiiu is therefore

detilled in the behavioural ratber thatr the econsmic eontext.
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Under this defiattion the econonic theortrr of

the finn ds'e.s not offer an adequatle theoretical

f:iamewof,'k for aaalysi.s. Thie theory has the attractions

of einptrioity and objectivity and can be reilucedl to two

basi. c ;proBoe i tio:n s r

(i) that firms seek to naxiniee profiteS

(ii) tl-rat f.inme operate an a marginal baeis.

Tn the behavioreral cgntext the €cononic theorry

ean be cri.tici.eedl a€:

(a) lt is vague a.a to thetn-er sbolrt or trong tern

profits are referred. to;
(U) f,aru entrepreneurs particul'arlyr ma;r reeeive

fr,psychic in,cornetr as a euppLement or comp.Iement

to eegnonic ineoue;

(c) the theory incluiles only a smaLl. nunber of

uariab-le,ei

(d) because of, llncertalat5p'exlectations are forned

with linited knowtedge and fLrnrs are unlikely

to be abl.e to naxinie€ pr'ofits e:c-post;

(e) iu praetice f.irme do not invest close to the

niargin;

1 rr, pu"tiaurarr EB€ sinon(155) p. 262.



(f)

(s)

2r,

firms have oth€r Do!r-€cononic Eoals and

these may dominate decision making;

in practice firms use short cuts and

past experience in making decisions.

Behavioural theories as oppo6ed to economic theories

therefore share the premises that firn 6oals are sonething

other than maxinum profitsr2 and that profi.t maximisation
I 

^F/ 
\

is an unattainable goal anyway. This has Ied Simon\ r2ol to

develop the concepte of rtlimited bounded rationalityrl

(i.e. that people are as rational as possible within limits)

and rrsatisficingtt (i.e. a rate of profit is satisfactory

if it, earns a firm a return at least equal to its aspiration

leveI). Both these concepts are relevant to subsequent

analysis.

2.2 Farn Firm Goals

The goals of a fern firm will be a function of a

nunber of factors:

(i ) Motivation

P"rrro."(41) has written that "... people

naking decisions on behalf of a firm are acting

in the light of some purpose, Yet it is notoriously

dif'ficult to discover the true purposes of

everyone...rr. The assumption is that motivations

are revealed in the expression of utility (2.J).

2 Aa&(175) supports this theeis in a study of l,lew Zealand business
behaviour.
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Expectations

P"rrro""(41) argues that expectations are the

prine determinants of firrn behaviour, and lrieyer and
( zr\

Kuh"t' suggest that such expectations are extrapolations

of present experience. Farm firm goals are likely to

be influenced by expectations in some way. An econonic

approach would suggest that the decision maker estimates

the joint probability distribution of future events and

naximises on thj-s basis. Econonic theory doee not

hovrever indicate how such a distribution is determined.

The behavioural approach to expectations is less

objective in that expectations are not assumed to be

independent of subjective influences.

Information

Classical economic analysis assumes that firms

operate in an environment of perfect knowledge.

Behavioural theory argues that the horizons and knowledge

:t 
firns will be linited. A firm will consider only a

linited nunber of decision alternatives and through the

effect of rtfi1ter6tr,5 inrot*ation actively utilised will

be tiased and incomplete. Information wiIl stiIl assist

in the formation of expectations and goals, and the

i.nformation search process can be treated aE an economic

J s*" Simon(56) and cohen and cyert(r]) p. jyt, for further
discussion of this concept.
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factor of production (Cyert et. al.

argues that the role of infornation

will be a function of the level of

and their ability to participate in

national economic policies.

(?8), (62)
). rel.sE.enausen

in the farn business

ed.ucatj-on of farrners,

the fornul-ation of

( iv) Time

As business goals are assumed io be dynanic !-n

concept behavioural economists have developed the firn

life cycle thesisl highlighting the changing sources of

finance utilised as a firm grows. This genetic approach

has been criticised by Fenrose(146) onho argues that
[.or to liken a firu to an organism in an attenpt to explain

g::owth is an ill-founded procedure...ll , However, Heady

f or) ( 1Az\et" a).'7" ancl Wehrly and Atkinson\ tv)t |rave both

noticed changing attitudes to and patterns of investment

in farm firns over time, and time is therefore considered

to be a relevant factor in goal determination.

There is little agreenent araongst business

economists on what are basic firm poals. tsaunor(T p. 29r)

writes that rr... it ie cornmon experience when interviewing

executives that they wilJ. agree to every plausibLe goal

about which they are asked.. orf. Baldwin(5]), Fenrose(41),

and Catt(17') consider growth to be an inportant goal.

fhis would be particularly true for the farm firm where

ownership and managerial, roles are generally fu1Ly integrated.
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Baumol\// considers a major goal of firms to be revenue

maximisationrsubject to a profit constraint. The desire for
secure prof its has also been discussed by l.rcGui"", ( ]5) and the

goal of survival has been mentioned in bhe Iiterature.4

Ferber considers that the security g'oal is important in the

context of the farm firn. control is also believed to be

a major g.oal of such fimu.(ro)

To sunmarise these goals it is necessary to revert to

the rraximisation concept. Forterfi"ld(42), Archer and

d'AmbrosiJ4), and Cyert and u"""t,(15) argue that the major goal

of firms is the maximisation of d.iscounted future satisfaction.
Firms will try to maximise a utility function that includes

components other than profits, though subject to some minimum

profits constraint. Thj-s approach ie consistent with the

nature of farming where there are often strong non-econonic

motives at work. The measurement of satisfaction as the

primary farm firm goal necessitates adoption of the utility

concept (2.3) and the assumption is that farm firms wish to

rnaximise the expected value of their utility at any moment in

tine. This approach has been adopted by I'iaddox and
(127)Uhastain in their study of farmer behaviour.

r+' Ferber, R. rrlmplications of a Behavioural Theory of t\grrrt
Household for Production Economicsft, paper read before '''"'
Bth March 1966.
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2.t The Utility Function

Utility is defined as.eatisfaction. Utility theory

does not account for preferences but tries to represent

them in some way. Utilit,v analysis is the process by which

t.he expectation of outcomes o f alterrrative activitie€ are

translated into exDected uti.l1ties. The criterion of

maximun expected utility is then applied to facilibate

selection of the rrbestrr action.

This approach to investigat{og represents an

advance over the trcertaintytt or rrcertainty equivalentrl

methods, and is relevant in view of the behavioural

definition which a66umes that a farm firrn urill maximise

the expected value of its utility (2.2), withrespect

to its participantL beliefs. Utility theory does allow

for a subjective probabil-ity function measuring beliefs

but this does not have much interpretative value in

aggregate.

. The problern of utility measurenent is frequently

discussed in the literature. g.utot(54) argues that

ordinal measurement is arbitrary. Stigler (159) 
and

officer, Harter and DiLlon(142) .*""" that as a rrunit of

utilityrt cannot be defined it is difficult to make inter-

personal comparisons. The problesl of attempting to

aggregate utilities of conponent entities has been raised
f c" i

by AlchiaA"'', and there is a measurenent problem arising

as a result of the probabilistic nature of preferences.
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Identification of preferences nu6t come before

measurement. This identification is difficuLt as farn

entrepreneurs have vague likes and dislikes aad are likely

to make mistakes in reporting fhem. tr'iutruurrr(88) discuseee

and stresses the problem of time preference (2.2). The

conclusion is reached that utility cannot uniquely be

measured except perhaps under laboratory conditions. J"uce

and Raiffa'have written that il... if it is so difficult to

determine utility functions under the best of conditions,

then there is no hope at all that it can be done under field

conditions for situations of practical interest,..rr. This

observation io not refuted a6 a result of the evidence

from practical measurement studies. A study by Halter and
/oA)

Beringer' '"' concluded that :

(i) Farmers with a high marginal utility per dollar of wealth

tend to specialise i.n nore risky enterprisee;

(ii) Farmers with a high marginal utility are more likely to

incur debte than those with a low marginal utility;

(iii) Farmers with a 1ow equity and gross income have a greater

marginal dis-utility per dollar of loss than farmers with

higher incomes and equities.

q
' Luce, R.D., and Raiffa, H. Games and Decieions - Lntfelgction

and Critical Surveyr 7th ed. 67'
;spfd. T.



These conclusio"" ,r""rd have arisen from their study

without quantitative attenpts to measure utility. Another

measurement attempt was rnade by offi.cer and tt"tt"r(11) to exannine

the hypothesis that farmers'operatlng decisions were more

consistent with the thesis of maxinum expected utility than

maxinum expected dollar return. They developed the concept of

an E-V curve to represent risk aversion. Using three separate

methods of measurement (Von Neumanll'iorg"nstern, modified

Von Neumann-Morgenstern, and Ransey), they concluded that

farmers had non-linear utility functions. They were forced to

resort to money a6 a crude measure of utility, and could find no

way of interpersonal utility function comparison. A third study

by Officer, Halter and Dillon(142) attempted to represent stocking

rate as a guide to farmers'attitude to risk. They related the

shape of a resultant utility function to a farmer's equity,

earning ability and other factors, Their conclusion6 were

sinilar to those of Halter and tseringer(95) above.

Deepite measurement problens the utility concept does

provide a theoretical framework to the study of bhe farm firm,

The approach has been described as t,he rrcornerstone of decision
Aqtheoryil.'and Tversky' suggests that it is useful in study of

6 Luce and Raiffa, 9.L,3!!.
Tversky, A. rrAdditivity, Utility and
,Journal of }lat@ 4w

Sub jective Probabilityrr .
(December 196?),
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behaviour. Since neasurement is not the prime airn of

analysis the util-ity function can be envisaged as separable
/ 

^ 
J. \(Gornan\'*'), and various revels of satisfaction can be

easily associated wi.th various levels of perfornance or
(,71+\

achievernent of goals. In this way Charnes and Stedryt' ''

consider the utility approacb to inveotigation to be very

worthwhi Ie .

Discuseion has reached the stage where the

components of utility can be defined. The assumption is

that farm firn utility results fron ownership, profits, Ieisure,

institutional relations, and growth. These concepts are

subsequentty discussed (2.8-2,12).

2.4 The Farm Firrn - Decision Theory

Farm firn goals are revealed through its decision

making and underlying goals are implicit in any decision

making theory, The behavioural definition of the farm

firn emphasises the critical role of uncertainty as a

factor in decision making. Uncertainty wilI arise as any

business decision is unique. It ie dependent on the

situation in which the decision j.s made, the goals and

rationality of the decision naker and the information he has

acquired. In the farm sector the pronounced interaction

betureen rural culbure and businesg management is likeIy to

limit truly objective behaviour. Uncertainty will also
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result fron natural hazards and the consequent problens

of day to day rnanagement of the farm business (Horton(107)).

Since the farm businese life cycle is generally shorter than
(qR)

the corporate Ii-fe cycler Heady et. al. "-' bel-ieve that this

uncertainty will force farmers to use a high discounting

factor in makinE decioions, since there is relatively littIe

time in the lif'e of the business for correction.

Despite the problem of uncertainty' farm firm

decision making is in accordance with developed business

theories. These theories are based on the notion that

business decision rnaking is a relatively static procedure.

Businesses folfow regular decision procedures and a policy

of relating future decisions to ex-post experiencer rather

than ex-ante forecasting. They aLso desire to rrnaintain

Lhe rulesrr (Cyert and l"larch( 15) 
) , i.e. where an existing

decision pattern satisfies the firm's goals, there is littIe

search for alternatives. These factors inevitably mean

that.farm firns' decision making will- be subject fo

considerable constraint and as a result actual decisions will

deviate fron economically optinal decisions. However the

behavioural approach does allow an explanation of this

conclusion, ae the farm firm is assumed to be acting rational-

ly if decisions made by it are in accordance with its stated

goaIs.

2.5 Lbe Finance Function

This function has been defined by Dautett(8o) a6:
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rr... that administratiye area or set of
adninistrative functions in an organisation
which have to do with the nanagement of
flow of cash, so that the organisation
wil-I have the means to carry out its
objectives as satisfactorily as possible,
and at the same tine meet its obligations
as they becom e due . . . ll .

The function ains at achieving the most efficient

utilisation of funds, given the firmts goals and decision

nethode. rn the short term it aime to control the working

capital position and maintain liquidity. The prime factor
deternining the average leveI of this active moaey will

be the firmre incomeTexpenditure period. The peculiar long

term nature of this factor in many farm businesses demands

a high standard of cash management expertise. The }ong

term airn of the finance function is to establish the

optimun (in ttre light of the firnrs goars and&cision making

procedures) stock and utj.lisation of capital assets. Land

is the prime capital asset in the farm business.

2.6 Investment Theory
fun c ti on

Study of t,he finance/suggests the need to study

the investment decision, since this decieion impries the

need for finance. Investment i r defined by Heyer and
|zn\

Kuht/r'as |tthe tine rate of change in a etock of desirable

assetsrf . In the light of ear.l_ier observations, the concepts
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of economic investment theory must be modified to provide

a suitable framework in the farm business context'

Traditional nrarginal investment theory assunes

certainty, a static state of technology, an unlimited supply

of funds at a constant rate of interest., and the profit

maximisation goal. sone of these assuuptions have already

been relaxed. The theory states that a firm wil-l j-nvest to

the point at which the discounted rate of return is equal

to the current cost of borrowing' It stresses the rol-e

of the rate of interest in the investment decision, though

this has not been supported by empirical- evidence'

Little work has been done in the farm busineEis Eector on

the effect of interest rates. Jarrett and Dirlon(112)

conclude that farm investment decisions are not significantly

affected by interest rates and Back arrd lturt(5) show that

these decisions are affected far nore by incone' knowledge

and dollar investment required.

. A dynanic theory of investnent based on the

acceferator principle is also inadequate aE an explanatory

framework. In raive terms the theory proposes that firms try

to keep their total capital stock roughly proportional to

their expected output. 1t makes unlikely assumptions that

the farm firm will have no excess capacity and that funds

can be obtained with little difficulty. Its major weakness

is that it has no motivational content and is therefore not

consistent with the behavioural approach adopted in the study'
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Both these theories are inconsistent with the

results of the direct enquiry approach to investment

decision making. These studies have shown that

internal liquidity and a strong preference for internal

finance are prirne factors determining a firnrs investment
( z,-i \(Meyer and Kuh""). This informal approach is useful

as a number of factors likely to affect farm inveotment

decisions can be Iisted and investigated separately. The

concept of rreasential investmentrr has been exanined in
( lJ2\ / 

"a\the literature by Porterfield\-'' and Canrpbell"/'.

This investnent decision bears no direct relationship to

return or cost and the seemingly irrational behaviour can

be accounted for by the influence of risk and uncertaintyt

and the aseunption of a utility rather than a profit

goal (2.2). fhe factors affecting farn firn investment

at any instant of time are:

(i) expectation of long term profite and/or growth;

(ii) profits ovex recent time periods;

(iii) current stock of capital;
(iv) the availability of inLernal and external funde;

(v) the attitude of the entrepreneur towards risk.

The effect of the etage in the farm life cycle

(2.2) on the weight placed on each of these factors is

inportant. wi"tr,(164) has concluded that if farm resources

and investnent could be re-arranged anongst the various
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age group,s of farmers, a greater productivity rould result.

The trecho effecttr is therefore unlikely to play any great

role in farn sector investment decision making. This

phenomenon sggests that the older the existing capital

etock of a firm, the greater will be its demand for

replacenent stock. Empirical evidence has not eupported

this thesie. It ie nore likely that l'leyer and Kuhrs

ffeenility effectrr(}? P' 94) is in evidence in the farm

sector. These authors euggest that firms with ageing

equipnent are Likely to perpetuate that state in future. An

enpirical study of theirs found that there was a high

correlation between age of capital stock and net quick

liquidity in firms and concluded that dependence on o1d

equipment was indisative of a coneervative managenent that

accumulated liquid aseets at the expense of nodernisation.

the

To concludel in the light of the above discussion

most fruit,ful approach to investment decision making

in farm firms is likely to be baeed on rrdirect enquirytr.

The effect of age of the firsr ie considered to be very

relevant.

2.7 Finance of Inveetment

Finance ie related to investnent through the finance

function (2.r). Overwhelning empirical evidence suggeste that

a farm firm will first }ook to its own retained earnings as a
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source of investment finance (for exanplerMeyer and Kuht//',
(,112\ (144) (145)\ _Keen'''''I Paul' and I'earse ). rn the New Zealand farm

sector this close relationship has already been observed. (t.4(i)).

The role of external finance in a6riculture though increasing,

has traditionally been small. Canpbe :*:-(7t) noted in 1958 that:

rr... despite their continuing role in greasing
the wheels of production, farm credit
institutions provide very little of the real
motive power for agricultural economic growth...ff.

The advantages of retained earnings as a source of funds

are that they are relatively inexpensive, have no external

risk, and will often avoid tax l-eakages.

Borrowingl is an alternative method of finance and

business theoriets argue that the growth of a firn measured by both

size and output, will depend on its use of external funds. This

use will be a function of the institutional availability of credit
/ q,.R \(Baker""'), and the entrepreneurst attitude to this availability.

Enpirical'work has shown that internal capital rationing in

business is the norn and it is explained by reference to firmsr

6oa1s and subjective discounting procedures. In addition,

Kaleckirs principle of increasing risk has been cited as an

explanatory framework. Farm f irms have been shown by Fatrick
/4/,"\ (101 )and Eisgrubert-" and Hesser and Jangaen ), to rate debt

repalrment in preference to growth and investment.
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The concepts of internal and external capital

rationing have been well developed and tested empirically
/.tn^\

by Hesser\ rvw/. He showed. in a survey of Central Indiana

farmers that external capital rationingS was a function

of equity position, and that internal rationing was

prinarily determined by age, education, attitude towards

credit, and knowleflge of credit facilities.

2.8 Farm Firn Utilit.y - Ownership

A diagranmatic representation of farm firn

utility is drawn (Fig. Z.i).

Ownership utility (Uc) ie 1ikely to be a function

of the equity of a farner in his business. The assunption

is that a farrn entrepreneur prefers a higher equity in

hie business to a 1ower, and that an older farner

anticipates a higher relative U" than a younger farmer.

U" is 1ike1y to be related to tine as:

(i) in the early stages of the farm life cycle the

pursuance of other goals is likely to bring

greater satisfaction;
(ii) in the later stages of the cycle, the profit

and growth motives have been observed by Fatrick

and Eisgruber(143) to decline in importance.

" Defined astradd.itional credit not being made available at going
ratee of interest because of impositions inposed by lendersrr.
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(ii) An increasing proportion of funds are likely to be

devoted to debt retirement, as the ounership goal

a6suare6 increasing inportance (Heady et. "r.(98)).
A naive partial U" function ie drawn (Fig. 2.?) and

since neasurement is not being nade (Z.l), the

diagram is not to scaIe.

Fie. 2.2 Relationship of Naive U" Function to Tine

----f Age of rarr l
Entrepreneur j
Time )

xy - maximum U,^ at any time interval, resulting
from 1OO%-business ownership.

- minlnum U^, related to entrepreneurrs
initial e{uity.

zy - increasing orflnerahip over tine, implying
increasing Uc.

Evidence for the hypothesis might reeuLt fron enpiricar
observation of:

(i) a strong relationship between equity and age of the farn

reKtf ownelehip

entrepreneur;
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(ii) a 6trong rel.ationship between reluctance to borrow nortgage

lnoncy in the future, and age of the farm entrepreneur;

(iii) a strong relationship betraeen the business current

assets,/current liabilities ratio (reflecting internal-

financial strength and liquidity preference) and age of

the farm entrepreneur/business;

(iv) as a.nticipation of naximum U" approaches at any instant

of time, dis-utility is likely to be less than at lower

equities. It is likeIy that some dis-utility may be

reflected by griticism and complaint.

A decislon to increasc mortgage debt will

reduce U^, say fron OA to OB (fig. 2.3). For such ac'
decision to be subjectively rational, expeeted additional

utility from other Total Utility (Ua) conponents must be

greater than additional DU". Since a sub goal of the farn

firm ie to maxinise Ua at some stage in the life cycle then

4BC \ aAC
6 T . AT

i.e. a farm firm would expect to approach the linit

U^ at a faster rate after borrowing additional nortgage
c

finance at sone stage of the life cycle than if it did not

boruow. An enpirical observation night be that those farms

who are borrowing, or anticipating add.i-tional tern borrowing
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are gro$,ilngr or are expected te grow at a faster ate t.ban

others.

Fig. 2,3 Effect of Borror:ing on lrlaive Uo Fun,ction

I\ ldaitionaL DU

interval u* u"

___\ Age of farn )/ entrepreneur)
f,ine

2.9 Farm Firrr Utilitv - Grorth

Grouth of the firm, has .been defined in a, nunber of,

wag,Ei none of, whiah ie enti.rellt satis,factory. natley(5?)

defiaes .grosth aF an increase in input and output voLuse.

Baker and Hop.ktn(6o) ar,gue that growth o,an be me,aeured throug:b

rat.e of tucone fl-ow or equity, In coet of capital. analyei.e,

lloclig,lianl aad Milfer(1]l+) strese a market va.Iue rather thau

an in'gome con'cept of grovthi

That, groutll ie a sub g;oatr of, t,tre faln eutteptreneur

ijs coof,ir,q€d by Renbong(150). uttlity r,eeulte fnom growth,

and Sirmo*(45) ."gu.u that a growlng firra offera gneate,r

oiiportu$iti.es f,or prestige and further advancement tban one

that lo s,tatic or declintrng.

at any tine
sult of
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A number of firm growth models have beea described in the

literature. itatter(95) suggests that growth depends on retaine<i

and borrowed funds available for expansion. The eame view is held
(ez\

by Gilchrist\7'l who has developed a theoretical farm Srowth nodel

to take into account the effect of tax, family 6ize, unpaid

incone and standard of living. Witliansonrs growth model,

deocribed by Renbo"g(150) utresses the link between profit in

one yearr and capital investment in the following.
/ crr \

For farm firm growth to occur Bailey\//' lists five

preconditions and these summarise the content bf. ttre major

theoriee:

(i) excess managerial capacity;

(ii) satisfactory initial profitability of the businessl

(iii) ninimum starting size - i.e. surplus cash available after

farm living expenses;

some unused resources:

external funds available.

Bailey stresses the role of debt in the growth procees
(50)

and Baker and Hopkint""' have considered this role. lltithout

borrowing growth is determined wholly by the earnin6rs rate, and

they show that even a smalI leverage can eignificantly influence

the growth rate defined as both volume of output, or size of

business. The extension of this observation is that if there

is this dynanic relationship between borrowing and growth ratet

then there is 1ikely to be a static relationship between volume

of output or business size and&bt load.

(iv)

(v)
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In the behavioural context, riskrmnageri_al deficiency

and the ownership goal (2.8), rather than financer are considered

to be major growth limitations. This satisficing (2.f)

approach to growth suggests that a firrn will accept a

satisfactory, rather than an optimal growth pIan. nenborr(150)

suggests that this approach rr... seems to have potential for

handling farm 6{rowth planning problems...rt.

Accepted assunptions are that growth brings satisfaction,

and resurts from investment in farm assets, financed either by

retained earnings or borrowing. This use of retained earninge

i-nvites discussion of the farm-horne conflict (Heady et. al.(9?),

Maddox and Qrastair(1271. A priori ktlowredge wourd suggest that:

(i) investment in the home assumee low priority in the

farm entrepreneuCs decision nakingi

(ii) farmers are not prepared to borrow for home inveetment.

These hypothesee are subsequently exanined

ernpirically.

The extent to which farn firms borrow for on-farm

projects in an attempt to increase their grorvth rate will be

reflected by their u.se of credit facilities. These uses will be

a function of the farrnersr current utility preference conbination.

It is hypotheeieed that:

(i) use made of credit facilitieo and,

(ii) willingness to borrow for project purposesr
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rill both be a function o.f ldentifiable pararneters and

riII vary over ti-n,e'.

When actu,al .farm, f,ira growth rate is Lese than

subjeetlve optimal gfo-wth rate. there is 1ike1y to be

evidence of external c,apital rationing. This wilL be

revealed through criticisn of euch institutional factors gs

loan Linite and borrowing t.erus' and it ie hypothesised that

dis-utility is related to age and/or equity. It is

envieaged that ;growth utiLity (Ua) aa a soure€ of total

ut,ility de,creases relatively uith age of the ,farn busineeB.

fhis, eLate might be reflected by incressiag reliance oE

interual furrds as a Bource o,f fi.naaee.

2.1O Etar Firm Utilltv : Profi,?e

$Jhilet sone euthore c_oneitler proflte to be evidEnce

of growth (2.9), in this analyeie a eplit has been nade, vith

the aeeunption tlirat profit utilitV (Un) ie a dy-4auic

function of the LeveL of proflte. (Fig. 2.4). :thie is

bacquse;

(i) w:ith the observed uee of retained earninge as a

stimulus to gnowth (2.9), Un ie 1o6ica115r Brior to Ur;

(1i) ilrawinge (an expreesioa of Un) are rel.ated to

proflte eafned..

Dr,awi.ngs nade wiLl imply U. for"egone.
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@u
qr th_Time

Function

( un-satisfie
U)

l,

A priori Un will rise as the farm entrepreneur

gains experience, and farm performance j.s rikcry to irrprove.

Ae the life cycle continues the rate of increase will
decel-erate and start to decline, as the entrepreneur

begins to realise his limitations (old age, fairing strength)

adjuste his goal mix, and attempts to maximise u, in other

ways. Even though real profits rnay be constant, Un is

Iikel-y to change over time. ft is envisaged (but not

subsequently examined) ttrat subjective optirnal uo will be

greafer than actual Un, though the latter wilL tend to the

optimal Ievel. OUn witl diminish over time as profit goals

are adjusted to refrect ex-post aspirations and experiences.

Aspirations might be expected to be greater than actual

performance in the earry stages of the business cycle as they

are based on limited real experience.

Age of farn )
entrepreneur)
Time )
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/.1:1 5'arg ,!'irn gtilit,v i-+EE;tltutions

Xt ie teasonabl,.e b'hat a

to deal nith a finanoial

rrbapp)lrr and trgontenttedfr'

farn' entre,Prer-rgur

lns'titut'ion w'hereriIl tny

he feele

(a) s.ortFaFq lsstitut+Oj+s' :,utilitv (urr)

A farm firo with Perfect

bowledge rrill aearch to bonros fron

ihe optimal f,iaancial inptitution' ln

order to t'ry td naxiniee [irr over tioe'

l{hiLet the rigidity of the lnortgagp

syeteu ril-L htailer:' as entre'preneurr e

effor'te: to naxinlee U-nrr els-pogt stlb-'

:optima1 eeleation night be refleetcd

byr

(i) critioieu of curent iustitution;

(ii) se,arch for alternat'ive souF@e:6 of finaase'

ahouldS.galsparnitfutrrreternborrro.ui.ng.

r"arnf'irmswi,t'}iaooutstat'rdiagnortgaSeri]-l

have zenn UXr. for eucb fi'rns Oo wi"L1 bo llaxinieed.

9,t-lre:r- I+eti.tlticeq, -gtl lilv ( UIF )'

A f,aru entrePren€ul lti

&e6wred to g'ai'a sone stility 5r opan-

ating, a bank aecounb and utlLisin6

bank servicse, It is rgasoaahle to

(b)
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assume that a farrn entrepreneur will deaL

where he expects to derive maxinum Ur" r

and that a sub-optinal choice wil-l be

renedied by a transfer of account. It is

aleo hypothesised that 0r" will increase

over tine, ae banker and customer establieh

a stable relationship 9

Since there is a duplication of

many financial- eervices offered by banks and

stock finns, there is likely to be 6ome

spread of busi.nese. The optinum split to

maximise Ur. could in theory be identi.fied

through an indifference curve approach.

A priori knowledge suggests that there is

likely to be marked pneference in the

allocation of financiaL business betwean firm

and bank and this preference rnay be a

function of an entrepreneurrs limited

bounded rationality (2.1 ) .

Farn Firn Utility - psychic Uti1it.v

The concept is difficult to define, and is

discussed only for completeness. Psychic Ut,iIitV (Un.)

incLudes factors such as the psychic benefits of the

farning way of life and the anount of tiure spent on leisure.

The function is assumed to be dynamic over tine (f:-g. 25).

9 (u) p. 4o8.
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Fig. 2.5 Relationship of Naive Uru Function with Time

Perce ived U.-vs

ActuaI Utility

--+ Age of S'arrn )
Entrepreneur )
Tine )

The rationale of this figure suggests that optimal

perceived utility wilI increase over tisre. As the

entrepreneur ages he discovers an increasi.ng range of

experiences to be enjoyed, and uses to be made of leisure

tirne (Maruie (129) ). Early in the life cycIe, narginal

satiefaction derived from attempte to aatisfy otber goals is

Iikely to be greater than marginal satisfaction from

Up". Later in t,he life cycle the farm entrepreneur will
derive reLatively nore Ua from |tpsychicrf sources by

substituting, perhaps by necessify, Iebure for work.

Thus Un" (actual) will tend to Ur" (perceived). ft nay

never reach this rever, .u up, (perceived) may by definition

be limitless.

2.1t Conclusion

The behaviouraL framework ie based on the farn firn

Utilr ty

f,,lW
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Life oyaLe. Enp,lhasis bas been praeed oa the dy,nani.en of, sur ffJF gFrB

rhich na.y be con,pLe,nentaryr supptrenenta:ry or di.an:etrically opposed

t,o each other. Ia this, l"ooee fr,anework t.he ef,f,ect of

,iofsnBation ou goali fornuLatloa haci Eot, baen futl3r considered.

Neitbor have rieLevant pe,rsonal charaetaristiag of the farm

entriep'reneur (sucb ae number anrd ag:es of sone) been

disouss,ed thct nay influence the goal etructune of his firnr and

the uee rnade of financial facilities to attain thaee goale.

Tbese an'd other f,actors [i11 be nti.li"sed in subeequent analysi,e

ao appropriat-e.
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CH.APTER THREE THE FARI,I CREDIT SURVEY:

SUMMARI OF AGGREGATE DATA

3.1 Introduction

Thc aims of the Lincorn college credit survey were

the corlection of data to help describe the operations of
the farm credit market, and to either .upport or refute
considered theory in chapter Two. whilst the survey of
181 farm businesses was made on a sample basis, its
random nature does ensure that Eone population concrusione
can validly be drawn. Resurts of the survey investigation
are discussed in relation to considered theory
(chapter Two), in chapter Nine, and in relation to policy
Factors in chapter sixteen. A description of the sanple
selection procedure is given in Appendix B, and sone

detail- of questionnaire design and survey organisation in
Appendix C,

,.2 The Farm Entrepreneur

To ensure that entrepreneurs played both an

ownership and a managerial role in their businesses, a

consi.stent serection proce's wourd have been necessary to
restrict the choice of eanrpr-e to owner occupier.. Eighty-five
per cent of respondents did fulfir this criterioaJ

1_. _'r"no6e rarmers with perpetual or rong terrn renewabre leasee ontheir properties have been treated as equivalent to owneroccupiers in the study.
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A further 11% of respondents were partners. In aI1

cases they played a managreri-al role in the businees, and

contact with other partners would have been unrikery to
reveal appreciably more, or conflicting infornation. some

bias will have resulted from the interview of sararied
farm nanagers and such entrepreneurs represented 2% of total-
respondents. lbjs aeparatiol of the ownership and managenent

functions has red to problens of data interpretation,
rn some casea the busine66 owner exercised complete control
over the finance function and in others adopted a conpretery
passive role. For expediency in the a66e6sment of the

data the manager wae treated as if the owner.

A sinirar interpretation problem resulted fron the

inclusion of share-mirkers in the 6urveyr representing 2% of
interviewees. Though share-nilkers were not specifically
excluded fronr the sanple, interviewers were under instructions
to contact if possible the businese owner. rn these ca6es

this wa6 not possibre and the share-nirker wae treated as

if the business owner. rnevitabry this treatnent 1ed to a

low equity rating, which as a result would biae aggregate

figures dovrnwards. rt was considered that in view of the

smaIl nurnber of managers and share-milkers interviewed.,

separate analysis would not be usefur. The results of such

interviews have therefore been merged with aggregate

figures.
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3,3 Personal Characteristice of the Farm Entrepreneur

In soxne ways the sample corresponded well uith

etandard statistical distributions. Data was collected

on respondentst age, and a normal- curve fitted to this

distribution. The goodness of fit was calculated' and the

nuI1 hypothesis accepted that there was no significant

difference between observed data and a normal distribution.

The rnean age of respondents wae 45. Data was also

col-lected on their farming experierrce (rrnumber of years in

farming on own accountrr), and period of occupancy of present

property. Vrlhilst there were too few class intervals to

allow any theoretical curve to be fitted and tested, it is

likeIy that these distributions would have been nornal.

The nean farming experience of entrepreneurs on their own

account was '18 years, and the average length of curuent

occupancy was 16 years. As a group dairy farmers had

significantly less farning experience than others. Their

average Length of occupancy was aLso less. Dairy farmers

tended to be younger than others, but this hypothesis was

not accepted at a significant level.

OnLy 76% of respondents had received any secondary

education. This is sonewhat lower than an estimated 90%

of the working population at large who have received at
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least some post-prinary educatiorr.2 Nine per cent of

respondents had received post-school technical training t

and three per cent had a University degree. These figures

are similar to the pattern of educational qualificatione

of the national workinpi population. The 1955 Populatj"on

Census estinated that 11.3'ft of this popuJ-ation had some

post-school training, and three per cent had a University

degr"u .5

1.4 Farn litanagement ,Practices

In an attempt to assess the role of inforrnation in

the business solre materiaL was collected on farn

management practices. Nearly one-third of respondents

were members of farmer discussion groupg, or at least

intimated that they had sorne form of similar educational

contact with other farmers. Farm advice had been eought from

qualified sourcee during the previous 12 nont,hs to date of

interview by two-fifths of reepondents. As an indication of

financial planning and foresight, budgets were regularly

prepared by only 14*. of farmers in association with their

advisors. Thirty-three per cent stated that they prepared

2' Dept. of Education, and Dept. of Extension Studies'
University of CanterbutJ, 13LW., Feb. 1g?1.

7/ See Tab1e rtEducational Qualifications of the Labour Forcerr,
N.Z. Year Book, 1969, p. 2r5.
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budgets of varioue degrees of sophistication thenselves,

but over half of all farmers interviewed did not errploy

budgeting techniques in their businesees. Many of these

farmers were extremely sceptical of any benefits of thie
financial tool. Iiighly significant relationships were

observed between age of farmer and use made by hin of both

advisory services and budgeting techniques, As a group, dairy

farmers were significantly more active participants in
discuseion groupe than other types of farmer.

The general conclusion is tha:i;;- of entrepreneurs

are not utilising availabre external- sources of information,

or financial pranning techniques to any extent. The sector

is reratively immobiLe and decision making is control-red by

middle-aged, rather than young entrepreneurs. (3.j).

7.5 Financial Parameters - Equity

Four parameters were eelected in an attempt to

sunmarise the overall financial structure of the eample

businesses. Theee are discussed berow, 3.5-j.8 incJusive.

The equity ratio repreconta the extent of real
control exercj-sed by a farrner over the imputed value of total
farm assets emproyed in his busin€sso rt is expreseed as a

percentage. Total farm assets were deemed to include land

and improvements (including buildings), stock and plant and

machinery. Livestock ao at June i}th 19?O was valued at
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con6ervative but consistent standard values. A11 cattle was

valued at $JO an aninal, and all sheep at $5 an animaf ' Plant

and machinery was taken at Balance Sheet value. Land valuation

was more complex. Government Valuationr the basis of estimationt

is assessed quinquennially. tr'or some countiee in the survey

this valuation was therefore up to five years out of date.

updating factors were calculated where necessary to attempt to

ensure a consistent measure at 1970 inputed valuation' These

factors were assessed for each county afber:

(i) examination of the trend of Government

Valuation figures in that county since 1950;

(ii) examination of national valuation trends since

19)o i

(iii) exarnination of the trend and magnitude of more

recent valuations in adjacent countiesl

(iv) discussion with representatives of the Valqqqllq4

Department.

Third party claims on total farm aesets included mortgaFe

principal owing, non-seeured funds owing to private persons' and

funds owing to trading banks, stock firms anri dairy companies.

Total debt stock on each farm business wa6 estimated as at June

,Oth 1g?O. I'igures of short-term debt represented the overdraft

limit of the farmer at that time, or the maximum debt ]eve1 attain-

ed during the financial year 1959/?O, whichever wa6 greater'
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To calculate equity as at June t}th 1970 the fornula was used:

E,-.-i r-- - Total farrn assets - Total debt&!4ruJ Totar farm aesets

In many ca6e6 this figure represents a downward bias of

real equity position. Government Valuation figures are often

Iower than property values on the open market. Private and

fanily debt is often in the nature of a gift, but recorded in

the accounts for taxation purpos€s. The cOncept of frmaxinunrr

short-term debt as described above is not necessarily indicative

of the average situation during the year. It al-so takes no

account of off-farm assets and income. f'rom field obeervation

such items played a role in the business finance function of many

farne16,

Using this equity concept ' onLY 25* of sample farners

had an equity of less than 50% in their business (TaUIe 1.1). The

distribution is expressed as a cumulative percentage and does

represent unbiased estimates of the equity position of the 18

counties 1n which interviewing took place (Appendix B).

Approxinate standard errors have been added. For instance' tL<

il .c-e,^ua3e c'[ fi.nte.. *l.rr^ air -ec(qir-y o.f \<rs ff..,^ 5o/ ;,r r0.e.r 6'J5..resses ,r NZ

(! +.Uf,) od R^o pofvr\c.\no,r (ro.jnk/ .{crru€rr, <v t€*o 1d?- 6,:b<{r^w -C;."ig.

To the extent that the Survey counties are typicall

the figures do represent the equity situation of New zealand farrn

businesseg as at June SOLb 19?O. The mean equity based on aSSregate



real data waa

skew. Ceteris

excessive debt

,9.

71 .5%, and the

paribus, these

burden on New

di stribu t ion

figures do

Zealand farm

was negatively

not indicate an

businessee.

TabIe J.1

Eouitv Position of a Sample of ,58
New Zealand I'arm Businesses

As At June

%

l.
?.8

13.9
19.8
11 .6
21.5

Cun. %

t.1
11.1
2r.a
44,8
76.4

100 .0

Aoprox r s. €.

-

0.9
1.5
2.3
2.?
2.1

Equity (?j)

Below 10
11 - tO
t1-50
,1-70
71-90
91 and over

3.6 Net Profit to Gross Sales Ratio

The ratio gives some indication of ahort-term profit-

ability relative to sales volune. It wae calculated fof

each business from balance eheet data. The ratio shouLd be

interpreted with extrene caret as aCCoqnting measurement ie

not necessarily reconcilable with conceptual econornic theory.

Taxation provisions by allowing the charging of some capital

expenditure against profit, and loss account distorts the true

Itnet profitrr position. In any one year the ratio may not

reflect a true ttnormrrof the farn businessr if that in itself

is measurable. The cross-6ection random nature of the sample

4 
""or 

rrstandard Errors of Various
Sample Sizesrr, Table lrof Partent
Sarnples, New York; Harper Bros.

Percentages with Given
M.. Surveys. PoIIs and

19rO, Pr n9,
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selection is like1y to ninimise the net effect of these

distortions.

Table J.2

Net Profit to Sales Ratio &f_a Sampie.

19?g)

Ratio Class (ft) &,of obs.

less than zero
1-20

21-40
4r-60

of obs. Cum. %

7.t 7,t
25.O 32.1
46 ., ?8,8
21 .2 100.0

@'
1'4
2,4
1. I

25.O

A normal curve with mean of 25"'#and standard

deviation 15.?,ft was fitted to the distribution. There was no

eignificant difference between observed and theoretical

frequencies, and the conclusion wae that the ratio has a

normal distribution.

t.? Net Profit to Total Farm Assets Ratio

. The ratio gives an indi.cation of the simple rate of

return on assets employed in the farm business. Net profit

figures were taken from balance sheeb data, and interest

payments and inputed management sal-aries and alLowances were

added back where necessary. This arljusted net profit figure

represented the reward to managemant, eelf labour and capital.

Conceptual problema of allocating net profit to these factors

prevented the determination of return to capital alone' In
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aay case it wae considered unlikely that the najority of farmers

make such a calculation in their business analysis' Major

linitations in the interpretation of this ratio are that it is

an average and static measure.' rather than a maf,8inal and dynanic

one. It does not treat capital gain aB an income concept, and

has been calculated from theoretical-ly inadequate accourfing

data. Results showed that the ratio has a poeitively skewed

distribution, with mean of 1.4%, and standard deviation of

4.8% (Table 3.r).

TabLeJ_:1

Net Profit to Total Farm Assets neijg--tor a S"D 1e
th .I

Ratio Class (%)

Less than zero
1-5
5 -ro

10 and over

return

earning

cent on

likely

% of obs.

7.1
52.8
2r.8
14. 1

Qum. _%

7.1
60 .1
8r"9

1oo.o

Anproxo Er€r
1.4
2.6
1.9

whilst there are aome businesses earning high ratee of

relative to the rest of the econony, the maJority are

low rates, with the modal claos between one and five per

their farn assets. Average return on capital alone is

to be lower than these figures '
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3.8 Current Aesets to Current LiablliiU:LtL gllg

Theratio6ivesanindicationoftheabilityofa

businees to meet its currenL obligations. It is presented

as a static measure but is dynarnic in the course of

businees operations. FoulkeS suggeste that an accepted safe

ratio is two-to-one and shows that this is the approximate

historical norm for a number of Anerican businesses. In

this study figures were taken directly from balance sheet

data. In cases where livestock had been recorded aa a

current aeset an adjustment was made on the grounds that stock

is a capitar rather than a short-term asset.5 As the

financial structure of many farm businesseo is relatively

simple, the observed ratio was often equivalent to the

rfacid testtt ratio. This ratio places enphasis on real

liquidity in terns of cash convertibility rather than

simply on aggregate current assete. The distribution pattern

of obeervations (TaUte 3.4),t shows that 55'/ of businessee had

a liquidity ratio of lees than two to one. whilst this

does suggest an overall illiquid businees structure, the

ratio is only relative, and does not take into account volume

5 Foulke, R.A. Practical financill {ta-tqyrlnt Analysis, 5th
ed", New York: McGraw-Hi1l, 1$61 ' p. 176'

Ao B"l_*rr"e Sheet classification of livestock is a controver-
sial matter, and was a discussion feature of the 19[$.ry
AccountinF Course, Lincoln Col1e6e, February 1971 '
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of assets and liabilities.

Table J.4

Cunent Rssets to Current LiabiLities Ratio for qSgUgIe

Ratio cJass % of obs. cgp. b AIJIH.
Under 2.O 5r.t+ >5,4 2.7
2.1 - 4.O 16.1 71,5 2.4
4'1 - 5-o ?.o 78', 2'2
5.1 - 8.O t+. t 82,6 1 .9
Over 8.1 17.4 100,0

The mean was 5.8 to one, but was influenced by extreme

obeervations. In this case the median, of 1.4 to one,

would be nore indicative of tf,e LJp.c"'.t 
r'liquidity situation'

3.9 Relatj.onship between Financial Pararneters

The four structural parameters (].5 - t.B) are used

in subsequent analysis. To facilitate broad comparlaon

of business structure, performance and behaviour' bhe

total.number of observations of each ratio was divided into

quartiles. tr'or example, future reference to rfl3quity

Quartile Onett refers to tb.at, 25ato of the sample (or 92 farm

businesses) with the lowest equity. Reference to rrEquity

Quartile Fourrr refere to t}tat ZJai' of the sarnple with the

highest equity. Table 1.5 summarises data classified in this

way and related to farm type. conparison between the two

principal farm types (Ot and 02) reveals two highly significant

observations:
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(t) Equtty is Lower tn aa'lry than in eheep buelneseeei

(ii) he profitebir.itr tl.{l and retur n (7,i ret,i,oa ar6
I

hi.gh-er ,for d,airY tlr,an lf,or shp€Il buei,nesese,.
I

I

I

th{ae resuLts ia relation to
1

ree\u1t6 is die:cussad in ehapter

lfhe aignifie8a,ce of

ooaeidlered theory aad Su_rvey

Sline.

Jrr€\rEfE,€ r

The distributioa of the ot'Per
\

standard deviationo are higher in t$e

result le solroietent fl:ith aa aggregdte

Flgllre,p are al6o pr,esen:lied :[n Tahl-e 7r5, of' respectj've

qusrtilo ,nteans and standard devi:a1t .one' Stud'y of' the equity

data indicatee a change fron a plq.tykurtic type dietributioa-t

,for bus{nescets itr guartlle one, td * treptolrurtic type
ITttetributioa for busineeeea iln qush'tile four. Liguidlity data

lndioate,s a ei'lrile,r transd't,isn of AiBttribution typ,et itl

tryo ratios sh,sws that

ertrene quartilee. Ttris

normal type distribrrtion.

\

\

I

\
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The overall relationship between alr observations
of these financial ratios wa6 examined to deternine the
presence of mur-ticollinearity. The co*elation matrix
(faUfe f.6) shows that apart from an expected relationship
between ratios two and three, there was a lack of any

eignificant nurticollinearity. rn analysis the ratios were

therefore deerned to be largely independent of each other.

Table ].6
Correlation Matrix of Fj.nancial Ratioe

1 1.oo
2 0.2o 1.oo
? o.o5 o.58 1.oo4 o.z5 0.16 o.o5 1.oo

Key: 1. Equity Ratio.
2. Net Profit,/Sales Ratio,
3. Net profit/Total l.arm Assets Ratio.4. Current Assets/Current Liabilities Ratio.

3.1O AFe o'f Farm Operqtor

A priori knowledge suggested that age of farmer
wae related to business structure, behaviour and use of
credit facilities. Results of business financial etructuree
and performance classified according to age group of operator
have been presented in Tab1e J.?. Whilst these figures
are averages and conceal variances, they do add some

eubstance to the rife cycle thesis. Average totar. farn assets
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employed show an increase and subsequent decline with age.

Sinilar observations have been made by Garlock(92) on United

States data. Business performance (gross sales and net profit)

show a similar rise and fall but profitability and return

ratios show a positive correlation with age. Relative liquidity

shows a sirnilar relationship, adding support to the Iiquidity

preference concept (2.5).

Table 3.? shows that a decline in average businees debt'

both absolutely ancl relatively, was a66ociated with age of

operator. The mean equity of each age group in their businesses

was calculated and statistical testing (F-test) showed that there

was a highly significant difference between means of respective

sub-eanpIes. In addition short-term debt expreseed a6 a

percentage of total liabilities shows an increase and subsequent

decline with age of farmer, These observations confirm that

there are eignificant.relationships between age of operator and

bueiness parameters.
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69.

Farrn Type and ReFional AnaLYsis

Data was originally analyee-d on a regional and

farm type basis. Farm type was determined on a rr€ource of

incomerr basis and followed Department of Statistics

classification (see Table t,r)- There waci a elose

relationship between results frorn a particular farn type

and the geographical region in which it was predominant. In

order to avoid duplication it wae decided to onit regional

analysis except where the specific influence of a regional

factor was of particular inportance in explanation. In

any ca6e financial behaviour waa observed to relate n6re

to farm type and personal characteristics of farmer' than

to spatial factors. This is consistent with a behavioural

approach to investigation.

Finaircial and bueiness characteristice have been

presented for the five most comnon fanm types t ag

generated by the Survey (laUte ,.8) " Farrn asset

structure data indicates the relatively greater role of

livestock as a business aseet of dairy than sheep farming.

The importance of plant and machinery as an asset of market

gardening businesses is'highlighted' Debt structure

patterns shovr the relatively greater role of terrn debt in

dairy than other farm types. The importance of stock firm

finance is closely related to sheep and sheep type businesses'

fhe differences in equity and performance ratios of some

farm types have been observed (1.9). Study of liquidity
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ratioe ehow that relatiYe S.i,quidLty iB broadly sinilar f,or

b,uei4eeees of the farm types illuetrated. lfhe ,el.ze' sf, tbe

averago dainy husineEs ie eignifieaatly smaller than the

eiae of an'r avenage 6heap ibuginees'

,.12 Conclusiqn

lIhe eUnm,ar)r of, aggregate Survey financial dlata hae

ehown that external finans€ doee play a role in the farn

businees structure.. The Agricul-tural Frsductioa Oouncil

bas used these reeults to eonfirn that this role ie
' i (168 p' 59) 

' Data aleo ehowe that the role ofauc.rea'6anlq

extarnal. finance ceri be trelated to tbe age grf farm operator

15.1o), and type of farm business (t'11)'
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CHAPTER FOUR The Farm CreSit. S+rvev:
Hortgage llarket

4.1 Introduction

At June 19?O average nortgage &bt outetanding

per farm business represented 2296 of on-farn aesets and

?8gt of the total debt load. llhe average otortgage debt

load per business increased fron $8r54o in 1g6J1 to

\19€76 in 19?Or aa increaee of 12rft, or a- 12% annual

conpound rate of increase. Tbe effect of nortgage debt

on the farn business was envisaged to be considerablet and

the study attempted to a68e6B tbe roler u6e of aud problems

relating to tern finance.

l+.2 Characteristics of MorfFaFe Debt Holders

Thenajorityoffarmbugineoeeeowedsonenortgage

debt as at June 1g?o (raute 4'1)'

Table 4'1

Proportion of Farur BuslaeggeG Oxring Mor

Sanpte -Popllation 
(95%cm)

As at June 1970 8l 81-85
Ever gj 91-94

1 E"rirrte by Miller, J.G., A Survey gf-Farnr Crggit in New Zealand'
Dept. of Agriculture: tlellington' 1964" p' tO'
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Fromthietable'only?%ofrespondentsindicated

that their bueinea6es had aluays been financed fron equity'

such respondents were in a significantly stronger relative

liquidityposition.ofrespondentsinthefourthliquidity

quartile 18% had always financed their businesses from equityt

conpared with only 11t,in the first quartile. fotal absence of

debt was also a feature of older farmers over 50 years of age '

Pride or faufty menory may therefore have influenced the resuLt'

Age of operator (ancl therefore farning experience)

was a significant factor related to preoence and'volune of

debt as at June 19?o (rabte 4'2) '

Tabl-e 4.2

AFe Group

21-3O
11-4o
41-5o
,1-60

over 61 2
A11 farnere-

$ owine Debt Ave debt volune ($) No' of
(of farmers with Observations

debt)

9t
92
87
82
4l+

It

25,612
2? t221
25,666
15 t55O
11,285
24124?

27
8,

100
75u

to5

Farmers with a current mortgage debt load in their

businesses appeared to make more extensive use of extension

facilities and budgeting technique6 (Tat1e 4']) '

Presence ancl Average Yoh'rne 9f MortEage DgF9 'ffig to Age Group of Operator

2 Includee in addition one operator Iess than 2o years of age'
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Table 4.J

Use of Slgsn,sion Servicgq and Budgeting
re6ence

nirh Debt ("/") wi thout Debt Q.)

Discussion group membership
Use of advisory services
Budgeting -
With advisors
On own
Does not budget
Sample eize (t'los).

1

e
95' ?
35,953'
98
28,23O

I

99
z6 

'?4892
24 .}18

10
2'

3

97
11,885
B,
16,448

4

41
1 ,51?

57
8, to8

34
+z_

16
t5
4g

105

1
17
8o
63

There were also significant relationships between equity

and liquidity quartiles and debt volune (natte 4.4). The equity

relationship was, by definition, anticipated.

Table 4.4

Equity

Liquidity

- These

mortgage debt

Quartile
owing debt
volune
owing debt
volume

results therefo're

is on the younger

suggest tn-at the

farm operator who

incidence of

has limited

,h

i
D

?b

$

Percentage of Respondents in Each Q9a.rlile.C1ase
ffie Debt. and Average Debt Qg14g

z- Percentage lower
private unsecured
firns.

than anticipatedr a5 a result
Ioans and/or overdrafts with

of several large
banks and stock
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farming experience, but who has a greater appreciation and

use of extension facilities and management techniques' In

addition these farmers are in a weaker relative liquidity

position. These results are consistent with the r'1ife cyclerl

approach to farm business structural oblervation'

4.3 The Debt Stock

In this section the characteristics of the mortgage

debt stock are discussed. A detailed breakdown is made

partly for completeness and partly for fuLure reference and

comparison purposes. This stock anaYysie has not previouely

been earried out on New Zealand farm mortgage data'

4.1.1 Number of MortgaFes

Mortgage details were recorded by interviewers

according to the chronological order in which they were

raieed and provision for three entries was made on the

questionnaire form, In a snall nunber of cases mOre than

three mortgages were secured against business assets and

inonecasegevenmortga8eswererecorded.Inthesecase6

the entire post-second mortgage debt was attributed to the

major source of this debt. of reepondents with a current

mortgage debt load, 5?% ]nad one nortga8e, JOF had two

nortgages and 13% had' three or more mortgages secured

againsttheirbueinesses.Thedistrlbutionofmortgage

nunberswassignificantlyrelatedtoageofoperator(Table
4.5).
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Table 4.5

Distribution of Mortga8e Nunbers According
1o ng= Slo"ps,

(% ot respoiffih age group)

No. of MortRaFes

0ne
Two
Three or more
No. of sample

21-tO j1-4O

37 45
48 ,B15 15
2? g5

Age Group

4r-5o ,1-60
58 75
29 17
118

10'l 7'

6t-
71
2t

6
1?

This table confirns that the incidence.of nortgage debt,

by number of recorded. deeds, is very much on the younger operator.

An increase in nortgage debt by nunber was aseociated

with an increaee in average business size and a decrease in

average equity and liquidity (Table 4.5).

[abte 4.5

Selected Business Parameters Classified

Paraneters (Average)

Business Valuation ($)
Equity ( %)
Liquidity Ratio
Mortgage Debt ($)
Gross Sales ($)
Net Profit ($)
Business bawings ($)
No. of respondente

No. of Deedsru-
92,322
49.o
1/A.8

35,061
19 t4o?

4 .o17
2 t876

91

One

90 1125
6t.g

1 .2/1
22 .998
17,557
4,224
2 

'-991175

Three

116,622
45 -z
1/O.8

\7 157C-
28,18)
4,991
1,219

t8

The valuation and gross eales volume was not siguificantly

dj-fferent between one and two morlgage businessesr but wae

significantly different between one and three mortgage businesses'
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It appeared thaL falqere with a two notrtgage businee,s

had Lest the advantage8 of ,a relatlvely otrong equity antl

liquidity r{thout gaiaing compensating adv-antagep of cont'rol

over lncreased aesef,s aud eales g'eneratio-n'

4.1.2 Eo'r,rrges o,f MoltFaq! Fiaaqee

An erna],J,sis of the seuroes of mort'gage finance

(Tahre 4.7) highli,ghte,:-

(i) fhe role of, trlrivate iaiti.vietua]"e- as tbe najor seurce

btrr v-oluuei

(i,i) The role of the st:ate Advanoes Gorpora.tl,on as t-be

tnais3 source bY nunber;

(fii) The role of ineurance conpanies i'a providing first

as oppoded to subeequent nortgages!
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Table 4.7

Distribution of Mortgage Nunbers and Volune
By Source

(% ot rotal)

State Advances Corporation
$olicitors
Insurance Cos.
Frivate Iudividuals
Trading Banks/Trustee Banke
0ther

1st

t6
9

13
21
10

:1
100

2ncl

11
1

7
45

q

11

100

ALI

34
?

11
29

9
12

100

Vo1une-@
28

8
9

,8
7

10

100

26
?
2

]8
7

22

100

Nos.

4.3., Purposes of llortRage Borrowing

,o5 129 38 472 57.1m.

in interview as to the

4.8). In cases where a

of purposes the najor

An iadication was sought

purpoee of nortgage finance (tab1e

mortgage was raised for a variety

purpoae wa6 recorded.

Tabte 4.8

Purposes of Mortcane Numbers and Volume

Purchase of
Refinance
Development
Other (e.g.

house )

Irand

Live stock '

1et

?8
11

4

7

100

2nd

,?
2

29

12

Eg
55

3
1g

_?2

ALL

70
6

12

10

100

Number VolumeE
73

9
10

8

100100 100

Nunber

Nos, ,o5 129 t8 472 97,1m.
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whilst the table does shon' that the prine purpose of

nortgage finance is for land purchase, it also shows that land

purchase is a relatively less important purpose of second and

third mortgageE. The relatively more ioportant purposesr

particularly f,or devel.opnent, were a feature of the nortgages of

older operators who tended to be in stronger financial positions'

Thieconcfugionieeupportedbystudyofthepurposesof

first and second mortgage, related to age group of openator

(taUle lr.9). Evidence revealed in this table does have policy

inplications for future discussion (Chapter 16).' In particular

it nay be desirable from the national viewpoint for developnent

to be carried out by younger farmere. Thie table does show that

their first and oecond mortgage debt has resulted prinarily fron

the necessity of land ownershiP.

Table 4.9(a)

Stated Purpose of Fi.rst liort Finance
c1 ifieil Acco to Group of Operator

of iespondents within age group

21-30 t1-4O 41-rO 51-50 6I- ALL

?1 ?8
611

124
127

100 100

Purchase of
Land

Itef inance
Development
Other

8:
7

7
.'

I
100

75
13

I
100

79
16

5
J
100

85
7
t

27

)

Nos. 85 101 75 17 to,
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Taule 4.9(U)

Stated Purpoee of Second MortRaFe Finance
Classified According to Age Group of

Operator
(ft of responGffithin age group)

21-go 31-40 41-50 51-50

Purchaee of
Land

Refinance
Development
Other

73
4

19
4

100

6t
I

l+
'1 7

,|*

52
I

27
1g

100

57

t8
J
100

51- ALL

40 57
-2

50 29
j12
1OO 1O0

Nos. 19 129

4.3.4 Security Requirements

8l% of all nortgages were secured by land on1y.

In the 19op of cases where additional eecurity was required

this was in the forn of stock and plant or personaL as6ets'

particularly life assurance policies. At the outset it was

envisaged that l-ife aseurance cover would be a particular

feature of insurance conpany lending to agriculture. Despite

probing, holders of only 9% of ineurance conpany

mortgagee were specifically asked by their conpany for any

additional non-1and security. This compares with 27fu of

holders of a solicitorrs mortgage, and 12* of holders of a

State Advances Corporation nortgage.

There was evidence to suggest that mortgagors in

lower equity quartileE were nore likely to have been asked

for additional security, but thie hypothesis was only

significant at the 10% level. The conclusion is

17 4246
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tbat tra4;d renains the major ee<lurity for nortgage finance.

4.5.5 M,ortgqne ftryq,

O.f al.l no:rtgagee recorded 38?s. il€re flati The type

of nortgag.e wag rela?ed to t.he partic.ular nature ef the

I,endi.qg poJ.ic.i.e'e of lts source.

lable 4.10 shsu:e for2 fi,rst nortgege dat'a the

relianse o.f l"nstitutisaal- lenders sE the table Bortgage

syster,, and the reliance of prlrrate trenders ott tbe fLat

mortgage syB'ten. It wae envisaged that tltose fariliiers uith

table :mor'tga8Ge .might be faci.ng a oonti.uuoug pni-lleirpalt

f,e,paynent problemr, antl those writh a ftrat nrontgage the

prob3.eu ot ul..timate repalr,nent or t'efiu6;1c€r Eoueuer thi,s

'Juortga8e typet parao.ete:r was not a significaUt Vaniable

in any eubsequent analyaio.

and Sourca

staLe Adq.
CorDn.

-

z

-e8
1o0

SofXcitor

toed Accor

20
EO

n00

Ineurance Pritate Other ALf,
Conoauv Indiv.

--

F.lat
tsabIe

8s

J
100

8?

fi
10Q

17

_v
100

ER

67

10o

105

Table 4.'lO

-

of Firet Mor

No. of llortgages 10$ z7 Il1 5lt 64
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4.7,6, Igtgre:s Rates

The averrage rate of illte'rest on all nortgages uaa

5,5?fr, and the starndard deviatton 1.11b. (TaUte 4'11); It

waehtrryothesiEedthatasapeu].tof,bheupw:arlddr.iftln

ruraL mo,rtgage intereet rates (F18.13.4 ) the rate Etlucture

ofmortggg.eeofoxderfarm.ersurou],dbeeignificaatty

different frora that of yeun8er farmere. this hypothes'is'

'i$asrlotsupportedbytheevidenae.Neitherwastherea
sflguifioaatdif'feretrc€inag'gregate,iuthest'ruotureof

rates elassif,ied aca.ordiag to tbe cbronotogical order ia

which mortg.ages were raieed'

Rate (xi)

-

tln'der [t+*-5
5{-5q - 7.
pver 7d

Not Av.aflable

'w

o

eo
29
3!l
10

100

Meaa 9.5W
s,u. 1.1,1%

Ttre inbereat rate structutre waS reLated to

m@rtsage tour.ce (fab1e !f .12)' BesuLt'e iF tha table dE

refleet the influence of the State Adnances CorporationrE

poet-warrehabilit'ation],oanseh€rre.trbichof,feradconees-

siolnal intereet rate loans [o returned s:GrVieenett'

[erb]-e. 4.11

-

Structure o{
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Table 4"1e

-

6truobu of $elected

Itste (%)

Unde:
4i
5i-
6*-
Over

$lean r''ate'
$t

S,tandard
d.e,viAbion

No, of
Mortgages

souree

trnsurarce Frivate
ComoanY Indivs.

,
1,o

2'
50
J
100

l+

15

7
?g!

s.a.e .

16
29
4g
'1,0'

'il,OO

5,26

0.Et
,t'61

SoIlei tor

1"7
19
13
42p

100

10
2'
15
40

_19
100

11

37
l+8

1

xoo

5,92

L.33

32

6.11

o,98

,2

tr'7.5

1.a1

116

6.18

o,80

40

The bable slloss aTefag-e figuree vhich do uot nefLect the

curre4t costE of borrowing. 04 tb€ other haail data in

4,3.6.showe thst ttre avef,age eo,Et of mortgege borrowing b9.6

no,t been hig'h rclative, [o borrouing coste pf otber sectors

ln L?,le econongr

I+,.3,7 Teno Strgcfqre qf {grtgagge
clhe aferage mortgage term w,as 17.61 Jrears'

(etandard deviatiog 1,0,,05, yeare) and was rai6'ed 9.O6 yearO

(standarcl deviation 5.91 yaare) before *Iune 197o' 'Ihese

fi.Sures confir:n that ther€ a!!e wide variaGlons of nortgage

te.ruiuthefinanoeofNewseaLaad,agriculture.



Te':rms

but al-so t,o the

8-4.

were related t,o eone

lendi.ng Bolicies of

extent to trrurpo,ge (*,1.J),

theii aourc€ (taul-e 4.11).

Table 4.1J

Tbe T:erm,.Struqtgle of +IJ Mer.teaFes of
Four stfg@

Te.rm ( rears)'

j yeare and uatiler
6-1'

15-25
26 a:nd ov'er
(generalLy not nore than

lo)
M"ean
Standard de*l-ation
Coef fi"cient o,f variat'ion
No. of Montgages

t;i?
14
?5
2ll+

11+

1l+

9,o

?2

60
,

12'
2t

10
15
j9
36

Itlhilst, t,errn variabilit'y w6,E I feature of all seleeted

,sourc'esir the t'able does indieabe the 'overall ehErt-tenu nature

sf eoLicitorsr nortgage lending to agrieUltUre" The rel:ativeLy

.1-o,ng-g63& natUre of Stat'e Advanoes CorporatiOA and' insuranrc'e

corit,prapy leading ie also apparent. Ope-qoarter o'f alL mortgages

reeorfled wetq for a tenm of, f,irre yeara or 1es6, arld approximafe).y

L
one haLf* h"d be,en raised not more than f,ive year' before t14ne '197O.

A I.arge Bropoftion ;of the eample woutd therefore have had recent

experience in dea).ing with a source of mortgage finance'

g.A.C. $olieitor Insurauce Private
Conpanica lndive.

--+

29,.87
8.1f9
Q.41
161

1?,89
no.63
o.8]

32

19,o2
8.1,o
o.1r]

52

15,61
10. 12
o.65

116

4 l'hi. figure includse refinan'ced mqrtg&$€er
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Abriefsurveyof,thefeaturesofthearont.gagedeb't

stbek of samplc farm businesses ha,s beea presented. Theee

features were felated basically to the pecnliar nature of,

the aoulG€r rather than to observable farar bueiness'

parame,ters. However as the lire6€Ilee and. ext'ent of debb were

related to age of operator, the data doea tend to support the

ownerqhi.p rrtil.ity eoncept (2'8)'

4.4 ReaEohe f,or Eorr:qqine

TogalaEcineinGightintofarmermotivationthe

quee,bi'on wae PhraBed"'

t,igan you say'why' you borrorred when yorl did?tl

Thedifficuxtyofi'dentifyiagsuchnot.ivationv{.aa

appare,r.rt, and intervierre'rs reporte'd that nan-y inrpreei'se aud

lrobvlsirgfr aas.netr,B txe.re g;lvea. 1lt!e level' of strlontan'eoua A48wsr

,was hig.b and th,orlgh the showcard teohnique (descrtbeti in

Appea6ix c) sas use,d tt did pot stia'ulate' r6€p.,nee signifisatt-

ly.B-esPoase6w€reanal'yeedaceordingtochronologiealorder

in wliich each nortgage r,$as riaieed (tsab}o 4'11+)' This fiae

beeause in nrany ca6es the purpoeee of eecon and subsequent

aorbgage finance (4.3rU) reflected strat'egie grouth

considerations (2.9).
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Table 4.111

Reasons for gorroiligg'Moftffaeg Fi+ag991-,,
Cf ach Mortgage GrouP)

1st liortFase 2nd llortsage ]rd llortgafe

spon.2 Ascl SPon ' Asq !tg,' Asc

Farm[and
avail,able

n'avourable
inberest rates

Suffieient dePosit
&xpected f,ai'ning

to be prospe.trous
in ftrture

At right age to
bor:iow

Santed to expand
bueisees

Other an6-were
No. of resPogdente

79 49

E1
x52

1? 10

1?8

10 l+O

15

5' 53 36

r+510
10 0

17510
1''6- ? 7

51 60 59
12

7e

2

5

7

1g
16

,o5 129 18

ia thisNotes 1. Multtple reaaono are iacluded
4nd subsequent tablee'

. 2. Spoataneolls a!EU€F r

7. After showcard (pronpted) answer'

The data 6qBported thie growth bypothests and shored that

the deeire for b'ugiaese expaneion urae an explanatory factor iu

the raising of, subseguent trortgage finence' Since land

avaiLabillty was the prime stinulant of, firet nortgage borrouinS'

the results coafirn the previous obsenvation that the major

pltrpose of f,iret nortgage finance was for land purchase (TaUle l+'8)'

the dlrect lnfluence of iuterest rates as a stinulant fo

borrowirrgwa.Eobservedtobelow.Inrelatioutothe].2id

availab,ili.ty factor and the trad.l.tioaal aeed for eone equity to

I
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enter farning this influence mig:ht be expected to be small'

In any case the response that rrinterest rates were favourablerl

can probably be interpreted as an ex-post observation rather than

asatrueexplanatoryfactor.There6pon6ewaslinitedtoolder

operators (over 40 years of age) ' These would have been

accuetomed to paying lower historical rates than at present, and

manywouldhavebeeneligibletotakeadvantageofthepost-war

concessionary rates offered by Governnent'

Therewaslimitedevidencefromtheseresultstosuggest

that farmere borrowed directly in anticipation of future returns

(i.e. rrexpected farming to be prosperousrt) ' This factor which

would be of critical- inport given economic objectivity' was of

secondary importance in relation to land availability and the

expansiondeeire.Thisresponse,particularlyrelatingto

first mortgage borrowingr wa6 a feature of niddle-aged operators'

Theinitialborrowingofsuchoperatorswouldhavebeenmade

post-war and in the early 1!!Ots' when the economic climate of

agriculture was relatively more favourable' OnIy )%

of.respondentsunder]oyearsofagewhohadborrowedonfirst

mortgagefinancementionedthisfactor.Itnaybethatanticipated

futureprofitabilityistakenas'|given||bythefarrringcommunity

and is not a direct influence on current borrowing decisions'

Even so if this were true the pronpted reBponse in Table 4'14

mightbeexpectedtobehigher.Theeonclusionisthatthedirect

profitabilitymotive(i.e.discountedfuturereturns)isof

secondary importance as an explanatory faCtor influencing borrowing

decisions.
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I,,etailed investiEation in the conduct of the Fi].ot Su"vey'

suggested that some farmers believed that there v''as a rtrithttr age

to borrour. This nebuLous concept was derived f'rom the need in

farmers' minos Lo balance business expansion with business

security.Itwasrevealedasa||right||timeandagetoborrow'

a rrrigLr.t,, time to conso.lidate and was consistent with discussed

goals of ownership (2.8) and growth (2'9)' The factor was

therefore incLuded in the final questionnaire but was shown not

to be of major imPortance.

Thedesiretottexpandthebusinessl|was'amajorobserved

explanatory factor in borrowinpi. For second mortgage datat

positive response was significantly related to age of operator'

of such borrolers, 1)lt in the under JO age group Save this reasont

cornpared with 51% in the 41 - !O group, ?6% in the 51 - 50 group and

8O% in the over 50 group. These observations further suggest

that business expansion and development is a feature of middle

aged operators.

This introductory study suggests that land availability

is the major influence on first nortgage borrowing' subsequently

the desire for growth assunes increasing importance. Economic

theory assumes that the land factor of production is available at

some price, but that the decision Lo borrovr would be made on the

basisofdiscountedprofitability.Whilsttheimplicationis

that economic motives do not govern borrowing, ib may be that there

is sone identifisatiou Problem'

t 
iil::liu8:i'l;g 

.,r jurat-
ion on1Y.
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Theea resulLts suggeet t'hat co'nei'derably nore

reseatroh ls needed i.nto the motivations Soversing tern

bomo,wing bY 'f armers '

l+.5 fhe $eefeh fbr FerrL,qinance

Anatte$Ftwasmadetodi:s:c;oV€lrtheextentofthe

g.eac.b problem and .factors affectl-ng f;inax chpi,ee of

fi,uanee 6:ollf ce. For eactr $Ort,galge r'alsed tbe queetlon was

phra's,ed:

rrDid you try to bo$ow Egaolr f,rom any
'other Eouf,c€s apa-ft f,roo ...?ll

II'Y$St

tNWtly did you eventually borrow from
_t:he s.o;urce li,ou dtid?rl

IF NO:

rtthy did you boffow, from the source
glou did?n

tees to bo'th. 6qts of foIIo*-uP questiong wereResPor EE or r'G'rrr''w-up

lecor.ded on th€ salne 'pre-coded ,schedul.ei A ehowe-ard corrl'd

havegEitiEfactonilxrb.eenutil.ieedb.u.ttbeFilotS,trrve"virriticat-

ed tlnat the fuu effec:tiven€,Bs of f]rile cleviee *ae reduced

with ovor-ug€i
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The aYerqgre s€aE'ch experieBae dsee nolt snrgge'st that

there is e4tensive rrshopping aroun:d" fs'r fiaance. Tbe,re was

a .relat,ionehip bretween search and aBe of operator (f,aUle 4.f51 .

For first nortgage f1nanee this wes htghly significant' Fu$Ee,eting

that younger farnets rfle?e fan more likeL to 'have exBerienoe'd tLte

S€arch problem than oLder oDeE,. Measrrement of poeaible nem€rJr

1,4p,e€s of older farmere has not been attempted aafl the

qonclusion,e shoul"d be interpr:ete,tl with cdr€r

Ta,p-le 4.,15

Percentage of Farners WEo Hgd to-Approach

Claee:.fied Accorging to
AEs

1st
2ad
3rd

Mort.gage
ltortg ge
Mortgag;e

5J-
12

21-3Q

,6

:

31-t+O

28
1'
29

4'r-50

24
20
20

51-60
20
24
29

.[I,t
25
16
21

A s,igrrif,ieaatly highen aunber of, reepobdeats whs

uLtinately'bomowed on vendor mortgage indieate'd that they had

firet tried to borrow from otn'er 6sutrce6. There rere ng

signifieant nelationshiBs bebween other llsrq4eLers and e:-<perdencB

of the sgal:Grh P,robleo.
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ol

The Reasons for .Finance Source Choice

A major practical problem was that many farmers

found difficulty in explaining' these reasons' Reasons

given were closely related to fhe features of sources

themselves. (table 4,16).

TabIe 4. 15

Re asons for Borrowing From Selected Sources
(% of all mortgages borrowed frT-Eat source )

xeason SAC Solicitor Insqrance. Private
Companv trndivs.

6
b,
+<

25

43
161

10
10
20

16

,o
52

10
26
26

10

4t
116

ALL

9
3o
11

15

5o
472

I'lot enough securitY
for other sources

Low interest rates
Favourable berme
rrGood reputaLionrl

of source
Money readily

available
Mortgage (tios.)

al

24

1'

,7
12

Thesecurityorlaekofsecurityfactorwasnot

an important influence on choice for the whole sample. The

rate of interest assuned far more inportance and did prove

to be a stronp; attraction of the state Advances corporation.

Since this institution offers finance at below market rates'

(up to guns 1!/1), it was not surprising that significantly

more of its mortgage holders mentioned the factor'

Significantl-y inore respondents in the 41 - 5O age groups

mentioned the interest factor. This result is possibly a

reflection of lower historical rates that these farmers had
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borrowed at rather than a measurement of the extent of the

influence of rates on choice at that time'

trFavourable termsrr were defined to include factors

such as deposit and security requirements and term and type

ofnortgage.Aeanexplanatoryfactoritassumedequalimportance

with trinterest ratesrr' No eignificant observations were made'

but the versatility of state Advances corporatiou rending was

confirmed bY the resulfs'o

It was originally hypothesised that through diffusion

ofinformationinthefarmsector,borrowersmig'htwantto

approach financial sources that had a good reputation' This

factot' itself woulri be a composite reflection of a financial

'ourcesr 
attributes. It uras relevant to the State Advances

CorporationlandtheconclusionwaE'thattheCorporationdoeebave

a reputable standing anongst farmers' Results show that this

imprecise|'reputation||factordidnotaEsumeparticu].aritrportance

in the case of other financial sources'

Theavailabilityoffundswasthemajorobservedfactor

inf}uencingthedecisiontoborrowfromaparticularsource.The

detailedproces6esbywhichfarmoperatorslearnthatloanablefunds

5 tr'o" a ful} description of lending policies and

see Stat" na*'"i""i Cotp"ration of New Zealand'

iltl ii ie"ri"i""j, submitted to the Committee

Lending ao offit, W"tti"gton1 September 1971

their versatilitY
Background PaPer

of InquirY lnuo
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are.ava.j.].ab1,e.Partlgu]"arl'.yfronirlstitutionalgourceBwao

aot ascerteia-ed. The eu$goetioa is that ;8otr1€ rrsou?ee probingtl

oc€urs before full- aPBlication for fiaance' 8or private

souroe;s lreresnal oontact would be 1ike15i'to'pLay a najor role'

fheinporiangeo'f,avai].a-bitr'ityasaoercpl.anatory'

f;acto'rcaub.erelatedtotheiuporbanceofth'eavailabllity
of,l'arldasaninitiatstinuluetobo,rrowinS(l+.4).Itcan

be argu€tl that ecotlomic theory asauEe6 all resotrrcee to be

alrei!..ab16 at ,sone price, but that direetl5l- observable

fact'ors' (eueh ae ia'tefeet ratee) *'iff' af'f,s'gt declsioae"

Reeql.ts ia 4.5 and 4.6 euggeet that ttecieions are nade

prinatily on rra-vailabiliLyrr Eroundsr

llhe tareh fo.r finence bee rrot b''''''''''''''''een a naJor

problen exorept for the Jrounger fanner raie'ing fundls la

rece'nt lrEare (I+.5). to ettenrpt to aeseee the magn'ittlcle

ofprobl'enerolating'iottrefa'!.rnop:efator-4ortgagee

relatlonahip the queet'iotl o'ae phra'e'ed:

rrDo yrou have any criticisns of"..
(your mortgage eource).nn. Iour;;;ii"s; *ii[ tbeo?r' (ratie 4'ilz)'
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Table 4.17

Criticisms of

Slow/poor eervice 4
Hi6h security required 7
High interest rates 9
Not enough money lent 5
fnstitution interfered in

running of business 2
Other criticisms 3
No criticisms 78

The table shous response levels after pronpting.

Response was not significantly increased by this'use of the

showcard and the major observation was that there are

ftno oriticismsrr in relationships with sources of 78?o ot

mortgagesoutstanding. There was no significa.nt difference in

criticions nade of each finance 6ourc€.

As hql-ders of on:.y 5% of the total mortgages

outstanding indicated that rrnot enough money was lentrr the

result does not suggest that borrowers have found exceseive

difficulty.in obtaining past requirements. High interest rates

ennerged as the predominant complaint but was mentioned by a

snall nunber of respondents overalI. Interest rate criticisn

was restricted to respondents earning relatively 1ow returns on

their sales and assets who were aleo in a relatively weak

equity position. IilhiLst there was a tendency for younger

farmers in weaker equity and liquidity positione to make

criticismsrno li,sted criticisn was significantly related to any

paraneter used in analysis.
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Though these' reeuLt'e sho:u that borrouero hate fev

oriticissrs of finance sourse,s tryo factore shoutrd be noted'

Siretl"y' anelysis has been trestricted ts thos'e who have beer

suogessful'ingainingentlrytothefarnqestor;Diff,erent

eorrel.lilsLons ,l!ay have resul-ted fron an invcetigation of,

circumetances of, unsucoessf,u! entrarats. $econdly tlre stud!

uay have tlndeleat:iaatecl :rrrealrr critioip& aE:

(a) the bornower is in a nelativ'eLy n'eak

bangelning posltion eoulltqfed with the

Iender. Siace rravailebfl'ityr'r' hee been sho*a

' to bs .an 'irtportant fact'or influenoing

ohoice of instltutio'n (11.5) this: nay

o,v€lP-r|llq Possible ctiticiBnr '

(b), tb.roug.h the effect of, fil.ters (2'2) and

the linlted bounded rationality co'ncept

(a.t) lafornatioa to the bbrroser is

Lilcely to be restri'qted' I{e nay

Lhe.'ref,ore not be. in a Poeltion to

ob jectivel'Y criti.caEe'
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l+.8 Tutu{e Deqand fP.r sern finanog

In his e'c'ononetnii'c etrr'd'trr on United States data'

Hu"uu"(187) related the demanril for aortgage funde in the

far$ eector to the volume of internal funds' the ruliag

interest rate, au ind,ex of expected pricesl an index of

farm technology, the farm wage rate ' and the annual-

nuoberoff.armt.ransferrs.Heconoludedthettharateof

iuterest aad tho volume of internal funde were of

criti'caL inportance aB derrand factors'

A survey approach to deterilininE ttteee faetors is

Likely to enphaeise qualitatlve and motivational facto'rs

aE opposed to meaeurable ecouonic par'aneters' A naior

dieadvantage of thie approaeh is that conol'usi'ona are

clrawn fr'om a studli' of tlre behaviour of eector nemb'ere at

atry irrstant of time. An eeononet'ric approach would be

nore cospreheneive but 'woulcl laok direct notivational

content.

A11 farners in the oanple sere ask6d:

rrDo yotr think tttat it ie at all likely.
iitui you will be borrouing (long-tern)
mortgage noariy in the foreeeeabl'e futule?rl
(Taute 4.18).

RePliee roere an-alYsed on an

the rnean equity and modl-al age group

to eaoh claeeifi-cation ob'served'

ttattitude Ecaler an'd

of operator rel"ating
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Table 4.18

G-n'Fte-size - 166)

Classified ResPonse

Very IikeIY
LikeIY
PossibIY
UnIikelY
Very unlikelY

F of Respondents Mean uqultY (%)

10
11
1t
19
4?

100

48
5o
53
65
77

lioda1 4
I

Ase Group

31-40
21-ro
11-40
41 -ro
ol

Note: 1 . Of operatore making response '

Whilstdataisbasedonex-anteobservation(whichnay

notnecessari}ybereconcilablewithex-postfact)rthetable

d.oes Aive some indication-from where .{"}tlt" denand wi}I
- raa 

"ai-l ^ 'fo' *ar+i' . ek €'c5<a"-t' Vu/

originate. 52# of resPondents in the

21-)o age Sroup consid'ered it at least a possibility that they

will borrow rerm finance in the future, only 5% of respondents

over 60 co4sidered the possibility' Sisrilarly J4l6 ot

respondents in the first equity quartile had considered the

possibilityoffutureborrowinScomparedwithonlyl4trintne

fourth quartire. of the 6J respondents with no nortgage debt on

their properties at June 19?O',85% indicatea that it would be at

Ieast ilunlikeJ-yrt for then to borrow in the foreseeable future '

Therewasnoeignificantrelationshipbetweenfarurtypeand

considered propensity for future borrowing'
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4.9 Reasons for Not Borrowing

Too old
Satisfied with present slze/d'evelopment of farm
Donrt like being in debt
Intereet rates high
Pessinistic about future of farming
Cant t borrow anY nore
Other answers
Donr t know

The reasons given by two-thirds of tbe sanple

for not borrowing are presented in Table 4'r9'

Table 4.19

Spontaneous Reasons for Not Borrowing on a Tern
ga6iF-In the Foreseeabfe Futt""

6-omsF;aEnts - eqa

t1
>7
12

?

19
4

7
1

Actual age of respondents was significa'ntIy related

with the responserf,,se oldrt for future borrowing' No

farmer between the ages of 21 and JO answered in this way but

three-quarters of farners over 5o indicated that age was

an explanatory factor. Distribution of this response wa6

alsosignificantlyrelatedtoequityandliquidityquartile.

Since the relationship between age of operator and equity

and financial etren6th has already been observed 3'1O) tttis

observation is consistent with the life cycle thesis of a

chang.ing goal structure. In particular these observations

supportthehypothesisoftheownershiputilityfunction(2.8).
ilsatisfactionrf with the status quo was the modal

response. It suggested that there was a state where neither
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the growth or the ownership goal was conpletely doninant but

where operators no longer found it necessary to expand their

business through borrowing. l,iiddle aged respondents (between ]1

and 50) were significantly more likely to have mentioned this

factorthanotherSroups.Thiswasnotsurprisinga6younger

farmers have been shown to have a greater prospective propensity

to borrow and' the a51e of older farmers was the najor

restriction on future borrowing'

A number of respondents specifically mentioned an aversion

to debt. This response was thought to be indicative of a

dorninant ownership goal but no paraneters were significantly

related to its distribufion. since responBe was low' the

conclusion is tentatively drawn that aversion to debt as such

is not a major factor restricting the J'uture propeneity to borrow

intoto.Itmaylimitthemagnitudeoffutureborrowing'but

this was not examined.

Theeffectofinterestratesonfutureborrowingplans

was observed to be small and only 3b of the sub-sample mentioned

interest. similarly, only a small number of reEpondents had

reached their external credit limits and ttcould not borrow a.lly

morerf. This low overall prop6rtion further eu6gested that ternt

finance restrictions have not been a major inpedinenf to the growth

and structure of farrn businesses in aggregate. The response waE

restricted to youn8er operators who were aLso in relatively weaker

equityantiliquiditypositions.lrhilstthereforetheoverall

conclusion is valid:
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(i) There is a small frirr'e of unsatisfied borrowerel

(ii) These borrowers ciio know r,hal they had reached the

limits of external rationing. Other prospective

borrowers rnay not have approached sources for

additional finance. The real extent of this restriction

maY not be aPParent fron this data'

Pessimism of the future state of the indusf,ry was an

influenceinlgltofdecisionsnottoincuradditionalterndebt.

Signifi.cantly more sheep farnrers than dairy farmers mentioned the

factor. I'rom comments recorded by interviewers this was

albributable to the falli-ng price of wool and resultant insecurity'

The busines6 expression of this insecurity might be the

consolidation of capital gearing in favour of equity funos in

order to maximise ownership utility. The feeling of pesslnism

was not related to age of operator. For instance' 17% Of non-

borron,ers under JO years of aEe Fave this reason

comnared with 13* over 6Q. .the latt,er observation is less relevant

as these older operators are Iikely to be terminating their f'arming

careers 600ner. To the extent that lack of conficience (either

reaf or imagined)is felt by the younFer farmer' the theoretical

progressiOn of the chaneing goal structure will be distorted.

ownership rather than growth will be the dominarrt goal and at an

earlier age. This distortion may have national implications in that:



(i) Output wiIl be*restricted;

101 .

cannot attain the

not be attracted to

(ii) Young 6sn who

raPidlY will

ownership goal

the industrY.

4.1o Earch for Future Finance

Anumberoffarmerswerenegotiatingforadd.itional

term finance at the date of intervi.ew and one-third of all

sanple respondents indicated that it was at least possible

that they would be borrowing in the foreeeeable future

(Table 4.18). An attenpt wae therefore nade to deternine

the likely sources of finance which this eub-sanrPle would

approach and motivations for these choices' Fifty-one

per cent of prospective borrowers suggested that in the

first instance they would approach (one of) their current

mortgage source(s) and as a result' init'ial search would be

limited for over half of the proepective borrowers'

Significantly more dairy farners ((i6f of future borrowers)

than sheep farnere (39/' of future borrowers) made thie

comment. This difference is likely to be attributable in

part to the more extensive use of rrouce onlyrt private and

vendorfinanceinthesheepfarningindustry.
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Detail wa6 sought on the reaeons behind the decieion

of 49W of the prospective borrowers who would not be re-approaching

their present sources. The question was phrased:

rrCan you say why you donrt think you would
be borrowing money on a Iong tern basis
again from...?'r (faUte 4.20).

Results are expressed as a percentage of the 1Oa

mortgages outstanding from sources that would not be re-approached'

Tab1e 4.2O

Spontaneous Reasons for Ngt BorrowinF
in Future From I'resent Source le-rl

rrOnce onlyrr source
Other sources more aPProPriate

to needs
High interest rates
Unfavourable terms

4,

19
15

6

Not enough lent PreviouslY 1

Slow/poor service 1

Other answers 12

Asenvisaged'ahig;hproportionofsheepfarmersat

present utilising rronce only'r aources indicated that they would

be forced to search for future funds elsewhere. There were no

other significant relationships between stated reasons and

analytical parametereused but the snall number of observations

would have prohibit,ed valid statistical analysis. The conclusions

to be drawn from Table 4.ZO are that:
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(i) fhe whoLe ooaple:t of rrtrnfavourabtrerr Leadin€ tefm6

are not rnajor factore influencing farmers t'o

ins.titute a search for llew 60urces of finance. the

observation has been made (4'7) t'Uat farners oa the

whole have few probl-em$ in dealing wlth nortgage souro€s:

(ii) A search tar"gely reeulte fron tb.e effecte of f,be

'lonceonlyt|eoncept,andtoalcegerextenttheneetl
for Gpeeial non-purchaee finaace (e.g. f,or deveLopnent)

P:rovide'd bY onIY a fen eoureeet' '

As a s,fs3le e*ereiee in infornation asareneEs potential

borrowerE wrre asked to indicate the soullees that they nould

Btrllr:foaah and tb,at they knew lent to farners on a tern basie' Tbe

approac,h was nade in t*o ways:

(n) For farnEr'e contomplating an approach to a current

f,inance source, the queotion was askeds

l't[lLhatotheraoureea].endtnortgagefinancetofarrners?l|

(ii) For farmerg not conternplating an aPtrEoeeh to a curreat

fiirance eource the queetion was asked

ul|,lr,at gourcgs lend nortgage finane.e to farnare?t|

Results are rlot preeentect in detail' b'ut ehow thatl
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(a) of the 6l+ farners contenrpLating re-approacbt

awarenese of other sources of finance was

1o{. Iri-ineteen per oent of these respoRdetlts

knes of no other 'sources apart f,ron their

pr:esent oneB;

(U) of the 62 farnera contenplating approach to

rlprv 6'o-.uro€$1 the State Advances Gorporation

(by 718) and ineurance conpanies (ti81f') rere doet

fnequentl-y quotedi

(c) i,ntervieners rep.orted that as a Sroup farners 
,

were not aware of availabLe financial facilitiea.

Tliere nay be a need fer education but thie ex-

po-st obserrra,tion w,as not pursu'ed in detalL in

the questiounai:re.

4,,1'l Reesoms for fujg}:r.'€ 4inance SQurce Ohoice

To attenpt to diecover the notivation behind the

c,hoice of future finanoe Eourge the question was pbrasedl

rrOan trrou s,ay' why trrou would try to bou'ou
money fron thls source(s) in the future?rl
(Iable 4.21r.



Table f.2'1

$eqntaBeous -Facto rfl In!1-ue!e,igg
ohoi ee ;fTitlanc€ Source, :[sr-Futur€ Borto{Ierg'

10>.

Honey available
Low interest rate's
Favourable t€rms
(.lood reputation
Good service/financial advice
Other an€wera
Donrt know

t+3

41
19
15
19
9
1

Theseresrr]tssupporttheva'litlityofprevious

observatione (4.5) that Lhe ma,Jolconeide'rations influencing

choice of long-term finance sou,roes are intereet tatesr

nortgage ternEr al1d the availability factor. This latter factor

assumed inpo,rtance 'even though the naJority of prospective

bor:nowe:l'e had not rttestedrr the 6arliet. the interest rate factor

aEsuned equal imporLanoe ,and uas ltlerntj-oned by siSnificantJ.,y

nolie proepective mortgasors of t,he gtate Advancee, corpOration than

o,Eher Eottrc€,6,. In the event, prevlous diecuseion hae gugge,sted thd te

intereEt rate factor is re;411f only of se.eondary inportanee in

relation to funds avail-abilitY.
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4,12 Spmnqry

Whi,Iet survey oonglueions are only intnoduct'o.ry

they do p'rovide a basie for futune soeiol"ogicalr

poyahofogical and economic reEearch in thio field

A description sf the terln debt stru,eture haa baen

presenteil and anal-ysis mr:de of the motivation of, f,arrnere ia

t,heir paet and futu::re borrowing deci.sions. The factors

j,nf,Iuenej-ng choice of both ex-post anri ex-ente finance

6ources are siltila,r" Funds availabil,j.ty wete the domiaant

deraand facbor, Thie preeents an jrdentrif;icatlon pro,blen

.si-nce availabil-itXr is also a 6upply factor, This problea

cag encountered b;y ttreeser(187) in his ecoaohetric etudy.

only one-thind of t-h,e eranple were even

contemplatinpl fu:ture ternr borrowing at the debe of '

interview. Thie desire w.as a firnetion of age of operator

and l.ris goal Btructure. The reasons fo'.r aot bornowlnS

$ere. consistent sith the t,hesls of the changing goal

Ettrueture '
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CHAPIER FM Tbe Farm Credit Survcy: Short-Tarur Crcdit

(Trading Bauks)

In the United Kingdon the role of the trading

banks as the ahort tern financier of agriculture is almoet

conplcte. In Ncr Zealand tbeir role is lese &a a reault of

the devclopnent of an extensive stock firn sector, providing

nanJr siuilar facilitiee. Nevertheless the trading banke arc

en inportant source of finance and aepects of the role of

thc trading banks and bank credit in the farn bueineaa are

both investigated.

5,1 Banks and Account Holdere

Eighty-nine per cent of all farnere in the Survcy

operated a current account rith a trading bank. The

relationship rith faru typc (Taule 5.t) does iadicate the

lcgser role of the bank account in ehcep couparcd rith other

types of farning;. Such a hypothcsis ras tested and accepted

as highly eignificant. The distribution of faracrs rith

bank accounts ras not biased on any rcgioaal baeis.

one exception was in southland lhcre only 6i& of surveyed

respondente operated an account rith a trading bank'

The etrong local infl,uence of the Southland Truetce Savinge

Bank providing a qua6i-banking service for faruer custoners
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explanatiou for thie phenometon.

Tabl-e 5. 1

-

Percen ndents of Selected Farn tsusingss
ratinA a Bank Account

Principal-ly dairy
Principal.ly sheep
Sheep/beef
$.heep and croppiltg
Principally c.ropping
M,arket garder,ring

fhe dietnibutton of f,a.rater c].ienLs between the five

conducting bueinese ia New Ze,aland highl-ighto

of the Bank of Ner Zealand. (TabLe 5-2),

99,
?6
91
8r

100
10'o

tra.ding banlte

the inportance

f,abl.e 5:2

D-istributi.on- of FFrPer Ouetonere

(tu or ,"tru"ffiount, - ]P9)

FAPK
Bank of, I'les Eealand
AustraLia and llletr, Ze,aland Bank
National" Bank of New Zealand
Bank of New South llVales
eonneroial Bank of Australia

ft
l+r

22
14
19,

4

1uo

signifieantly more dalry farners dealt witb thiq bank

than others. Study of other business a1ld trrersonal paraneters

d,j.d rrot reveal any eignifieant differencee betxreen G:ustolne'rs

of the five banks.
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Location of Branch

It was envisaged that branch location in relation

to a respondentrs business mi6cht have an effect on his

familiarity with bank facilities and procedures' It was

also envisaged that branches located in close proxirnity to

their rural hinterlancj might evi dence greater awareness of

ruralproblensthancitybranches.TheconceptEofunsympath-

etic town, and sympathetic country 5rsnshs6 were conceived'

From survey resulrLs 86% of respondents with an

accountkeptitatthe||nearestbranchofanybank||.Forty-

one per cent of respondents indicated that their account

was kept at a branch of less than 10 miles from their

business base! 51% between 1O and ]O niles' and only 9% at a

further distance '

Location variation is therefore not great' Since

this factor was not a significant paraneter in subsequent

analysistheconclusionisdrawnthatthesupposedLown/

country synrpathetic/unsympathetic concept is a spurious one'

Indeed, whilst the observation wao not upheld by the Survey

results, the Pilot Survey suggested that there was a trend

amongst younger farmers t'o bank in large centres' primarily

f or social' t""aont '1

1 St"r,bridge, R.J. , g1!!', P' 7 '
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,., Reasons for Choice of Bank

ivhiLst t.his .etudy i s primarily concerned viith

credit, the availability of credit facilities was only one

of a number of factors affecting a responientrs choice of

bank. (TabIe ,.3).

Table 5. J

Factors Influencing ltespondents
Choice of tsank

tp 6-i-E'ilTffigl
Spontaneous After Show Increase

Card

Geographi cally convenient
Good service/advice
FamiIy tradition
Advised to (e.g. by accountant)
Credi t f'acilities
Personal reasons
Other reasons
Don I t know

14
17

8
8

13

2

24
3t
58
18
23
1g

10
16
6o
10
10
1t

4

These reasona are seli' explanatory. Family

tradition is shown to be the rnajor determinant, supg;esting

that few farmers conduct a search for their optinum

institution. Use of bhe show card has insreased the reaponse

ilgood servioe/advicert significantly. However, show card

listinpr may reflect ex-post satisfaction rather than act as

a reminder of an ex-ante choice factorl i.€. respondents

mentioning trprood servicerr may be indicating that they are

receiving such service. A significantly higher proportion

of National Bank customers mentioned the service factor.
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It is possible :that the advertising canpaign of Lhis bank,

based en rlgervie€tr, is Lhe explanation, but no further data

wae avai-Iable fof invee.tipation.

f,he age of respondeat was rel_ated to stated oheice

iiaetors. The hypothescs that beith tr:gOod eervie,eil an,d

Itperconar reae.ongrf rere nore freqr.rent'ly quoted hy order fq:rners

(over $9) were teete.d and accepted at the 1% leve1. Til,o noa-

signifiaaAt obgeryations were,t,hat:

(i) !o,unt*" far:oere weFe ho:re 1lkely to heve

mellt,ioned ,credit facilitieg As a e.hoiee f,aotor,i

(iii fUh,e.re c;redit was eibed rt,fanily tractitionr *as not.

Sven thsug'h one quar,ter of the eample ne,atiouerd

tlle fadtor, the ro,1e o,f c edit faail"it:ies ae an infl_uetrGe o,tr

bank choice ie secondary. sinee t,he trading banks offer
broadly sirnilar servicee and operate a nunber of cartel
a,F.reemente (.Chapten 11) i.b is Unlihely thet anJr one bank could

offer sipnificantly better faciljt,iee than any others. This

conclusion is ttrerefore not surprising.
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5.4 T,he loportaqqe of Bank Credit i4 ,the Fern Bueiness

Even tholrgh credit facillties sere not a rnajpr

cholc'e f'actor (5'l) it was env'isaged that thex wouLd assune

varyingdegreeBofimportancqtofarmersintheoperation.g

of their businasses' The cuestion ras phraee'dl

rlyoru b,ave nentionedrlnot me,ntioned credit
fareilit'1e6' as one of bh"e :f'a'ctors influencing
lriti-.ir"ice of bank. - [I9I important wou]d

],t" ..y bank credlt f,a'eilitiec are in th-e

tonduct of You'r bus'iness?'il

The attitude ecale c]'aegification of responee

(Table !.4) sug,ge,sLs tlrat fanners consider these facilitieE

eitb,er to o' e an important or a relativeLy unioportant element '

There appcared to be llttle mid ground' A higher than

expec,ted proportion of, f arners wit1r baak accounts ' 475-'

indioetedthatb.ankcreditfacilitieswerere].atireIy

unimportant to theil in their bus:iness opetrat'ions'

$ablO 5'4
Credit

-of Respo,ndents' -

Very inportalrt
Inportant
M.oderatelY imPortan?
Not Very intrlortant
Of no imPortance whatsoev€r

2A
19
1l+

,5
12

100
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The atbitude scal e approach nra.'7 be criticisec

concenbr:al1y as attempting';o rer,resenl- a response continuurn on

an arbitrary and mutual,ly exclusive scale. Stated ansurers

were closely related to objectively observable parameters

(fable >.r). Some confirmation is therefore availabLe on the

accuracy of subjective observation ort Lhe attitude scale. This

is because:

(i) There were signifj cant differences between the

value of farm businesses within rrimportancerr rankinps

(F-test comparison of' sub-sample means and variancd.

Larger businesses stated that, they were and were more

active absolute and reLative users of bank credit;

Table 5.5

Mean Values of Selected Parameters
Cl.u trn"e

Parame ter s

l'arm Business ,Assets
(i)

Lquity ( >;, )
Liquidity ltatio
tqax. Bank Overdra 1't ( $ )
Short term debt/

! arm assets fu)
I'io. of observations

Inportance of Bank Credit
V. Imp. 1mp. Mod. ImP. Not V. ImP.

1og 1658 6t ,t11 c9,r39 ?8,494

52 6) 67 7?
2.i ).? 4.3 7.1
\ ,687 t t441 1,1r9 1 ,r:12
6.1 6.6 5.1 1.6

6? 62 47 1 1r+

Of no
InP '

65,673

72
12.'

:.,+b
loY

t9

urC,TOR|A UNIVERSITY OF WELLTNGION
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(in) Fron (i), there we:i!6 eignif,icaat dif,f,€F€tlGES

betryeen maximun bank overdrafts within recorded

eLassesri

(ini) Eeepite the biae.ing eff,ect sf extre,ne 'ob6e'rtrationg'

the liquidity ratio conparison intlicat'ed that

increasing (relative) liqu:idity ra aE'Gociated rith

observeddeoreasl.ngutilityofbankoverdraft

faoiLitieet

(iv) Uhitst not etatlstic€.lLy valitlr there ras, an

obeervable re!.ationohip between equity of,

respondents and considered inportance of overdraft

fac,i1ities in their busiaessi

tv) 'f,here wa6 a sJ.gnific,ant reLatiouetrirp bet*een sbated

inpotrten,c.e of baak cre.d.it facillties alrd stock fit.lt

credi't facilities, fon responrdeats deali:ng uith both

inatitutione. fhe concLueion fol1ors tlrat there ie

:8 oof€ of fanm,era wit,h la:lge bueinease's to whon bo'th

bank and firn credit facilitieg are of

extrgne inPortanee.

the parameter rrinportarrce of facilit[earr is ueed in

subeequent anal.Ysie.
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5.5 Transfer of Aecount (Ex-Poet)

Sone evldence of long run etabi' ity or inEtability

in baaking rdtationships was s'ought' 'fn particuLar it was

felt necess'ar3i to dissov€r the extent to which farmers

hanperetlbycredi"trestrictionswerepreparedtotrarisfer

their a,ccounts to another bank, in an attempt to try to

a1-,leviate Lhe problen ' The question was pbrased -

tfllave you eYer banked with'aay other banlc

aP-art frou"'?rl

Only 11f6 of respo'ndgnts an'sfl'ered poeitively and

the,re were too few observatigns to pe:ruit detailed

etatistiaal analysis' Tbe reasons given for account transf,er

(tauteS'6)sheuthatconf,]-ictbetweenafarmerandhisbaak

naaager was a mrajor contributory faotor' Such conflict nay

aleo haVe bee:n revealed in the anFwer6 ilpoor srervieei! and

npoor credit faoiltit:i.eetr and a nunber of farm'er'6 Save

mu1tiple response's.

lable 5.5

Personal oon fLi ctfreaoono
Ohangecl farn
Poor'creclit f'acilities
losr service-
Oth€r

7z
5o
w
19
11

Sraasfer
Benk Account

.ub-eanPle size
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:0f thoee nho had tranaferred their brieiaess, 3O# etated'

t}rat oeedit p.Layed so e part in the decisioa" A follow'tup

probe question ta6 asked in an atternpt to 'identify further the

real rol-e of eredit as a tran'efer stlmulaqb ' The queotion uae

661t46g,d i

rfTou have Ee,ntioredr/not 6:eutio&ed. credit
fasil.ibie.e as one of tbe factoltos ;infl'uencing
Xrour deoi"sion to change banks. H9I irportant
*ou1d yor.l say this faetor w.a6?'rt (ltabrle 5;7) '

Very ioportant
Inportant
!4o d.erate Iy important
Not very inPortant
Of no inportance whatsoever

Re8llonses tended to be pol.arieed Lo*ards the t*o attitude

extremes and it appeared that inadequaay of Sredit f,acd'J-ities was

a ceusA1 factor in sJ.ight.Ly untler a hetf, of a-LL tfansfers' There

was sone lndisa,tion that,:

(i) Cnedit faci.litie,s c€rre a no're i.tspof'taat explanatory

factroti for dairy than fon sheep farnere'i

35
1t
I

}iCI
14

1,OO

(S o,f res
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(ni) Respondent,e who aentioned lrcredit facif itieef! as

an irportant transfer facto-r vaLued and u€ed these

faeiliLiee extensively with thelr preeent bankr

5,5 Trqnefer of Account (Ex-Ante)

Itwaeanticipateldthatatanyonetinettrer.eri,ll

be a diesaticfie'd fringe of bairk cudtosere who lrad nott but

wb,o hail e.qntemplated a transfer of account' Intra-f'arrn

connunity eontact might b'e euffic'ient to ind'uce eueh

trhoughts and a punb€r of f'armers mentl'oned havS'ng heard that

trter,m6 were b,etter eloe'sbereil' (Examination of tbis Go-ncept

of,inforrlationandopiniondiffugion*ithinthefarntrng
eom,unity yr,ould itself haYe bee.b a rrorthwlril'e field o'f

invectigetion) ' The question wao phrasedr

rHEve yoU ev,er thOught aborut banking with
,aa.y other bank?rl

The oveFall conc]'uei'ore i'e

evidenca of wideepread inter-batrlr

ina,elequacJr or supposed inadequacXr

one of a nunber of, eausal factors'

inportance i;n so'me eases'

0f the )1 farnere (9% ot

aceount) whs had thought this raYt

that wbilet there ,i'a llot

trausfer of busines6t

of cr-edit faeilities vae

ard wag o,f critioal

a1l resPondeats q'ith an

personal confllct was
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mentioned by 14, poor service by nine and the difficulties of

arranging adequate credit facilities by only five. The nean

equity of these five respondents was 2O6 at ]O June 1970 t

so it would be un1ikely, ceteris paribus, that they would

be able to obtain additional accomnodation elsewhere.

Ilne 31 dissatisfied respondents had a fower nean

equity $?,/;,), than the 298 respondents who had not cont'emplated

such a transfer GB"A). As nearly half of these dissatisfied

respondents had already completed a transfer before (5.5), the

conclusion is that there is a small dissatisfied fringe of

bank user8. within this small group credit facilities are a

factor inducing transfer, though are of secondary

importance in relatiou to the personal conflict problen'

5.? Useo Made of Trading Bank Services

Credit facilities are only one of the servicee

offered by trading banks' To place in perspective the use

made of credit facilities by the farm community, details were

collected of their u6e made of aII facilities (TaUte 5'8)'

The show card technique was used and it was apparent from

interviewerst subsequent reports that many farners were

ignorant of services available'
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Table 5.8

Uqes l'lade of ganlr SerYiges
(% of Respondents - )zY)

Cheque Services
(Credit facilities)
Safe custody
Savingsr/deposi t acsount
Standing order PaYments
TraveI arrangements
Financial/investment advi ce
Proviaion of econonic/statistical information
Exportin6/ inporting servi ces

99
(6r)
58
46
t9
3?
15

a

I

Sinceitislikelythata}lfarmerswithacurre[t

account use cheque facilities an observed error of 1%

has occurred. fhis nay be attributable to a reading oversight and

is one of the disadvantages of the ehow card rnethod of investigation'

Anunberofobservationsweresignificant.olderfarners

were nore frequently obeerved to be operating a savings account.

a possib.le reflection of their liquidity (Table r.7) and changing

goal emphasrs. In add.ition, they made nore extensive use of safe

custody facilities. Savinprs accounts were also a feature of dairy

ratherthansheep-typefarming.Thielattergrouphaveanobserved

closer relationship with stock firms (6.t), who themselves provide

deposit facilities. Dairy farners also nade more use of standing

order and safe custody facil,ities than sheep farners. The

hypothesis that Iower equity farners ueed standing order facilities

more than higher equity respondents wa6 accepte<i as highly

significant.Thisobservationwasanticipatedaslowerequity

farmers would be by definition more concerned with debt and
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possibly inetalment rePaYment.

,.8 Additiona!,_1$erlllesE

suggestion6 were invited as to additional services

the trading banks might offer to farrners and 32% of

respondents made 6one connent. (Tabte ,.9). Suggestion6 $ere

a feature of respondents in weaker liquidity and equity

positions (both hypotheses accepted at the 10% 1evel) r to

whom careful financial nanagement would be relatively more

important.

Table 5,9

SugFestions for lryProv9megts in
TradinF Bank Services tg.larners

(w of respondents - 1ob,

InformaLity in customer relations ,5
Agricultural training for bank

staff 4,
Marketingl nanagenent and

financial advice 29
Lenient/flexibIe lending

facilitie s 21
Reduced interest rates 16

Bookkeeping facilities 12

Local branch autonomy (in decisions) 1O

Reduced bank manager turnover 6

overha]fofthosewithsuggestionswerecon6clous

of what they believed t,o be aR over-fornal banker - client

relationship. Many made sinilar comments of the type

||wishthatthebankmana8etwouldcometothefarml'.The

spontaneous answer was frequently made that rrmore agricultural
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trainingrr for bankers was needed, but in very feu casee

were respondents able to elucidate further. The real

extent of this deficiency is therefore in doubt. A

surprisingly hiEh proportion of respoudents felt that the

banks should play a more active role in the management function

of their business. Interviewerrs reports euggested that the

smaIl nunber advocating rrreduced interest ratesrr were at

least nominal, and in some cases vocal adherents to SociaL

Credit doctrines.

In conclusion, whilst suggestions that were made

u'ere often lacking in substance and thought, they suggest

that there is an uneatisfied denand for a more personalised

banker - client relationship.

,.9 Characteristics of Bank Credit Users

Reepondents were asked if they had an overdraft

at various times (TaULe 5.1O).

Table 5.10

Percentage of Respondents li|ith A

Bank Overdraft at Various Tines

In overdraft
Standard error

Nov/Dec 197O

4t.,
j2,8

Liver

78.4
+2.2

Y/u Nov/Dec 197o
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A dioadvantage of the survey method of analysis

is that aome respondents will suffer from tine illusion.

caution nust be exercised in interpretation of the result

tna| 22% of farrners with bank accounts have never been in

overdraft. It would probably be more correct to interpret

this figure as the number of respondents without a bueinees

overdraft within saY, ttre last decade' Even so, the

conclusion that a large minority of farmers (3r%) do not

actively utilise credit facilities at present is still

valid.

Ageofoperatorandhisequity(asmeasuredonthe

equity quartile basis) were parameters significantly related

to use of bank credit at the three intervals of tine ' such

relationships were not unexpected' There was also a

relationship with farm type. Dairy farmers, mixed farmers

and specialist farmere (such as market gardeners) were

relativcly more active uaert than sheep farmers who had

greater recourse to stock firm facilitiee'

Maximum Use of Overdraft Facilities

Anexaminatronwasmadeofthepeakperiodsof

dependence on bank credit. Such maximum usage wa€ related

primarily to type of farming (Table 5'11) ' f'or conparieon

the table also shows periods of maximun use of stock firm

facilities. From column (vi), there were significant

differences in periods of maximun demands' Stoct< firn
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lending rra6 concentrated during the spring and early

summar, whereas banx lending was more evenly spread, These

patterns ref-Iect the seasonal operations of the types of

busineEses thaL these inetitutions are primarily

financing.

The maximum demand on external funds by dairy

farmers is through the winter monlhsi whereas sheep farmers

exhibit a later Deak. 0f those sheep farmere using stock

firn funds in their businesses, 85?A inOicated that naxinrum

use was in the fourth quarter of the year.

These reeults from survey data do correepond with

published dat,a on the seasonal flow of trading bank and

stock firm lending to agriculture. (Appendix E) '

5,11 Uses of Bank Overdraft

l,{hilst there are no official controls on bank lend-

ing to agriculture, there are restrictions limiting the

extent of their lending activities in other fields' There

are also explicit or inplicit factors based on traditional

banking canons, which restrict the uses fcr which funds are

made available to farmers' Borrowers were asked whether they

were aware of any of theee facto::s and 89% replied positively.

Fron limited information available, an estinated 7OF had

heard of restricticns frorn their bank manager, 22% through a

newspaper and 8$ trom other aources. Thele was evidence to

suggest that youager operators with lower equities were more

SWBf€ o
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Bearing in mind ttris higb. arereness eleuetlt, it uae

byoothesieed that respondents nould, use their ocrerdlaffe in

different ways accofding to their businase etructurer persoaatr

characteristice and fara type. Farmgrs who actively ubi].ised

bank cred,it in their bus.ilresees (i.e. wlthin the last Slear) tflers

aeked ta indlc,ate the us,es to which funds were put (fatte ,.12),

QnIy trffi of re$Fo4dentd sporltaqoously i.adicated thab fhey did aot

kp,our. lDhe isitial" obse,rvatton is the iraportance of beak funds as

a aou?ee of aeasonal flnaaoe and/or workiag oapital.

After sbs!, gand p"ompting, 'nearLy Zolb of borrowers

del.iberatetry irt,fied not bo go into overdraft't, [he uses of

faeiliti.eo oade ;by theee fanmere tended to be lintted' ?be

eff,eat of the, show card waa to slrbstaatial,ly increaee the nunber

o.f fanners whe indicated that thef, b,orro'wed for the paJnent of tax'

A l_owor equity wa€ general.Iy as'sooiated with bor::o'wing

fsr a wide.r trAng€ of purposeg. Sinilarly, tliose rati'ng credit

faeil-ibiee to he an important factor in their busi-neaaes

(faUte F.!l) wEre f,4r nore actlve users. Fassive users (tho,se to

whom credi-t was not an important factor) tended to reetrlct tbeir

borrowiltgs fo,f EeagofiaL and/or rorkiug eapital Furposes.
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Table 5.12

tJ se E Made o f-.:par.tk Qver 4ra f t -I'i?il,j' ti e F
(ft of active users - z-t+)

Purpoee sponta,noous 4:.8:!.. Lncre?sq

Seagonal fl.naace
Sork-in,g capltal
finanae of, develspment work
Pq36!a6€ of plant and maqhinerY
Tax payneats
Stoek purshase
Private B,urposea
To ooqnter incone changee

9342515 t6 21
12 28 15
g 28, 19

209

\, 61
l*1

15 tJ
928

18
6, 24

18
19

ffgr;r not to go intO overdrafLtr 12

Doni t know 2

I

I

Aconpariisonhasbeenroa'debetreentheusesnadeofbank

and stock fi,rm cnedit facilities (TaUIe 5.13),. There were no

eignL.ficant differ€nces betueea nunbefs r,rsing funds for stated

pu.I.tr'oEe6, with the exception of 6tock purchaee' fhis ie liketry

to be a refleetioq of the dual- ro1,e of the etoci( firm as both

finaiic,ier and supplier of llveetock'

trhe stat'e'd uses of banlt fiands rere in 6gue caaes

eignifioantly releted to obsefiable paraneters and reLationehiBs

a're, ,e*alnlined.

(i) $easonal Finance

fiuch borrowing wes envisaged to be a paeeive uae

of funds. Money uould be typically borrowed for short

periods and rould be quickly repaid f,ron receipte of

produc,e sales. Deep,ite FronFtings resBondeDts m'entioai'ag

this uEe often did no't' mention others' They tended to be



in a rel;tiuely =rt""l "o"Oay 
and liquidity poettion'

( ii ) horkiqe CapitFle

Such borrowin6r rrras- envieaged bo be for faro

trading expenEe.s for lonper periods thaa (i) ab,ovet but

with ttre usuatr prbvieo thait creclit ba}a.lce was attained

at' leasb ance a yeaf,' fhefe wF's a sig;niflcant relation-

ship (ab the 5b Level) between use and age of operaLor.

A eigtaificant relationsbip (at the 1'p leveX): wae also

obe€rTed betueea eteted [inportancert of credit (Table

5.4) and use.. The concln.sion wes that yout!* far6er' wlro

cone.idered bank borrowl.ug to be .an inportant buginese

toolgcremore}ikely'toborrowforthispurBos.s'r

,( it; Fi4eage qf DevelopqeTl,t ryork

Itensclagsifiedasdevelopnentro:ikweretalcen
(14r'\

from .Iohn6gn ' l&t / 
' No signi f i cant relatiouehipe or trende

wcrf€, obeerved.

(iv), Ep,rEtrae,e o,f FL+nt and Maohlnell

$uch use of funds is aelf e-xplanator,Y' The

euggeetion that l-ouer gquitry reepoodents ueed facilities

in tlris way waB Rot siSraif icant. 'The rrlnport'ancer'r of

ere.dit f.actor was sipnif,leant,l-y related to r.trGe ab the

916 Xevel.

2 8"t*. confusion arose in tre'epontientst ninn-s ae Lo differenc'es
between (i) "ie 

(ii). Intervierers were instructed to ax'ptr-ain

differen"u. io concept, but n1any ,sti1L s'tated that Lhey used
faeilities ia both w'a$e.
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(v) Tax Palrments

Relationshipewereobservedbetweenbothequity

quartile (significant at 1%) and age of operator

(significant at 596) and use' Younger farmers with

lowerequitiesweretikelytoubefundsinthisway.

However the modal age group of users was the 41 - 5O

c1ass. Farners in this group were observed to be

earning higher mean net incones than otherst without

having had time to accunulate relatively larger

liquidity balances. (table 3.7)'

The ilimportancetr of credit (taute 5.4) wa6

significantly related to use at the 1% level' and dairy

farnere urere also observed to use bank credit in this way

significantly nore (hypothesis significant at 5fu) than

sheep farmers. (Table 5,13).

(vi) Stook Purchase

Thetradingbanksareusedrelativelylessthan

stock firms in the provision of euch finance (Table 
''13) 

'

No other significant observations were nade'

(vii) Private Purposes

The classification includes funds borrowed for

off-farm activities such as fanily living expenses and

motorvehiclepurchase.Thehypothesisthatrespondents

earning lower rates of return on their farn assets were nore



(viii)

1to.

likely to borrow for this purpose was accepted at the

5S Ievel. In some cases these farmers were earning low

absolute in'comes and borrowed funds might be needed to

provide for living expenses'

From Table ,'13, onty 15% ot dairy type

borrowers used facilities in this way' compared witb 497-

ofsheepfarmers.Thedjfferencewashiehlysignificant.

It is explained as a result of the observed widespread

practice of many sheep type farmers to conduct off-farm

business throupth a bank account an<i on-farm business through

a stock firn accounL' Dairy farners have not got such

ready access to alternative finance sources'

Finance

vrlhilst macro-results suggested that changes in

short-term debt urere not inversely correlated with

changes in income (1'4)' it was envisaged that individual

farmers may deli'berately borrow as a cushion against the

effects of falling income' Since ZEw of respondents

anewered positively this procesE does occur at the

micro-Ievel, particularly arnongst dairy farmers'

The use was signif icantly related (at bhe 1ii' level )

to considered rrimportancerr of credit facilities (Table

5.4). A relationship with profit/sales quartile

was also significant (at the 5$ level)r and those earning

Iower rates were more likely to use facilities in this
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$ay. Son,e farners in the lower quaftiles were eafning

low abeolut,e incooesr and any faII rould iuduge inoreased

bsrrorying to naintain 1-iving staadards.

( ix) "ELLj '

It sa.s 'envisagad that there would be farnerE

*bo dicl uEe ,overdraft facilities, bret bob ae a del.lberate

policy Ee,a6pre. A hi.gbly ei,gnificaat relationship uae

discovered between hj.s r€sponoe and oguity quartile'

The re,sponse was aleo a feature qf older operator'€ oeRy

qf rhon anewelEd in this wey Eilto'ntaneouetr'y'

tru coacluslon, pacsiVe Uaef€ of, bank Qrrerd:raft faotlities

((i) and (ix)) were sbs,erved to be olden operators a4d,1or tlioee

rtith bi,,gher equities tn their. busineeses. She nOre aotive 'use8

sef€ obs,erved to be for working cap-ibaJ, plant and nacbinery

purohaser tax payeent and incone bqffetr PurpoFeg. grtc,h uses were

rl€lat€d ts coneidened. lnportance of bank credllt in the farn

bulsiness (Eable 5.4), which in turu mae related to eb oLute dollar

,ue€ of overdraf,t (T.ahle 5.5). $o'me' diffarences in u eg uade by

farm type (table ,.1tr\ have been disouesed and suggeet that

dainy f,a.fm:errs ar.€ llore re:stri'cte'd ln' theif Eourc€c of f,uodp than

EhEerc f ArneFs.
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'5.1? ProblgnrE ia Use of 4S+E cte4it Faqilit'ieo

It was hypoLbesis'ed ttrat probLena woflId be

expdfiencedintheueeofbanlroverdraftfacllities.
Direot use w'as nade of tbe shorr card aud respondent's were

aaked:

trgave you come acfoss anf 9f tbeEe

probl.e,me i'-a you-r exBerienog- of borrowLng

noney fron the-utori" (faute 5''14)'

Tpb!9 5.'tl*

Greclit, exPensive
Sigh securitY required
ciEait diffilulb,/innPossible to

Errange .red
Rapid rate of reralmen: ::qllganlcs excessivetY cautious tn

Lel.iling
ganhs ru+ Ifng to Provide onlY

small' Loan
Interfere in running of busLRess

Ineuf f, i,ci' e,rlt aSrri cutr-tural'
lcl,row1.edge

f""": of pio,bl,.€ns e8perienced

14
1t

I
6

17

12
2

19
51'

|rXhilst the sigBificant obeervatios le the high

proportionofthesa$plewitb||aollroblelge',,studyofoean

busi.,nees, paraneters o'f teepondeate provides a ueefutr fr-ame-

wor}q for a66eesing t'tre' real valldi'ty of p oblens'

(Sao-I,e 5.15).

rieneed 0e:etre of
ties
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( i) Grqttit ExPqnsive

Iheee reepondentE ruere earnia8 relativol'y

lor rate.q of return on th'eir businesg asset, '

(table >.1il. Tbe margi r betueen returB and eqst of

borfowin6 lrould be rel-ati-vely enaltrer tban for other

borrow,eli'srsiththereeuf'tt'hatst'lchreapoudenteuight

be' nore cone'eious of intereeL rate charges' 8i'gniflcant

nelationehips were ob€erved betryeen the distribrution of,

thi6 responee and profi't'1eales quartile (at the il# level)

and pnoftt/aesets quartile ('at the 5S' Ievel) '

The probleu of e*pensive credit sas neniisned

partieularly by older faruerot but the low l-evel of

aggfe,Eate reepodse cannot suBBort the v'i'er that iuterest

ie ta the fafnerrg vi'ett an exceagjive business burden'

(in) Ei,gh seouritY Re'quired

There tras a eignificant relationelrip (at the

5# level) betrleen experienee' of thls p'roblem aud' equity

quartite. Fron Teble 9'15 trhe aean equity of, etr'qh

o'o.nptrainantE[r.asurlderSQ# andttreirrel.ativel'iquidity

.positiotl was comperati-vely rieak' ThesE resBondents wou}d

havell.ttleadditionaLsecuritytoofferonf,urther

borro*ingaadasarea.ulteecurltyurarginsutghtgpl)€ar

high.
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(iii)

13r-

credit Difficult 'npossible to Arrange

Sone indication of respondentsr goals an{i

notivations sa6 available from interviewersr reports

on each interview conpleted' Y{hilst on}y ?S of bank

credit users experienced this problen' intervieqrers

reported that this experience wae a particular feature

of progressive farners' From Table 5'15' these

operators had borrowed extensively to finance a

relatively large business and to the exfent that

dra*ings are a reflection' enjoyed a conparatively high

standard of living' They were exteRsive users of bank

funds and were frequentry operating at the overdraft

margin. lntervi'ewerst reports ouggested that in a

number of cases aspiration levels were on a higher plane

than current business conetrainte would allow' The

restriction of funds to this snall aggressive ninorityt

whilst, in accordance with stat'ic security requirements

has inPlications'

(iv) Rapid Rate of Repaymenf Required

There were no significant observations with

selected paraneters' Short term debt of theae

reopondents was high in relation to business aseets

employed (Tab1e 
''15)' 

The desire of lending

institutions t'o reduce their commitments to these

businesses may therefore have induced this resDonse'
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136'.

(q) other Frgbl:etEq

Wbilet no Fafafieter die'tributioa Has

oignifioaatly related to erperience of, other probleda

gqb-safiple eizes uere in 6one easee too Emall to

a]'trove'tatisticalteeting.ThecooFenL
rlercessively cautieusrr uay be interpreted as a

general observdt'Lon rather than as a statenelt of

a sp'ecific busineso'problen' The sq4e coapent is

applic'able to Ehe rtagrieultural F'oorrledgerr renafl('

(vi)
These respondents tendeil t'e be in a

etronger equity and l'iquidity poaitio'n thaa thoae

nith probf.ens' (Tatre ,'15)' They rere also

earning hJ.gher rates of return fron thelr busin'esseat

There $tas a Fignificant re'Iati'onehip witb c'saei"dered

ninportancerr of, credit (rable 5'h) and euch

resBor-rdents ten'de'd to use banB 'cred:[t t'o a leseer

exteat than those wi'th Problene'

A nunber of nprob1ensrr were exanined in Sreat'er

deteil iin the stuety' It rtrae 6nvi6aged that a large nurber

qf 'far6ers would be operatlng unde':r aG ov'eredraft L'ioit aa:d

that this rinit if euffi.cientry restr[ctiver wsuld be

h,aupen:ing t.ne ef,ficieney of, their operatione' Of the 214



1)7.

user6 of bank credit , ?6:/' indicated a specific limit to which

theirborrowin8:sasconstrained'Therewasnosignificant

differencebetweenthemeaa}imitandmean||naxinuBborrowingl|

where no linit applied' (tau1e 1'16)'

l-s].
1186(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Limit
ItMaxinum

Borrowingrl
Uean borrowing

(i) + (ii)

161

,1

214

overdraft linits was

was positiveJ-Y skewed'

4 noo4

],898

The rauge of

and tbe distribution

Table 5.17

Distribut,ion of lo?*..1'inits bY

-uEEea 

and vorune

Linit ($)

Under
500

5 rOOO
Over

500
- 4$99
- 9 1999

1O , OOO

Tahle 1'15

io Il U"on"
( y/e

No. of Respe. % of Reeps'

frorn $400 to $]5 
'OOO

.(TabIe 5.17).

t'to. (h)
4.7

59.,
18.6

7.O
100

76

24

100

Vo1une (%)

eL
97.2
)2.O
?7,4

100

-
$o.6Jo6.15J respondents
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Tbere were highl.y eigaiftcani relatfonships betreen

presence of, a liJnit and observable paraneterg. In partlcular:

(l) YounEer fanstere nere nore likely to be Operating'under

a llnit than oXder farue.rel

(1i) Da{ry f,arnars (E}b of datr:y type

flere uore liketY to bs oPeratinPl

farsere $316 of sheep tYPe users

uoei6 of bank credit)

under: a linit th44 shgep

pf banle c,redit ) i

(tii) Fariners earning lowe:r neturn on saLes wefe nore likely

to be opcrating under a linit (urpotrreaie e,ignificant

at g:fi). In Eone case' a Loner retunn s"E a result 9f

obserred etafiAieraoiee of nanegen€nt. Tlrese nay bave beeU

reco,gnieed bV the banlt eaaageli aE nel'I as by the

lnterviesen.

Of thoee 16] tarmera operatl4g under an ovef,dr:aft liait

4E* indloqted tbat they hadl reached that linit during the year

ending trOth t]Une 1g7O. It wae envisaged that thene nay be lnter-

nal f,inanclal FFeseure- ora the buainees' of theee farnersl but .'that

e'! upslard adjustnent of the lieit nirght alleviate thie strai.n. At

the aame time other farmera b'oth voluntarily and involuntarilSrt

rould be :l.educing their linit,a' The queetion6 uere phraeed:

n11gs, Xl'oor overdraft li6it chartged at aL1 iP the
last f:ilve 57ears?tt
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rrHave you al*aYs had
change in overdraft

your requeet for a

linit granted?r'

Interviewerswo'einstructedtorecordthecircumstances

of cases rbere the second question was answered in the negative'

Of farmers currently operating under a linit ' 
48S naa

increased their rinrit during the past five years, t5% rraa

decreased their linit, and.36ft *aicated that there had been no

change (or did not know). Response ctistributiou ehowed that linit

reductton waa a feature of older oP€rators' Significantly Eore

sheep than oairy farners had increased their liuits' sugEgesting

that sheep farners are increasingly active user6 of bank funds

relativi to dairY farmers'

These results, together with the observation Unat 82%

(!2.6Dofrespondentsoperatingunderalinit||alwaye||hadtheir

request for lj-mit adjustnent granted' do not oupport bhe thesie

thatbhefarnsectorisstruSglingforbankfinance.Thelatter

resultnayhavebeenbiasedupwardsasaresultofpersonalpride

andthed'esireofintervieweesnottoappearast|rejectsl|.Even

so,therestrictinginfluenceofoverdraftlinitsonfarnbusiness

behaviourappearstohavebeensmallforthemajorityoffarmers.

Study of parameters of the snall sample who had been

refuseda].initadjustmentshowedthatthemeanequitywaeSSfu

andlowerthanthosewhohada}wayshadadjustment.Themodal

explanationforrefusalwasl|fackofsecurityl|.themeanequity

of these respondents was under 4O%' Even though farmers were
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e!(euptedr s€Yer'al. clted the 196? credtit restriotioae

a.s tbe contributory factor' A eual-tr' nunber nentioned' that

a ,ref,ueaL was a r€6u'1t of, the proposed use of funde for

non-agr'icultural purtrloces' Ehese ciroum'Etances ther€fore ilo

bot suggest that the f'ar'm eecto'r at large is euff,ering fnon

aniqf,Iexibltityof,orbankerregistaacetolimitadJus.toenu'

5. 14

As

oa the farn

were askedl

a f,urther attem3t to

business' aL1" active

aggegg resf,r'igtive effeetE

u6ers of bank borroring

ilHaTe you ey'e1' been aCked Lo reduce y'our

ovefdraf't?f r

the effect of resltoqdsrRtrs Li'niteil tina horizoila

is that rrsvsrlr will not be strictly interpreted' This

dtstortion coutrrled wi.tb the influence of pereonal pride'

urill nean fbat the resuit ie 11k'e1'y to be suspect' llo

attenpt wae nade to adJust crude treEpouae to take these
a

faot-ors inbo aosount aa :[t pould UeTail''ficu1.t aad time-

eorasuniilg Procedure '
Of active users of balrk credlL ' 2Q?$ indicated that

theyhad.tlgugftrbeeuaskedboreducetheiroverdraft.There

ssa a si.Snificsnt rrslations'hip betweaa poeitive reepoaee end

E6a,€,Eeed inportaece of barlk credlt as a bq'qinese tool
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(TaUIe 5.4). A eignificant relationship wae observed with equity

quartile Q8% of u6ers in quartile one ' compared with 11% Ln

quartile four) and respondents eaTning lower returns on their

business aesets were more likely to have been asked for an

overdraft reduction.

The explanations given for this request (Table 5'18) do

not suggest an1r discriminatory treatnent tosarda farner6r given

current banking practice. No farrner intinrated that hie bueinees

had euffered ia tbe long tern as a result of enforced overdraft

reduction. As a causal factor the role of security was relevant

both directly and indirectlyr through the opedation of the linit

eystem.

Table 5.18

Reaeons Given by Bankers for a Request for
Overdraft Reduction
@)

Reason

1p6f credit squeeze
Overdraft linit exceeded
Linited securitY
Other

fr
43
41

5
11

Mean Equitlr
6,
?o
to
74

Even fewer respondents, only 7% of active bank credit

users, had ever been refused an overdraft. With this small sample

further analysis was not possible. The uee of funds for non'

farm purpo6e6 and lack of security were offered as explanations'

This small proportion is further evidence that farmers are not

finding difficulty in obtaining bank credit for legitimate farm

purpoEea.
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9,,15 I'qIn.Frs Witheut a:,4tiak Aeooutt

Diseussion (5,1 - 5.1,|+) hao been linited to the

behaviour of the 89.s o,f a1l Eurvey reapoadonte rith a bank

aceount. rt wae hypothesised (2'1t) ttrat the 11fr of thp

aggregate senple without an account woul"d antidi.pate

clie-ut.iXity fron the uae sf banrk faai}lties. Durlng their

farui,ug career;r 4fu Ef bhe total sanple had operated and

CtrOaeel a bank aceount. Lu aII cases these respolrdenta;

eheep-type farners, able to u'ce atock

financial. fecitritie.s ;

|l|e,re

firm

(ii) S'elt thaE their use of, an accoua.t wae tos Linited

to juertify ibs coet.

trn only tro e,aeee, cnedit faci-Iit-les rrere cited

ae a factor ia the fj,nal cXo€11 e deCieion. Oltre, respondent

with a culr*rellt eq'iri"ty of }0h sLated that hls bank nanager

lrrefused (him) nqney,enc€r r r Bo (he), treftu. Credit

diffic.ul,tiee are theref,sre not a factor influencing nernanenE

(i)

closure of .an ac,count.
* of all. curvcy neepo.ndents, fr-b had

baRk aocsunt. A1l- sf these weFe sheiep or

Respondents were vague in their ansners to

Reve,t operated a

eheep-tytrle farf,netrs.

thc queetioa:

rt0an you say why you have never opened
a balrk aocount?rl
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They rtpreferred the firmrr and could see rrno

advantagert in operating a bank account. over half of then

considered that none of the listed bank services (Tab1e 5.8)

would be of any benefit in the conduct of their businesses.

Fron verbatin responcea, they all had cloee person.l, 
.,

financial and historical associatione with a stock firm. It can

therefor€ be concluded that the dis-utility of operating a

bank account roul"d be greater than any concomitant advantages'

,.16 Sunnary

fhe role and uses of bank credit in the farm

business have been exanined. The conclusionEi are that:

(i) Credit facilities are not the major factor

influencing farmers in their choice of bank (5'3)

or in a transfer of account (5,5).

(ii) Bank overdraft facilities are relatively more

important to dairy farmers (5.9). The najor uses

of overdraft are for seasonal purposes and working

capital (5.1 1 ).

Farners in general are not critical of trading

banks. only 22ft, (+ 1'5%) of all survey respondents

indicated that they had experienced rtproblemsrr in

their borrowings (table 5.19).

(iii)
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Problens were experienced

security and the marginal

therefore be greater than

business paraneters (tatrte

banking nractice, that the

these farnBns was a cause t

problems.

by younEer farmers with less

experience of probleuts naY

the average. Exarnination of

5.15) suggests, given current

business sltuation of sone of

rather than a reeult of their

(iv) The operation of the overdraft limit system

not appear to have had major effects on the

of the farm business. Adequate bank credit

(v)

Percentage of Sample ExperiencinF. n?roblemsil in
Use of Bank Credit Facilities

$.1r) doee

operations

has been

of the Survey.available to farmers (5.14), up to the date

on the whole, the banking eector has met the farn sectorts

legitimate requirenents.

Table 5.19

100.o
10.5

89 .4
11.4

58.O

ZC, A

22.4

Number

358
10

t29
115

214

1t1

8t

%

(1)
(2)

(1)
(4)

Total Sarnple
Iees without a bank a/c.

Respondents with bank a/c.
Iess non-active users of o/d.

faci Ii ti es

Active users of overdraft
facili ti es

less [none of problems
experiencedrr

Probleme experienced

$)
(5)

(?)
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OITAFTER SIX -

$hort-Terw C.redit

(Stock and St-ation Agente)

Stock and S,tation Agent ftrns are traditionel

suppliers of eervi;ces and requisi.tee to the agricultunal

eeotor, Their tradinE activities havc led the to develop an

exrteasive quasi-banking sy'stem fon their olientst such that

their collect,ive financial eonnitne'nt to tbe .fard sectori

aow exceeds that of the trading banks, and their farn sector

depoeits are nearly three-quarters of the volune hel'd by

the tradi.ng; banks.

6.1 Firms afld Account itoXilere

Since the nature of etocl< firu busineas has

hietorical.ly evolv'ed f,rom meeting Lhe needs o-f, the sheep

farmer, the obsertatioa that significantly ,nore eheep and

sheep-tjpe farm,ers sere rUnning, a [rading acqount was not

eunprieinp (Table 6,11.

Tabl? 5.t

Percentage of Rgglonde
Operatine a Stock l'irm Account

Principe}ly Dairy
Frincipa.lly $heap
Sheepy'B'eef
Sheep and Cropping
Frincipally Cropping
Marke:t Gardeniag
AlL Farmers

56
90
59
?6
64
40
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l"lore regpoad,ents (30h of thoee with a,ccounts) nelA

their accou.nt rith Da1get'y New i&eaJ.and Ltd. than with any

other firn. N!14 Ltd' herd 2'06 of the aceountsr qrd ltright

Stephenson and, Cs. Ltd.r 1O,%. fhe renainder fier€. b-eld with

the 16 regional neabers of the New Eealand $toclc and Statioa

.Ageat.s Aesoci,ation. Nl,tA Ltd. held the accounts itf

si.gnifieAntly nore Eheep f,ermers than other firme. and also

thoae with larger bueines,Eea (F-test siEtrificant at 5#).

There were no ather sigrrificaat diffeleacee between t'he

patanretens of respondents dealing w{th ttie various firme.

6,2 Functious o,f Stoo! Firng,

fo place the Lending roJ.e of st'oek f,irns ia

context, the queetion wae phraeedi

rrlYhat do you oonside,r to be the nain
funetion of y'our etock firn?tr (tabte 5'2).

Table 6.2

Ma.in Functioqs of Stock Firus to Farrners
(7, of Respoadente - 254')

Liveeto(rk p,il:rchasefeaLee 8f
Wool bulirer.s +6
6upp.1le.rs of Farn Requieites 95
Fr-ovieion of Farnr Finance 3,
Service/Advice 27
Olther Angxrers e

* Multipil.-e spontaneoue reaponsect
a e iRcluded.
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The numbef listing the finanee firnction was

reLativelJ sna1tr and the f,inancial servi:ees offered by stosk

f,irms still apipeatr to be1 in farners'ninds, oecondary to the

traditional sereicing functions, the distrtbution of ihe

fiaance reatrlonse $as:

(i) Signifieantlf rela-ted to the business liquidity

of respondent.s. Whilst 5,?7e .In the f irsb liqu:idity

qnartile Elentl.olred frfarn finaqceit only 21'# irr tbe

fourth quartitre nentioned thie fact'or I

(ii) A feature of sheep (45 of eheep farnere with 4s

ace-ount ) rather thau dairy ( 4fr) f a:rners.

6.3 Reqgens fq,r-chgicg of Stock l.irr
A;s E cqntiauation of 5'2 a,bove, an att'enpt was nade

to determine the role of credit services as a factor

infl-uencing choioe of, stock firn (TabLe 6.1)'

Table 5.1

Factors lnfluencins Respondentg Choi.oe 9! Slock Firm

€eograBhically csnvenient 10
Good prices offered ?gredtit faei,lities 18
Good serviceladvice ,6
hAlweye dealt with themrr 4g
rr1ls6ir ;s firn 6
Other rea6o&6 16
Ds.nt t knos 1

SpontaReoue Aft-er Ehow luqnease
Oand.

26
16
45
6o
53
,:

16
9

27
24
1ll

:
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Theinf]-uenceoftneshowcar<iwastomarkedlysti-rrulate

responses of ilcredit facilitiesrt and rrgood service/advicerr'

latter is likely to be a result of ex-post satisfaction (r'3)'

The ||credit faci]itiesrr factor assune<i a larger role in

choice of firn than it did in choice of bank (b'4)' The show

card effect was significantly higher on sheep-type businesses than

on other typesl and siEnificantly more sheep farmers mentioned

this factor than other farmers' A positive resPonse was also

associated with age of operator' Younger farmere mentioned

lcreditt' as a choice factor nore than older farners (hypothesis

significant at L]ne 5% revef) '

$/hj'lst not a strict choice factor ' 12y" of the sub-

sanple considered that their LeveL of debt was suffieiently hish

for them to be t|tiedrt, through securit-v restrictions' to a

particular firm. This phenonenon was a feature of sheep-type

farners who were in the lower liquidity quartiles' No

significant relationships $'ere observed'

Not unexpectedly, tradition energed as the nrajor choice

factor. This response was a feature of respondents with higher

equities, but the hypothesis was not significant' Neither was

the observation that respondents earning lower rates of return

on Lheir aasets were more likety to mention prices. The price

factor did not asEume importance a6 there are generally only

small price differentials between firns'

the

The
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OnJ-y 26lh of respondents mentioned geographieal

egnve,nien.c€ as a cho,ice f,actor. f,hie sas lore.r than

anticipated as 86tg of all re,s'pondents had indicated that

they tleld their acoqunts with the firn tbat had the ueafeet

branch to the farn, and.753t' indicated that their accoutrting

branch was lese than 20 niles fron the farl" The concLugion

,was that hranch dupli-aat.ien in poputratisn centfes hae

resulted in geographicaL proximity be,ing e secondary choice

faetor.

6,4 lFDortapqe ,of Cfedit Facilities in the Busineeo

As a probe into the co,nEiilered role of stock firn
finance ln the farln business the question was phraeed:

nTou lrave nentioned/aot mentioned the provieion
of ered:iL facilitiee as a factor influenc.ing
y,ou in your ehoioe of stock firn. Hor
impo:rtant rould you Bay stock fira arettit
f,eciL:it'ie-s are, i.n your business?rr (Table 6r+).

Tab.le 5.4

flhe Assessed lqport.anse of Stock Firq Credit

\fery iaportant
Important
Mode,rateIy inportant
llot verSr irnportant
O:f no inportance whgtsoever

24
1i9
1g
28
11

100
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the di stributlon on the attltude scale of

r€gponse co'nfi.rned that :

(i) etoc'k firq eredit facilitiea are a far nore

inpontaat eleme,nt l.n the busiRee-sea of sheep-type

farn,ers than other tlrpes. OoLy 296 of dairy

farmens Gon,sidered eredit facltri.rtleo to b-e a

rrv'6ry inportantil factor conpared wi.th kOft of

eheep farmers. Credit facilities rer€ consid.ered

to be rrsf oo import4r,cG *hatsoeverrt to 53tt of ctairy

far4ene r cornpared rith o.nly 7fr of ehee,p farnerel

(ii) f,araers i,n the Lower }l.quidi,ty quartires rank crcdit
facilitiec as a notre Lmp,ortant faeto,r thieE those in
a stronger liquidity positiora (hypothesis

signif,icant at th) i

(iii.) f,arolens in middle age groups G1 - 60) ran.k, crodit

faclLitiee bq b,e a nore lnportant factor than thoee

in other rxoup.s (hypothee,i:e significant at 1E);

(iv) fqrrners with low,er equitiee eoneide,r c,redit

facilit'ie's to be a ng,re inportant facto-? (quartile

hSrpothesis eigni.fi.cant at 1F\.
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Sefectedbusinessparametersassociatedwitheach

classification on the attitude scale (Table 5'5) give an

indication of the magnitude of eignificant differences. The

results lend support to the fielo accuracy of the scale

assessment.

Table 5.5

Mean Values of Selected Faraneters Classi fied According to
Assessed Im rtance of Stock Firm Credit in Respondents I

buslnes6

Paraneter Classi fi cat ion

I'arn business assets (5)
Equity (zo)'*
Liquidity Ratio
Max. stock firn overdraft
Max. bank overdraft
Short term debt/fatn

assets (%)
No. of observations

might be

from one

V. imp.

9t,r10
,8

lr I

($)** 6,?86
1,120

10.8
64

Ig1. t'lod.
gP,.

87,4?? 1O2t857
65 59

1.' 1.1
t,o23 2 t244
1 ,31? 2,789

,.1
q',1

4.9
45

Not v.
ImD.

8t,77J
7b

1.6
69'

1,464

z.o
71

Of no

Ig!.
g,,139

7t
1,?

417
2,275

2"8
1o

Key: *r F-best: highly significant differences (1tu)'

The overall conclusion was that stock firn credit

facilities assune especial importance to sheep farrners with

Iower equities and in a weaker liquidity position'

Transfer of Account - Ex-Fog!

It was envisaged that inadequacy of credit facilities

a major f'actor in indrrcing a Lransfer of account

stock firn to another. To examine this hypothesis
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deta-i16 of inf,,er--firnr trancfer were recorded' Of reepo;ndents

cunrently operating a tiadliag account l 27fu Ead previously hel-d

the.ir pri.nary aecount (rgther thran iru6t a caeual acoount)' uith

at lea,st o4e olher fi.ru. Des.pit.e the stability exhibitedl by

three-quantere of t!,le sanplet the rate wae doubie th'at of bank

accouut transf,ef (5.5). The role of, tradition ae an inertia

f,orce is liltely to be less for stcek firnq than ta:nks as a

regul of stock firns multi-f,unctio'lal role in the farn aector'

A s,ignifi.canbly higher prpportion of oairy f,armers (to nrhon

stoCk f,irms wete of l.ese inpsrtance) :ndicatedl that they bad

transferred their aceounte. Only X4fr of sheep farners re'ported

tran€fer conpare.d with \3W at dair 3r f,a f,rners. hesporrde''rrte ryith

poorer equities were al.so more liL ely to have made a tranefer

bub tb;is obee.rvat.ion nr'as not siEnjf:leant'

Reaeonsgivenforiater-fir$aecountt:ran.gferdonot

suggest th'at credit inadequacJ is the najor sti&u1ant

(faU.l-e ,6 ..6 ) ,

Table 5.6-

-

eous liea6ons fon Accrount
o

I

a.
I

Foor prices offeneel
Changed farrns
Fsor. ,service given
Inadequate credit faeilities
Personaf r'eagonF'
Other

'tt
15
ta
2)
2'
2'
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l{o one doatnant factor emerged., A s,i6ntf,ieantly' feue

nu,nber of regpondente mentioned frchange of farsri tlran as a factor

in bank tr4nsfer (taule J.5), older.reg:potrdente with

reJ.atively st-rong liqUid[t1r we:re more ]-ihely to nentioa tt61'sltvicer

and trpersoual reasonsrr in expLanatiQaq

ro verify the observation that ered.it facilitieE rte-Iie

not a najor f,acboti the p:robe qu'est'r'on waa phraeed:

'ryou havo oe,ntioRedfnot rn€nbio[e,d crediifi
f,acilitieg ias a factor influea'oing your
decision to ohaage firns. Ilor inport'arit -
would you say this fac'tor was?rr ('tabte 6'?''

Tab,Le 6.7

Credit as a 5'actor In
erQ cou

eepondente - €i1

Very i,uportant
Inportant
lloda,rat,e lY inportant
Not very i'nPortant
0f no iapo:rtaa'qe whataoev€r

,1
16
1'
eo

-1q
100

fhere was a close nel'ationehip betseon the asseesed role

of credit as a chang:e faet,or a.nd as a eufrent tool" in the

bUsiines.,F (Table 6.4). Results of the probe qqe€tioD revealed ao

signifieant differeng'es b,etwe'en ttre relabive inportaqce of credit

aF a f,actor iufLueacing transfer of bank or stock firn aCCount'
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In both cases the response distributions on the attitude scale

were not significantly different fron expected values of a

rand.on distribution. The concl-usion is therefore indeterminate

and, for the farm community, inadequacy of credit facilities

is neither a major nor a minc' factor influencing account

transfer.

6.6 Additional Services Offered ;'r Stock Firms

From Table 5.6 above. service wae the nodal

factor influencine a decisior. to transfer an account. It

wae envisaged that farmers ni rht have su.e'prestions for

inprovemente in services. Ti'.:se would not necessarily be

financial but all account hollers were asked:

frCan you think of any services that the
firns could offer to be of help to you
in the running of your business?rl
(Table 5.8).

OnJ.y 22% of respondents made any suggestion and

few made nultiple replies. lnterviewers reported that the

ef f ect of che distributed j-nf orrnation sheet (Appendix H )

was that in some cases suggestions were well prepared. In

other intervieus replies were looee and were reetricted to

the ilbetterrr and rrmorerr type connent. Such spontaneous

answers however va6ue, miEht stiIl be useful in reflecting

the general rrfeelrr of the comnunity.
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Table 5.8.

Sugseetioqs for InproveqeEtg iq Stoch llirn
Senvi.ces to f'aruetecr@l

I"ower fnterest Rates
Lnproved. advi,sory services
Increasod personal aontact
AgricuJ.tural braining for
Lees nestri,ct,ive lendiag
Other

(".g. b'udgetine)

stoek f,iro s'taff

2+
19
14
12

5
28

A snrall number felt thEt inprovemeht in the qualit,y

of finan:cial sorvice proviided eould be e:ff,eoted. The

ability and willingness to pay for such improveuents (e.g.

budgetj-ag) was not erxafiined. The ne.an equlty of respondents

f.isting trrestrictive lendingri we"s 5596, su,b.stantially bel-ory the

everage of 6:7tA of al-l, farnars operaLing trading acco-unts.

A uqnber of re.gFondenta nent'ioned the iatereet r'et,e

d":iffer,ential of etock fi.rm over trading brtnh }e.ntling, but il'id

not appreciate the additiouai preceesia6 coste involned,

Since such connent stemnad from a ninority of b'orroruers in

fitre finst i.nstqnse, the low order of 'observations does not

euggeet that the najority of' farale:r€t, are d.iseatisfied rlith

the present guality of fin,an,cial servise6.

6.7 q4arao!,9'riFtige af Firq qF,gd.it UBels

Sixty five per eent of, scGour.rrt hol.ders were aat,ive

u€er€ of overdraft facilities (Tabl-e 5.9) '
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T4bIq, 6,9.

Fercentaee of Reenondents with $fosk Firn Overdrafls at

(No. oTEi6i?6G - 264)

No-vlDeq 1970 !/e NsvlDee 19?Q Ever

In overdraft
App ox. standar'd error

49.6
+ 2.8

54.9
+ 2.7

7J,9
! 4.5

Satnptr,e 5i ae
(Nee)

25
6Z
8g
6r
?,6

26t+

There vrere no si,g-nificant clifferenoes betseen each of

theee three obs,ersations and slnilar bank Clata (tab1e 5.10).

There were hJ.ghLy eigni:fiaant reLationohipe between preaenee of

overdraft at date of intervier and:

(a) age of, ope,raLor (rabl-e 6.10,);

Tqble 5.19

PercentaFe of Bespqndents in 0verdraft witb
s Stock Firn Classified Aceording to Aae Group

Age GrOulr

-

21r - ]o
31 - l+O

r+1 - 50
51-5o
6l and
oTel

![ov/Dee 1970 Y/e Nov/Dec 1970

,6it

57
5l+
l+4

19

72
6q
71
62
2s

(b) type of farm. OnIy 2W o^f dairy f,ar@ers sere

in overdraft at dete of intervier conpa!6d rith

63*, a$ eheep farners. ThiE nay be p,artiaLly a

resuXt of, farm cyolioal pabterns (TaUte 5.11)i

a.eseseed inportance qf, credit aB a.factor in

the business (Tabl,e 5.4);

(c)



(o)

1i7.

Iiquidity an<i equity quartiles

It was envisaged that most active users of facilities

would have been in overdraft at sone time during the year preceding

the date of interview, Non-active users were defined as

occasional users of overdraft facilities (rreverrr) Uut who had

not been in overdraft during the previous 12 months. A number

of highly significant differences in para.neters between active

anci non-active users were observed (Tatrle 6.11). The t-trst

was used ae the test statistic.

Table 6.1 1

Con rison of Parameters Between ective and Non-Active
Users of Stock Firm Credit Facilities

Active Users Non-Active Users

tr'arm Busi-ness Assets (S)
Stock firm overdraft ILn-t/

max. borrowing
Equi ty (:,;)
No. in samnle

Y)srUt

a 1196
b5

171

79 t22O

126
?6
24

Despite their larger businesses (partly a reflection of

farm type) active users night be expected to have relatively lower

equities than non-active users. Results of Table 6.tt

confirmed the thesis that farmers not in overdrafL during the

tweLve month period were not significant users of firm credit.

The nean overdraft limit,/maximum borrowing of those in overdraft

at date of interview was $?,115.
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l'ron Sable 6.9, 26Y, of aecount hoLders have

never been in o,verdraft. (the Uias'ing effect of faulty

m€tnorlr w,es not investigated). This pheuooenon was

eignificantly reiat,ed to fa.rn type (sheep anil dairy);

assessed funportance of credit in t,,he farn buei,ne66 (faUte 5.4);

eB€ of operator; liquidity quartile and equity quartil,e,"

These observationo- ,ouppo:rt the changinE goal Lheeis,

(2,8 - 2.1e).

6.8 U.,qee-of Stoclc, Firu Overdra{Fs

Sinance for }iveefock prrrrchaee w,ao th€ major obeerv-

ed use nade of stoek f:i-rn overdraf,b facilities (fablc 5.12;,

and tbis conclusiou has since been confirned by the

Agricultural Productiou Council, 1

,Tablc 5r.12

Uses Made of Stock Firn Overilraft Facilities
(% ot active usere - 171)

Purchase of plant and naohinery 9

FlrPoFe
geasopal fiqance
Workirrg c,apital"
Fioanee of devel-opme,nt work

Bax pnyaleuts
SLoak purehaseg
Fr,ivate Burpose,s
to counter iacone ehaa,ges
'tfT'ry no,t to go into onerdraftrl
Eoar t haow

Spontaneous ASC Increaee

3?
t1
10

6
55

r+ 19 1>

58 21
59 a8
3? 27
,t+ 25
30 24
79 2t+

7 23 17
51V7
2

i ( 1d8) p.,. 61 .
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The use of the show card had the effect of significantly

increasing response level-s in nost cases by about a quarter.

It was effective in stirnufatinr response anongst lower equity and

liquidity farmers, as rneasured on the quartile basis, particularly

where such farmers ran sheep and sheep type businesses.

Resrondents who did not use bank overdraft facilities were

observed to be more extensive users of stock firrn facilities.

A number of sienificant observations were made and these

are discussed under each l-isted heading.

(i) Seasonal Finance

Dairy farmers used their bank account rather

than their stock firm account for thie purpoae

(taule ,,11). There was a highly significant relation-

ship between equity quartile and use. Farmers in

relatively stronger liquidity positions were more

likely to use facilities in this way (liquiaity quartile

hypothesis significant aL ,"i), rather than borrow

for the more dynamic working capital purpose. tr'armers

in such positions might be expected to finance most of

their working capital requirernents fron their own

reeources.

(ii) Workinr Capitat

The diffj.culties of identification in respondentsl

minds have been discussed (r.11). The use was a feature
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of lower equlty nespondents €rrt! thgre ras a highly

signif,icant relati.onship betvean positive use and

assessed importance o,f credit facilitie:s (Table 6.4),

lPhip reeult supports the previous co.nclusion lhat
ilIflorking Capitaltt is a najor use of bo*owed funde (5.n11).

( iii ) Develgpurent Sork

The only eignificant relationship was with the

Itinportancerr parameter (taULa 5.4). f'or insteurtce 52*i

of borrsoers ghs considere,d credit fo b,e a rrvery

inportantrl factor bor'rswed f,or this purpose, aonpared

rith ouly 1W wh;s eon.eid,ered flro ,ctedit to be tlnot very

5inpo,rtaatrr in their bu,si:resoes.

(:.v) Plant and l,lachinery

Despi.te the stock firn,s rotre in supplying plant

and nacbinerJr,, only- 5!+# of a,ct:i.ve borr-,o,wers, borromed for

thie pmrposa. Tteie, 6atrr be a leEult sf tlta infrequent

nature of, he,aty mashineny. purchase" and as uost farners

were obeeryed to pay sash for snall items (8.2) '
Bomowing for thie Burpose was rsstricted entirely t'e

opetatrors of sheep t.ype businesses and uf&g a feature of,

y€unger faFFers. fhere ras a si.gnifieant relationehip

(at the 5# leve,l), bet$eea tbis, use and c,ons'idered

inportance of credit faeitities (Table 6.4).
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(v) Tax Perue4tp

$'ignrf,ieantly n,ore sheep tJ.ran dairlr f'arnere used

facilit,iee in this way f[abie 5.1r). It was a feature

sf middle-aged fa.rne::s and *as critica.l to the ertent

that i.t was signif,:icantly neXated to the rrfnportanc-erl

scale (Table 5.4). fheae resul,te were siu{Iar tp th.see

of treding baaks t( 5.1 1 ) .

(vl) Staek Furch,ase

$Lris nee the pre,d,oal,nant use sf overdraft

facilities. Analyeis of the data classified according

to a6e g.roup suggeeted that use $as a feature of, n:iddle

aged operators, but the st,atletioal hypothesie weq uot

va1id.

(vii) Priivate ltllrpoeeg

The re,ltationehip between thi's uee and the

ttinportance[ sea].e (Iable 6.lr) was eign:ificant at he

5$ leveX. To farrRero uho coneidered firn sredit to be

an inportant business t,ool, the u,se nae critical.

(v"i.:i.:i) fiaa4ge to gouBter Incone Chapses

rrlith the exception of farn t;'pe (*abte 5.13) no

sigglificant relationships were oo-served. This use $a-t a

non-eignif,icaat feature of reepondente uith lower equities'
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(ix) "EIX Not to Go fnto 0 t!

The response wa6 associated wibh a relatively,

s.trong" aquity or liquidity (Fab1e 6,13). trntervie-sees

ulro gave this responee we]e u4likely to, have given any

other, but surprisingly it was not related to age of

operatgr.

t'eib1e 6 .15

ents tlih.o Not to eo ,f, ardraftrf 0

xlquity Quqrtitre
Nro. of respondents
lrilo. uttb stock firn alc
Aetire uselPs
rrTry not to go into

o.vetrdraft!l

Ioiquidity Quertilo
No. of reap:ondents
I{o, vilb stock firnr arlc
Actine userls
ilTry not to go into

overdraftrl

l+

92
6,
21

It

Ir

3
'9"
6t
I+5

5

12
92 9,e
?e 66
5? 52

?5
z

9e
5o
,3

7

9e
6z
23

7

EqT

368
264
171'

e,2t

lsJ
558
264
171*

22'

1; 2

92 92
?6 66
69 lt6

71
+ eignifi.cant relationship,s rith relevant parraneter

obs,ervati.oF.

fhe suraItr leve1 of, rtdonlt k$o*fi irgeponse ehows that ueers

are arrare of the ways that thetrl une stoak firm overdraft

facilities. Apart fron stocl< purehase fi.aaltce there wer€ no

s,i-gnificant difference,s between us'e6 (o-y nunber) nnde of, farm and

bank facilit,i.es. The dill enences,X.ayr i,n the tlrpe of fern business

ueine tlre faci.litiee-
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oriticaluseFoffirnfacilttleewBreobeervedto

be thoee of, workLng capital, plant and nachinery purchaset

tax,pri.y'a'uLePurpooesandtoa}eeeerextentd'evelopnent.

These were sinif,ar to those revealed by t'r'ading bar'rk data

(5.11)-

5.9 Frrchlens in Use of Stock Firm Overdraft Facif.itieg

It waF hypothesieed that aone farmers may be

experiencing dif,f.i-cultieE in.their ttse of ourretlt account

facil.ities.Anattenptwasmadetoquantifytheextentof,
this exPerience (Table 6'14)'

tabl-e 6.. 14

rienced bv U of, Etoclc rn Creclit
ities

(F ot Active Use.rs - 1?'1 )

Oredit exPeasive
liigh securi bY req.uired
Cr.ea* dif,fiotlLt/inBosrsi'b1'e Eo ar'range
Rep,icl rats of, rePaYnent nequired
Exiesaively cautious in lending
WilLing to provide only enal'l loatr
lnLerf,ere in r'tlnning of bueiaees
Ineuf,f,iqient agricutr bural' frnorl'eclge
N,one of pro-bleme exPerle'nced

4Z
5
e
7
q

c.

4
6

53

lthe

each problen

buginees characteristiee of reepond,ents gith

have been aunmeriocd in Tab]-e 6'1''
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(1) cle=dit ExpeaEivo

Whi^tst ouJ.y lfB of ree'pondeate using benk

f'acilities bel-1eved bank eredlt to b,e expeasive, 479t'

of etsck f;irn b:orrowera helil thie view. Thi.s

eignlficant, difference refJlected extensiv€ asareneas

of the iutere,st di.fferenti.al, cherged by etoek fi.r[s. 0n

the othe'r ha4d ia.tervien'ers reported that fev farnerp

sere af,are of, anry proaeseing co6t tariat'ign1 and ,reny

bel-ieved lon i.ntereet ratee to be a fir'ndane.ntal inbuift

f,eature of f,anm f,inancing.

ResXrondente sith bhis eomhetrt teaded to earn a

louer rate of return on their buaiaesses (fab,Le 5.19)

ana'd t,he wa:rgin betr.aen avelag'e eo'st of and return on

oap-i.tal rrould lrherefore be relatively c-nalLer. 1!he

rsl-ationship of responee with 4ge was highl-y eiEaificaat

(liable 6.15), and tbene uae aleo a relationship with

equity and Iiquirlity quartlle..
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Tabte 6.t6

Percent nUserstt be lieti-lg-Et-o ck, F'i Credit Facilities
be Expensive

(Classified A

Ase Group

?1-3a
,1 ,- i+o

41 -5a
5,1 - 50
61 and, orer

ng to age Group)

TotaL
Ueers (l,lo. )

18
46
5z
37I

E

64
)l

4)
t*3

25

(ai)

-The res'triction wa'6, menti'oned by a si8gnifXcantly

lower proportion than thoee borrowinE from tradinE banks

(5.12)' This ie Likely to be a refLection of the I'ess

f,or'n.a}bueiRessrelationshipofolierrtewithttreirs.tock

fir&s.

(iii) Qre4*t Dtfftcultllnpogeible to, ArranFe

At1 three respondent's hact low equities in

smaLl businesises (T.aute '6,15)' '[hey alX raled firm

credit as a v€ry inp;ortant bus1ness f,actor (Table 5.4),

and their short,-terrm debt' uae bigh in reLation Lo their

bue:lnesq a€sets. Alt tbree xtere young and froil

inte'rviewer's reporte were effici€nt farmers' hhitet'

the operation of their busineeseo' Eay have b'een

r.estricted, the ]ow equity would be unlikel'y to '6ullplo'rt

f,urtber borrowing. Note may be tak'en 9f the relatively



high ilrarings.

Iaggc for t.hese

studles.

,16?,

Eowever the oanBle wae nst sufficientlX'

resuLts to be anything sEher tban caee

(lv) Eapid kate q.f Re,pavoept Re{uirPd

The nean equity of Guch reisplondents in their

bu,sinesges tnes not higt't thougla earning Xrower and

liq.utdity were g66,pa,ratively favou-ra.ble (tabl-e 6,1L1 .

s..igri.fieanttry t!,or.e dairy ara,ers (?5n of uaefs of fi.r'n

faeiliti,es) nertioned the pneble,m tha.a ahieep farmers

(tS of Users) . Th€ obse,rvatie a ray be a reflect1on of

Lhe trad.'itlonaL a,a6oci'ation cf E-tock firms' witir the

sheeprratherthaatla'iry'sreq't'or''sincetradingbanka

are obee,rved to be Lhe major Eouree o,f finance t,o dairy

fsrnersrtbeco,nclueionis'thatth'eproblenlsr=rotan

e*,t:eoaiveoneexperiencedby'th'eearn-pleandtherefor€

popuJ.aLion '

(v)

Signifieantly'f,e.werreepond'e'nLs-hadexperi'enced.

this nestriction than uaers sf bank facilities (laute 5'14)'

No of,her observations xere made bub bhe enall salup'le

wouLd prohj.biit, any valid inferericeoi



(vi)

(vii)

1 68.

rillilLing to Provide only Small Loan

lixisting debts of these reepondents to stock

firms were large (T'able 6.15). The ilproblemr was

restricted to four farmers who considered stock firm

credit to be an irnportant factor in their business and

who also used bank funds extensively. The small sa.urple

prohibited further investigation but a significantly

fewer nunber reported experiencing this problem with

stock firms than with banks.

Interfere in RunninF of Busir ess

Whilst such respondents were on averapqe employing

assets of 5114'OOO in their tusinessee they were

earning negati-ve returns (Tatle 6.lr). They tended to

be in a relatively weak liquidity position and with

one exception were all in the 31 - 40 age group. This
together

result interpretedTwith interviewerts reports suggested

that there may be manageri.al problems anC that third

party 'rint,erf erencerr is the result . Detai Ied analysis

of each individuaL case woulc be necessary to justify

fi.rm conclusic'ns.

Insufficient AFriculturaL Knoul.edge

It was not unexpected that significantly fewer

respondents would mention this problern in relation to

dealings with stock firrns rather than trading banks.

(viii)
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Thie is a nesrllt of the dire'ct relationehip of

stock firrne urith the farn eestor' 1[h€re madet the

ob'gervation was a feature o:f younPer f,armers with

relatively x-ow equities, (traute 6'15) ' fhe snall

Eiample prob:len }initecl further investigation'

(ix) Nqne of Pro,blens: Experie.pced

These farne,rs bad nelatively etrang

equitiee (Table 6.19) and there was a significant

rel.ationship niitb equity quertil"e' They tendled to

be earr,ling reLatively higher r'eturns fron their

businesses bban those with problen'e' Age of

operato'r Plalred an explanatorrv no'Ia, and whiilet

4'2% of bomowers in ttre 21 - 30 age range repiorlterd

,rno problensfl, $Op of borrovrers o\rer 69 yeans ol'd

6pve the respon€e. Younger far;mers have been shorn

(taUte 5.rO) to use firm overdraft facilities nore

e*tensively' and are therefolre-nore susceptib,le to

the effects of listed proo-lenrq" Even oo' the

cencluei.orn that operatore in etro'n8er: financial

Bos:itions e,r,oerience less trlrobleme is validt and ie

cohsister.rt with p'r's.i.tt findings ( aUXp 5'12)'

6.10 The RoIe of Limits

of bank overdraf,t l.ini'ts' was aot showq

constraint o'n the business Etructure
The effeet

to be a festrietlve
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of the rnajority of farmers (5.15). Only 28% ot u6ers of firn

overdrafts were operating under stated liurits and this was

significantly lower than the proportion, 7616, of those operating

under a bank overdraft limit. The suggeetion is that overdraft

limits have not been a traditional feature of stock firm lending.

Respondents operating under linits were not borrowingl

sums significantly different fron those without limits (faUte

6.17 - t-test conclusion).

TabLe 5.17

Piean Limit/ltaximuru BorrowinR in Farm Busineeses
Fron Stock I'irnsCyffi)

No. of Respe. % of Resps.
( i ) Limit

(ii) rrlnlaximum Bomowinpgrr
(iii) Mean Borrowing

(i) and (ii)

48
12)
171

28
72

100

{'

E,ig,r
4 

'4754,596

Significantly more younger farmers were operating under

a stated Liurit (relationship with age distribution significant

at 1'a) and these were generally farmers with lovrer equities

(tabte 3.7) who rated firm credit facilities to be an inportant

business factor (5.4) .

Of the 48 respondents with linits, 17 had attained

their Iimit during the year ending ]O June 197Ot and a further

11 had reached their Limit at rbne timerr during their farning

career. Both these observations suggest that the use of the limit
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devioe by stoek firue llas not proved restri ctiv'e to the

naJority of borros€re. The conclusion is reinforced by

the reBl.trr to the, queetioa (put to bo.rrsncrs ourrently

operatiag under a Linit);

ItHave you alway.s haril 5ror4r requeet for
a chaage ia overdraft linit granted?rl

Ouly 9F tndicated that they bad not. lVith this

Low reeponse and the vague expLanatlons given, ao funthe:r

analSrsis uag nade.

5.11 Overdraft Eedrrction and Reflrqal

OnJ.y 13/o of b,o:rrowere indioated that the5r had

ever beeu aeked to reduc,e their overdraft compared ni,th

2OS of t.hose uei.np bank facilities (5.14) - Similarlxr,

9696 of b,orrowers indicated tld they always had their

requests for etock firra overdrafte grantedt conpateel with

r81ft, of trading benk borrowefs. Both st'ock f,irIB

ob,servatfons were high, end nay have beea infl-ueneeil by

pereonal considerat;ion,B. Respondents earning lower rates

of return od aa1es, and thoee sho conaidered etock firn

aredit to o-e an iuportant business factor (Teble 5.4) u,cre

oof'e likely ts have b:€€r asked to reduce overdraft. Both

hSrpo-these€ treFe not ai,gniflcaat.
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It *ae origibally horped to b,uild up a deocriptiou

of bomorers fron stoak firus who had been ashed to reduce

their oref,dr:afts or uho had in the past been ref,used

aeconnodatiso. As the majority of respondents reoorted

mevelr having: experienced theee pl'obleme, this analyeis, wou-l.d

have b,eeo of, limited useful.nesE.

6.1? The Hole of 'Security

Itihi]"st U.nite rrere lrot observed to be an inport8lnt

ceutrol ov€r etook firn borronln,g (6.10) , security

requirenents nay 6erve a6 en aJ.teraative trinitin8 de'viee.

The bsrro'winge of 25* of credit userq were seircriired b-y lray

of ,a stock and shattel e'ecu:rity doed. lf,herg nere close

rgtrationshlp,e betreeo the preaeuoe of eecured accouats and

obs,ervable' p,araneters i

(i) eignif.ieantX.y mo?e ,assrsttrgs of, ,tro,wer equity

b,ortowers sere eecuredi

(ii:1 bortowers sith ryealren liquid.ities we,re rllor,e

nikely to be operating uith a secured acoount,

e'.8'' 5W eI bo.rnower€ ih the firet liquidity
quaintiler -eo&parea wi,th 1:7trb tn th.e foutth quartil-e

( non-s,igni fi-c'ant relationship) i
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(nli) you4ele;r 'farnere (part:icularly {n the ?1 - }O age g.rouB)

were ngre li}<ely t,o be operdting wi tb :i 6,€GUF€d accsunt

(non-si gaif icant relationehip) ;

(iv) respondents rho eonsidered stock firn credit to be a

relatively no,re inportaat businee,s fa.ctqr (TaOIe 6.4)

uere oore likely to be opefating sith a aecured

accqunt (non-signifieant nel-atioaehip) .

Ttrese .rd.sul-bs suggest tlrat securi.ty reguiremelrte are a

f,eature of, borrowere who use stock firu funds extensively in

tbeir busiaeesc& ,ir'utther infsrnat,isn $,aG aought on the attitude

of faxners to the securittrr requirement. f,ss ;qllestions Yore'

asked to aLl J5S f,arners ta the swp].er nather th'an merely to atock

f,irn b'orrowe..rs3,

(i) trDo Srou nornal:IJr expect Ehqrt-tierm loan€ to be
rnade to farners on an unaecur€d baeie?rl

(11) riflo.s de ;tou feel dbstrt Butting up security for
a rsbort-tern loaa?rf

A tbird of the sanple believed thst short-tensl loens

(such ae tnading bank and stock f,ira bomoving) should be made

to farErers on an unsecured basis , 6@L that li,hey shou]d not and

? did rlot have ar{ opinion. Study of the busliness'paran'eters of
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respondents making lhese re;rlies shours that bhose in stronger

equity, liquidity and rel-ative profif,abiliiy positions were more

favourably inclined towaros offering securit.v- (TabIe 6.18).

I'Apreeablett farmers had on average more security availablet even

though bhere was no significant difference in the average value

of business assets emnloyed.

Younger respondents appeared less prepared (though more

likely to be asked) to offer security than older farmers. For

instance,4li of respondents in the 21 - ]O age group believed

tbat short-term loans should normally be made to farmers on an

unsecured basisi compared with only 15* in the over 6O age 8roup.

For stock firn and trading bank account holders' the belief was

independent of considered inportance of credit (Tables 5.4, 5.4).

There were case6 of respondents who considered respective

overdraft facilities to be rrof no inportance whatsoeverrr as a

businees factor, but who held strong views on security

reouirernen ts .

Verbal expression of these views was Feneraily vague but

a summary indicates that some farmers consider a request for

security to be a personal affront (Tahle 6.lg), This was in

view of their farming experience anci personal integrit;7

(seIf-considered), rather than their financial position.
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Table 6.18

I'1ean Business Paraneters of R,:sponcients Rel.ative
to Their Attituoe To*":as.$g!.|I

Parameter

Farm business assets (5)
l';ortgage Debt (r)
Other Debt ($)
Equity (::,)
Profit/sales ratio (?")
Frof i t/assets ratio ('n)
Liquidity ratio
No. of respondents

Summar of Ma

DisaFreeable
(ao not exoect to
offer security)

),-t 4 74wllttlI

26,,O18
6,96t

5't
23

./.v

1.2
124

Agreeabfe

-

(expect to
offer security)

9a rt't Iv/ tv | |

15 ,4J9*',
4, :i04r +

,12' .
,!

/\4

6 .4'
10,./

219

Significance (t-test) '* 1"ii
t in!.rV/9.

The majority of the sarnple accepted that a request for
safeguard

security wa6 a legitimate business/and that J-enoing institutions

should not solely stand risk. If a borrov,er was assured of

success of a project then he shoul-d not be unduly concerned with

a request for security.

9o of kesnondents
(a) DisaFreeable (do not expect to offer security - 124 respond-

ents)
Extensive farming experience

(i.e. only borrow on sound propositions)
Loans only for short-term

(i.e. rapid repayment assured)
Possess high integrity
Loan only for small amount

(i.e. institutional commitment smal1)

Table 5. '19

or Reasons iiehind the Attitudes on Securit

15

11
12

10
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(b) Agreeable (expect to offer securi

lT inimise risk to }ender
Acceoted business Practice

Note: There were numerous rrother
where resPondents offered

ty - 21at resPondents)

4'
_r, ?

answerSlr; also cases
tlno commentrl .

6.13

I'ron these verbaLim comments the use of the

aecur:'ty rneasure as a pre-requisite to short-term borrowing

from lending i-nstituuions did not appear to have significant

effects. The farming community as a whole accepted the

use of the device and understood its purrose'

I'armers Wlttrout a Stocr flrm lccount

The studv (5! - 5'12) hae been lirnited to an

examination of the role of the stock firm account in the

farn business. Twenty eight per cdnt of the total sample

were not runninpq an active firrn account at date of

interview (5.2). thouFh 5yo of all respondents had at one

time operated but berminated an account' No significant

parameters were related to these respondents and no factor

v,as predominant in the explanation of account closure'

ilFreference'r for use of bank facilities arrl the lack of

any benefit in dealings with a stock firm on a current

account basis were mentioned as the reason for hali' of the

closures. The direct influence of credit as a factor was

sma]l. Three farmers (out of the 18 who had closed

accounts) mentioned !hat trhigh interest raLe6rr hao
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encotrrageet then to transfer thein f,inanci.al bueinees io

a trading bank, ano three nentioned a dislike of being

Ittri'enrr bo a stock firm.

Of bbe 86 f,arm,ers wlilthsut a trading ae,c,ouat only

5p Ua.A ever thought. of operatirng oner The question,g wene

phrased:

(i) '''Can you 6ay wh;y you have rlever opened a
tradiug aoeount with any f,irrn?tt

(i.i) rfDo 3irott think tbat
be:agf,i; to 

'on 
in

account?rr

there would be any
operati.ng a traelitr6;

lhi1st E5a of tlieso reeponderts cou1d see rtno

advaat$ger'r ia operating an aco,ount, fe,w wera able to

eubetantiate t'he j.r repLies. A feetr ia€ tbat stock filrms

we,re. ithot interestedfr th dairy f,arilers was appare,nt in a

few cas;es. Other farn,ers pnefcnred to ilehop aro*"6tt 4.e ih

thric wgy t,hey receiv.ed rrtb'ett.er servic^e and atte.ntioulrt. A

tear of b:ein6g frtiedr'r was',4 tiebement to 2b f,armeris anq 12

meRti.oned that rlexpenglne:rr fir:n credit prohib'ite,d then

fron oBeratitra erl active aoc,outlt. !lrh!l.st a.dverse features

sf etecji firm leadine in the.se farnersr ruinde is limiting

their propens,it.y t'o onerate an account" additional nstivat-ional

studSl id Tlreesssary than bhe dnbervlew f,rare,work would a11.owo

before f,irm eonclusioR eeh be dra*ln,
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5.11+ gusmary

The financial sLock firm,-client relationelgip

hae been exanined. Son:e observati,ous aie einilar to thoee

of bhe tradinE b'ank investigatiol aad the studlz concl,udes

that:

(i) Use of stock

faciIitieg are

tha'n the dalry

firm account aad credit

feat,[rers of the' aheep ratherr

farm,e,r (6.1)i

(ii) In ssne, sa,6es cr,edit fecilitiee afe an important

factor in choie,e of flrn (6.}r,, but, do not lrave a

matl,op role in eccount tranqfer (5,5}. to soae

f,ttJPnsr6, credit facilitie6 ate an ittp-ortant function

of etosk fi'rnrs (6.2);

(nin) The: use of, orerdraft. fo,r jLlvestoclr purohase is

extene,lrre (6,.8) . trCritieallt uges atre sLn:ilar to

thorse id.e;nt,ified in exan:l.na,Lion o,f trading bank da,ta;

(iv) faimerg in general are not criticatr of stock firrne.

O-nIy Z2#' (! 1.?tu) of all tsurvey r'esponden-ts had

experier,r,ced rfFroblernsrr in their f,i:nancial. dealinga

uith sto,ek f irus (faU,le 5.2O)., Lnterost, ratee

emerged as the maJor conplaint (5.9). The



financiaL position

reported incidence

179"

of resBondenLs

o,f ttproblensrt

ras. relatecl to

(Tabl"e 5.t,91 i

Percentase of Sanple ElperienciEs Pfgblems 13 Use
of Stoek Firm Ove@

29.2

46.5
2\.6
21 19

Table 6,2o

(1 ) Iotal sanBle
(z)
(5) Reepordeats with firnr a/c
(t+) I-,eas non-act.ive ugefs of

- 
oy'd f,ac'ilitte'E

(5) Active users af old factlitiee
(6) Lggs' rrnone o.f problems experiencedrt
(7"t Pr'oblerns experi.enced

(v) The uee of overilnaft lisits as a

not wide,sFread (6.1O) ;

(vil Deepite the use in osne cagee

requireme'nts, farltere beLi.eve

f,inanci.al requests have in the

firns (6,.1t - 6.trZ).

ratioaing deviee i"e

of lim,its and securttSr

t,hat their l"egitinate

pas,t beea net b'y stock

v
100
e8. J

71..7

&,.
,6,8
104

2f',!+

E
171

_9.1

8o
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CHAPTER SEVEN Tbe !'aln Credit Survelr:

Other Sources of Finance

(a) Dairy ComPanres

Introdu ct ion

In the interview structure Iittle attention was

paid to financial implicatj'ons of the farmer-dairy company

relationship.Thiswasprimaril-yaresultoftheexperience

of the Department of AEricu].ture in the i7 1!,53 Credit sur,,ey.1

The Department observed that dairy conpanies accounted for

under 1% of the volume of mortgage debt outstanding at that

tirne and thab short term lending by dairy conpanies was very

limited. The saaI1 debt voLume is primarily a result of the

monthly milk cheque 6ystem, whereby monthly debt is deducted

fromthecheque.Inthiswaydebtsdonotnormallycarryover

from rnonth to month.

only1!ftofallrespondentsinthelgTosurveyoperated

a current account with a dairy companyt and these were all

dai.ry farmers. Of trrese respondents' 6'1b (or 36 farmers)

reported that they used dairy firn overdraft facilities '

Interviewers reported that the concept of a dairy company

||overdraft,,wasunfamiliartofarmers,andthatrrranyconsidered

themonthlychequesystemtobehardlyafinancialrelationship.

)' 1,1i11"r, J.G., .9g-9,i.9. P. 19.
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The figure above should therefore be interpreted with

caution. Respondents in a less liquid position were nore

tikely to use overdraft facilities, but the observation

was not eignificant.

7.2 Uses of Dairy Company Overdrafts

An attenpt was made to determine the uses nade of

the very short term overdraft facilities offered by dairy

conpanies (Taule ?.1) .

Table 7.1

Uses l4a4e gl Dairy Conpany OverlI?ft Facilities

Purpose

Seasonal finance
Working capital
Finance of developnent work
Purchase of plant and machinerY
Tax payments
Stock purchase
Private purposee
To counter income changes
rrTry not to go j.nto overdraftfl
Dont t know

Spontaneous ASC Increase
14
zt
64
25

11

6

17
t1
72
33

11
6

t
't
8

:

x
8

8

The proninent observation was that 72% of users

indicated that they used faciLities for minor development

purloses. Thi-s was largely a spontaneous comment ae the

showcard only reeulted in an 8# increase in response. The

apparent inportance of dairy- company funds to finance this work

was not apparent from Pilot survey results I or previously
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collected background information' It suggests the need for a

more extensive investigation into uses made of dairy conpany

credit than the survey attempted. Despite pronpti-ng' other

uaeci were Iow since the dairy farmer is able to use his bank

account for these Purposes (Tau1e ,'lt)' No relationships

were observed between any use and business Paraneter'

?.1 Adequacy of Facilities

Borrowers were asked:

(i) illl/ould you say that in general the credit facilities

offered by your dairy conpany are adequate for

Your PurPoses?rr

(ii) ilcan you think of any improvenents in eredit facilit-

ies that your dairy company could make?fl

Thirty-three borrowers considered in Seneral terms

that facilities were rradequateil, one that they were

trinadequate'r and two that they did not know' The }ou }evel

of apparent dis-satisfaction may be a reflection of the

lirnited use made (or alLowed) of dairy company facilities'

or indeed whether they are offered anyway. 0n1y four users

made any suggestions for improvements ' and in aIl cases these

were farmers in the 21 - )O age Sroup with relatively low

equi ties .
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?.4 Summary

The brief exanination of the use made of dairy

company overdraft facilities has shown that farmers consider

very litt1e to be wroug with the statue quo. As a result of

pre-survey experience (7.1) no quantihtive essessment of debt

owing to dairy companiesr as at June fOth 1970, was made.

Ex-post study of reported uses (TaUle ?.1) suggests that the

analysis could profitably trave been made in more detail.

(b) Private Funds

7., Introduction

the role of private individuals as a source of

finance in agriculture has traditionally been extensive,

though the Agricultural Production Council in April 1971 noted

thab the narginal role' in the provision of new finance, is
2decreasing." At JOth June 197O this source of finance

accounted for J1% of all farm debt outstanding (Table 7.2) .

TabIe 7.2

Proportion of Total Sanple Debt Owing to Private Individuals
lm &.

TotaL debt outstanding 1o.O94 1OO

Private Individuals (secured) 2.696 26.7
f r r' ( unse cured ) o .413 4. 1

fr r' (all) j.1r}9 JO.8

a (r6g) n. 62,
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?.6 Distribution of Private Debt

Private funds were defined to include monies loaned

to a farm business and included as a balance sheet

liability, but not secured under any formal deed' The

classificationinc}uiledbothshortandlongtermloans'and

was sj'niLar in concept to rrcash loansrr in the Department

of Aericulture 's 1963 Survey'J Respondents were asked to

indicate bhe loan barance outstanding as at June tot'h 1970,

andtheavera8erecordeddebtperfarmbusinesswasSl]122

(:$4,629).Therewasconsiderablevariationfrornthisneanr

whichrepreEenteda?5%tncreaeefromtheDepartnentof

Agricultureestimateofs64o.Thepresenceandmagnitudeof

debt was closely related to age of farn operator (Taute ?,').

Table 7.)

Proportion of ARe grouPF ryith-P!iy?te Debt Commi!pent and

No. in Age % of Group P-*c" Debt ($)

sampre Group owing Debt per Farmer TiffiTi-Egl Borrower

29 21-to 34 1 t258 1',648

ga 31-40 2? z''to1 B 
' 
454

11' 41-rO 2? 1"074 
'',81592 51-60 14 

'16o 2',548

tg 51- 10 ,tt 3',247

i68 Arr 2t 1 t122 4'858

J M:.11"", J.G., 9ai!!., pps' 21 , 30' 11''
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Thereweresimi}arsignificanIrelationshipsl.lithequ-

it;' anrl liquioitY quartile.

Unsecured privale debt was therefore a feature of

younger farmers in relatively weaker equity and liquidity

positions,andinsomecaseswasanirnportantsourceoffinance.

Use was a feature of sheep rather than dairy type farming'

.A,verage levels of unsecured private debt were observed to be

significantly higher in Canterbury and in the Hawkes Bay/East

CoaetregionthaninotherareasofNewZealand.Thisresult

supports similar conclusions made in the Departmenrt s 196t

Survey.

Source of Private Debt

The 8] respondents who owed unsecured monies to

private individuals were asked to indicate the source'

Parents were the Gource in 48% of cases and wives in 29oh'

Younger farmers tended to borrow fron their parents and

older farmers fron their wives (Tanle ? '7) '

7.?

Source

!arente
Wives
Other Famil.Y
Other

Sample Size

60 69 t9 23

Table 7.7

Sourcee of Private Debt Classified
<

,0,

AFe Group 21-to ,1-4o \1'5o ,1-60

ILJ

20
10

100

15
16 21 7'1

tl

O l-

/a

2q

ALL

48
29
al

2

3' 46

100 100 1OO 1OO 1OO

10 /) 31 13 83
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? -B Uses of Funds

Borrowers of, private funde ?.ler€ asked:

47
19
15

8
17

1

tr0an you say for urhat pu{po8ers 3rou bo'rrowed
this-mone;ritt (taule 7.8).

TabLe ?.8

Uees made of Funds Borrowed from Private Sources
:of Reepondenis-

Land Purchase
Capi tal,ldevelopnent expendi'ture
Working Capital
Pri,vate FurPQees.
Other
Donrt Kaow

A nunber of reepondents gave nultiple responeles'

NearLy half of, all uneeeured loans of this type were bornowed

for trand purc-Lrase" Dair5r fanulers were obeerved to uee funds

relativeLy more for developn:ent purpose6'

7.8 Reasons for BorrowinF

trtwaeenvisagedthatiffundswereborropedforland

purchaeetheywou].,dhetolsul,plementrnortga8esourc.e6'aein

no,st casgs the unsecured debt reported (even though represeat-

ing deb,t outstanding) would be ineufficient to finauce any

subotactiallandpur'chaee.fhisnaybeasare.6ultoflihitE
on the availabilit,y of finance fron mortgage soutrcesr forcing

borrowerstoco&pletepurchaeerithprivatefunds.To

inv.eetigate this hypsthesis tbe question was phrased:

ti0an you say why you borroryed fron'..
(.vour n:pivate iource)?" ateut-e Z'=e) '
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Eabl,e 7 q9

(% of resPoadents - o'

Funds availabl erlplenti fu I
Clleap flrrid.s
F'ensonal reaeons
rr0ould 4ot b,orrou fron

ins,titutionetl
Less restrigtione ovqr u€e
Other

51
42
tY,
15

9,

&

As on1y 79tt af, private borrosens mentioned

institrtisnal l-initations, the trlast resortrr connent was

seco;rld,aFy aF an exFtranatory fact'or. Low equit5l respondente

Uereltoreliketrytoha.vean]sseJiiedi-nth[sway,br.ltthe

enallsa,nplesiaeprohibitedhypothesistesting.Theeffect

of Low end in sone c,&B€s zero interest ratesr eBd knowx-edge

o,f availabiJ-ity uerre the naior faetors ,influencing private

bortoning. Pers-oaal r,ea€ons (strch ae the re-distributi's.n Of,

aesets in an attempt t,o reduee tax burden) influeraced 29'16

ia their d'ecLsion to borrou from privaLe s6'urces' The

fauourable oost sf, fun'ds wEF the major influencing f,actor

fordai'ryfarnersandavailabi].ltyt'hemaJiorf,actorfor

sheep f,arnerE'

7.g Frqpeneitv to Borrqur f,rern -Institutions
As a checlt on t'hese observations ab'ove (7'8)' the

question was Phrasedr

ltIf yau had not beon abl'e to bot'f,'ow pnivatelX
a" yo" think that you woul-d,have tried to
boriow f,rom a lertdirrg iast:lttrtion?r'
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Seventy-tro per ecat of private borrorere indicated

that they rould have approached an inetitution' Reepondents rho

rould not have approached an institution offered several

exp}anationsforthelrbehaviour.Tbererereineufficientreagone

topernitanyfornslBunaaryanalyeisandeachexplanatioaras

interpreted as a case study' Oaly one borrower rith an equity

of4siadicatedthathieinitialrequestforfinancehadbeen

refueed by an lnEtitution' fhe difficulty of aervicing an

inetitutional rather than a private debt ras nentioned by one

reepondent rith an equity of 28i. other borrowers BuSSeated that

their proJects rere not of sufficient inportance to rarrant

inetitutional borrowing'

Tbe role of private funds in the farn business tberefore

euatgpdaaagupplementtoinetitutionalfundsatacheapercoet

and in soae caees uas nore readily available ' In marginal

caaeBthissourceoffundsrascriticalbutinrelationtoother

Bourccs of finance the role ras etil'L relatively minor'
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OEAPT$R EIGI{T TEE fARl'{ ORSPIT SUR'!IE' I -

pEl,{AND x'oF P'Ro.IFCT TXPE -FI48ACE

8.1 natrgdluc.tion

A description of struotural p':ara$eters of, and

behavtou-rinthef,arncreditgrarkethasb.eenpr'eF€atecl

(chaptere 3'7 incl') 'frotn SurveXr dg''ta' fhe Survey alao

attemptedtodet'ermiReaspect'eoft'heetc-anteus'el'ikelyto

be made of credit facilities to finence projects' tr'our types

,o,f farm proJecte are Fpnsld,ered (plant and Eaclrjtnery Fur'chasel

bui1illngs eSection, innprovement and deveLopnent wqrk'n and

bonre capital' erpenditure) in relebion to busine'ss needr Pro-

pensibytoborrowtiof'jjrarlcethepiojectarrdFeagollcfornot

borro$ir'!8n :if, bsrfowin,g {s' not an acceptable means of finance'

l,lo attempt has be,en nade frOn gurvey data to predict

futur:ecapitalexpendi|ure.Thisi.saSareEultcft}regeneral
reeordedvaguene6soffarmer€'tptraas'thediff,icl:'ltiegof,

coeti:ngexpenditureandthelarge'subjectivevarianceo'f,

indj-vidual and ag'greEate estinraLioa'

(a) Plant and MachinerY

8.2 l'lethods of Palrment

As a baekgrouud to the study' paynent methods for

planb weTe investigat'ed' The questi'oa was destgnerd bo be
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unhiased but a requesf, f,or inforrnation oG expectecl' payment

metbod6 Brfesetlted prObleg1s, ili inte'rrieu. Dif,fer;ent netbods' rof

pasnent nri.g,trt be expected for the pu.rchaEe sf ate irregr:lar and

exp,easi,ver conpared with a regular and inetepensivs iter. The

methqd e,f pa;rner'lt might be a neflection of the state of capi'tal-

,gtock in a bllsiltogg' A youAge,r operatOr with a limlted cap'ital stocls

ni,ght be expected to buy he'avie'r &nd mo,re exFongive iLens than

anolderoperator.The?e'lrereoiSnificaatf,eLatio'nshipebetween

*ge o,f, operator and method of, r;lnormaXrrr payeenf (fable t.1)'

Tab1e 8.1

-

f;'6ft;io hi. betwee ted hod of Intt F
ra or

ot' re.sp,o ts in each age groxltr)

l{.",t\o,4

eash
On acco;urnt
Ilire Pr;irCbae:B ( t,e,rimE)

0ash/terms
Other

t+1-50,

5'
li0 2'7
Ill
\11

J1,
1Oe 1CIO

o2

thEn 2C

,1-60 6t- ALL,

-
6, Bz j9
22 2' 2:'
48'

44aorr / ,

-22
1O0 1oo 1OC

2',1-N,

45
3-E

?

1&l

-:10'o

,5

Sae:ple siae 29

' incrl-udeg one respcnd'ent le'cs

115 92 39 168*

year,G 'of ag-e"

l 
ExpecLec dafiraed

\

in its statistical coRtextr
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The tabLe hnghfights Lhe reliance o,f older operators on the cash

payuent m.ethod and the fetative rellanee of younge.r operators in

tbe fir,et insLance r 9n the aceount nethod i lline punshase hae not

Sret become €rn extensive me ho:d of Xrlant financing. Tbe

tlistributlsn o,f p,aprent metbod.s was also reLat.e:d to:

(i) respondenterl equit,trr and J-iquidit,y '(distrluutios of cash

ps;pu:ent !^esponse signific,antly r'elated to bo'th quartile

dietri.bubions). Reepoudents iR a iistroReer financial

positidr,r were uore likely to pay caeL;

(ii) t,he nature o.f, equlpnrent purah.aEed at the stage of the

life eye.Ie. Younger fqrners w{t}t Senetall}' mo,re expeneive

needs wene nlore trikely to pay Xnitial-Ly through an

account or on hire purahase termsI

{ii j.) the ehanging ;rui1J-i,ngness to inalrr debt' (see belo'w)''

Frou: invest:i.gation of the Us€ ma-de of s:Lock firmr aud

trading bank overdraf,t fasilities (T'ablee 5.12r 5.ta), 279o ot Lhe

entire s,arapl,e use their over:drafts for plant purchaee in t'he first

fnstence. This flgu*e is comparable wittr the 25F o'f the sarnple who

indicated ttrat t.hey nefa,al1}1 lnake suoh pnrcha,ses on accou'nt

( fat,te 8. 1 ) .
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',.i Future Iteeds

It was observed that 68",t of the sanple had made

some plant or machinery purchase during the year ending

November/Decernber 19?O, Future demand would result from

replacement requirements and the need for additional rnachinery

not employed in the business at present. Interviewers

repolteri difficurty in distinguishing between these corrcepts

but 32% of the sampre indicated a curuent need for repracement

plant or machinery and )9% a need for additional_ pLant or

rnachinery. Both reFpoBoes rvere signif ican i$rrelated to equity

and liquidity of respondents. For instance \ji ot

respondents in equity quartile one indicated the need for
replacement equipnent compared with 239. in quartile four. The

need for additional- equipment was significantly related to age

of operator. Vrhilet 5?fu of farmere in the Z1-jO age group

mentioned the need, only 28?. in the over-5O group mentioned it.

These conclusions are reasonable as the problem of capita).

scarcity in reration to 1'roductive possibilities availabLe

are like1y to be rnore ecute for the younger farmer.

Plant needs were related to farm type. Significantly
more sheep thar^ dair;l farners mentioned the neec for replace-

ment irrlsPs l hrl r.r vice versa for milking equipmenL. Tractors

were the ma jo-r rep)_a cement need, by riumber.

rt was originall.y planned to list the needs of farmers

and record their estimates of iikety purchase date. As !1!"
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of respoudefts with needs had no fi n p1aas mhen Lhe iten"s

wolrl,d be purcha,6,ed, thi6 approaoh fraF Fb'audon'ed' There w:e'El I

nelationship between doll-ar value o:f needz and planued

purchAse }rorrlaon. The uqtested hypothesie was that there wa6

a large el.ern,e.ilt of impulse buying for s,mallerr itene of,' pJ'ant

and ,machinery in Ltle farm seetor, A clo'ser exawrlnatlon of thig

conoept and a more def,aj,led: 6budy oi ex-pOst an'l ex-ant'e purchaee

decislo,n facEons *ould have [ee'n valuab'le huh &'culd have

excessi,veJ-y add'etl to interview time'

8,4 Abtitude to Blornoy:iP,s

Des,pl.LetheVfi$tlelnalureoftlmehorizon?eispon8-gs''

farmere wish stated plant neecs (8.i) were aske'd:

rrEave you tc-ougtrt a'bout bofr'"osrlng to buyr"
( ttre stated iters ( s )'?t*

Tbe nature of regpqna€ w,as in eome cases rexate-d to

the type of item mengionedl anid luould not theref,ore fu}ly

reflect thg respondentsr 5'etreral attitrrde to b'omouing for

ptrant.ExperienceontlreFiiotEurveywheretno:regeneral

queFtior.rs on p}ant boffowia,g atti.tu{s5 were -+sked' irldicated

Lhe ueed to asso4late a specific item ln the reBptadents' mind

2 Int"rvieware Were fnstructe.d ts interpret rrneedti as t'effeetiv'e

ne,edlf i.e. prepared to b,e supportetl by purchasin:g liowcrr
tn-rou,gho'tit.
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'ir.aFerequisi-te to any specific answerr and from this to r-ry to

I ,nderstand collective attitudes to borrowing for plantl. As there

I ""s a wide range of needs mentioned, it was assumed that the

I biasing effect of specific items on attitude determination would

be minimised. Despite the theoretically inconsistent question

phrasing, the pattern of response did suggest that actual specific

answers were related in aggregabe to general attitudes prevaiiing

in the sector.

Of the '192 responcjents who indicated a need for new

and/or replacement pLant, only 22b had contemplated borrcwing.

There were a nunber of significant differences between rrborrowersrl

and rrnon-borrower6" (Table 6.a ) .

Table 8,.2

l"lean Pararneters of rrBorrowersn and ItNon Borrowe16tf
(Flant and Machinery Purchase)

Panrrctrr rrBorrowers'r rrNon-BorrowerErr, W_91_ll.
Farm business

assets ( $) 91 ,gg5
I''lortgage debt

o/s ( $) i1 t154
Short term

debt o/s (i) 1O,O23

89,r88

?a 1376

c RrA
Ac,

'tA
4 C.n

( El.e.gt)

th

tit
Equi ty (?,)
Liq ui di ty

Ratio
SampIe Nos.

qq

o.8
4?

2- This repre.sents the frassociationrf approach to interview
investigation. Specific answers relating to a sDecific iteni
(u.g. attitude tc borrowing for a specified item of plant) are
used, in agp.regate, to generalise an answer (e.g. attitude to
borrowing for planb). The approach is useful when g:eneraiised
questions (such as attitude to bomowing for plant) in the first
instance, bring only hazy or incomplete responses.
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Despi"beeiBii.tarbus:Lnessg.ize.Gor'borfoTl€trsr.'were

Observed to be carryiAg a heavl.er debt l-oad Lhan rrlQn-borf,owersil'

TheS ,were: in a nerlatively wealrer equity and liquidity posir"ion

anc tended to be Jiounger. Ihe innpli.catlon ds that the demartd

for fun,d:s fs'r plarrt punchase is ilh€1y to stern fnoh 'the

more hea.riltri inrlebted f'armer6 wh'o !".ase lees marginal se'curity

aveiiatrLe Lhali nnon-borrowe.rstt. pn6g,pecbive borrcilt€rrs' lJ€r€

aeked i

rfCan yo'ut say urhy yoq haven I t borfdneo
already?r' (TabLe I'J).

tab1e, 8.J

Spontaneous Re?sons for Not-Borroling
_ 42)

Furehasin€f Plane not, def,i'niEe
inyi-n,g t,o t.iFrango fi'n'anqe
Already borrowing
Othen ansrters
Dolrt kuow

52
17
17
14
10

Tab]e E.] ehows that c"er half of pros;'ective

I'borroflre.rs" had npi borrowed ae i.he p:ro jeet itsel f had not

been finali.sed. A snraLler proportion were currently

nq:gotieting fo? flnancen and those rralready borrowing" iadicated

that plaut purchase would aut'onatically be added to their

currebt aee'ount overdraf t'
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'.: Reas'one for Not Borroiui=nF

Non-borrowetrs t'ere as'lced:

tr0an y'orr say why yrou soutrd not borro'w?ri

TablE 8'4

Financ,e expendit'ure from incone EO

In sufficient ddbt alreadY tl?

Fessitr:istic abeub future state of 7

f,arui,ng
Oant t b:orro* aay nore 3

Other 1t'V

Froo ma,c.ro-datar a olrilee re'Latio'nship b'etseen

estimated disposable inco'm'e apd expenditure on plant and

machlqerlr 'was ob-served, (1.4) ' Micno-au?voJt ata supported

thisobservation,andasignificentdistributionofth'is

re€pons,e rtras a6sociated wi:th age' For instaned onf,-y 7'l5B

of non-borrowers in the 21'3O ag-e group repl-ied in thie

w-ay ooim,pared urith lOOt' in Lhe over 6c igroup' S'

sigrificant relationship was also obsetved between festr)onsre

dietribution and gqulty quartile' The eonclueioo

wars oo't unexpected that old'elfarmer's cith str'ongen

equities wor.cld b'e more likely to want to 'finance plant
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,--icha,sis f t,on ince.me rather than borroving. It was

sbserved that ei:gmi.f:ieaatly BorE dair:3r-type farngre tharr

eheep farmsrs mertioned the, income factor. Dai.ry f,arm,etrs

ba,ve he,en sbserved to use thej.r overd:rafts less for plant

FulchaEe tharr sheep farner.s (Tabl.e ,.13) .

frorn Table 8.br 1Ti o! aon-borrowere stated that they

had :reached t.heir liali*, of interual capitaX rationing, and

ai'I; 3% [t,af, +"hey had reached tire ext'ernetr eapital rationing
't

limit.* There uras a oignif icant relat:io,nstrfp between eg:e

and the inte:'raaL ratieEing factor. In tlre 2'1-lrft ag,e groupr

tr89' sf non-borrow'ers mentloned Lhat they werre t'rdn suffieient

de;t alrgadyrf r garFared witrh 8'i :.n the j1-5O group and no

farners ov,er 6C ycare of age. There rag a1so a sJ.gnifica,nt

reLationetri-p betr;eeu the lnteraaL rat,ioning facto,r and, equitlr

q'.lartile. Lnterrel rationing is theref,orel a direct feature

of younge? f,armer*s with relative).tr' ne,ak equitiee , and nay act

as a eheck on pro"d.uction rnaximieatioa for the fEnm eectotr a6 a

rxho,l,e. Ihe !rl.n'cofi,err: recponee , implylng indiree t interntsl

:aLio,uin6, nias a feature of ol.,ler respgndgnts. SignificanLi5r

r'rore d,airSr than eheep farmers menlioned the inL,ern'al

Ir ^ ('l Cr^t\ /'tl^'t\
See Heeserr'-'r-''t, Hesser ancl ian.s6ent'"'', for thearetica-
dieeussion of these eoric,ept6. External rstioninS- refere to
cretiit not being nirde svailaule t.o a b'usiriess :ls :' reeu] t crf
inetitut,jonal fae tors (e,.g. lack of securit;y). Inbertal
rationing r€f,efs to hor'rowing X-iarite seLf imposeo by the farut
entreor,enerur ( i ,,e, lri s reluctance to incur debt ) .
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J"6i.ioninEl factor ae slJch., but these arn:eps have been

sbserve,cl tp be in e re,latj-vely weaker f,inaneial positlon

(Tsb.t,e 5,8).

A snaLl, nuurb-er of respondente mentioue,d that l-eck of,

eqnfirlence in the future of the industry was intribi.tiqg tbeir

p,ropensilby to bor1rour, Reeponse rlistfibrltiOn was not related to

any parameter but arore farners nnay have mentiOned the fector if

the prompting t.ectrnigue. had b,een used, The sb'servab,ion tbat

ehanges in debt leve,I ea4 1o part be atLributed to changes irl

cgnfi:denee has be-en d{scuss'ed (1,1+) '

Incon'clusi.gn,throughuseofthat'associati'onrl

approaeh (t.ll) at,titudes towatds bornowing; f,or plant purchase

have been bniefly exqqiirgd' Ioun6er farmers wj.th a louier equity

and lIqrii-di.t,y 'nore obderved t'o have a greater propensity to

bor?ow. Ttre ma;iority of farmens Fre.f.er not to borf,o'l[ f,o'r

sg.ch p.'qrehaee., and this is trqrgeLy attr'ibutabJ'e t'S the desire

:Eo rglaie capibal erqlerlditune to ineoste r
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(b) Erection and Extension of Farn Buildings

8.6 Future Needs

Capital 
",m"5 

on buildinge had been spen t by 3t%, of

Lhe sample during the year ending at tbe dat.e of interview,

and 90% had current buiLding needs. Significantly more

dair;v farners (6in of the total) naa j-ncurred ex-post capital

expenditure Lhan sheep farners (J496). This is l"ikely to be a

reflection of the relatively greater role of buildings in the

dairy t.ype business. There wa6 a relationship between ex-ante

need and age of operator. Significantly more young farmers

needed to carry out expenditure on buildings.

The rrassociationtr approach (8.4) was used. as the

determinant

on the type

^f

of

question order and this required inforriation

building' work contemplated (Table e.r). tlhere

nore than one building project was cited, respondents were

asked to indicate the principal need.

Tabte 8.5

Buildinc i'ieeds Listed by Respondents
(% ot Respondents - 181)

iiayshed
General sheds
Itool/shearing shed
Stock yards
Other

3o
28
)a

1C

Interviewe rs
ma i rtenance , were i.nptructed to exclude repair andtyne work.
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Interviewetrs reported that tbe dcaire for hay

etorag,e facifities was a direct repult of the 1969/rtA

drought th4t eany h,ad experieneed. $ofie buflding need rnay

theref,ore be rlireetly attributable to short-ter:n expediency

rattrer than l,ong-teru plauning. The propo:rtlon nentioning

f,he need for a rrool"etrred wia6 cons:idered high in view of wool

marketing prospects i.n l-ate 1970.

Farmere appea:r'ed to be tsore de,fin,ite ia their buildins

plans than in plaat plana1 and 58S indicetetl that they

i.ntenderd bo ootaplete their proJeet wlthin a year' Fhie

suggesfrs that bulldings aF,sufie a reletively great,er role

than plant in the pJ.anraing hof,i.raon. ProJeot aomprletio,n date

was reXated to age of operato,'r. Younger f,arners te'nded to

,have greater dollar buildin8 neodE,' uthere,ao' the pr'oJects of

ol-der farmens were generaLJ.y olore of an extens:5'on Lype. nature3 
r

and likeLy t be completed in a ahorter fine.

8,7 Attitude to Eorrowing

Of the 18] f,arners rlho needed to crarry out capital

expenditure'on buildinge, 25#' iadiceted that they wsuld

conEider borrowing. Fot.ential borrowetro rere ysungdrt alld

were earrying a heavier clebt toad th,an rfRon-bortrdwerst'

(Tau1e E.5).
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Isqle q,.6

Uearr FaTaneteFE gf' :'Potrou,grs,t' ang,lNon-Potrou'erstt
(Capital Eirehcliture on Buiidiaee)

Farameter "Egggglgtt ttlgdggg*ergrr Siguif. diff.G
Farn o-usine'se assets ($) 8o,658 841421
l{ortgage debt olre ($) 24rt49 19,506
Short terr. debt o/s ($) \Je? 5rr?,
Equity (%) 57 69
Liqwitlity Ratio 1.2 1i2
SanBls 51ss, 4, 118

Respondcnt6 who wer:e contemBl'ati:l,g borrswl,ng !ilere asked

the suppLeruentary que-stio'n:

It0an you sa5. ohy you havanrt borrowed
alreadXr?r' ( Table 8..7) .

Tjrble 8.7

@laneou,s ReaEons for Not tsoryonring A1r'epdy

Building plans aot definitp t7
trying to aruange firance 15
AL:eady bo;rrowing 15
X,n sufficient debt already 13
Canrt obtain finanee 7
0ther 2C

The distribution patLern was siuilar to EabLe 8.J

above and ttre nodal reqFonse 'r{as that plans had not been f,inal.i.sed.

/r straller p'rop6rtio.r,l wer.,e currnently engaged in Lhe f,i,nance

searcli ptocess. trrte,rnaL eaFital ratj.oning flas meatio,n'ed by 11f;

19&

5fr'
5ei
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of, these reepondent's and axternal. rbtioning by only

776. This obsef,rtatioa further su'ggqeta that exterRal

rationing wae not a major featur,e of fhe farn cector

finanq:i,a1 Etrueture in lat'e 197O;

8.8 Bea-sons i'or Not Borrowing

The reasore fo,r nst, b:orrowing (Table 8.8) r€re

nrery siraril,a.r t'o those }ietedt abovc. (Taule I'l+.).

TeFte,8.8

Spgntaneous Reasons for Not.EgTros,ing
(96 of Non-Borroweret - 116)

Sinance expenditu:re frcfi lscotte 8:t

In su.ffi,cient debt al.re'a(!y '|.7
Doing: work ou:tr€el.ves 1J
FeEslmistic absu,t future etate of, 9

fanni.ug
Oant t b,orrow any ilore 't

0then 11

gnly 1?6 of rr:uon-borrorter5t'r ind.i'cated. $het they

hra,d reaehed e*ternal capital' rsti.oning l"initEr whergae

1?%. naa reached a 1evetr of lnternal rationin8. This

di.stribu,bion was si.,gni.fir'ranLlf, related (at ttre 5id levet) to 
I

bOtti age of operator and equityr B.E. 2l+% of 'rao,n-'bort.owetsrr

in quartile one nade thie eoun'ent but no re,eponden-t in

quartiLe f,our did.
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A oacre.-reLationship between building sork and ineome

ha6 been observed (1.4) and sunvey reslrtr-ts suppont tbe

vaU.dity of this result. A number sf reepondeats .Bentioaetl

that they would b,e e,arirylng out the building worlt with

exietlng busineee resources, and t,herefore had no ne'ed t,o

borros. Older farners we:re ncre likelSr to Bake this cooneat;

bllt their p:roJee ts flef;e oore often of an exteaai.on.type natutre

(8.6).

' OnIy gfu of nou-borrowers ipdicate.d that pe€,6j;ni"6trl

was a fact,or and ira all c,ases thes:e were s.heep farmeFa.

It is 1-ikety that this rdsrnlt uneter,estifiates tbe real effect
of csrrfidenee es a necesssry stisulaat i,o bonrouing.

(c) InF.lovqqgnt and De-velopoent ttork

8.9 {.tr,ture Neeile

Ther,e wer€ practi.eal- diffieul-tiee in !eolating aad

defi-r:inp: this oapitaX- exper.diture, and r,Tohneonr6 List of
rrinprove'ments and d,evelopmenttt work wag usedS "" " 

bagis.
'In many cases this eapital*type work would be tndistingui.shable

f?ota regular operations of the busines-s. For tax purposes

mu,chr capital developmreRt work ls allowed as a surrent .charge

ag,ainst prof i t,e. trt is thenefore unlikely that f arrners

5 ,on""oo("k), p. 10,
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t.n,ernaelves make sUbtle distinetions between capital and

maintenance d.eveloPnent work.

AIl respondents sere aeked ts stutly a showearc lieti"ng

Johnsotlre rfi-nproven€nt. aad developnentrf itene and were asked!

(i) ill{ave you Epent eny money s! any of theee i;bens

in btre past 12 nonLhs?tl

(i, ) rrDo you pla.n Lo carry out any work of, thi.s eont in

the coning '12 months?r' (TaUle 8.9) 
"

llable $.o

tr,t,gn

Develoluaent of vi.rgin l,and/
scrub cuttiag etc.

Fasture repl"acenent
Lu eerne repLanting,lnew

prlanting
FLarlta t ion reptr ant ing,/aew

pJ.anting
Orobard replanti tty'new

ptraroting
trrri gation.y'draiaage work
Gonstrucbion of landiug

stripelacc;€s€ roade
Purchase and siting of

ta,nke and troughs
Purchase and eraetion of

neu fencing
None of, ttres,e ite$s

Carried Out Pr,oposed
< y/ETo'TFTg?o) ( y/e fi677F1e71 )

"65'
11

11

4
22

F.

24

58
I

2?
57

12

1',1

5
ao

I
?6

7o
4(



There ryere no -o*rrr::u""a uoffereuces between nurabers

earryiag out eacrh item of rorkp ex-post and e8-an!te. Items nere

exadiaed to, deterh.tne ratationehips r.tth arurlytical paramot,srs.

Strere ure.re sl,gnif,i,cant :relationetlips betwean both age of,

ope.rator ao:d eqtrity (es neasufe'd on ttre quartile besls) and

ex-poot and ex-an.ie expenditure of virgin Land deveLopment.

If *,he li,fe cycle thesie i.,s va1idl the propert[es of younger

farrners, ryith l-oner o'e.served equitie,s (Table 3.?'rrmight be

exFected to be in a iees developed state than the subjectir.ely

meturer .properties of older famiene. Ex:post expendlture ob

tarrke, and truughs 'wae aloo sigri f icautLy relaied to equity,

Icower equitlr respondefit,s, were more Likely to have coupleLed thie

Fonk.

- Fa-poet and ex-ant-e expeflditure on irrigaLioa/

drairrage t,ype lvork aad on tanks and trou8hs $as a slgnificant

foat*rr-re of dairy rather than sheeF type units. Significantly

,nro"" "i*ep farrrer6 had oo.mpJ-etect and ,planned furtlrer

e:r'penditure on virgtn land development work, trlastrrre repl.aeement

and conrstruction of aeb,ess roads and lilEdiBg 6tritr)4. Thesc

differeuces are a result esaential.ly of envi,rio,lrment and of, the

particuJ-ar physieal needs of eheep alio dairy type busine,sees. No

other signifioant obgelvattons, wr€!r€, il&dor though for all i.t"ems

e:cIrendit,ufe was a featrrre of younger nather than ol-der

respondent,e.
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'.1r" l,ttitu<ie to BorrowinF

Significantly more respondents, 35?{ of those with

proposed development type plans, indicated their willingness

to borrow, than for plant or building purposes. A

surnmary of paraneters of borrowers and non-borrowers

(Tab1e 8.1O) confirms previous conclusi.ons (8.4n ?..7). The

propensity to borron for development work is higher for a

younper farmer wibh a weaker equity and liquidify than for

an older farmer in a stronger financiai position. For

insbance, 59?b cf respondents with ex-aaLe development needs

in t,he 21-JC age grouF woul d consider borrorr ing Lo f inance

proposed work, conpared wiih only 1Cg(, in the over 50 group.

Borrowers were also operating significantly larger

businesses than non-borrowers.

Tabl-e 8.10

Mean Paraneters of rrBorrowerErt and flNon-Borrowerslt

Paraneter rrBorrowersrf rrNon-borrowersrr Sicni f . dif f .
Farm business

assels ($) 1OO,]60
Mortgage debt

o/s ($)
Short term debt

o/s ( $)
Equity $)
Liquidity Ratio 0.9

25,424

8,26t
60

8j,4tT

1' 1702

3,9o2
74

1.V
a4.1Ltl

1%

'1 :l'

| -/o

1 rr:,

Sample Nos. 128
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The need for plant or buildings at an instant of time

can be envisaged as a stock observation' If a need was evident

at interview date, and wilfingness to borrow determined' then

the question rr0an you say why you havenrt borrowed already'irr

Itras meaningful. The need to carry out development type work is

eseentiallyaflowobservation,andthisquestionmaytherefore

notbelogical.Thisisbecausedevelopmentneedsarelikely

toberelatedtodynanicorganisationalvariables'suchas

seasonal factora. The question was still put Lo Frospective

borrowers,andresultshighlightedthistimefactor(Tauie8.11).

Table 8.1 1

Spon+-aneous Reasons for Not BoTlgliing Already
ers _ 1?6)

46
to

7
4
z

21

The question structure enabled probing to determine the

extenL of borrowing restrictions' Only a snall nunber of

||borrowers||indicatedexternalorinternalrestrictionstslrdthis

supports previous observations ' The number rralready borrowingrl

confirms the observation that bank and stock firml overdrafts

areusedforthispurpose(Tab]es5.12,6.12).

Flans not Yet executed
Already borrowing
In sufficienl debt alreadY
Trying Lo arrange finance
Canr t obtain finance
Other
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Reasons for Not BorrowinF

Nearly 659( of respondente with developnent needs

indicated that they would not borrow to finance the work.

The reaeons (fable 8.12)r are conpatible with earlier

results. (Taules 8.4, 8.8).

Table 8,12

Spontaneous Reasons for Not BorrowinA
(?i' of Non-Borrowers - 211)

Finance expenditure fron
incone

Pessinistic about future
state of farrning

Normal farn work
In sufficient debt already
Canrt borrow any nore
Other

f/

19

13
9
2

16

A lower proportion of reepondents mentioned the

income and internal rationing factors than for plant and

building needs. There was an increase ia numbers nentioning

the pessimism factor which waci a feature of sheep rather

than dairy farners. This data supports the commonly held

belief that improvement and development type work is a

volatile component of farrn capital expenditure, extremely

susceptible to confidence changee. .

There was a feeling anongst 1J'ft of non-borrov.'ers

that listed developnent items were nornal farm work, and

were therefore financed internally. It may be that these

respondents confused borrowing particularly for minor
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developmeat wqrk wittr bsrrowing for norking capltalt but

plobing rac,ngt attenpted. Internal capltal rattoui.ng

raa, a featura of operatos in re,aker Llquidity poeitions

ahd carning Xo*er rates of return., bu-t hypotheses ilere

not supported by testing. External- capitaL rationing,

according to farmors thenselveeo Yas a ninor explanatory

f,acto,r,

(d) Hone Capital Expenditure

8..12 Fq:tu.r? Neede

The farn-hoae expenditure eonflict has been

investigated b5r f,esearchere, teady et. al,rr(97)

iladdox og.d Chastafn(1e:P) ) and it was, felt es,eentla] t,o

briefly exanine this confllet ia Xute'rvier*. CIapital sums

neede'd t,o be spent in the hone by 49S of aLl re€pondentst

with a sigrot.fi.eantly gTsELer need exhi.bited b51 lower

eqult,y farne'rs. The m,odal need rad for home repaire, but

,as it wae d:i.ffieillt in prae,tice to i.aolate treapitalrr and

t,n'aintenaBs,erl cornponente, tresFoase's sere recorded verbatia

( fable 8. 1],) ,,
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Table 8.t3

Hone l{eeds Listed Bv Besrondente
(?5 of Reepondents - 1lt)

Repairs to houge 74
Extension to house 14
Erection of new bouse 14
Major furniture/fittiags 4
Other ,

There rere no other observed relalionehips with analytical

parameters, but these para.Eeters nay not be ideal for an

iavestigation into hone expendtture.

The planaing horizons for this work appeared to

be short as 6J% of respondents ri/h needs indicated that

the work roul<i be coopleted w: thin a year of intervieu

date. Fronr interviererl reporte, the effect of the

presence of rivee at some interviewe is likely to bias this

result upwarde.

8.tj Ebe Conflict Problen

To deternine the extent of the allocation problem

the queetion rae phrased:

rrDo you ever find that there is a need for
Eoney to be spent on fbe hone and at the
sa.ne time on the farn?'l

Prior evidence fron an Auericaa studyT euggested

7 N"l-roo and Murrrr(4o)', Table 4.'l , p. 2?,
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that the problem was associated with age of operator.

Survey results supported this cor clusion as there wa6 a

significant relationship between positive responee and

equity quartile. Whilst 8O% of i11 Survey respondents

reported experience of the y-,:'oblem, only Zj% of the over

50 age group gave a positive response. The allocation
problem was a particular feature of middle aged operators.

rt is suggested that young farmers have no effective choice

as the hypothesised goal structure demands that money be

spent on the farm, and older farmers have been observed to

have a relatively greater volune of surplus funds

(Tabl-e 3.?) .

The 294 respondents who h.ad experienced the

problem were asked how this was normally resoLved.. Resources

were always diverted to the farm by 62"/-, always to the

home by 1?(' anc 379b did not know or anewered rrsometimes one -
sonetimes the otherrr. Evidence sugEested that lower equity

farmers were nore likety to divert all resources to the

farm, but this hypothesis was not supported by testing. The

smarl group who always diverted resources to the hone were

all- over 50 years of age.

8.14 Attitude to BorrowiriF

A solution to the problem might be borrouing in

order to satisfy dual needs. Respondents who have experienced

the allocation problem were asked:
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n$ould you ever bomow if such eircunetaac€s
aro.s,6 again? t'

Reeponse Level would give an lnttication of the

propensity to borrsw for home purpoaee an'd, 3916 al

responde,nte aurrered poeiti.vely, Proepective borrpsers tefs

observed to be carrying a heavier debt load than non-

bsrrourere (Table 8.t4).

Table 8.14

tt

(Iione Capital Expenliture)

Faqgqreter Iti4gtrorii F6Jr tt@I,ry" 444.*4'

Fa'rm huaiRes's
assets ($)

l4ortg,age debt
o/s ( $)

Short terul
debt ols ($)

Equity ('#)
I,iqtti.dity

Ratio
Sa'n'pl-e Nos r I

* total Lees thau

92,411 8.:7 r1w

2? 1585 22,752

7 ,WT 5.116
61 7'1

"1.2 1.6
1o7 126

291+, as 1l respoudent.."a aasrered ildonI L kRowtr,

1%

rrBorrowersr! uere obeerved to be i-n a

weaken re,lative liqr.ridity position and tendedl td be youager'

Similar observet.Lans harve b,een nade (e.g. Tahle 8.10) in

renation to farn expenditrlre,
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.1j SeFsc'Os fsr Not tsOrfontin8

It was hypothesised thst for a large nunbrer of

farmers an allg.cation probler rould'not exiet i'n practicet

since funde would tend to be channelLed into the farn

busineg,€. The reasoa6, given for npt b,orro*ing for hooe

expendit.ure (tabte 8.r5) eonfirnoed the thesls thet the hone

sra'6 a r,esidu,al fund,s outtre't' Marr5r respolrdente felt thet

they eoul-d lrg,et hy ora thei,r Prreo(rRt h,orn'e sst'-'uCrt uithout

recolrrse to borrowi.ng.

[a,o-Ig 8. 1F

Sponta4eous ReasQne for l.ot Borrorin8
(% of Beepondents - 172)

nt-ill lfge:t by e-.g pres,ent set up,r! '51

Money a1ways spent on fana 50
In suffieient debt alr6ad5r
Canf t bsrrow any more
Other

7
1

15

Signifi-cantly rnore dainy t'han sheep farners

eEnfi'.rmed that tbe f;arm b'uei,ness wa's a fu.nds priority. 'Od

the s'thep haad slg'nificantl} lsore dalry farmer's; nen-tisdecl

thet thex cguld ttpiet by.r.!rr' A proportion of rerspoadQnts'

mentisned Lhat they hatt reacted their interual bor:rowin'g

ll.nit.e and a €urraller proportiorr ,}aad rieaerhe,d exterual liutits,.

Ttreee result-e arg eonsisient rnith earller ob6,erveti.ons.

_.1
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F.'i6 S,uenarX

ltems of far& capital expencli'tune have beEn

exe,s-lined i,:r r,eletion to their need in 'the bue,ilress and the

ri)-lingne6;6 of ope3atorq tO bs1.1.oxl for acquieitiou. [h,e

study has shown that:

(f ) Earmere prefer i.n the first instaa,ae to finance

capital expenditure fron incon€ rattrer than f,rom

borrou'tng, (Tables 8.1+, 8.8', 8.12);

(ii) Fer*..f,arnerE hgve reEched the }imits of ext'ernal

eapi.t,al ratioping. $L:igatly none bave reaehe-d !-he

lidits of trnternaL r:atioring (8.5, 8.8, 8.1"1,

8.15);

(iif) Gonfidence

prop.ensity

a contributory factor ia farmefql

boruo,w (8.5, 8.8. 8.r1);

is

t,o

( i.v) Frospective rrborrowersfi are more likely b' be

oper.at'ing 1arg'er businesdes s:rd eanryiag. a highe:r

debt loa.d fha4 frnon-bofro,wersrr (Tables 8'.2, 8.6,

E.10, 8.1'4). They are Iikel'y to b'e in a weaker

cquity a,ad liquidity positi,on than non-boirotl'€rs.

Age of, operatior fe a najor factor !n trhe propenslty

to b,orro,w (8'4, 8.?r 8.lO);
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.v) Exrienditure on the home is of secondary inportance to

expenditure on l.he farnr (t.1i' 8.t5).

These conclusions have nct been quantified but do provide

a basis for future quantitative research.
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9;X4,F?ER .NII{4 The Fq m, Cre,qii,tt, Eurve:y ,- Relevarlee

to Co_rhsid.ered Ttre9ry

9.1 fntroduotion

ehapier ltine nepresehts a cuslmary discusaion of,

thr- Survey1tresults anC:el.ates f,indli.ngs ts tt're oulti-goal

h).trrothesis forraul.ated in Ctrapt €F Tws. fhie data, adds

suhstanf ial support to the Jife cyele thesi.a as e.tr

inbuilt, fe.aCIufe of Nett Zealani agricuLture. Irnp1ie it in

bhe deslgn of the Burvey wae the need tP asges's tlle e*tent

of d.eb'" aversioa and c,redii f*r operating wit-hin bhe

fatrm, eector. (l6ee Intfoduction). Ehe eontribution of

collectedl data ts a! €xpla.hation of fhese phenonen'a

-ere dis,,ruese,d in 8.8 arrd 9,.9 respectively;. Some ictplicatioaa

of the Sir:rvey res-trlts are nenbio'ned,' but. these are pantial

aO they have arisen as a result of a'r{demand" approach te, the

faFtu credi{; ra,arit,et. Polisy considerations resul-tin31 from

the interact-ion of observed tleuand-supply phenouena

ai'e di.ecusserd in Fart ForE' Si.mple arithmetic and

algebrr"i.e madel€ 6:t'e utilised t,o eoreple.*renb fhis expouif,iorl.

9.2 Tlte OwnerEiii p Goal

A basic hSrpobhesis ,:as that aa older farmer anticipat-'

ed a triS;irer IJ" bhaa a Jt"unger farner (2.8). D,irect utility

meatclti"eru.entr u..s nst atta.mFted Q,il blrt 6u'tr1/ey d,a!a indirectl5r
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=.-i cortei ;his fsrmulated theeis. This w'a€ tbrough a

"trevealed pnefere'uce' t1i'po observation of actrral behaviour'

Fron Table 1',?, there $:3s & close relationehip bet;ween

eqrri'ty and aele of operator. Older f,arsers w,ere ol'rserved to

be carlling e significant,ly lghter mortgage debb Load tlran

y,ountger farrnerg in terms of dsl.1ar volune (1i.2) and number of

c€euriti,es t4able 4.5). Oltier farmere were also in a

reJa|;ivetr-y stronger liquidity positlon (Tab1e i.?), In

adriicion, the importance of ano ugc nadc of thr credit facilitiec

off,ered by: trading banks ar,rd stock ftf,fis was ,an obsenvable

filrncttron of age dfor e.xamp).e, sge !.h1 5.9r 6.t+). The

hypobhesie that dieutiLity (expressee! thrqugh criticisn of

ore'dit f,aeil-ities and iastitutions) w'ac li.kely bo decrease as

rna.x{0liun UrF aFp,rqac-"*ed was not suBported by stetie;tical te'sting

of fespor,ee distribut,ions. However, non-signlficant obse'rvetions

r,rere nade (4,7, -7.12r 5.g1 that younger faFmers urere more

trikely to be e,xperiencing bomowLng problens and have criticie,rns

of, their financial sources

The hypof,hesised reLationship bebweeu ex-aate propensity

io borro'.,, apd a€;e o f operatol ( 2.8) was sutrl'tr orted by the date '

T,he propensit,:r for ex-ante terru borr:owing sta.g significarrtly

retated to a6e ef operator and equity (4.8)., The explanations

of daci-sious nol t,o incur additj-onal tern debt (4.9) etress the

r'ole of age end ttsatisfactlonn with ttre eLatue quo' The

propensity to b,orrow to fina.ne,e proJieats (8.?, 8.6, 8'1Or Lq.1,4)

'rras also sl,gnif.:i,cant1y I'el.at,ed to age of operator.
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T'ne chenging relevance sf the ownershiF goal is

thereford indlregbly suFporte,t by tliis deta, Xt has a au$'bef

of impl|e,etions with respect to produatl6n anl the ef f i ei'ency o-f

national reEource usei'-

(i) the age stfrrrcfure crf the farn operetor FcPuLatio'n

wi11 {nf Luence the aggregate ptg,pgnsity ts borrour.

Tbe f,er-n sector propensity to bo'r'row. Fr

can b€ €Epressed

p = a g - (r)
iilhere A i* the eolun,n r-ector repfoeenting the age

distribution of farm operatqrsi ! the ron YQctor

repFeeerfti.np: the ave'rage propeusi,,ty to bortrow

*ithin eacth age grotrp,l From i.denfiby (11) abolte, a.n

ageing farn poplrlation (from 3.9, the oeau age of

,de.ciEion m.akers in Decemb.er 19?O wae 45) 'r'itI ceteri,e

earibuE f;'edtlce' Lhe ave.rag€ Fropeos'it-y Lo bprtolu. f,his

ire like).y to affeet proeh.rctiorn 1eveLs1

(il) the general leve1 of, farn eecter edrrcation utas obeerved

t,o be belou; that, of the aou-fatrm se'ctcrr (3.7). There was

also e*td'ence that operators witb no dlebt load ware lesE

actiue users of n,anagerilent tee.hnlques and extension

cerviees than operaLors with a debt loed (Tab1e ll.5).

0n the unFro-ven asEllglotioR thet u6re of nanagenent

1ttiu, identib5r ani the tiprq,pensity to borrovt'r cqngept are fqrther
discusEed in CbaPber 15'
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techr,iques and advice stinulates internal efficiencyl

the suggestion ls Lhat a debt load. asto as ah irl.direat

producttron ineentive b;' fo.steriRg us.e o.f exteasiqn

servie.es. The use of exteneLoh s'ervic,es is unlikely to bc

al acute for operalors w,ho have attained rtaxinun U"i

( f ii) the owRership goal has b,een a traditj.onai feature of the

N,ew Eealand far:n sector. D€repite comparalively J-ow

dlreet r,eturns ou aEs.ets eup.lo;yed (i.7) the desi.re f'or

ownenship is strong both f,sr ibeetr-fn and for the

etpeeLati.on sf eapilal €ain tylre inconel

(iv) low lnterest rates celrie o'bgelrved t,o be nejor att:ractioag

of er-posh and €x-'atlte borrowing so'urces (Tables l+.L6l

4.ar,). The J-evel of inLerest rateE was a naJor criticiem

of eto4k firru Leneling (tatl,e 6,.14). The natur,e of

imPii,c:it r,e6poDs66 su€gests thab the farn sector bel-ieveE

conce'o,sional interest rateE bo be a permanent inbuilt

featuire 'of its financial st'fuc'ture and a6 a o€aos of

achJ.eving' iLs ownp:nshLp goal.

Soue arj.bhuetical impliaatisne are coasidared

further in Part Four.
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r. : a.^a rtrnrr,*; GOai

The listed theoretical conditions for growth

t'take-offrr (a.9) were excess nianagerial capacity, satisfactory

initial profitability,, mininum starting size, unused resources

and the availability of external finance. Survey results

alLow some observalions on the validity of those conditions

to be made. There was no evidence to suggest that prospective

terr, borrowers whose businesses night be expected ts grow al

a faster rate, tr/ere earning higher returns than non-borrowers

at present. There were no significant differences betureen

the nean gross ancl net profits, rateo of return on sales and

assets (1.6, 3.?) and likelihood of future borrowing (4.8).

Dairy farmers were observed to be earning higher rates of

return than sheep farners (t,9) though there u,as no

significant difference in their future propensi.ty to borrow.

Similarly there was no si6inifica.nt difference betweerl size

of business and prospect of future tern borrowing.

The availabiliby of external funds emerged as an

import.ant factor in both the ex-post (4.5) and ex-ante

bc,rrowirrg, decision. Aggregate survey reeulLs suggested that

farners thenselves did not believe tl'at there rtas a s!'iorta6;e

of external funds (9.9) and only in a few cases did ext.ernal

rationing inhibit growth (Table 4.lg). Income was observed

to be a far more significant determinant of investmeriL, and

therefore growth. Survey results are however neutral- in the
growth

support of the aggregate listed/tttake-offrt conditions.
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Fie1d investigation confirned a nurnber of

fornulated hypotheses (e.9). Inveetaent in the hone ;as

observed to aesune a }ower priority than on-farn inveatnent

(8.t91 n and the najority of faraere rere not prepared to

borror for hone capital erpeaditure (8.t51. current users of

credit facilitiee aad proepective borrowers were ideatifiabl,e
(eee 2.! for hypothesis). Bomorers rere younger, in

weaker fiaancial poeitions and tended to have larger bueineeses

thnn non-borrorers. From croa6 aection data ratee of return

earned by borrower€ were not horever signlficantly different

fron non-borrorers.

The hypotheoie ras alao fornulated (a.9) that rhen

actuar growth rate deviated fron eubjectively optinal grorth

rate there rould be prima facie evidence of externar capitaL

ratioaing. Littre evidence of externar capitar rationing aroee

fron surveJr regults and internal ratioalng waa nore likely to

be the rrnoruil. This reeult supports Heesers,(1ot) eioilar

sonclusion fron an Anerican field study. The inplication

is therefore that for the farn eector in toto, actuar rate of

grorth is broadly equivalent to eubjective optinal rate of

gronth. Grouth is reetricted by farn operators' attitude

to riskr nanagerial deficiencies and the effect of tbe

owaership goal.

9.4 Profit UtiLitv

rise and

The fornulated hypotheeis

aubeequently falI as the

(Z.tO) ras that Uu rould

Iife cycle evolved.
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Abeolute aet profit and bugiless drawiags vere obeerved to

riae and falL rlth bhe age of fara operator (faute 3.7).

Eotevcr tbere tef,e ao significant differences betreeu the

respective percentsse6 of both net profit and drarings to total

aagcte enployed, rithiu eacb age group (Table 9.1). Such a

difference nlght be anticipabed aa e reeult of ehangee in int,ernal

efficienCy and the UU structure ^ A further obeervabion rae that

tbere ra6 no cignificant difference betweea the average propeaeity

to rithdrau caeh fros the faro businees' (in reiatioa to profite

earncd), according bo age of operator. ReCor,jed data is bolever

conceptually inperfect and the iuplication ie that the

changing U_ goal ie neither Eupported nor refuted by the evideuce.
lJ

Teble 9.1

Percents.Kes-of_ list Profit a.nd D]"aniggs
to Bujrineas AeEets EnpIoyed, Clareifil!_lssorql-jlg

Age Group

N. Profit/TotaL Aseets
Drariugcn/ ll tl

Draringsfi{et Profit
Saople eize

r iucluder o[e operator

to Aee of Operator

21:rO ll-4o 4r-5o 5!59 5r- ALL

1"9 4,' 4.8 5.5 4.7 4.7
2.9 t., 1.5 1"6 t.2 3.\

?2 ,3 ?' .6 ?1 ,7 63,4 68 .7 70 , O
?g 92 115 92 

'9 
,68'

of l.eeei than 20 Jre&rs.
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':.: Insti Luticnal I,ii1i'u.r'

Very iittle crj.ticisn was forthcoming frorr

interviev; of iire sources of mortgage finance (4.7)' Reputat-

ion of source was an ex-post choice factor (taUle 4.16)'

though it was relatively minor compared with the funds

availability consideration. For prospective borrowerg a

search for new fi,nancial sources was related to the rronce onlylt

characteristic of present source6 (Table 4.20), and did

not refl-ect widesnread disatisfaction with current sources

of term finance.

Tradif,ion ernerged as the major trading bank and

stock firm choice factor (r.3, 6.3), and the ex-post and

ex-ante transfer rates were low (e.g.5.5r r,6),' The

influence of tradition has meant that manJ customers have

developed a stable relationship with their institutions. On

the other hand, all offer fundanentally the sarre service

and 'optinalr choice may not be a very meaningful concept.

The implication of observations is that the farn sector is
I'happy" with its institutional choices or that Ur, is

an unimportant component of Total Utility.

Resul ts showed that insti f utional pre ference 'il,as

strong at the linit for respondents operating either a

trading bank or a stock firm account (r.1r, €.13). There

was sorue evidence of split businessr but dairy farmefs were

observed to borrow predominantly from trading.. banks anci

sheep farmers predominantly fron stock firms (Table i.1?).
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Tbis j.s ess+htially a resul-t of the parti,cular services

offered by bhese i$sti,tut'iEus to th€ f,a*m t5rpes.

9,,6 $b,gee an4 Dalry Ea,rPe;re

Ihe observatioas have been m,adle in i0hapter Three

that fhe mdaE equit; of dairy type businesses was

siEnif,ioar,tly iow'er than that of s,heep type busin.esses, but

hhat ra;'uerc of, return were higher iB the dairy farrn sect'or

(3.9). The debt structure of theee two farm tXpes

(fEute J.8} inaicates that;-

i(i) a high.er pnopor"tion o,f'the d,e,brt etosrk on eheep

type bueinesees iq for land purchase than f,er

diree tl-7 p-rodrrctive aesete i

(ii) a higb.er FroForbion of the debt stock of, dai,ry

f,ermers lr on a long tera basi6.

Cetenis p-aribus,, ttrc tlebt sto:ck of average idaify

type buoinees,es ia on a sounder bssie than sheep type

b'u,sinesses. Tbis conclusion was not reflected by observabl,e

erlticisr6 and complaint, an.d faetore n.9t itrvestigated

(e.9. the e.ffect of drou6ht, in influene;ing short tern' deht

lcvels) nay lave coht,ributed to reeorded dehb st.ructure.
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thene nere fe* ei.gnif,ieant ilifferences betrreen the

re€ipoRs€ distntbut,iong of sheep and dairy fa:rners ia the

inveetigation., with the erxception of uee rnade of etosk

firri faeilit.ies. fhe eonclus,ion is that fermers in generaL

trave, ,slntlar a,ttltudes to an.d er(p€,rie;ace sf, the nanketl a,nd

it, no:uid therefsre be Le6itinrate to us,e eingLe paraneters to

relre.sern't, bhe farra sector (e"g, the propeirsity to bornow)

in nodels, rather than re6orit to srrbr€ector para8,eters

related to f.arm t5rp,e. It i.s in,portant t.o rl'emeahen howeverr

th:at the tsurveJr !'epree,ents. a stati.c crogs.Ei€etion ratber

than a dynamlo expre,esion of attltude aad experiefte.'e. The

farc se4to:e en\r.ironm:ent is dlrnali.ic and chaag:.es eince Decenber

1,9?O, guch as a falfing lamb Srriee,6etneddle,4rgln lrot eulrport

the a'bove c:@nclus,iom.

9,7 The LIf. Cycle Theeis

Bvid.ence has arise,n f,rnon tbe SrlrveSr to snpport the

life c.,yole thesis as inpJ.icitLy fornulated ire Ohap..tar Two.

This errldence ie not nepeated b,ut concrlueions ane thatr-

(,!) farn se.c'Cor qp,erratore do haue uult,iple cha,nging

go,aIs;

(it) ia particularr gfowth and plof,it,s ane predomina:nt

rgoale orf younger f,armers, ar,td. ownership and financial

$srp:uri8y are rnajor goals of elder farmero,i
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the effect of '.his changing gloal structure has

irnBlicabloqs for farm sector oulFut naxinisation

and credit nee.d-s ('ehapter 1'5).

9,E The, Av,ersion to Deb,.l

The avers,i,on to debt concept vrae oentiqned ln tbe

fntr,odu;tion as belng a cent,ral, one to the, inveetigation.
;O,trsern'ations were th,at::-

(i) nearly tuo-thirde of the seupl,e, co,nsidered it
untr-ikeLy th,et they would b,e bor;rs,q,ing terrm

financ,e in the foreseeable f,uture (taUte 4.18).

Reasons .5"iven f,;or thie d,ecj.s,ion (fable l+,1.9) rere

reLated to the chang'iag goal structlrre. Only 12fr

of fntu.re aon-bo,rrowere t on 3% of bhe tote"L scmpLe

tndicated that they 'tt616 no,t Like b,eing in debtrti

(ii) a sflaiL Broportion of ehort te,rn borrowe:rs indi egteii

that they rttrried noL to go into overdr,aftrr.

(Tables 5.11 , 6. ra) i

(iii) ttrere wa6 a r'eluctence to in,cur add,itional debt

for proJect type purposas (0'hapter Eigtt). This

$as related bo a6e of operator anri by irnplicabion

the cfranging goaJ- etructure, Di.rect eeonomic faetote

Each as l.aek of confiderrce al,so inhSb.ited the

propensity to borrou,,

l



From f,ie1d obeervation, a mo:raX ave,rsion to borroring

as such is probablg' experienced by und'er 5?6 or the total f,arrn

population and a aarkad reluotance to borror by about zo#. fhe

rtrong effeet of the goal structure is likel-i to inhibtt bopowing

f,'cr majo:r capital- prrrpoees by about 4O,# of the f,arn popula.tion

and' thiorrgh this represents an avergioa it, is not uorar,iEtic in

nafure. The residuaLr about j5% at the populationi are llkely
to be t&re no-st aetive borroqer,e et any i.nstant of time.

This lsr-na1l proXr:ortion of acti.ve bo*owers ar!d, the

prevalence, of debt aversdon even ln oj.nor fo.rm doe,e have

poliey iurp,1ie.,at,ion,s inr bhat output isr cete.-rie pari.bue, llkely
to 'oe reetrteted. On the othe,r trand dtebt are,rsiou i.s a
p-a:rticnlar f,e.at,ure of olde.r farners who arie likely bo have a J.owcr

laborrrr p-rodilctiviLy' tha.ri youneier gpe4ators, Similarly an inaneaslng

f,artu seetor airerage propensiby to borrow uil-I influenc,e aggregate

furrds al-Loeation in the eeonolry aad ril.l heve inpJ.ications for
,o,veral-l- r€:source ef,fi cieney.

The overaLl conclu,sion is thefefore thet debt evereion

i*s a fe.ature o,f, the farrn secLor but i.e rel-ated primanily to

ob,set'vable goal structure dynamism, rather tha,n moral.iet.ic ethieE.
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9.9 The Farm Sector Credit Gap

Survey ree'ul^ts do not s,ug;gest that tbere is a shortage

of, terrn finance experienoed by operatore within the fanu se.otoi.

Thi.s ic evidenced by:-

(i) a linited seerch p,roc€€€, (r*.5) for ex-p,ost finance,

though s.earch usae i-ncreasir,gly ab aspect of yourger

operators'r behaviour: ;

(ii) few trlinltatl.onrr eriticli.enrs of, sou:ttced of rrortgage fl-nanee

(e.g. tthigh oecurity requi:edrrr ilnot eaough noney lenttr)

were observed (table tr.17);

(iii) ex-po.€t finanee ll.nitations ,we,re ,not maJor fastors

ind'ucing a! ex-ante chaaErs (Table 4.2O).

The f,nve-stigatioo was hovev€r q,o4fined to fatner:e aLrea{y

operating u;ibhtn the gect,or. A credit gap nay have been

e,xperienced b3r actors unable to achLeve g'a-rket entrll . The

&grieu).turaL Froduotlon 0ouncil has disagreetl with the aborre

eonoLusion and 'bplieve,s tlrat f,qr alL rf f'atEer'str, (i,s.marhet actore

and proepeotive actors).

rrror the avajrl.ability of Long t'erm f,inary:.e ie
becoming a pr.oblen o'f real concerR...rr -

a ( 168 ) p. 6,0.
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S'urve';r evi.denee aleo does not support the thesie

that fa:r'm operators are experieAeing a shoriage o'f short tern

fi'nana,en Evideaee 8o1lected showed that:-

(i) there were f,ew trlimita.t,lotlrt probl-ems 'e'rperlenced in

the usa sf trading bank and stock firm credit

facili.t,i.ee (Table,s 5'.1.3" 6'14) I

(ii) ttre rpLe of Brading baak and stoek firn overdraft'

Lintte we.re oo'se::ved. to' be flexible. There was no

evi.dence of undue reetrl,s{iion whlch wouLd have

qotl'se'queqt adveroe effect,s o,n the bueinees strueture

15,1'.7,, 5.10) i

(iii) the sma1l nucther of requests for ove'rdraft re'ductlpn

o.r refusal were no:t observed to have adneree ef,f,ects

aa the farm p-usinese etruct,tre (5.f 4, S.11') I

{iv) g5,e r.sqge6! f,or stook firm seeuniby did not appear to

have ad:vetr:se effeots on f,he b'usineEe structune (6.12).

Ia addition, study of the propensitt to borrow for proJect

type purpgses (ChaFfer Sight) shovted bhat antlEiFated borrowing

restrict{ons arp; in- e,rnaL nather than exieraal in origin'.

Th,e overal-]. csnc,lrils$on is therefore that tlr,ere is limi'tecl

evj-dten.oe of a eredit gap or e ffeetive et(terflal eap!-bal ratit>aing

re.et:lieLlng, t'he o.F€ratfons ef fatm'ers' Linitatioas are
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1,.:--e1.- ::r terna- and relate tc-- the changi.ng goaJ structure. The

:.rn;-ii.cations are that :-

(i) f:rrners are obtaining the funds they require to

operate their businesses in accordance with their

goal strrrctures;

( ii) additional borroning by the farm seclor',oulC not be

im:':,ediately restricted by external capital ralioning'

and would be likery to increase aggregate outl,ut given

the leverage effect of borrowing on farn perforurance

\1.t).
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:EHAFTER gNU

!g-rirBEE

TIIEONY qF [88 ETFIC]E.NT UARBET

1o.1 Intnaductiron

The aims of Fart Thre.e are bor

(i) exa.6;!ns gh* faotors affeotlng the flq$. aud

dist,ribution of Loanable funds both to alrd

w'i.thin th,e farrn seotor f,ro,m tliree seleeted

instilu6ie6s. Thi,s rep:re6€ht$ E d:iscus:Slga of the

supply asp.ects of farn cred'it and is made in the

csntext e,f t.he Gcrorroolc narke.ti

(ii) to qual. tabivel-y as$e6s the efficienctrr of this

f1o'r of fuods bo'th to and within the farp sectof ,

Ehis j.s made through coh6ideratlon of rnarginal

cost pricing, and the opportunity costs of

re€ouree aLlocation.

fo provi'de a frarnework f,or the investigati,on

t.he concept of eeonomic f'ef f icieRcy[ is di.scussed, ani a

oe,t of criterria prep*red as a b:asis for f,ield investipa'tlon.
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(A) Oonsidered TheorY

. 1O.a fhe C.g,nqept

Eouf,r"oft8 P. 126) defines an ecoraomle systen aE

efficient if th.ere isl

(i) an ef,fieient allocatlon of gpods producred {ttte

o'rrtput rnix);

(ii) an effisient al-looatiqn of resources in Lhe

pro:ducti,Qn of these goods ( the input tsix) i

(iii) an effieient a.l-locabiou of geods pfodueed qrtlongEt

eonsune16.

Dorf,man does not indicat'e if, his deflnition is

static or dynamic, and it i.s not ctrear vtrhether he refers to

bechnical, economic or vrelfare e,fficiency. Scitovskyl

discusses tbes,e conceg.ts and 'gonclucles that a systen will

be e.coasnically inefficient at, an11 i.nstani of time if any

other distribution of resourcee wouLd increase total oufput

or reduce total- eos,ts. The fine i-Etinotion between

egsnonic and t,echnical effi-ciency is, not stressedr but,

1' Scitovsky, T., The Economics of a Ful]y DeveloPed Economy.
Londonl Allen and Unwin, 1952- 0h. d., pr 1rtu.
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Saltovslcy't'E descri.ptl,on is not weLfare in eo'ncept slnCe this

would i,npLy distributi.on according to welfare srj-teria.

The Co.ncept of'cost aBsunes a major rol.e in tlm econonic

definitiorr. rn I"efturichrs(JS e' 1';'6) t""tirrology, cos,t alay

be interpreted as:

(i) rtexplicit"' costi referring to visi.ble expenge's

actually paid out to factors. This definition is

thre baEi.*e af lhe cargi4a.L appnoach to efficiency,

or;

( i i i trinlpJ-i c.itt' cost i referring te the cogt of

oSiporblrnities foregone' llhfa is the basis of

t'he opBortunit.v- oost apprEach to effic'ien'cy'

10.3 Conditio.ns fqr &aai

l,laxi'nunr eff.lciency, where b,oth buyero and sellers

are in a state of equi)-lbriua,r is onJ-y aftainab'l'e iR a

perfe,€tl-Jr eon'petitive ec,ononic syst,en. The relevant features

of, thj.s system are that:

(i) Bcol,ro,mic re6o[lrce'd afe ,g:c'ar,se, and. Ebe p-riee

systeru i-e ,alloued to assutlte ttrr€ Fri' e allocabt,ve

role;

(ii) th'ere ara meny ,r'uyers a'nd seLlers 'guch thah uone

. caa maaipulate the market priee;
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tiii) t,here is product hooogeneity so that buyere slll be

neutretr tovards eellers3

(lv) there iis f,reedom of entry to and exit f,ron the narketl

(rr) t,henre is per:feet i,nformati,on avail-abtrp and actively

rntilieed b.y narlcet act rs;

(vi) aI-l- narket, astsrs, ape :r,alttr,onal aprl f,o,l-[ow a goal of

F,trafj.t &arciaisati.on. Tlris colXe,otive ,action wii]

maxinise markeb efficiency;

(vii) the interUal e,ff,icidne,y of simiLut 1''ssorutces fs. neut'ral;

(viii), Ufre loag rllln flqr ,of, ,rqEouFces ie uninpedrd. Be'souf,cea

wXI1 be diverted whrere netrlrus are gredtest andfor wlrere

ao€ts ar.e cheapest;

(i.x) Lhe nanket is not subr$ect to exterual, intenfere'nc,e (',e'8.

goverusent behaviour j.s aEpuned Eo be neutral').

Xn the simpl-e ease of a firfi' utilrising two fa,ctors of

produc'tlorr'A aad B, and producing one final- product, X1 long ru:n

e,quiLihriutn arld naxinqm eeons,rnic effi,ciency is defined by the

i'elati.onship6 |

(i) uP.P

u^o
=MFF i= 1

-pPB" MCX
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( ii ) !'lC,. = AC* = MR,. = P*

(iii) Pl = pB = ltcx = AC* - ffix =

MPPA I{PPB

rhere' MPPA - the contribution of a unit

givcn factor B, towarde thc output of I

Px

caa[ge in factor At

l{C* = cogt of producing X et the intensive nargin of

production

AC, = averagc cost of producing X

MR* = revenuc rcceived fron aelling X at the intensive

lcve1 of output

P* = price of X on thc opea narket to covcr cost and

aornal profit.

Equation (i) cquates the narginal rate of aubatitution

bctrcca factore (indicatcd by the alope of production ieoquants),

tith the coet retio (the elope of the isococt line). Production

is at the nininun coat, and this cquation ia an cxpreasion of tha

opportunity coet approach to recource elLocetion (1O.2).

Equetion (ii) ahore that production ia at r point chere

nargiaal. coGt, avgrage cost and narginal revenuo are equel, and

cquetiou (iii) thc fuIl cquilibriun situation. This le the statc

of urxinun efficiency, end in gcneret rill allocetc regources tO
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the factor a.nd product narkets to oaxinicc nst netionrl

product in the long run. Thc aceurnptions of pcrfcct

conpetition (t0.1; do not precludc nisallocation iu the

ehort tern.

1O.4 Devlationg fron Efficieacv - l{rrket Structure

If ia thc applied invcstigation lcnding inatitutiona

and farn bueinesees scrc operating in the perfect

envirornentf then the dietribution of loanable funde both

to and rithin the farn eector rould in the long run

autonatieally be efficient.
A priori obccrvetion cuggesta that theee narket

actore are not operating in the pcrfect narket. Otber

forma of narket gtructurG ere in cvidence aad theae

gtructures rill iufluence the ef,ficiency of reeource

ellocation. However the perfect narkct is a baaic conccpt

es it provides a etandard of cfficiency rgainct rhich the

conduct of cconoaic inatitutions can be appraiaed. Tro

theoretical inperfect narket structurct arc bricfly diacussodl

(e) olisopolictic H'ukct

Four predoninaat featuree of tbic

uarket type ere di;cuaaed by Grayaon:2

2- Grayeon, H. Price Th?ory in e Chanrinn Econouy, Ncr York:
Uesnillan and Co., 1965, p. 90.



(i) there are e fer

narkct ahare;
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l-arge firna eech holding tu rpprecteble

(ii) there ie product honogencity;

(iii) therc ie ignorance on the part of buyers;

(iv) there is reetricted narkct eutry.

As a result of fhesc fcaturea, price ie aot neccccuily

cquated to narginal coet and is affected by dcnand elaeticity.

Siuce denand clasticity ie not a gtatic varlable, narket

diffcrentiation and thcreforc inefficiency EaJr occur.

The oJ_igopoliat is generalJ.y aeguned to buy reBourcea

conpctitiveJ.y (aad therefore face a coEt structure eimilar to e

perfect conpetltor) and operate under a profit maxinising (or be

nininiaing) goal. A nunber of oligoPoly narkct nodels have bcen

developed by theoriete (Naylor and Vernon $g p' 49) ). Theee

are of three nain typee - organieed and collusive' unorganiacd and

corlueive, and unorganised and non-colrueive' rn ell theoe caaet

the denand curve faced by the oligopoliet ie influenced by the

narket activitiee of other firne aad ln the liait this is reflcctcd

by thc kinked-dcnand curve nodel. As a reeult, non-price conpctit-

ion aod seller conmunication are likcly to be obecrvabl-e narket

featuree.
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Inefficiency is a feature of the oligopoly narket

otructure. Therc is no autonatic tcndency for sellers to

operate at the optinun ecale or level of technical cfficiency.

In thc collueion nodeI, output wiJ-L depcnd oa factora Guch aE

quotao and narket arrangenentc, and price uay be predcternined.

As a result a reetricted output is likcly rhich io eold at e

price greater than narginal revcnue. In these circunetancet exceaB

profit rilL occur. there is also no tendency for prices to be

related to average coet, since market entry is by deflnition

reetricted as e result of factore such as scale econoniea and

the lega1 effects of franchieee and patenta. H,oweverr the optinun

position of the oligopoliet ie stilt to operete in both the

ehort and long tern at the lcvel rherc nargiuaL cost cquatee rith

narginal reveuue.

The effect of an oligbpolistic narket etructure on

efficient reeource allocation can be envisaged ae consisting of:

(i) the drviation fron the perfect market structure (1O.J)

i.e. the exteat of oJ-igopolYi

(ii) the deviation frorn perfect pricing conditioue i.c. the

deviation of price fron average cost and narginal

revenu€.

I
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(b) Conpotitive Monopoliatic }lukct

Four bacic charecterietics of thie

oarket atructure lre that:

(i) the narket can be divided into aoal1 separate segocnta;

(ii) there ie differentiation (real or induced) of individual

producerle output;

(iii) thcre ie ignorarce on the part of buyere;

(iv) there ie partially restricted narket entry.

Under this narket structure, market efficiency is not

aasultd at there ie no tendency for firoe to operate at the point

rhcrc narginel- rsvenue cquals price. Excees profits are likeJ.y

to be nade but in the long run the leas reatrictive market entry

rcquirements will eneure that price equals average total cogtar

aa firns are forced to incur expcnditure oD product diffcrentiatioa.

Long run equilibriun in the firn ril"l be at the point

rhere narginal cost eguale narginal revenuG. The effect of a

nonopoliatic conpetitive structurc on the efficiency of regource

al.location is therefore deterrined by:

(i) the deviation fron the perfect narket structural
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(ii) the ilcvietion fron perfect pricing conditiona' i'€' tbe

extent of the price-oarginal' revenue diffcrcntiel'

It ie like1y tbat featuree of both lnperfcct end

noaopolictic market etructures will be cvident in field

inveetigation.Thesemarkettypeearcginilarandtheoptinun

Ievel of output under both narkct conditions ir deternined rhere

narginel coet cquale narginal revelucr Thie observetion hae

pricingcorollariee,giventhedeviationfronthepcrfectnarket

etructure.J Tbeee caa be atated as efficiency etendarde againct

rhich to aseeee actual pricing techniquee'

(i) for tbe

chould

aane connodity, pricee charged to el"l cuetonerc

be equall

(ii)eeparatepricesshouldbeclrargedfor||optional.||cervicea;

(iii) tro or nore prices ahould be charged to cover the marginll

coetofaconnodityhavingeeni-fixednargina}coetgi

(iv) pricee ahould varY

to cYclea;

(Y)

rith nerglnal coat, if ttris ie eubJcct

price etabilieation ie inefficient'

Theeecriteriaareinveatigatedundernarketconditiong.

For theoretical
p r 184.

dieeueeion of these corollaries see a""t"ittr(8)
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Exteaeion 9f lheo.Il

10.5 Aggunptione in Analtraie

In eubsequent discuesion (10.5 - 10.9) considared

theory and enplrically obeerved phcnonena are diecusced in

r.l,ation to the perticular circunstancee of the faro credit

narket in Ner Zcaland, and the need to develop a aet of

efficiency criteria (to.t). The analyeis ie baeed on eight

underlying a66unptione. These are that:

(i) the credit narket is coneietent rith features of

any theoretical market, and loanable funde ie a

epecific dcfinition of a narket counodity;

(ii) cociety believes efficient reeource allocation to

be echieved prinariLy through the price necbanian.

llelfare is taken to be a.-rocondary notive;

(iii) financiaL and quaei-financial ingtitutione perforn

the input-output function of the thcoretical firn;

(iv) the econony ie dyaanic and therefore the denand for

funds fron different eectore riIl change ovcr tioe;

re6ource6 (i.e. loanable funde) ehould be free to

flor to their noet profitablc use;

(v)
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(vi) the frrn eector should not on efficicncy grouads' have

clain to Bpecial treatnent in the narket4 (e.g.

preferential intcrcet ratee) and csteris paribua sbould

conpete for fuads on the sane bagie ae other aectore;

(vii) the goel of financial inatitutione ie profit maxinieation.

Since narginal revenue to aa institution rePreeents

nargina} coct to a borrorer, the inplication ic that the

goal of borrowere is aleo profit naxinisation. Thia baa

been shown to be one of ecveral in the farn eector.

Houcver to relax thie goal at the outeet for all

€'ector6 roulcl require considcrabLe rerritiag of efficieacy

thcory in the narket context, since unique narginal

identificatioa rould not be poaeiblc. For sinplicity in

theorctical diecuseion, the aseunptlon of borrower profit

naxinieation is matateined;

(viii) to achieve thie goal, institutions allocate funde to the

farm sector in a tro atage proceasl i.€. inttial

aLlocation to the farn scctor in conpetiklon rith other

sectors, and aubsequently funde allocation rithin the

ee ctor.

4 ,ot further diacussion of this vierpoint see Coono"(76).
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Given theae aaeunptions three tourcas of funds to

the farrn sector are conaidered. These are the trading

baaks (1o.5), tbe etock and etation agente (10.8) and the

State Advencee Corporation (10.9).

10.6 Tradinr Banke - Introduction

Tbe najor trinputl of tradiug banks consists of

deposit funds (i.e. current and tern deposite) and the

rrproduction proceesrr conbinee this iaput rith other factorg

euch as ekilled labour, to produce eu iloutputrr, Ioanable fuuda.

It ia aasuned that loanable funds are a different conuodity

fron borrored funde. For ingtance, Ioanable funds oay be

generated ae a reeult of the frcredit creationil ability of

trailing banks.

Uee of thie analogy rith the firn suggeete that tbe

rrpricefr of loanable fuade ie the rate of intereet charged aad

the rrcostrr of naking a loan wil). coneist of ;

(i) the direct coet of loaneble fundel i.€. interest

paid on depoeit account balanceg, and lcrvice coats

of retaining current account balancee fron

alternative uees;

(ii) the direct incidental coet of naking a loanl i.€.1

the coet of ecrvicing, controlr advicer and al}

coats relating to credit quality;
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(iii) the trcoctrr of the riak factor, The preseace of risk

refutee condition (v) of the efficient narket (10.9;.

Conpoueuts (i) to (iii) above are the baei.e for the

nnarginalil epproach to costing. The eEisence of this approach ie

that the narginal coet of naking a loan should cxclude any fixed

cost conponent auch aa the rent for bank prenisee. It can be

argued that in the bank's allocation of Loanable fundc the cost of

attracting these funds, (i) abover rcpresents a fixed cost aad

should not be included in the cooting. A6 there ie likely to be
ano

some relationehip bctreen depoeitr/loanable funds, the cost of

attracting and retaining deposits is variable in concept and

therefore relevant. The cost of naking a loan can also be

coneidered in the opportunity cost context (10.2). Tobin5 hae

discussed the opportunity cost approach in the comnercial bank

context. For exanple, he considers that an iapLicit cost of oaking

a loan is to reduce the yield on current bank bonds and stock. Thie

is a reeult of an outflow of funds to investing financial.

institutions who may corsequently bid up bond pricee.

R

' Tobin, J., trCoamercial
in Deane Carson (ed.),
IlLinoie: Richard D.

Banks ae Creators of Moneyfr ppe. 4O8-4t9,,
Banking and llonetary Studies, Honewood

Irwin Inc. r 1953.
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use of either of these approacbeE eu88e6ts that the cost

of a loan rilL vary according to its tine horizon, riek aad other

factors euch ae epatial location of the borrower. The rrnon-intereetrr

costs of naking a loan are likely to be independent of the size of

the loan but rccordiag to Freiner and Gotdoo(9o), lil-I tend to

increase with it. The inplication is that differencee in the

price of a sioilar dollar loan do not neceaEarily inply

discrinination since the coet-revenue equality at the nargin is a

necessary efficiency condition. On the other hancl diecrininatory

prices er.e en inefficient nethod of allocating loanable funds'
("q)

DahI\ /v/ euggests that an ideal and efficieut loan pricing

procedure is to charge a single interest rate on all dollar

equiva)-ent loans supplenented by a aeparate service fee. In this

way both trading banke and borrowers are better able to iilentify

coets and returns at the nargin.

Dahl d,oes not give extensive consideration to the riek

concept and thie ie a cost to be aeeeesed at the nargin. Hoagt"o(1o5)

has carried out pioneer rork on the effect of risk aa an

influence on funds rationing, through its discounting effect on

narginal revenue, rather than ite coat effect. A similar approach

has been adopted by Lindn"o(r89) tho hae developcd an rreffecbive

yieldt formula to deternine rtrealrr narginal revenue reaulting fron

a loan. Lindnerre fornula has been slightly nodified but in

general states that:
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Ibere J = the

service fee conPonent

allocance for the riek

5 = E( il/f a s.n(v) + B(x)l- (1)t 

-)
effective yicl.d

and repreaenting

factor.

= the expected yield on a

airple rate of intereat.

on . Ioaa crcluding enY

nargiaal revenue lece en

Ioan riih no allorance nadeE(i)

for riekl i.€.

c=theindlvidualpreferenceofalenderforyield
yerruB riek avereioa. A value of one inpliee neutralityr a value of

greater than one a preference for rlek aver6lonr and a val"ue of

zero a rieklese loan the value of c ie likely to depaad on the

extent of narket knowledge. (11.4).

B('y)/a = an €'tlnate of the Eean riek attached to the

loaa, per doltar loaned, wherc a repreaenta dolLar cize of loas.

fhe eetinate of risk of principal or intcrest lose and its

yariance, is likety to increase ritb loan eizc, i.e. AE(y) ) O"'

for all a, the estinate rill. depcnd on the egtinate of the

borrorer's abilitY to rePaY.

n(x)/e = a reaiduel balance, based on the notlon that eB

Ioan eize increasee the cost of not cliverting resourcee to other

u6ct rilI incr€a8€r Thie ie ra opportunity cost concept, and

iacoasietent rith the direct narginal rpproech to allocetioa'
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If the effect of riek alone can bring about

'on the bagie of equel opportunity coet thcn

be zero.

funds allocation

thie variablc rill

Fion equation (1) ebove, thc influeuce of risk on loanable

funds rllocation is tro-fold:

(i) riek reducee noniaal nargiual reyenue froo a perticular

l-oan or aLternatively increagee the effective cost;

(ii) the effect of the diecounting factor wiLl Linit the aize

of the loan, ag it is likcly to increase at a faatcr

rate than the dollar valuc of the lotn.

To rctain narginal equilibriun in the dynanic context'

rigk nust be quantitatively aeseosed. cordce(77) hea auggeeted

fron a ctudy of eucceeeful and uneucceesful bank loaas to

farnere that net worth, total assets and totaL debte are criticel

factore in detcrnining loan succ€Eor The practical effect of

uncertaLnty ia that bankere are uneure of thcir 66an eetiuatee

of the future earning poser of a Loan, or the borrowert s ability

to repay. Resources tray therefore be nieallocated.5 ,o ,n"

o Fo" further diecuseion Bee
G.J. trlnperfections in the
Polltical Ecolggl, LXXVr No.

Lindner(t39), oo]-t(82) and stisler,
Capital l.{arkettt, {ggg}.9l
t (June 196?) 28?-29{.
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farn eector thie ie prinarily a result of the difficulty

of forecasting trends of aSricultural pricee and incones.

Baker and Horco"u(51 ) coneider that rural education of

bankerc riIl increase their knorledge of thie riek factor

and fornal nethode have been developed to isolate pobential

bad debte.T However practicar difficulties of estimatiag

risk and uncertainty factore have meant that bar'kere have

historically utilieed nethods of loanable funde allocaLion

that are inconristent ritb narginal principles (10.7) (U).

10.7 Tradinc Banks - Criteria

(a) Market Criteria

The llarket structure wiIl affect

the efficiency of loauable funda alLocation

(1o.4). To the extent that the

folloring etructural factors are obeervable t

the allocation of loeaable funde both to

and rithin the farn sector riJ'I bY

definition be inefficient.

(i) there &re a feser rather than n larger uunber of

trading banke operatiug;

Boggeee 1 ll , P. 1

E!j!gI, vL' No.
frScreen Test
5 (Decenber

Tour Credit Risksn' @
1967), 11r-12r,
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(ii) there are no close subetitutes for bank financel and

there ie restricted entry to tbe narket i

(fii) there ie ignorance on the part of bankere and farnera;

(iv) diecriuination and artificial differeotiation of the

product (loanable funds) le poasible;

(v) there is external influence, for exanple, governnent

controle (rig. 1o.]).

on (ii) - subetitutes

There are prinarily two sources of ehort tern funds to

agriculture in Ner Zealand, trading banks and stock firue. In

fhia situation there may be a hi6h croes-elasticity of denand for

funde, though this rae not observable qualitatively in fielcl
I o)\

investigation. Buck"-' coneiders that alternative credit

sourc€a are an inducenent to inefficiency as inetitutione and

farners are unable to equate coete and revenues at the margin. Oa

the other hand alternative aources of finsnce tray exert a conp-

etitive influence by forcing average revenue arising fron a fara

loan eloeer to ite average co6t.

0a (iii) - Irnorance

Knowledge ioperfections have been nentioned as a factor

inducing inefficiency (tO.5). There nay be iapedinents to efficient

borroring arieiag fron the farrn eector iteelf in the forn of
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ignorance and social and psychological barriers. Brinner\ /

argues that bankere therefore enjoy a peychological advantage

oyer farners. .46 a reeult of the obeerved incrtia to change

(5.5), a bank Eay appear a6 a Donopoly to an individual farmer rho

nay be ignorant of the frgoiugrr rate of interest, aud therefore

eusceptible to discrinination.

Farn connunity ignorance nalr rork in reveree. ce"u"(75)

has obeerved that farnere tend to decreaee their expeuditure when

the outlook is unfavourable to the point rhere they overlook

borrowing for profitable investment. There are also farners rith

investnent projecta rho have an avereion to borroring (e.g, Eee

results of Chapter Eight). fhese factors ri]-L also induce

inefficiency by placing linitationa on output maxiaisation.

Ou (iv) - Discrinination

Discrinination is poesible narket behaviour where:

(a) eellers po6se6s narket poner;

(b) narket are divisible into snall aeparab)-e

segnent s ;

(c) sub-narket denandg are differentiable;

(d) the costs of separating markete are not high;

(e) trade betsaen gub-markets is lirnited.

To the individue.I farner the narket power of the banker ie

likely to be high, eince the farner has linited bargaining
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strength. Other market sectors are likely to possessgreater and

more organised bargaiaing porer and nay be able to ineist on

lrore favourabLe treatment. In the theoretical narket for bank

funds, discrinination nay be defined as the eituation where

variation in marginal intereet ratee is greater or less than

variation in marginal cost.

Fron (c) aboverrnarket separation is a necessary

discrininatioa pre-condition. 0n Fig. 10.1r an identifiable farn

sector ie eho*n to have an inelastic denand for bauk credit (D")

conpared rith a nore elastic denand exhibited by the non-farn

sector (D"). Given the conditions (a) to (e) abovera bank couLd
I

equate costs of and revenue fron lending at the margin and

charge tro different prices rith the higher price charged to the

farm sector.

Fig. 1O.1 Discrinrination Effects of
""W(r@)

Interest
Rate

Funds Volune

aggregate )

8 Sss 3i1ss(9) p. 1g5, for further diecussion of the implications
of this diagran.
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This inter-sector discrinination thesis can be extended

to represent intra-sector discrinination. In the farn sector

itself differences in socio-econonic factors nay facilitate

eeparable narket conditions. For example a borrover sith an

elaatic denand for trading bank funds, a positive crose elasticityt

Iarge depoeit balancee and a widely knovn credit rating is ' ceterie

paribue, like1y to recei.ve nore favourable treatment than a

borrower of liaited sune rith an inelaetic denand for funds,

and no deposit balauce. Froo this ,*iacusion the concepts of

elasticity and eeparability are critieal in deternining the

effectiveneE6 of discrimination.

(b) Pricins Criteria

0n the aeeunptione that markets are

separabl.e, and the narginal costs of lending to

each sector can be uaiquely iclentified, the

pricing criteria for an efficient allocation of

loanable funds ia the dynanic context are that:

(i) the narginal revenue fron loans to eaeh eector of the

econony ie equated with narginal- cost of Iending to

that sector;

the narginal revenue fron eacb loan granted rithi.u the

f,arn sector is equated sith the narginal cost of granting

that loan i

(rt)
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(iii) optional services and other feee are charged for

eeparately.

The prices charged to a gector are related fo its

elasticity of demand for fuada (since thie sill affect' narginal

revenue to the tradia6 banks) aud the elaeticity of coet

increasee, assuning riak to be an increasing coet (1O.5) as an

increaaiag volune of funde is lent to aay one sector. In theory

prices can be deternined in all caees except where the

elasticity of denand for funds, or of eost increaoes is uniby.

The concept of efficieut pricing can be illustrated diagrannaticalLy

(fig. 1O.2). If .therefore the denand for funde by the farn

eector is inelaetic, and eost increaees are relatively inelastic'

as a resul,t of rapidly incre,asing riak' then higber farn

sector interest rates are Eot discrininatory.

Fig. 10.2 ffie;.qu! Pf:SfnF o,I
Loanable Funds

(Tro-Sector Econony)

Lntereet
Rate

i1

-2

I
\N
\\\

MQr

MCz

D.
tl

wz

D^c) I
l
\
\
\
ilR

F1 Fz anable Funds
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l,[otet eubscript 1 ref,erE Lo the farn eectorl subecript 2

refers to t'be no,n-farE seqtor.

To the exteat that the f,oJ.lorllrg three factors are

ob66rvqbj.e,, tbe pricing pol"ieies riLl sot be fulJ.y efficienll

(i) prof,it Eaxloication ie not tbe naJor goal of trading

banks,i

(i'1) the clenaad for fuude i'e aot related to the r:ate of

intere;st i

{1ll) nsr:giual ptJ-cing i.s no,t, adopted !n practiee.

The profit naxlnisatioa 6o,a1 tB a baei'c eondition

o-f an effieie,nt u.arket (to.5 Assunptioa (vi)). This go:al has

beer ehoru to be only one of several, f,or farnere (e.Zr. To the

erteut that trading haaks deviate fror this goal the ef'ficienct

o.f funde a!-location riJ-l be fnpaired" Bince it rould be

difficult tq deternlne the precieo goal sttructure of trading

banks fron, tntervier, the prof,lt oaxiuiaatloa goal ie maintained.
- 

The narginaf- eriteria i.s based on ttle role of tbe

interest rate ae the prioing factor. hpiricsl observation

(e,5) haq shovu tha,t the rate of i.nterest vras uot a najor

determinant of, ex-poet or ex-a,Rte bsrro,rj-ng, and this hae beeu

eupporterd by the Credit Survey raaulte (fsn inetance eee 4.41 4.9
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a:rd ChapterrtEl catt(175) has eborn for other sectora of thc

Ner Zealand econouy that the interest nrte ie a secondary

factor. To the extent that the rafe of intereet is uot e

ileteraining bomoring factor, deviatl.on fron narginal

equilibria ui11 occur.

l{arginal pricing inpliee coneiderable flexibility of

adjuet,ment froo instltutions. For exanple, it neceesitates a

rapid uprard adjustnent of interest ratee at the full eoploynent

Ievel. Tucker(15o) obeerves tbat tbe narket for bank loane ie

inperfect as banks are sLol to adjuet their rat€s in tbe light

of changing ecoaonic conditions. Ee argues tbat the effect of

lags forces baake to ration loanable funds through inpoaitioa

of direct liaite rathar than through tbe price nechanian.

Borrorers rith different credit ratinge are allored to borror

fund,e at a constant iatereet rate to a cerbain liait, beyond

rhich the supply of funds ie iuelastic. This rationing nay be

accoapanied by Eea6ure6 eucb aG a refusal to loan for ner

enterprises, the provisioa of capital loans only on a short

term basis if at all , and a list of tfuse preferencesrr for

borrowed funds. For exanple, borroring for seasonal- expenses

nay be treated nore favourably than borrowing for capital

purposes. Baker and lrrin(52) contend that the effect of Linite

(uaually based on available eecurity) rilI lead to an

iaefficient allocation of funds. This is as a reeult of the

deviation frou the rrfuture earning porerrr narginal principle

and the adveree effect of a linit oa tbe attainnent of an
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econofiically optimun organisation. The tendenctrr riIl be for

Ioanable funds to be diverted to borrowere already in

stronger ex-poet financial poeitions. Credit Survey results

have highlighted the relatively reaker financial poeition of

farners with borroring problene (Tab1e 5,11).

The practicaL probl-ens of inpl-ementing a narginal

pr:icing systen are therefore Iikely to encourage tradiag banks

to utilise average or full cost pricing techniques in

association ritb non-price rationing. Bauno19 suggeets that

these rrrule of thunbt' pricing syetetrc are aD ea6Jr al,ternative

to narginal pricing aad in nany caees the resultant efficiency

of reeource allocation is rr... not too bad...rr. There is a

theoretical basio for the use of non-narginal pricing techniqueet

particularly if banke believe t,hat the denand for loanable funde

is inelastic with respect to price, that their costs are

relatively otable, and that they should be receiving a rrfairrl

and ltjustlr return on their asaets. Even 60, non-oarginal

pricing techniques si11 lead to inefficiency in reeource

allocation rhere the narginal cost of a loan is at variance rith

the ,average cost. This may be where there are large oeasonal

9 BaonoL,
Iiarcourt

[ti.J. Businees Behaviour Valug and Grorth. Nes York:
, Bra"
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fluctuations in aggregate demand for funds, or rhere free

optioaal credit eervices, euch as budgeting, are provided sith

a loan.

(c) Funde Allocation Under InetitutionaL Conetraiate

Theoretical allocation analysis ia

baeed on the premise that the price mechanisn

is fully operative (tO.] Asa. (i)i 10.5 Aes .

(iii)). In New ZeaLand funds directives are

iupoaed by the llonetary Authorities (11.8) and

restrictions placed on the average interest rate

cbarged by trading banks. This has traditionally
been set at a leve]. Iower than the equilibriun

rate at which the narket rould be cleared. The

effects have been that:

(i) there is an excesa demand for funds at the going narket

rate i

(ii) the trading banks aggregate narginal reveaue curve fron

lending rril-L tead towards infinite elaetieity, at the

fixed rate of iaterest. This ie at variance witb rrrealrr

narginal revenue schedulee of differeat sectore and

efficient allocation of resourcee cannot be achieved

under the inpoead narginal conditioas (Fig. 10.3).



F ig. 10.J

Rate of
Interest

eq,flLJv c

The Effects of Inetitutional
Constnaint on Resource Allocation

(Two-Sector Econory)

it

Lz

uR (fixed)

Funde Voluoe

in sector 1 , vhere l{R" = D.,, tlRl < HCI 
I
j inefficient reeource

) alLocation
in eector 2, rhere !lR,' = Dr, MRz> t{C2 )

Under thia conetraint other non-Earginal allocation

nethod.s are a neceesity. Such an allocation nodel bas been

developed as a reeult of enpirical obeervatioa (11.18). It involves

an exteneion of the narginal revenue concept to cover all aspecte

of the institutional-borrower relationship aad is based on the

opportunity cost approach to resource aLlocation (10.2).

RlD
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10.8 Stock and Station Agents

Tbe role of stock firns aa a queei banker has been

discuseed (Chapter Six). Much of the preceding diecuaaion

(r0.5 - 1O.?) ls therefore relevant and is not repeated.

An additional variable is that the efock firnre dual role

enablee then to obtaiu a trading return in addition to an

intercst return f::on lending funde.

l{arket criteria to be exaniaed are si,ailar to

thoee of the trading banks (1O.7(a)). To the extent tbat

the folloring factore applyr reEource allocation ri11 be

ine ffi cient :

(i) there are a ferer ratber than a larger uunbcr of

f irns;

(ii) there is no close subgtitute for stock firn

finance;

(iii) there is ignoraDce on the part of etock agente and

farners as to narket operatioas;

(iv) there is the poesibility of discriaination aad

artificial differentiatioa of loanable funds.
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There are a. nunber sf narkets for stock fira funde.

These riLl include f,arn loans, non-farn loaal and investneat ald

re-inveetnent in tbe stock agent bueinese. It is f.ikeJ"y that

these nankets can be visibly differentiaf,e6. It is alEo likaly

that there will be variations in knowledge according to funds

uEe. To the extent that funds are diverted to a controlled uee,

stock firn uncertainty is like1y to be lees tban rrhen funds are

lent to the farn sector in snall amounts.

Priciag criteria are also einilar to tradi.ng bank

criteria (10.7(b)):

(i) narginal reyenu€ fron funds diverted for each purpoae

is equated with aarginal costi

(ii) in partieular, marginaL revenue froo each loan granted

sithin the farm eector is equated with its marginal

cost i

(iii) optional serviee aad other feee are charged so that

costs aud revenuea are equated at tbe nargin.

An exteneion of Lindner'"(r89) 
"np.o""h 

suggests that

effective yield fornula on a loan of $a nighf bel

E(i1)/[J= 1 + c.E(y) t E(x))|+ e(ir)
AJ
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trhere E( i1) r c r E( yl /'a, ,(x):,/a are. Oef i,rr'€d prerior,rel,y

( 10,5).

E(i")=erpecte,d yield f,ron purchase of goode endt

serrice,E &6r; I direct resuL-t of t'he loan.

fhie effestive Vield concept' ie sne baais for the

daterninatio,n of an ef,ficieat funds allocatioa.

10.9 St,at,e Arlvaaces Corporation

![he 0orporation ie the Governnentrs leading rural

and unben lepeling a6ers;r. Tbe approach to bhe

inveatigation o,f, this inetitutioa could thorefore be oade

i..n three r,a;rsl

(i) an ef,fioiency approachf

(ii) a weJ.faie approaeh;

(iii) a conqo'iaed cel-fare/efficierrcy approach.

An approa.ch baseA on (t) rould involve the rJ.gid

artopf,tou of Eta'teril effisieEcy eriteri,a (1O.5) and a relfare

approach rould requine the devel.opneat of an alternative

conceptual. franerork. A priori obeervati,on euggests that d,

the aarket rsle of the Gonporati6n ic a eocLo-ecoaonie onet

and lts allocative necbaniqn ie examiaed in this context. AE

a resuJ.t the etrict eff,icieacy criteria are, ,relaxed.

Baoic eaallrtical assulaptrioaa are etiLX relevant

(1o,.5) and la, particul,ar:
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resource6 of t,he CorporatioA are noL neCessarily aesUmed

to be linited;

(ii) the rate of interest i.s'asauned in theory to be the

baeis of funds allocation.

For an efficient nacro-allocation of reaources tbe

Corporation should be free to attract inputs according to marginal

priaciplee. This rould inply that profit maxinisatiou is its

naJor goal" (1O., A66. (vi)). fhis goal is unlikely to be

pernitted by Governaent and Corporation funds and staff are

lioited by Governnent. These restrictione nay induce

inefficiency of resource aLlocation iu the econooy' eince any

fluictity of, resource transfer is autonatically inpeded (10.] Aee'

(viii) ) .

Goveranent iaterest rate restrictions are also imposed

on the Corporation. Particulefly rhen combined nith a state of

exeeea denand, thie neasure will force the developnent of non-

price ratioaing criteria. Tbe sal-fare role ofthe Corporatiou

nay pernit conceseionary rates to be charged evea

though this nay result in deviationo fron optinal efficiency.

The goal dichotouy of ttre corporation necessitatee the

developnent of an alternative set of allocative criLeria. To

maxinise bhe effiei,ent allocation of funds to the farn sector

the marginal eriteria is naintained. In cases wbere welfare

considerations are accepted by socieby, conceseionary pricin8

ie allolab1e a5 an allocalive tool'
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A forosl Etetenent of uanket ltrue,ture and criteria ic

not appropriate as tbe cloee relationgh:i.,p of the gorpoletlon tlth

Gover&deat is aaauned to eusure t,hat it ls esseatially a

beneroleat noaapolyr

P-riciag criteria ,are nore relevant abd nay be statedi

(i) tbe oarginal coets of graatlug Oorporation loaqc er€

uader nornal cl.reuastances equated rith narginal

revenuei

(ii) (i) above trslds for both inter- and iatra-Bector

resource allocatioa;

(fin) Eervle'e and optional eerrice f;eea are oeparately charged

for.

Th,e f,eade alloeation proceae tralr b,e visuelie-eal ia thre,e

etagee:

(t) the all.oeatlon of funde to the farn sector iu conpetlti.on

rith other eectorel

(ii) the aLlocstioa of funds rithin tbe f,arn eeetor to broad

u6eer aueh as developuent or amaLganat'ion;

(iii) the ellocation to borrorers rlthin bhe defiued q-Ee

' cate6oriea,
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?he eff,ectiLve yteld fornula nay be utitrised rith

al]olauc,e for a relfare faetori whcret

i = E(il/f + 6.u(y) + r(r)1+ E(a)
IaJ

rhere j, E(i)' cr g(y)/a, E(xl/a as clefined and c = 1,

ass.uaibg Got€rn&etot neutrality betreen yicld aftd debt aversfoB,.

U(c) relrresents rel.fare ydeLlil of a loatr. The practical

di.ffi.culties of neaeurlng thie conpoaent rould be acute but tbe

theoratical ef f,ect is to adlJuat ef,feative yleLd, J. fhe're the

relfaSe conpooeat ie zero, the basee of all.ocatiou are the

aarg!,aal cgit€tia aLo,ae.

Aspeete o,f, tbe Oorporatio.nra rural tendlng to farnera t!
the light of thio looee eff,i,ciaac,y f,raoerork are discueeed ia
gbaptar fhi.rteen.
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CEAPTERS 11 AND 12 - IInRODUqgION

The narket investigations have been conducted by ray

of ttre intervien method of research. Lengthy unetructured

intervier6 were conducted rith econonists, manageoent etafft

research and deveLoPeent etaff and practical bankers and

stock aBentst primarily at Head office level. All the

national trading banks and etock firus rere approactredr and in

addition representatives of tro regional stock firns' llhilat

the intervier approach has the advantages of couprehensiveness

and ie able to aesess notivational contentr it has tbe d.isadvantage

of lacking quantitative objectivity and is not a rigorous

analytical approach. Refused requests confirned that nuch of

the real data nece66ary to conduct aa objective quantitative

investigation faa uDavailable, since acce68 rould inpinge on

legitinate bueinesg interests. In these circunstancegr and

6ince the overall study i8 envisaged as introductory in conceptt

the intervier approach raB considered to be uost appropriate.

A saople queetionnaire is attached (Appendix D) ' but this gives

only the broad guidelines of investigation.
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CtsAPTER TI,EVEN SOURCES Otr FARM FINANCE -

TRADING BANKS

A llarket Structure

11.1 l,larket Actora

Five trading banks currently operate in Ner

Zealand. Their Nev Zealand activities have evolved fron

the nid-nineteenth centuryl and all have 6ome tradition of

operations within the farm sector. The inter-bank

dietributiou of this bueinese (raute 1'l'1) highlighte the

proninent narket role of the Bank of Ner zealand and the

linited role of the Connercial Bank of Auetralia.

Table 1 1 .1

Distributioa of Aggregate,AdvELnc??
and Denand Deposits BCtween the Five Traditt* Banxs

(% ot 197o HonthIY Average)

^1 
1 Tarn Sector AIl . FarE::Advances ACva"""=2 Deposi ts ts"aoT- -eDePosits-

Auetralia and
N.Z. Bank 2? 2, 2t 2,

Bank of Ner
South Wa1es 1t g 14 16

Bank of N.z. 40 5A 39 42

Connercial Bank
of Auetralia ? t+ 8 4

National Bank of
Ner Zealand 18 1 4 16 1t

1OO 1OO 1OC 1OO

1'' Butlin, s.J. The Austrelia and.Iew Zealand Banh London: Longnan'
Green and Co. Ltd., 1961t Po 166.



Information is not available on the inter-bank

distribution of farner accounts by nunber. The problems of

definition of a trfarnerrr are acute and trading bank decisioas

are baeed on the voluoe of sector buainessl rather than on the

nunber of account holders. The eetinated inter-bank

distribution of accounts by nunber (Table J.2) corresponds with

the dietribution by vol-uate above (TaUte 11.1) .

No infornation is arailable on the inter-bank spatial

distribution of farn sector business. Any euch distribution

would primarily be a funetion of hietorical accident.2 The

distribution of tradiag bank branches according to rural and

urban location reflecte their farn sector involYenent as Per

Table 11.1.
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Average Monthly Returns, publiahed in the
under s(]1), Es(4) of the Reeerve Bank of
1 954.

Trading banksr pclar conllo

Ner Zealand Gazette 
'Ner Zealand Act,

brancb location aleo indicates the

sector businees rather than ito

looee econonic relationship betueen

On the other hand'

social value placed on rural

econonic value. There is a

2 Fo" instancer s€€ Butlinr.934i!.r and Sinclair, K., and
l,landle, W.L. Open I'ccount - A Hietory of. the Bg'+l{ of-I93
South llales. Wnbe and Tonbs Ltd., 1961
F-A;E'IG of the early history, farm business and epatiaL
Iocation of tro tradiag banks.
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branch location and branch rorth. There are practical

difficulties of meaeuring aad tlefiaing branch vortht a&d

a6 a reault tbere is an inertia amonget banks to close

dorn brancbes rhich have becone unprofitable in rural

area6. Branch locatioa ie therefore unlikely to be a

significant econonic parareter.

l{arket Characteristice

11.2 Product Differentiation

To the extent that trading banks are able to

artifically differentiate and uaiquely identify their

services the efficieucy of the narket riIl be inpaired

('tO.4(ii). The baaking sector conpetee for bueiness in

tro rays:

(i) sith other fiaaucial institutions (inter-sector

coepetition);

(ii) betreen

through

(a)

(u)

fhenrselves (intra-sector conprtiti6n),

price vaniationt

service variation.

0n (i): Ae a direct

nature of nonetary policy in

result of the reetrictive

New Zea1and, tradiug banke
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bave not groru as rapldJ.y as other financial institutions.)

Denand deposits bave been groring elowly and tbe connunityrs

funds have been diverted to more attractive uee6. .Bankers believe

tbat farn sector depoeits have been diverted in this way'

bhough no quantitative evidence is available to support this

hypothesis. To the extent that this resource ehift does

occur relative to other sectors, the farn sector nay becone nore

or less attractive to trading banks'

attract new deposits, as the siLuation of excess denand for

loanable funde ( 1O.?( c) ) has alleviated trading banks from the

necessity of selling thie connodity. Despite Low marginal

returne the youth market is the aajor focus of advertising

canpaigns, This i.s particularly through television' even though

this nediun has the properties of being both non-selective and

non-adjustable. The effect of this advertisin5 has been to

preserve the trading banksr status quo and ifs effect on

deposit attraction has been snall. Ae farn sector deposits are

declining (Appendix E) and the sector is too small a uniquely

defined area for the profitable use of naes technigues' the

On (ii): The ain of aggressive advertising is to

J S"" Aoon. trNer Zealand tvlonetary Policy and Trading Bank Grorthil,
A.N.Z. Bank Quarterlrr Survey, x)(, No. ] (April 12f1], 4-5
and Bayliee ,, L.C. rrHonetary Policy in Nes Zealand-i Paper
presented to the llanawatu Econonic Society, Faloerston North:
March 1971.
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effect of aggressive advertisiag on the operations of the faru

credit narket is likeJ.y to be snall.

On (ii-a): To pre6erve exieting and ner balaaces

trading banks engage in defensive advertising. Induced by

Government interest rate controls (11.1,), price cartels

operate and price coopetition is reetricted to narginal rate

variations for depoeits greater than S2lrOO0, or two yearo in

duration. These deposits originate alnost egtirely from the

personal sector and this lioited price conpetiLion is unlikely

to have any inpact on the operations of the farn credit narket.

On (ii-b): Service advertising io ar. adjunct to

aggressive deposit advertising. Its ain ie to pronote

services that are ancillary and conplementary to deposit

balance naintenance. AII banks offer fuadaneutally sinilar

eervices and this advertieing is defeneive in concept. Usee nadc

by farmers of bank services have been diecuesed $.7) and it is

unlikely that these artificial differentiation attenpts have any

effect on farn credit narket activity.

An cxccption may be the convenience factor and thie is

related to branch netsork structure. It ie an increasingly lesa

inportant elenent under contenporary conditioas ae:

(i) cbangiag modes of transport has permitted increasing

farn sector spatial flexibility 15.2)i

(ii) there ie an iucreasing deeire of bank custonere to deal
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rith large branches for rrbig naDrr Bervice, rather than

snall branches for rrsnall manil """"ic".4

Deepite obeerved inertia, these factors have encouraged

trading banks to contenplate accelerated branch rationalisation.

fncreasing rural representation ie therefore unlikely' and

decreasing representation can be envisaged ae the norn.

fhe noet effective rural advertising is a frequent and

intinate contact rith custooers, and this has been observed

to be lacking (5.8). Head Office policy is to encourage bank

tanagere to visit rural clients and rhilst this is time

coneuming and often directly unproductive, it doee generate

direct and supplementary goodwill, as a reeult of the diffusion

effect through the rural comnunity. In recent years dynanic

changes in the banking structure, such ae the developnent of

computer accounting, have rendered bank managers to become

increaeingly irnnobile in their offices. Thie innobility is

likely to have a qualitative effect on farm credit narket

operations.

An aLternative neaa6 of fostering rural good*ill

adopted by two lrading banks hae been to pronote farn eoursesf

echolarships and farmer exchange schemes. tthilst thie advertieing

has a negligible effect on direct business geueration' it does

4- One Trading Bank. Customer Service Investigation, (confidential
report), l4Zo.
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constitute an inportant elenent of the accepted

rreocial respo'',eibilitytr goal of trading baaks.

Trading bank advertisiug polisiee are tberefore

designed to attract and retain deposit funds by indueiag

product differentiation. It ia un1ikely that these

policies have any distorting effect on farn credit market

operations.

11,1 Cousuner Loyalty

In a perfectly conpetitive narket the aeeuuption

of neutral loyalty is nade (fO.)). In the faru credit

market atrong coneuoer loyalty has been obeerved (5.3,

5,5, 5,6). Inertia to transfer bueinees has the effect

that the najority of farmere are voluntarily tied to
their banks. Under the exieting institutioaal
infra-struoture there rould be linited personal or

sectoral gain in any fluidity of bueiness transfer

Iadeedr consuoer loyalty is a neecssarJr pre-requieite to

borrowing, aad bankers vier cuetoners rho do transfer

accounts vith iuherent suepicion.

11.4 freedon of l4arket Entry and Exit

Operators in an efficieat narket have freedon of

entry and exit (1O.]). As a result of capital entry

requirenento, the enalL nrrnber of trading banks ia Ner

Zealand ie taken aa given. fhis sna1l nuaber facilitatee
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cotrparativel)t easy and effective operation of a cartel pricing

sJr6teE (e.g. 11'er 11 .1?) rhich vilr inpair narket efficiency,

eince it encouragea uee of average rather than nargiaal

pricing. There is free narket entry to potential depositors

but proepective borrorers are subJect to preconditious.

Consuner loyalty ie neceeaary \'tl.3) and ceterie paribue, loau

applicaats rith a long credit historJr are likely to be nore

favourabry treated than ner market estraate. rgaoring the

influence of security availabirity thio iopliee that order

borrorers are Egre likely to have ready acce66 to loanabre funda

than youhger borrowere, ae past busineee has traditional).y been

reighted heavier than ner bueiaesg. There vilr therefore be a

tendency torards resource nisallocation. forloring Lindnerre

fornula (t0.5), this can be ehown algebraically. The sinplifylag

aeeunptions are nade that:

( i ) f ron 1O.5 , E( x)r/a is zero i

(ii) HC = AC = conGtant (i.e. cost of attracting depoeits

is constant);

(iii) Nomiaal MR = AR = sqsetant. (i.e. intereat rate

fixedr a6 per 10.7(c) i

(iv) risk is accounted for as a reduction fron aoninal l,{R,

rather than ae an addition to HC;
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(r) tro l-oane graated to borrorGrs, j, h,

Effcctlvc oarginal- rcvenue frod loan ar ia, is thercfore

givca by

ia = E(L)i/$ + c..E(v)r/ar)
(acfiaitiona a6 per 1o,5).

Equilibriun ie givan6crc

E(i)J/(1 + c..u(y) i/" jJ = 8(i)*/(t * 
"k.E(v)*,/a*) - 

(1)

Aeeuuc true cquiLibriun is rhcre

E(i)J = E(i)* fron aseunption (ii) - Q)

anil E(r)r/a, = n(y)r/E*

i,e. oqual true riek for all cqual doLlar loete, thea,

cr/er= 1 ie an equilibriru conditloa.

l{or, if riskr/yield prefcrence ig aucb that

c, = 2cO

i.G. ag a reault of paet businascr Ioyalty etc., cuatoner J ia
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ranked preferably to cuetomer k.

Then perceived equilibrium is given uhere

E(r)L 
= 2, fron (1) above.

E1?[

But from (2) and (1), this is not a true equilibriun
condition aud reaources will be uisallocated.

11.5 Uarket Information - Trading Banke

The theoretical role of narket infornation has been

ful1y diecussed by stera"a(45 crr' Three), rho argues that

a correct appreciation of the benefits of inforaation rill

lead to a [ore efficient reeource allocation. fonr

classes of narket infornation are considered.

(i) infornal rural education and experience gained

by fron the jobrf training;

(ii) fornal rural education ln the course of training;

(iii) background market infornation coLlected for policy

decision purposes;

(iv) infornation collected in the course of an

iadividuel loan application.
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On (i) - "@ Practical impl,ementation d

such training en6ure6 that the najority of bank staff will

receive rural brancb experience. In addition, the nature of the

Ner Zealand econony has in the paat been sufficient to ensure

that a high proportion of bank etaff xere recruited from rural

area6.

A resulting phenouencnof rron the job" training has been

the developroent of a set of rrruralrr and ilurbanrr managers. This

is partially a result of variatione in necessary expertise

according to the nature of predoninant branch business, and

partially a result of differences in education and ability.

Rural branch nanagenent has provided an effective selective

or self-inposed pronotion linit. Standards of opecialised

banking expertise are therefore likely to be lower than in

urban areae. On the other hand professional denands on

j.ndividual bank staff in rural area6 are nore varied, but lees

conplex in nature.

On (ir) - Forrnal Training: Fornal lraining proceduree

have in the past not been extenaively utilised in New Zealand

as alxnoet exclusive reliance wae placed on rron the job" training
q

and the accunulation of lengthy experience.- Rural etaff

couraes and seoinars have played a ninor educational role r ln

contrast to the United Kinprdon where there has been a strong

felt need for formal rural seminars and training. In recent

5 Bank of Ner Zealand, Annual Report, 1956.
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years agricultural seninars haye beea held for Ner Zealand
Abankere- though their infornation dissenination effect has not

been analysed.

On {iii) - Policy Information: IdeaIly, interaal and

external information should be proceseed to supply policy makiag

background naterial. In practice, far g;reater inport is placed

ou infornation generated within the baaking systen than on

inforr:ation inJected into the system. Internal infornation is

likely to be restrictivc in the context of dynanic resource

allocation since its major purpoee is to furnish the internal

nechanism of the contenporary system. However the inpact of

Governnent lending controls (11.8) has been sufficient to

negate any real benefit of external infornation (e.9.

profitabil,ity of energent industries) in deterrrining dynanic

resource al,location.

As a result of these factore the bankin6 sector feels

that it is oufficiently well inforoed on trends and

developments rithj.n the farn sector and that there is little

additional infornation that would be of any policy forraulation

value.

On (iv) - Loan Application: Infornation generateci ae a

result of a loan appLication nay be classified under:

A" For example trAgricultural Seminar
Lincoln College,' Novembet 1970.

for District Banker€r',
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(a) the perooaal factor and paet credit bistory;

(U) financial planning ekill and foresight;

(c) dollar loan required and aesessed aufficiency;

(d) purpose of the loanl

(e) the ability to service borroving;

(f) details of applicants assets and liabilities;
(g) collateral and other business.

Bankcrs considcr that adequate infornation ie generated

fron the farn sector under these headings to conpetently aesess

tn-e merite of loan applicatione.

In dynamic resource theory, eecurity (iten (g) above)

does not pl,ay a prine allocative roLe. As a result of an

exceaa denand for Loanable funds in Ner ZeaLand at the givcn

price (to.5(c)), security plays an allocative role in the

first inetance. Trading banke are abb to reject all applications

rithout first class eecurity, and funds are subeequently

allocated according to other criteria (11.18). The iuplications

of this requirenent are that:

(a) trading banks are able to utiliee conservative

rule of thumb security valuation criteria

(Taule 11.2), with no fornaL allorance for

nanagerial or locatiou variance.
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Table 1 1 .2

Eranple of Standard Security VaLuatioB,tNo )

Land

66c. i,n the $1 of the unencuabcrcd value cetablished for
nortgage purposc6.

Stock

Iinter nunbers at con6crvative etandard values, Iese
25* (sheep) and 15fu (cattle).

PIaat, llachinery and Vchiclae
Under 12 nonthe old - 5Oc. in the $1 (uneu,cunbered

balance sheet value ) .
Over 12 nonthe old - 11c. in the $1 (uncncunbered

balance sheet value).

Other (readily saleable) Assets

3Jc, in the $1.

(U) the eecurity requirenente and valuation abore,

neane that funds are like1y to be diverted to

larger unite, operated by older operators;

(c) rith the cxcese deoaad for funds, the bargaining

ability of individual farnere ie linited, and

banke are able to effectively denand exceaa

aecurity;

(d) aE a re6u1t of (c) above, future bomoring

porcr night be exceseively restrictcd. Thie

result nae aot eupported by Survey data

(Chapter Five).
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11.6 Harket Infornation - Farner Borrosers

In conparieon rith other sectors the farn sector

hae traditionally been lees accustooed to supplying

detailed infornation to support loan applications.. Ihie

has been a reeult of a number of factors:

(i) a lack of financial training, particularly arnoaget

older faruers (].4) i

(ii) the geaerally preferential lending treatnent

accorded to the farn sector in the past. Baakers

believe that farmers have cone to accept as a

right the ready avaiLability sf bank credit;

(ili) the conparative ease and sinplicity of conlrre-

hension of farn accountsg

(iv) the spatial inmobility of the farn sectorl

(v) the traditional role of retained earniacs as the

predoninant means of finance.

The reeult of these factors hae beeu that for a

proportion of farn loan applicatioas infornation is

inadequate, and for a larger proportion (an eetinate of

5A% of all applicatione hae been nade) infornation is

incomplete. rn this respeet bankers are arare of the need



a higher standard

1.

farn eector budgeting and caah

The lor proportion rho bave iacorporated theee

into their Eanageuent practices hac been discusaed

28

ofto prooote

planning.

techaiques

(,.4) .

rrShopping aroundrr by farners for loanable funds is

not a feature of narket behaviour. llrith oarginal inter-bank

interest rate variation aad the narket entry requirenents (t1.4),

there would be ao advantage ia such a seareh. Ihe farn sector

ie therefore likeIy to be uuauare of funde availability fron

otber banks. On the other hand, einilar factorc viII precLude

other sectors fron engagiag ia this search procesa. frShoppiag

aroundfr is an observable narket feature only in caeeg vhere

large deposit fuads are being lodged. (11.2).

The conclusion ie that rhilst the farn eector is

unaiare of alteraative trading bank credit oourcea, thie Lack of

infornation is unlikely to induce tfiaformation cliecriniaationrr

since other sectors are in a sinilar situation. At the nicro-

leve\ infornation inadequacy is likeIy to preclude the acceptance

of otherriee sound propoeitione. There oay therefore be e

nisallocation of reeources r thougb quantitative evidence i.s not

available.
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11.? Sub-llarket Idcntificatlon - fntroductioa

Sub-oarket identification ic a necassar] pre-

requiaite to aarket diacriaination (10.?(i") and

aasociated regource nieallocatloa. Tto raya are coaeidercd

in rhich the aarket for trading bank loanable funde nay

be uniquely idcatified:

(i) inter-aarkct dictinctlou aa a reault of tbe

operations of the tler eysten of nonetary control

(r1.9);

(ff) intra-narket distinctioa as a regult of:

(a) dlffereucea in tbe elasticity of denand

for funda;

(U) the availability of alteraative credit

aource6 (11.9,11.10).

Tbe effect of the tier sycteo on narket conduct ic

considerable and detailed discugaion ia necegaarlr.

11.8 Sub-Harket Identification - The Tier Sveten

The tier aysten of trading baok advancea control

baa developed fron the theeia that a one tier eyaten of

aonetary control does not pernit a systeu of prioritiee and

does aot autonatically allor for the allocation of resourcea

i,nto sectore deelcd deairable by the Authoritiea. In
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l'larch 1965 rhen the eyaten tas originally introduced,T

priority (upper tier) eectors rere defined as the farn eector,

freeziug rorks, neat companiee., roolbuyera and etock and atation

ageats. An additional Iapeciar exporttt sectoi rag introduced
x

in 1967." All other eectors rere deened to be rlower tierr.

Fixed targets are currently set for aggregate lower

tier lending linits by Treaeury and The Reee::ve Bank to

ref.t-ect Governnent credit policy. This has alroued for liuited
grorth in advancea. For instance in ttre financlal year

1969-70, tradlng banks rere pernitted a 4.5ft, increaoe in

aggregate lonrer tier advances, and in the fiaancial year 1g7O-71,

a 5.5% increase. Lending targets are eet by Governnent slx

nonths in advance, rith monthly breakdotns, aud trading banks

are required to report ex-post lorer tier advancee to the

Reserve Bank. Excese lending over target ie penalieed. Theee

penaltieE currently operate on a elidiug scale of betreen

seven tnd 1096t and the extent of target deviation deternines

both the voluoe of penal borroring and the average rate at rhich
.oit ia charged.' Supplenented by overdraft interest rate coatrole,

.)
' Anon. rrTargets for Bank Advancesfr, Reserye Baak of Ncr Zealand

Bulletin, )dVIII, No. ? (.luly 195il
x- Meoorandu4 fron the Reserve Bank of Ner Zealand, to N.Z.

EI;E"e-ffi;e ociation, 21 Juty 196? ,
q' Statenent by the Hon. R.D. l.{uldoon, Miaister of Financer

fB-3-d]J? octobar l Pfo , p. 15 .
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rith an average rate of 55 (11.17), these penaltiee have proved

bo be effective.

Up to Decenber 1tl0 upper tier advances rere entirely

free from control. At that tine linits rere inposed on upper

tier advanceslO uod the exceeding of linits oay invol,ve trading

banks iu penalty borrowing' However, the farrn and stock and

station agent eectors have been exenpted from this control.

A hypothetical example of tier system calculaLions ie

shorn in TabLe 11.J below.

Table 11.]

SinpIi fied Exaorle of tbe Arithnetic
tro the en and the Calculat

of Penalt rrot1a
Bank A. f{onth B

BorrorinF
l,lonth B - Aggregate Lorer Tier Ceiling $1O0 n.

Bauk A Bank A AII Banks-ef -TTt' -T$;-
Line 1 l"orer Tier Advances

rour@9)
Line 2 Deposits

Four year roving average
Current Month

Cbange

20

20
u

19
Line J Adjusted Share of Loger Tier

ce i Iing

Line 4 Actual Iower tier advances
(l'lonth B )

Line 5 Amount over (+) or under (-)
ceiling

Line 5 Less deposit adjustnent'
Line 7 Penal Borrorins - Montb B

20 100

100

110

+1O

5

4

19

23

+4

2

C

'u Report in Ner Zealand Herald, ZZ Decenber 19ZO
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rNote: rradjuetnent for baaks under ceilingrr celculetion haa aob becn
diecussed.

Tbe distribution of the aggregate advauces target to

each tradiag bank is baeed initially on a four Jrear average

distribution of lorer tier advanceE betceea theo. fhe base ig

currently (tlune 19?1) the calendar years 1956 to 1959 (Line 1 ).

This dietribution:

(i) aaguues that the hietorical distributioa nas in sone

genEe lrnornalll;

(ii) uakes no alloraace for rrrealn grorth of iadividuaL bank

advancee. Actual grorth is restricted to l"eveLe baeed

on historical perfornance ;

(iii) therefore discrininatcr againet trading banke rhose

lorer tier advancec rould increale at a rate faster thaa

the pernitted ratel

(iv) discrininates against banks rith a hietorically

larger proportion of lower tier bueinBe6r a.nd favoure

tradiug banks ritb a }arger propertiou of uPPer fier

J.ending;

(v) discrininates in favour of any bank increaeing upper tier

advances at a faster rate than tbe average of aII bankc.
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The basis of target allocatioa therefore superiuposes

noa-narket forces on to the trading banks actual rate of growtb

and this will affect the efficieucy of reeource sllocation-

The historical share of total adYances is subsequent}y

adjusted by an allorance for changes in deposits (Line 2 ) . This

is based ou the assunption that a change in deposits rill be

reflected by au innediate adjustnent in advances outatanding.

This procrdurt vi11 discririnate against banks rith eignificant

annual deposit fluctuations and takee no account of time lage.

On the other hand this rolling average does allor for dynauic

changes in deposit distribution.

llitb the rradjusted ahare of botton tier ceilingrl

conputation (taule 11.31 Line ]) ie compared rn individual

trading banker actual narket perfornance for any nonth. Tbe

over or under-ceiling calculation ie eubsequently uade (Line 5).

FinaL adjustnents are nade to account for the iafluence of banks

operatiug under the ceiling, and the effect of long Eern

depoeite. (Line 6). Penal borroring is therefore deternined

(Line 7) .

The deposit adjustnent (Line 5) rae designed as a

aeana of encouraging trading banks to conpete for tern depooite.ll

tt Wt"*r ui.!., P. 16'
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The schene permitted then to increaee lorer Lier ceilings at

the rate of eighty cents in tbe dollar for tine deposits ia

erce56 of tro year6. Fron October 19?0 trading banks proved

singglarly eucceosful in attracting euch deposits and rere

therefore able to increase lorer tier advances and frustrate

nonetary poticy by reintroducing a direct advance-depooit

relationship. From l,larch 1)11 regulations rere adjusted to

allow for an eighty cents in the dollar ceiling increase for tine

deposits in excess of three Yeara.

The effect of these adjustments on the deteruination

of penalty borroring is that deposit balance chauges are

criticaL (Lines f and 6). The tier eysten therefore

accentuates the need for banks to attract deposits rather than

lending business, and has dberted their attention to sectors

rith subetantial dePosit fundE'

Theeffectsofthetiercontrolnechanisnonbanking

sector operations haa been subatantial' In particular:

(i) the eysten has effectively segregated the narket for

bank credit and introduced discriaination' Thrs has beer

inposed by the Authorities rather than the trading

banka theneelves;

(ii) bank lanagerB are conecious of penalties and therefore

forced to discrininate, fron (i) above;
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(iii) tbe chance of success of an acceptable banking

proposition not ia accordance vith official policy

is reduced. A non-priority proposition nay be accepted

at one inetant and rejected at aaother, nerely as a

result of changes in priority claasificationi

(iv) potential lower tier custonerE are increaeingly

approaching other aources of more elpensive finance in

the first instaace;

(v) there has been a ehift of ragources into upper tier
rrprioritytf Bectors (Appenaix E) ;

(vl) sone rural branches are increasing loan business at a

faeter rate than urban branchee, despite real grorth

factors;

(vii) the syeten of control tends to preserve the rrstatus quorl

relatioaship. Banks arc }oyal to exieting cuetonars

and ner borrorers find it increaeingly difficult to entcr

the narket'

The tier syeten pernite a ehort tine factor for

aggregate loaa adjustneat in accordance rith targets and

centralieed lending control is inevitable. The syaten al.so

strengftens tbe ro]e of the naaagerial diecretion control
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mechani6n. Under thi.. funde allocation systemr Eaaagers

are generally free to 6rant loana up to a stated linit.

This linit riII vary frou branch to brancb according to

location and predoninant nature of business. One bank

currently utilises the discretionary range of between

52t5OO for smal1 branchee and up to $lOrOOO for Iarge

branches. Applications for euus greater than theee limits

are referred bo liead Office for approval. Aggregate

advance leveIs can therefore be controlled centrally rith

the degree of control being a function of the linite

al1ored.

The discretion control nechanien has effects oa

reaource distribution. The speed of a loan decision rill

be a function of the particular branch a cuetoner deals

rith. Discretionary linite granted vill ia the individual

case bear no relationship to the proposal. It is therefore

theoretically possible that equivalent propoaitiona nay

receive different funds allocations, Quantitative data is
unavailable to eupport this hypotheeis.

11.9 Sub-Market Identification - Interest RaLe Etaeticity

There is no evideuce available of any inter- or

intra-sector variation in the interest elasticity of deoand

for funds. The inpact of interest rate adjustnent on the

denand for funds is low rn Ner Zeal"nd.12 Thi" i"

12 Aoo". ttFinancing

ffi of Snall Businese in Ner Zealandrl
XVII, No. 1 (October 196?)'

. A.N.Z, Bank'.:-1-b. See arso
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because trading bank interest rates have in recent years

been lorer than other oarket rates and tax deductibLe

interest paynents are of minor inportance to borrowers in

relation to funds availability. Mandatory interest rate

controle (11,17) are sufficient to preclude a conclusive

enpirical- etudy of the effect of rate changee. It would

therefore not be poeoible to uniquely identify the effect

of ioterest elasticity for funds rithin the farn sector.

A priori, this ie likely to be negligible.

11.10 Sub-Harket Identification - Sourcee of BorrorinF

The availability of stock firn finance night pernit

identification of tn,o sub-markete:

(i) farners rho borrow entirely fron the banking

systen, andl

\11,, farners rho borrow partially fron banks and

partialLy froo stock firns.

Ceteris paribue, the risk and consequent econonic

cost of split loan business might be envisaged ae being bigh-

er than on an equivalent loan granted to a borrower who

restricts his borro*ing entirely bothe banking ayetem. No

attempts have been nade to identify and approxinate these

econornic costs. However uncertainty rill be a feature of

frsplit'r businese, as fhere is no fornal facility for
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infornation exchange between the stock firn and banking

eectors. Infornal contact occurs, but t'he real effect of

this contact is difficult to obeerve.

A priori the banking eector aa6esaes applications

fron treplitrf borrovers lese favourably. Special

coneideration is noted of the extent of funds glit and the

dietributlon of deposit balances. On the other hand deepite

theee possible linitations, eplit level busineas offers a

borroner an additional flexibility element in buelnese

control.

In conclusion, bankers agree t,hat iadividual

ca6e6 are treated ilon meritfi and that eub-markebs based

on buainees split cannot be uniquely identified except at

the liuit.

Trade atrongst borrorers

In an efficieat oarket, trade io not prevented

anonget buyere (10.2). Converselyr a necescary conditioa

for effective narket di.acrinination is that such trade ia

prevented ( 10.7(a) ) . Stock firne and farrners are both

upper tier borrosere (ft.8), and trade betreen theee two

sectors takeo place. In thie reepect trading banka nay

be coneidered as sholesalere and stock firrus as retailere

in the finance distribulion chain. As a result of lending

to farmers through etock firns, banke auffer the ioplicit

cost of a Lose of identity to farmere of finance aource'



fhia on-lending oay

regource all.ocati.o'n ae:

we,

incre,aee the effioiency of

(i) a high proportlon of tpading batk

eost ef,fecb of an inc,rease in tbe

B,rauted, by Er'ar.gferri.ng loasable,

to the farn seotori, or a decreaee

Ioans, rill be inelastici

cosLe are fixed. The

nuriber of loeus

fundc frou bhe fiarn

in the nlnber of,

(i.i) stock firne have a detaiLerl apeaial.issd hnorledge of

f,arn sector behaviour and qre teehrically eonpstent

to diepenee gredit in the eourss o,f their gperatiionsl

(iii) the effeet of the Horeylenders Act (1908), ensu?e6

that stoek firn intereet ratc dark-up is ti,ritedi

(iv) tha pealc denaud fsr tradiag b,ank f,unda by cfock firne
(tabLe 11.4) dlses nst cpincide rlth the periods of,

peek denand for banh f,unds ta aggra.gete. Thls Bea€oBal

prof,ile eug6eeta that, tbe opportulity cott of lending to

etock f,i.rns by tradS.rig baak€ is not hi.gh.
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Tabie 11.k

January
l,larah
l{ay
.Iutry
Septeober
l{ovenber

AL1

""91.7
1O7,O
104.l
98.7

100.2
97,1

To Stock Firno

-

98.6
95.9
71.5
63.,

103! 1

167.4

$our.ce: Rdselve Bank pf Nerr Zea.land Bulletin (various)

( c) ltlerkgt Coadnct - Pri ciag Aspesis

"11.12 ,IpaA gqetF

Tbe ecoaonic cos,t€ of naking a loau heve besn

dieoue€ed (10.6). They arc:

(i) tbe direat coet of l.oslable funds (rr.1])i
(i,i) the direct incidentaL loan cost (11.14);

(iii,) the ilriekrrcoat (11,,15).

To ideternine rhether hanks are allocatiag funde

ia aecordance i-th marginal principles it ie necessary to

identify theee coets, and ehon that tbelr are variable in

in:dividrral loan cra6e6. Thie is the narginal approach to

reeourcs allocation (10.2),
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.13 Direct Cost of Loaaable Funds

(a) Time Deposite

A recent nonetary phenonenon in

Ner Zealand has been the rapid grorth of

interest bearing deposits as a proportion

of all bank deposits (Table 11.5).

lhis is prinarily a result of Governoent

liberalisation nea6ure6 over the control

of interest rates and tern l"ending.l J

Table 1 1 .5

Data)

Demand Deposits Tine DepositsIear

1963
1 964
1965
1966
1957
1968
1969
197o

575.1 109.6
62o.1 119.1
637.2 iog.z
6tt .7 126.9
,84.? 134 .5
584.1 151.8
5o8.2 18t.9
6't9.7 294.8

Source: Ner Zealand Gazette

15.O
16.1
1\,6
17,2
19.?
20.5
?r.2
t2.2

( various )

This increase has originated largel-y from the

private sector. The farn sector has played a ninor role

in this increase, and the proportion of aggregate tine

deposits currently accruing to the farn sector is

Tine as %

AII Deposite

11 'rrReport
Repbrt.
;-T6:

oa ,1959 Budgetr',
1969-70 ' p. 12,

Reserve Bank of New Zealand Aanual
and SEarenenr by !!].nlsterr g!:jj!!.,
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deposits that accrue fo
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This conpares rith the 12-1r% of denand

this sector.

The naxinun rate of interest pernitted by Governnent

on tine deposits of less than tro years and/or under $25'OOO raa

4.8% in June 1971. A trading bank interest rate cartel ie ia

operatio.n for deposito of specified duration up to tvo

year6. This agreenent is likely to restrict the ability of

aggressive bank6 to attract funds at the margin. Trading banks

are free to conpete for large long tern deposits (11.2) and some

banks are paying up to 6]% on substantial five year deposite.

On-lending these deposits at ?1% ie estimated as necegsary to

break eveBr and at 8{f to nake a profit. At a 6}% rate of

interest on deposits there is no profit nargin.

No bank has oade any formal attempt to quantify its

cost of tern capital (i.e. the average intereet cost paid on

deposit funds). Fron linited published data the average cost haa

increaeed fron t.65% for the June year ending 1t$$, to 3.89% tor

the Juue year ending l)l1ran increase of only 5%. However the

narginal cost of attracting capital is likely to have increased

at a faeter rate a6 a reault of:

(i) the increaeing proportion of longer tern tine deposits;

(ii) relaxation of interest rate controls.

t 4 P""". coDE r No published figures are available.
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(u) Demand Deposite

The coet of attracting denand deposite

nay be envieaged as the coat of supplying cheque

and associated servicee. Demand deposits have

been grorlsg at a conpound rate of only 1$

during the past decade (Appeadix E), and the

opportunity coet of naintaining idle balances is

believed to be high (11.2). Coste of eervicing

current account balances have increased narkedly

a6 a result of:

(i) the effects of wage inflation on a labour intensive

gervrce i

(ii) the heavy initial costs of conputer accounting.

coets of servicing accounte vary direct)-y rith cuetomer

uoe. The average cost of processing one cheque is estinated to

be 15 cents conpared with an average return in charges of four

centS. Theee mean estinates are subject to a large variance but

nost current account balances are rUn at a direct loes. For farn

sector accounts this direet loss has increased as a re6ult of the

introduction of a uniforn systeo of current account cbarges in

Novenber 196? (Table 11.6). These uniforn charges bear no

relati.onehip to coets of account eervicing.
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Table 11.5

Sunmary of AveraFe Bank CharFes
ner Iten Handled in fhe Farn Sector

(Cents per Iten)

Account Description
Farners-dairy
Farners-eheep
Faroers-nixed

Pre-1957 Charge Post-1957 Charre

1 .95
2.5\
2.46

1 qe

],08
),ot

Source: Appendix to the @
Practicee Conmission ia the Maller,9f .qn .Inquirl ipto a

n.' wellington' 2! l'laY 1970'

The profitability of an account lill depend on the volune

of idle caeh and servlce costs. No banks bave developed forual

profitability evaluation nethods of individual or sectoral current

aecount balances. Banker6 sug6est that farn sector current

acCount balances are nnarginally profitablerr. Average farn Aector

profitability has been declining aE a result of:

(i) declining current account balances (Appendix E)i

(ii) the coet inpact to the banks of the introduction of unifora

charges;

(iii) the, rural branch infra-structure rith its high fixed

cost elenent neceseary to eervice declining balances.
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Conclusion

Data ie uot availeble to objective-

}y asaese the direct coet of loanable funds'

This coet can be identified eubjectively

and hae been increasing in recent years aa

a result of intereet rate liberalieation and

increasing service coste in the face of near

sta6nant denand deposit balances' These

costs vary oD an inter- and intra-eector

basie.

Direct Inci@

Directincidentalcostsofgrantingaloancill

inc}udethecoetsofinterviewingandinvestigatingapplicaatgr

appraieing eecurity, closing and collecting foans and

keeping records. Identification of these coste is a function

ofthetinefactorbutpracticalproblemsarethoaeoffixed

costapportionnentandthetheoreticalinconsietencyofusing

this approach to determine the rnarginal cost of a loan'

No baak has yet developed a syeten of loan standard costing

and quantitative cost estislatee are not available '

Thecostburd.enofloanadministrationisestinated

to be heavi.er on snaller rather than larg"" lo"ne'15

Servicing costs are not believed to vary appreciably with loan

eize, except in the 'fixed-variable I caoe where loan

application is referred lo Head Office' lt is likely that a

study of Ioan adrninistration coets would reveal that the

Reoort into Management

-nagement 

Consultants ".ttionu 
of One Bank, 1971 ' HcKinsey
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higher than
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of servicing

aa!-

a farn loan rould be

Nunber
It1

49
6
)
1

100

(i) far.u loans are genera)"1y snal1. The nean vaLue of one

bankrs farn 1oans outetandiag at .Iune l0f}i 1971 sas only

51 r7OO (TaULe 11.7).

Table 11.?

Farn $ector Loane of Ong Tradins
Bank cffir t'o Borroring Level

Class ($)

Under 5OO
5O1-4,999

,,ooo-g'-ggg
10,ooo-99,999

l0OrOOO and over

Loan ($ volune)

9
I+4

17
2q

q

100

(ii) farn inspection costs involve a heavy tine factor'

A priorirlarger Loans are less exPensive to service thaa

snaller loans. On the other hand large doJ.Lar foane night result

in a Iorer utilisation of tbe fixed cost elenent, snd to restrict

enal} Ioans night have the effect of discouraging snall depoeits'

The conclusion is that shilet direct }oau cost cau be

identified, the difficulties of fixed-cost apportioaneut have

precluded quantitative neasurenent.
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11.1' The Risk Coet

A rj.sk elenent ( defining risk ae the possibility

of loan default) is an iaplicit loaa coet (10.5). No bank

has developed any objective for identifying this factor.

As a result of atated resource allocation through the tier

syetem (11.8) and au excese denand for loanable fuade at

the given interest rate the necessity for active field risk

evaluation hae not been acute. Tuo risk concepts can be

subjectively identified - inter- and intra-sector riek.

fnter-Sector Risk: The incidence of farn sector

bad debte has historically been lor relative to other

gectors. This bae been a result of inplicit Governnent

guarantees of the industryrs viabilityt its relative

innobility, the ready saleability of farn aesets and the

equality of nanagerial and ornerehip coatrol. Variatios

in farn sector i.ncone increaeee sector risk relative to

other sectors (e.g. services) rhich have a smoother flor.

This large variance has had the past effect of turuing

short-tern self liquidating loans into rrhard corerr. FarD

aector risk rill therefore increase as }oanable funds becone

illocked intt.

Intra-Sector Riek; Traditionally the order of

eecurity has determined a farn loans quality and risk confent.

A first nortgage over atock and chattele io considered to be

prime security. A second nortgage is Ieee attractive

security and is tikely !o influence loanable funds allocatioa
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in a subjective faehion. Lending to sheep faruers is

generally considered to be uore risky aE a reeult of a

i.argenincone variance. A regional rtsk couponent can be

subjectively identified. As a result of clirnatic and

topographical factors, the najor risky regione of rural

Iending are: Canterbury, North Otago, Nelson, Wairarapat

Ilaskes Bay and North Auck}and. $outhland' Taranaki and the

Waikato are coasidered to be less inherently risky.

11.16 Loan Costs - Sumnary

The econonic costs of lending have been discussed

(11.12 - 11.1r) and identified subjectively in the practical.

context. In particuLar:

(i) trading bankrs cosb of attracting funds hsvc

been increasing in receut years (rl.rt);

(ii) bhe direct costsof nakiag loans to the faru sector

is considered to be high ( t't . t 4) ;

(iii) there is an identifiable intra-farn sector risk

conponent but risk by default is considered to be

low (tt.151.

There are therefore variations in loan coets and for

efficient resource alLocatioa these riIl be reflected in

loan price.
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The aYerage bank overdraft interest rate has been

controlled in Ner Zealand since 1942' It was increased fron

,.5:% in Auguet 1965 and is currently fixed at 6%

(June 1g?1). The range of interest rates charged by banke

is therefore spaJl (Taule 11'8)'

Table 1 1.8

'.r:lure of loqugbre Fu+dg 9999tandinF

Rate of Intereet (%) S}ds Volune (%)

Undcr 5.5
5.5-5.9
5.o-5.4
6.r-6.9
7.O and over

,.?
41.6
10.o
17,1
25.6

100.0

Total Ioens
Mean rate of

o/a 5749.4 n.
interest 6.o8%,

In addition, use of noral suasion techniques under statutory

powers given to the Reserve Baok16 exhorts trading banke to

rend to farnerer Eeat conpanies and the export sector at

Irfavourablert rates. Farn sector Ioane are primarily made

yithintheranSeotStl6-6ii%.Intereetratesareca}culated

on a daily basis, and the real cost of borroving is lower

15 Reserve Bank of Nel Zealand Act' (1964)r 8'8 (ss' 1t 1)i s'(J1)'
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thanthisnouinalcost.Directa]'loranceisalsonadeinloan

pricing for deposit balances' These are conpensated for trice

iu the bank credit narket. They pernit initial narket entry (

and are allored for in loan pricing' 
I

11.4)

to
In addition

charge two other loan

trading bank certel'

to interest, trading

fees, botb of rhich

Theee are:

banks are Permitted

are oPerated under

(i) The OverafefJ-Linit fee

The fee is designed to prevent noninal uee of

Iarge overdraft U'nits' It ie charged (June 1971) at the

rate of tr% on 9C)16 of an overdraft linit' rith a rebate of

z% on actual ev€rage overdraft' and a rebate of {F on

actual average credit balance' Incone fron this fee is

added to interest paymente for purposes of the average

rate conputation above' The real effect of the fee on

re60urce arl0cation and trading bankrs incone ia thereforc

snal-I. No fee is levied on limits of less than $2OIOOO'

and it rill therefore have linited farn eector

application.

(ii) The Overdraft Service Fee

The fee is intended to cover the direct cost of

Ioan account adninistration' The current fee scale is

levied such that its iacidence is heavier on snaller

accounts. (Table 11'9)' The relative burden is therefore
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likely to be heavier

Horever it has been

relationship between

adninistrative cost

on small faro eector loans.

argued that there ls no strong

Ioan volune and variabl,e

(tt .71 .

Table 1 1 .9

Scale of Overdraft Service Fees

Overdraft LinitT
Under 5OO

5ot- 1,ooo
1,0o1- 2 rOOO
2,0o1- 10 |OOO

10r0OO-100rOO0
0ver 1OO,OOO

o-6
6-8
8-to

10- 12
12-60

s1 00

11.18 Opportuaity Cost of Fuude-Allocation

The coets of and direct returns fron loans have

been diecussed (11,12 - 11.17). For an efficient reeource

alLocation, sector loan returns and costs ehould be equal

at tbe nargin, and the opportunity cost of funds allocation

ehould be equal (fO.;;. To a68e6s narket efficiency the

opportuaity cost of resource allocation needs to be

identified given that:

(i) the average overdraft interest rate is fixed'

(t1 ,1?) i

(ii) t,here is an exce66 denand for funds at this rate
(r0.7(c);
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(iii) fhere is a seasonal flor of advances and denand depositsr

Under these institutional circumstancesr bomouers prepared

nerely to pay the given narket rate are of no real economi

significance to trading banks. An aggregate approach is necessarlrr

and the real profitability of a sectorrs borroring will depend on:

(i) the rate of interest charged;

(ii) the anount borrowed;

(iii) the volune of over6ea6 exchange businese attaching to

a sectorts borroriag. Trading banks agree that this is

their most profitable business activity;

(iv) the volume of deposit business attaching to an accountl

(v) the tining of advance and deposit flor, in relation to

seasonal denands for and receipts of aggregate funds.

A fornal procedure for evaluating rcctoraf (or .n

individual account's) net rorth under theee coaditions has been

developed (TaUte 11.1O). Monthly weighting indices are calculated

to give a heavier weighting to off-peak bomowing and to deposit

balances in periods of liquidity shortage. The weighting index is

based on the inveroe of the monthly aggregate seasonaL index

(Fig. 11.1), and reflecte an econonic cost approach. The calculated

net worth of a sectorrs busineso should exceed the direct incidental

cost of adninistering it"t """torrs bueinessr ahx riek factor,

and in aggregate cover fixed costs.
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Table 1 1 .10

for""l Sector Account llorth Evaluation

(i) lfleighted monthly average overdraft 1'fr"u"* . "t"rdrafttffi
(ii) Actual intereot earaings on overdraft balanceo

(iii) Actual oyergea6 exchange earninge.
12 F-(iv) Inputed interest on deposit balances 
inn-1eJ 

. ?ilancer

(v) Earnings (ii) + (iii) + (iv)

(vi) (a) Direct incidental loan coets
(t) Direct coste of maintaining deposit business.

(vii) (v) tess (vi) ati a percentage of (i)

(viii) lese rate of interest to be earned oD any account
lE6rage overdraft interest rate).

(ix) Net rorth of sector overdraft business (as a S).

The method ie not conceptually ideal as a method of bueineee

evaluation as it hae been developed sithin tbe constrainte of a

given financial enviroanent. It is static and a dynanic evaluation

procedure, based on future busineee discounting rould be nore in

accordance with accepted eConomic principlee. It ie based on

ex-post data and can only give a guide to future funds allocatioat

givea present coastraints.

Ideal data ia not availabler but tbe net worth of farn

eector business to trading banks has been calculated on this basis

betreen 195j and 19?o, (Taule 11.11). Calculations are based

on the aasumptions that:



(i)

(ii) the farm eector

interest, at )%

(11 .17) i

( iii ) interest

for the

JO8.

Linear interpolltlsa provides

rhere data is unavailablei

a reasonable eetinate

concessionary rate of

overdraft intereet rate

is charged a

belor average

on weighted deposit balances

period;

is credited at ,%

(iv) the effect of tine deposite

of data inavailability;

is ignored. This is because

(v) farn sector direct foreign exchange earnings are z€lor

Table 11.11

Farn Sector Net Worth to Trading Banks

Calendar Year
(i) reighted monthly

o,/d bals . ( $n )
(ii) actual interest

earniags (Sn)
(iii) reighted deposit

bals. ( $m )
( iv) imputed interest

on deposi.ts
($n)

(v) Total earnings
($u)

(vi) ea.rnings as % of
(i)

( vii ) Iess ave. o/d
interest rate

2 .go t .1J ]. 08 2 .88 a .r4 2.ro 2 .ro 2.49

6.25 6,3' 6.11 6.48 6.19 6.48 5.58 6.81

g.g2 10.54 io.4(J 9.92 9.13 9,Ot 8.?9 8.5O

5 .go 5. oo 5 .oo 6 .oo 5,oo 5.oo

t"so i.gz ,.r1 J.ot 2.?9 2,66

. (%) 5. Bo 5.80(viii) net worth of sector
bueinees $)1 4.lz 4.84

1953 1964 196' 1966 195? 1968 1969 1970

5t,o ,9,? 62.T 65.t

t.r, 3.22 t.4r r,60

96.6 1o4.J 1O2,' 9r.9

?o.o ?1 .8 74.9 ?9.2

3.85 j.98 4.o8 \.16

84.5 8l ,j 9J.z 8't.8
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to cover direct co6ts of naintaining sector busineas,
any riek factor, and fixed cost apportionnent.

I

I

I

I

Conparison6 are nade uith fhe calculated net vorth of

other sectors. (faUle 11,12), Calculations are ex-post averagd'

neasures, rather than ex-ante nargioal neasures but trende can

be compared.

Table 1 1 .12

Net lUorth of Sel,ected Sectors to Tradins Eanke

Calendar Year 196) 1964 196' 1956 1967 1958 1959

Agriculture
l,lanuf acturing
Personal
Comnerce, Trade and

Finance
Servi cee
Construction
Notes:

(i) Source of data - Reserve Bank of New ZeaLand Bulletin,
and Trading Banks

(ii) tbe effects of tirae deposits are ignored;
(iii) eetimates of overdeas exchange earnings have been made

fron inforuration given by bankers.

As a resul-t of large deposit balances relative to

advances, tbe net worth of the services and personal sectors are

hi6h. The naaufacturing sector hae the lowest calculated net

rorth, as a result of heavy borrorings in relation to deposits'

and af peak tines. Fron Tab]e 11.12, the net rorth of farn sector

busiuess is provinE to be increasingly unattractive to the trading

banks.

4.12 4.84 A5o 3.92 t,1J t.Ot 2,79
1.82 1.gt 1'.-84 1.81 1,66 1.96 2.O'

1 1 .14 10.9' 10.41 11 .19 1 1 .89 1 I .82 10.55

\ .29 4 .za 1.49 3.tl t,1t 1,72 3,41
21 ,2? 20 .95 20 ,1' 20 ,55 19 ,96 1E .t3 1? ,81
4.48 4.25 ].80 4.45 4.45 4.]o 4,zz

19lo
2.66
1,77

10.40

t.19
17.55
t,81
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Under institutional. constraints and a static environmentr

an efficient allocation of loanable funds by trading banks night

be achieved by equating the net worth of all sector business. Fron

Table 11.12, there is considerable inbalance under present

alJocation. A change in sectoral net worth caa be achieved by:

(i) increaeing/decreasin6 advances outstanding;

( ii ) stinulating,/cliscouraging deposit balances I

(iii) etinulating/discouraging overaeas exchange busineesl

(iv) manipulation of advances/deposits t,iming;

(v) adjustnent of interest rates.

Ceteris paribus, fron the trading banks viewpoint resources

ehould be diverted away fron the farm sector to the personal and

services sectors, or the net rorth of farn sector business should

be stinulated fhrough aethods (i) to (v) above.

In recent years farn sector deposits have been exhibiting

a downrard secular trend (Appendix E). Trading banks consider that

it is unlikely that tbis trend cill reverse. Farn sector advances

indicate a peak in the spring and early summer and depoaits are

increasing when banks are experiencing an aggregate liquidity

shortage. As a result of the farm cyclical pattern, it is unlikely

that tining could be adjusted to favour the sector any nore than

at present. Measures to increase farn sector net worth are

therefore linited to (i) and (v) above.
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11.19 Marsinal Pricinc

The Ebserved net worth iuequal-ity eug.gests that

Earginal prriclng ie not utiLised ia the riarket (tt.r8).

i9fficiency of fund6 allocation at fhe targin io s. funotioa

of (ro.Z(t)):

(i) the Eouetipc ?f l,oen Coe!,,vitb Loan {?ice
Irrterest r.atre control. prrectude,E autoretic

adjustnent of coet and price. The study has shorn

that:

(a) there ha6 beea an lncreaeing diaparity

betreen ttrc aygfag,e aud narginal coste o;f,

attracting deposits (11.1,) and: the

everage nate of inbereet chargeri on loans

(lr.r71'
(U) the snaltr fange of, laterEst rates effect-

ively allore.d doe,s not facil.itate Frics
nat:ion:i.ngi

(c) o,ther nethod; of fuuds alloeation havs been

devel"oped.

lhe tier 'alrs:ten is t,hc naJor allocative devd-c.e

(11t8),* Ginen this systen ths volume of deposilt ba].ancee

aod the exteu"t of overeeae erchauge busiaese are the- devices

(ttJB). An e:cce6€ elenrnd for filude at below equi.LibriuF
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interest rat,es has neq,eseitated the securtty fecton to be the

i.nitia,]., rat;{oniag d,evice ( 11 ,5( iv ) ) .

(if ) the Equat-ine of S.ervice CoatG rith Service Fees

Tbe rigid overdraft seFvicc fce e cale n1,fi) is

nort related, to cost. A :aervice fee is not charged r[ere

Loaa aXrplicatlon ie reftrsedf even though th{s proceusing

iavs,lvelg a dlreet co6t. A norie efficient coet apportioorerlt

atrrsL,et in theo'r3r rould iuvoXve:

(e)

{b)

a loan applicatisn fee belng oharged cosnenaurate

rith dllrect loaa proceesing c96t. for elan l,et

aa lnitiaL f,ec roul.d be gre,ater thari a eubeequent

fe-e1 ,s.ineo :8o&€. credit hietory ro"uld be coapiledl,

a Loan sarviee f,ee balng chargcd to coyei direct

aduinia,'ttat ion oo,st,.

U,s,ila.r this eyetetl, the coEt to the farq se'etor routrd be

tikcly to incrEase (rl.tl+). Bo$eyer thie aaparation of chargcs

has tb,e theorebical effeet of iattueing a oone epecific identif,ication

of oo.ct at the nargin.
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11.eO !he, Ex-PsFt Frf{ig+:escy :of Ebe ti{arke,tl Arqreie:al ,anil

Qoncl-uei"oas,

D'oth couduet (11.e-11.11) and Brieiqg (11.12-11.19)

asp,ects have be.en exaninad sith ref,erence to the fara eector.

(a) Couduct Aspectg

Ttrrec obeervable feattrree conpl r

rlth perfect aarket coaditioae (10.2):

(i) l-sanabJ.e fu,nde ar€ a scarce counodity;

(ni) ae interect ratea arc coqtrolled (tt.t7)t bu)rere

and seller'g catr onJ.y Inf].uence price nargitrallyi

(iii) tradl,ng banke of,f,er pnactlcally i,denticral. servicea

aad fac.ilitiee (11.12).

A auub:er of 'beharfourgl, faotorE lrave beeu obg.ervsd

that repr,esent devi.a0ion,s fr,om this perfeotly competitive

Etste r

(1) posittve eoncuner loya.trty ie a factor (1,t.])i

but ie ualikely to influenoe mafket efficiency;

(nf) lnforoatiou supplled by faioer borrowera ie

i.acompl.ete (11.6). Iq indivldual ca6oa, funde are

not forthconing for rhat nay be a eound projecb;

(iii) n,erket infornation utiLi-eed by baaka ie largely

restricted t,o that inter.nally generate<t (11.5).

Xrhis hae the ef,f,ect of restFlc.ting the ln,foruatioa
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baeis on rhi€h a dynanic. all_oeat,ion of reaourcea

could be guided;

,( iv l tbere are a fer lange rsellerE ( 11 .1 ) . This

pernits an eaeier aad aore effective use of carteL

price (1t.t7) rhich nay raise pricea to sone

bomorero, an,d over-rule margiaal. identificatlon;
(v) entry to tbe borroring darket ie restrictid (11.1+),

Security requiren'entor peEt credit hiatory atd

ileposit balances aro al,J. entry requireueale. fheae

faetors enauro that qa-uts funds arc allocated oa

the baaio of s;-po6t crite:ria. Thie is incoasietent

rith a dyu,enrie effic,ient allocation proceas;

(vi) the a,arket ie eplit into uaiqucly identifiable

eegnants eE q direct reeult of the tier syotao of

aonetary coqt,rol. The d.istonting effects of tbia

&ech,srlien have bean diecueo€d (11.8)r and i,ts effect

has b,een that reeout,ceo are artificall' diverted

t'o the farn sector. 8be tier systen ia iuco,usigtcnt

rith an effieient aLlocation proceee.

(b) Pricinx Aspects

fhe distortions created by tbe

tier eyeten haye been acceatuated by

interest rate eontrolg (11.1?)r that have

also favoureril the fana s6,ctor. fhie control.

haa Eff,eotively prevented actual
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utilieation of narginal pricing (11.t9;,

evelr though cost variations have been identified
( 1 1 .1 4 - 1 1 .1r). The iatereet rate and tier
controls have attracted and trapped funda rithin
the faru eector and ae a recuft the net rorth of

tbe farn sector to trading banks has been

declining ( f r. t8) . Rel,axation of these coutrole

is uecessary for a nore efficient distribution
of resources through ex-ante diecouating aad

price rationing. This relaxation sould bave

effects on the svailability of funde to the

farn sectonr-

(i) the rate of grorth in the volune of bank lending to

tbe farn eeetor would decliae i

(ii) there rould be an uprard drift in farn sector intereat

rates and in all interest rates, but rith a wider

nargin than at present.

The effect of these tno adjuetnenta rould be to increaae

the net rorth of the faru eector to the tradlng banke. The

diversion of loanable funda to otb€r sectorq ia particular the

peraonal and servicee eectors, rould lead to a closer alignnent

of aet rorth indices and a nore efficient ex-post resouree

allocation, under thc inatitutioaal at?ironnent.
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11 ,21 A Note on Tero Loans

Tern loan finance has not been investigated in

detail. this loan facility was introduced in 196)1 7 and

offered trading banks the opportunity to make loans of

fixed duration. Up to 0ctober 1970, etrict quantitative

controls vere naintained on aggregate Iending, and the

eector allocatioa ra6 predeternined by the Monetary

Authorities. Since that time tern loans have beea free

fron quantitative restriction but subject to Iower tier
.rR

control.'" The effect has been an increase in terp

Iending relative to overdraft Iending. The farn sector

hae not benefited

a8:

tror this control relaxation

(i) interest rate controls are not inposed on tern

Iending. l4arket rates are charged and these are

greater than the farm sector has traditionally

been accustomed to pay;

(ii) term lending is subject to lower tier control.

Bankere are reluctant to lend to the farm eector on

th s basis, when they are able to provide farn

sector finance on an overdraft basis rithout

penalty. A6 a result of these institutional

17 rrStatenent by the l,linister
Zealand Bulletin, XXVI, No

@'27

on Term Lendingfi, Reserve Bank of Ner
. 1 (Jan. 195]), p. ?.

18 0c tobe r 19?O, U!!. , P . 16 .
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constraint6! bankers believe that under present conditions the

farm sector will be virtual-1v excluded from accesa to this

source of medium tern capital.
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CHAPTEN TTELVE

-

Sourcca of Fara Financg -

Stock Fl.rna

-
12.1 IntroductloD

I
thenatureoftbeatockfirna.relationshipritb

farnerc has beca diacuaaed (Chapter $ix). Stock firue are

tbe predoninant sbort ter.n fiaauciers of Ner zealaud

agricuLture, by dollar voluoe (fable 12'1)r nnd aIBo

hold eubstaatial farn gector depoeita.

Table 12' 1

Stock Firn e4C Tra@'

-

Le at Stock firo T.B. Advancee S'F' Depoeitel T.B. Drpoeite2
Juae ]Oth Advancee

1966
1967
1968
1969

'to7
10?
104
108

58
71
74
?8
88
99

1970 112
19?1 140

59
,4
,8
69
?6
?2

breakdorn ie available.

sector tioe dePoeits.

118
106
107
110

92
95

1

I

l{ainly farnerei no detailed

lncludes an eetiuate of farn

In recent years stock firns have increasingly

endeavoured to diversify their activities laterally'

partially to 8pr.ed the risk of portfolio a8aet allocation'

andpartiatlytotakeadvantageofdevelopinginveetBent

outlets in a growing econony' For instancer one national
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conpany has diversified into actj.vities such as Dotor

trading, hone appliance nanufacture, restaurant trading

and land development. The farn sector is therefore conpeting

rith other sectore for funds and the efficiency criterion

is that stock firns equate the narginal return ritb narginal

cost of sector business. Alternatively this criterion nay

be expressed as an equation of the opportunity cost of funde

allocated to each eector. The profit oaximisation aesunption

is therefore nade.

Average and narginal returns fron lending to the

farn sector will reeuLt prj.narily fron bueinees generated since

stock firns readily accept at the outset the hypotheeis that

farn lending is a neceBaary preconditioa to sales stinulation

and retention, rather than a profitable use of fuode in

itself.

Examinationofthenarketistreatedsuchtbat

emphaeie is pleced prinarily on the efficiency of lending to

farnere under the present narket structure, rather than a

determination of equllibriun cfficiency aa defined above'

An aggregate firn approach hae been adoptedr €v€D though the

variance of individual etock firn behaviour is greater than

in the banking 6ector.

A I,IARKET STRUCTURTJ

12.2. Harket Actors
There are three national etock firms in Ner Zraland

and 15 sraaller conpaniesr but t!9 !'!udy h@
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to an exanination of the narket behaviour of the three national

conpanies and two largest regional companies. The degree of

narket concentration is high. Based on the handling of the Ner

Zealand tiool Clip in the 1969-70 Eeaaor, these five firms

account for 72% of farn sector businees volune. Sond market

structurel paraneters are presented below (TaUte 12.2).

Table 12.2

l.{arket Structural Paraneters of Investi ated Stock

(June 1971)

Nat. A Nat. B

(i) No. of nruralft
accounts

( ii ) No. of rrf armerrl
accounts

(iii) (ii) as % of (i)
(iv) No. of secured

rrfarmerll accounts
(v) (iv) as % of (ii)

Notes:

,o I ooo

9r0o0
1o

1'5oo
15.6

1, 
'OAO

11 t25O
t2

1 ,5OO
13,4

Nat. C

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/t
x/A

Reg. D

4,4oo

e fooo
45

1,O5O
51

Reg. E

4 rooo

1,8OO
45

900
5O

-Ci 
I

(ii)

(iii)

This and subsequent infornation hae been given on the
understanding that confidenthlity ie naintained and
direct reference is not made to individual conpanies;
All figures are estinates, apart fron (iv) rhich were
taken fron coupany records at the date of interview;
rrRuraLrr accounts includes ALL accounts related to
traditional stock and statEn agent bueinees. The
nuaber will include pernanent and sundry farner cliente,
butchers, retailers etc;

(iv) ItFarnerttaccounts coveds farner clients who deal. rreubet.Dt-
ial-lyrr with stated stock firn. Sone double countin6 is
Iikely to be inevitable.

The distribution pattern of advances at date of intervier

of tso stock firns (Tabte 12.1) are broadly conparable.
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Igble 12.J

Diatribution Pattern of Custooers - 8ro Stock firoe
@

(1) No' of lf farner[ accounts

Proportion of 6) - %

(2) PrioarilY cash Palrments
ifi Seasonalry financla (up to 52rooo)
ii) PrinariLy financed (52-?,ooo) -\(5) Heavily indebted' (generally securedJ

(i) there are e high ProPortion of

paynent is nade ia cash, and no

involved;

Nat. B

11tzro

4ct

3'
20

J
100

R6E, D

2 IOOO

48
27
17
I

100

. Average debt approxirnately $10rooo; Range fron $7-]0'o00'

These structural paraneters inclicate that:

ilfarnerrr accounte rhere

stock firn finance is

(if) regional conpanies shor a higher proportion of farner to

rural accounts, They cater relatively rese for rreundryrl

busineee than the natioaal firnsi

(iii) a higher proportion of regional cooPany accountE are

secured.Thisobservationhasinplicationsforreaource

allocation (12'14)'
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TT&GT CEANACTBBISTICS

12.1 Product Differentiation - Advertiaint

Fornal advertising tecbaiquee utilised by etock

fims to attract farn businesa are defeusive and eelective

in nature. Provincial newspapers, farning nagaaines aad

conpanJr ne;apapora are the prine nedia. There is fundanentally

Iittle differeace betreen eervices and facilitiee provided

by etock firne and this advertieing has l-irited effect on

bueinese stinuLation and transfer. Aggreseive advertieing

ie carried out through the use of representativee calling

at the farn gate. This activity is deeigned to fogter

inter-firn heterogeaeity, baeed on apeed and quality of

eeryice. Enphaeis is placed by etock firne on the peraoaal

qualities of the repreBentative as hia abiLity ie critical

in influenciag both real and artificial product clifferentiation.

The operation of a price cartel, rith fixed induetry

conniE6ion cbarges precludes price variation as an

effective coupetitive device. Inter-firn coupetition ie

therefore limited to the service factor. Forna1 advertising

rhilst a feature of inperfect conpetitioar ia therefore

unlikely to affect tbe efficiency of resource allocation

rithin the farm credit market.
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Stock firns do not advertise for prospective

borrorers. As lendin6 is neceasary to attract sone busineest

clients who pay cash nay be envisaged as baving a higher

worth to their compa.Dy. Stock firns aleo do not fornally

advertise for custooersr deposits, even though they offer

deposit facilities and these balances do represent a eource

of capital. The development of the deposit facility has

been a function of historical circunstance. One national

firm isolates all farm deposit funds received fron the

conpanyts general. funds pool. As thie conpany therefore

neutralise6 any potential advantage of this source of

capital, advertising would be of little benefit. On the

other hand other cotrpenies do use these balancee nore

aggressively, and they will therefore affect the coet

of capital (TaUte 12.4) and thc net worth of cliente

(12.I). fn these circumstance6, formal advertising for

deposit funds might be profitable. Tradition and rord of

mouth are major advertising methode currently used by firne

to attract deposits.

12.4 Coneuner Loyalty

Tradition has been observed to be an inportant

factor infLuencing stock firn choice (6.11. Stock firns

confirn that positive loyalty is a feature of the

relationehip between them and their farmer clients. Loyalty

of eome clients will be enforced aEi a result of the terns of

the stock and chattels mortgage device (12.4) 
'
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but stock firms believe that loyalty stems from eervice and

tradition rather than financial factors. Farn sector

loyalty is considered to be more pronounced than loyalty

exhibited by other 6ecto16, such a6 car buyers or retailers,

and a feature of South Island rather than North Island

business. No quantitative estinates have been nade by firns

of customer loyalty. Under conditions of perfect

conpetition neutral loyalty ie the norm and positive farm

sector Ioyalty will have an effect on resource allocation.

Farners wilL be reLuctant, for instance, to transfer their

business in the 6hort tern to a nore efficient firn. In

cases where they are financially comnitted it nay be

difficult for them to do so.

12,, Freedon of Market Entry and Exit

This is a nececaary efficiency condition (10.31.

The heavy fixed capital costs of narket entry for a stock

firn are at preeeat inconpatible with the rate of grorth

of farm sector bueiness and neu sellera are therefore

unlikely. Indeed, through the evolutionary narket

amalganation process and practice of rrthe survival of the

fittestfr doctrine,' the degree of market concentration is nore

Iikely to increase. One national firn particularly has

expanded alnost entirely aE a re6ult of horizontal integration.

tr'ree market entry and exit is assured to the farner

client who pays for services and requisites in cash. Free

movement of heavily conuritted cliente is restricted as a
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result of security devices (?.14). New farmer clients who

require credit facilities to finance purchaees are subject

to entry vetting procedures. The three national companies

a1I vet new borrowers a6 follows:

Company A: A11 new clients who require finance are

referred to ilead Office. A statement of assets and

Iiabilities and a property report accompanies each referenCe.

Conpany B: All new clients who require seaaonal

finance of initial susts greater than $2'5OO are referred to

Head Office. A branch managerial discretion is alLosed for

sums Iess than $2r5OO. AlJ. clients requiring term finance

are referred to Head Office.

Company C: Similar to B above; nanagerial

discretion $4,OOO.

Entry to the loanable funds narket is in essence

centrally controlled. The ease or difficulty of entry will

be a function of new business anticipated (a dynanic

consideration), the firn's liquidity position and the general

econonic climate prevailing. The weighting of those factors

wiIl be variable but wiII preclude unrestricted entry to the

]'oanable funds market.

12.5 Market lnfornation ' Stock lrirms

tr'our classes

identified ( 11.5) and

actively utilised bY

of narket information have been

the conclusion reached that infornation

the banking sector is generated within
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that sector. There is a similar observation with respect to

stock firns.
rr0n the jobtt training and internal. pronotion is the norn.

Recruitnent of staff is localised, particularly for the two

provincial firns where recruitment is linrited entirely to the loca1

labour market. Apart from regular nanagerial conferenceo, at which

policy questions are discuseed, no firm has any fornal training

programme. As a result, the experience of stock firm managerial

staff j.s one of an overwhelming' enphasis on practical training

in trading, rather than i.n business priuciples. This has led to

an identification problem. The goals of stock firn branch nana6:ers

as a whole are thought to be sales naxinisation rather than

profit naximisation (12.1), and client retention, qegardless of

economic costs involved. 1n particular provincial nanagers are

thought to be unaware of:

(i) alternative uses of funds within the Conpany;

(ii) the costs associated with increasing sales and financial

commitment to the farn sector. As a result' branch

managers themselves nay actively encourage in complete un-

atrareness , a urisallocation of resoutc€8.

The effect of this 6oal dichotomy between a firm's policy

nakers and itrs implenentors has Ied one national conpany to
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recoFnisetheneedforforna].businesstrainj.ngofseniorstaff.

Thedecisiontointroducetraininghashoweverbeenconsidered

and deferred. Such training, based on the premise that stock

firmsarefacedwithavarietyofresourceuse6'wou]dbelikely

to lead to a greater appreciation of an efficient allocation

of funds'

Newfundsopportunitiesbydefinitionareonlyrecognieed

aSaresultofinfornationinjectionintobhestockfirnsector'

butfarmlendingpolicyisbasedprinari}yoninforuationinterna}Iy

generated. One seuior executive stated that:

rr.... Farm lending policy is based so1ely oD

tfre practical sftuation on the farm (as

""iain""a 
Uy tt'" financial position of that

r:'tJi"-"""i1'0""") and expected incone levers
on the farol " ' 

ll '

There was some felt need by firms to assess future

comnodity narket prospects and price }eveIs but publi:hed farn

sector infornation (e.g. overseas trading reporbs, producer board

reporte) is not utilised' An exception is the use made by one

conpany of external infornation on the economic climate to

determinecriticalparametersfortargetbudgetin8purposes.

Theproblemsofutilisinginternallygeneratedinfornation

only have been discussed (rr'5)' This restricted information

utilisat'ionnayinduceinefficiency'sincetheplanninghorizon

will tend to be }inited, and discovery of new narket opportunities

will not be assured as speedi'Iy as possible '
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12.7 Specific Infornation and Loan Control

Stock firns request sinilar inforatation to tradiag

banks in the individual loan application (ft.5)' Nationa]

conpanies are increasingLy relying on the use of annual

budgets and cash flow statenents in eupport of an

appli"catiou for finance. In interpretation of this infornation

enphasis is placed on:

(i) the eredit-rorthiness of the borrower;

(ii) the tiaing of the advance and the volune of

funds required;

(iii) the profitability through iacreaaed bueineee of

the advance.

Unless credit is arrangedt an account beeomee

payable upon expiry of the traditional ilfree creditrr
1period.' AI1 natioaal conpaniee operate a diecretionary

advauce l-init syetem and rurat linits are generally hiSher

than those operating in the banktng eector. As stock

firns are not faced rith the need to conply with credit

control regulations, cenlraliaed control at the outset is

not as necessary as in the banking eector. Horever all

firns naintain eubsequent advance control centrally.

1 For example, rrFourteen Daysil, tt21et of the Flonthrr.
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Por example, one national company refers to Head office for vetting

all temporary advancee of repular clients greater than $2OOt

and outstanding for longer than three months. The separate

proce6s of granting and controlling loans nay induce an excessive

all0cation of 10anable resources to the farm sector as:

(i) initial control of advances i.s exercised at branch

level where goafs are believed to be at variance

with overall conpany goals. (t2.6);

(ii) there are practical and social problems arising fron

an immediate repaynent request as a reeult of an ex-poBt

mi sallocat ion.

The possible distorting effect of this split procedure

was not observed in the case of the two regional conpanies' For

these companiee granting and control of aIl new and existing loan

business was centralised.

rn conclusion, the role of narket information has been

briefly exannined. Despite extensive probing at1 stock firms

considered that macro and nicro farn sector informatiOn was

adequate. As a result of their long history of operations '||ithin

the farm sector, more historicaf information waa availabl'e to then

on farm sector activities than on other activities. Farticularly

at l-ower management levels this state has led to an internal resist-

ance to diversification and ex-post and ex-ante resorces lqr cmtinue to
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be devoted to agricultural fiaancing as a reeuJt of inertia'

12.8 Market Infornation - Faruer Borrorers

Four clasaes of farmer client

(i) the client eutirelY connitted

can be identified:

to his firn ae b'ie

rrbankerlr i

(ii) the client rith a bank account' rhoee borroring ie

conducted primarily through his stock firn;

(iii) the client rith eplit borroriag bueineea;

(iv) the client rho paye caaht and rho oay borror fron

his bank.

Class (iv) is not considered aa it is irrelevant in

tbe conlext of the etock firn faro credit narket'

4i): A traditional function of alock firns

particularly in the South Island' hae been to act as a banker

for clients. This facility is nor diecouraged aud no aes

accounts are taken on by the national conpaaies but farnera

whodousefullfaci}itieearevoluntarilytiedtotheir

stockfirns.Itisunlikelythattheeeclienteri].Ihave

any knorlcdge of alternative credit sourcea'

Farn sector IoYaItY to stock

firns has been obeerved (12.4)r This till preclude

d.etailed knorlcdge of alternative borroring potential ' In

any caee the ability of an individual faruar to borror froo

other firos ie linited as:
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(a) Loanable funds are theoreticall'y allocated in

conjunction rith anticipated ex-ante trading

busiaess. A cearch for alternative credit

aoutrcesmustbeaeeociatedwithaepreador

total transfer of businessi

(b) stock firms maintain an unofficial internaL

contact netsork to deterrnine the extent of a

custonerrs borroring and bueinees split;

(c) stock firns maintain an official infornation

exchange network vithin their Aseociation2 at

Ioca1 and national level through tbe rrAccount

Calloverrr syster. Thie systen is designed to

isolate farner clients rith debit balances at

varioua firms;

the inter-firn conniesion agreenent on secured

clients (12.14) will linit their ability to

transfer businese.

(a)

Theoperationofthesefactoreensuresthatfarnersare

not abre to borror extensively and are therefore likely to lack

inter-firn knowledge of borroving potential'

It is easier for farners to gain knouledge of their

trading bank borrowing potential' The banking and stock firn

Eector. are interested in fundanentalry different collateral

2 fU" New Zealand Stock and Station Agente

ce.lI sith the function of co-ordinating
strategY and Public behaviour'

Aesociat'ion is a Pre66ure
and planning the induetrYre
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bueineee.Evenco,etockfirnacollectivelyfeelthata

cu6toncrrlthabaaksndgtockfirnaccountrilltendto

borrorfronthefin.Tbepotentialavailabilityofthia

knorledge ia therefore not extensivety utilieed'

fhe Cretlit Survey (5'9) ehored that a high

proportionofatockfirnborroleraconsideredthecostof

borroring to be high' Stock fims confinn that an

increaeingproportionoffarnerearea$areofthedifferential

betreen the atock firn and trading bank rate of intereet'

thoughtbissnalldifferentialalonenaeinsufficientto

s'i inu 
'a'i 

e 

;" 
":::::"";::: 

:T:, 
" 

:. :T::'.::"::".""."
lackknorledgeoftheavailabiJ.ityofalteruativecredit

aourceg'thoughlauyarealareofaninterestratediffereatial

over trading banke.

1?.9 Sub-llarket Id,entif ication

It hae been shorn (tt.8) that the oarket for bank

creditisuniquelyidentifiedegaresultofthetiersyatcl

ofnonetarycontrol.Harketaeparationinthestockfirn

sector is not aa necesBary but nay reeult fron:

(i) intcr-sector oeparationr aE a result of the

demand for fuudc frourrarioue aectore (tZ'9);

(ii) intra-eector aeparation ae a result of:

(a) interest-inelaeticity of dernandi

(b) sPlit borroring ( re ' 1o) '
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Stock firn funds nay be utilised in a nunber of wayss

for the purchaee of fixad assets (i'e' direct investnent' or

the purchase of a controlling interest in other conpanies) '

term investnent (i.e. the purchase of shares in other companies)'

increasingdebtorsorstocks.,increaeirrgbankbalancesandfor

other minor purposes. It is suggested fiz.1) tbat the opportunity

costs of uee of funds in these waya [lust be equalised' It is

primarily necesaary to observe rhether these uses are uniquely

identified.

Firedassetpurchaseand/orterminvestnentisnecegaary

forsuetainedbusinessgrorth.Theproportionoffundgutilised

fronyeartoyearfortakeoverpurposesandterninvestnent'in

particular, is tikely to have a large variance as new narket

opportunities cannot be planned for in any flow faehion' This

variance hypotbesis is supported by an enpirical funds flor

statenent prepared for one etock firfi (Table 12'4)' The

statenent aleo indicatee that there is some inverse relationship

betreen the annual ex-Poet proportion of funds utilieed for fixed

asset purchase and tern investnent ' and funds utilieed to

increase debtorsl i.€. funds allocated prinarily to the farn sector'

Thatis,inyearswhenassetpurchasehasbeenheavy,therelative

proportion of funds utilised in increasing debtors is l"ower'

This statement (Tab1e 12'4) does not horever indicate funds volune'
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It appeared fron intervier that attenpts are being nade

to instil into branch uanagere of national companies an increasing

awarenes6 0f alternative funds r6es. This education

process is inpaired as:

(i) there is an inconpatability in goal structure' The

trajor goal of branch nanagerE is sales naxinisation

(12.6), but increasing debtors is associated with salee

increase I

(ii) branch managers do have intinate contact with the 'rruralrr

aspects of a stock firmrs business. They do not have a

policy fornafion roIe. In addition they do not generally

have authority to spend funds that are diverted to other

sectors. It is probable that there is a loss of personal

identity and prestige as funds are increasin6ly diverted

to other sectors. This will have a restraining effeot

on branch nanagers conception of and perception of

alternative funds uses.

At Head office level, an attenpt to identify the markets

for stock firn funds is made through use of budgeting techniques'

These are increasingly becoming an important aspect of two

national companiest financial planning and control procedures.

The technique has not been developed to any sophisticated level by

the regional companies, both of whom are faced with an eseentiaLly
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less complicated funds allocation problen.

Budget forecasts are prepared by the two national

conpanies to estimate cash flow, profi; and likely capital

expenditure, Budgeta are not utilised to fix and control

aggregate and branch expenditure linits. In particular' vhilst

estimates are nade of farn advances, these estimates are not

nandatory. Actual debt levels outstanding are controlled by

other mea6ures (see belor), such as regular account reviewe.

Budgets are prepared at branch leveI to cover a 12 month forecasting

period, in the first instance. Subsequently monthly aggregate

budgets are prepared at Head Office level. At branch level' the

budgetin6l systern is designed to generate estinates of trading

parameters, and the design of budget forms and requesbs for

infornation do not facilitate estinatioa of alternative non-farn

sector uses of funds. These are not. relevant at that prinary

inforuation input level anyway. Monthly aSgregate and brancb

budgets are subsequently compared with actual market perfornance.

In particular, the variance of branch budgeted rrfarn debtorsrl

figure from the actual Ievel has for both firns been historically

Iarge. Tbis is thought to be as a result of:

(i) Iack of care and experience at branch 1evel in the

use of budgeting techniques. In particular, insufficient

account is taken of the debtors-salee relationship.
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(ii) varj.ation in non-controllable causaf factorsr 6uch

as the effect of drought, sharply falling prices;

(iii) alternative neans of advance control. This is through

a labour intensive account appraisal method. The

advance control procedures of the five investigated

connanies are:

National Conpany A: A11 accounts greater than $2OO are

referred quarterly to Head Office for review.

National conpany B: AlI accounts rith a debit balance are

referred to tsead Office for quarterly review.

National company c: AIl accounto with a debit balance

of $2'OOO and greater are referred to Head Office nonthly. Atl

applications for interest and rnortgage instalnent paynents are

referred to Head Uffice imnediately and all accounts annually.

Regional Conpany D: AI1 accounts with a debit balance are

inspected in l.{arch. This allows three nonths (to }Oth June

balance date) to achieve the goal of mininun aggregate advance

balances. A1I accounts owing greater thaa $5rOOO are referred to

Head Office monthly.

Regional Conpany E: rtlleavily indebtedrr accounts referred

to Head Office on an ad hoc basis. AlL accounts referred to

Ilead Of fice annualIy.

The broad effect of divorce of the control of farn

Ieuding fron the budgetary system isto limit the effective use of
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the bud,geting technique a6 a means of funds use identification'

Ilorever the very reliance of butlget forecasting on the

ex-ante interpolation of largeI' historical data 'fill

preclude identification of ner market opportunities or funds

uses. ldentification of ner fund6 u5e6 rill originate

Iargely from Head office and wiLl be a function of market

opportunities and their perception. These opportuDitiee if

acted upon wilI demand innediate structural adjustnent to

funds budgets, and will affect funds flow to already

identified narket 6ectors. It is therefore not possible to

uniquely identify in the dynarnic context, narkets for

stock firm resources. In the static situation budgets will

identify usesr but in praotice financial control of farm

lending is divorced fron this too}.

12.1O Sub-Market Identification - Other

It is also difficult to uniquely identify aspects

of the intra-farn sector demand for stock-firm funds. The

narrow raage of interest rates currently charged by stock

firms precludes ieolation of borrowing markets &fircd arnording

to interest elasticity. In any case at the nargin the

availability of funds is considered to be of greater

significance than interest cost. One eenior executive

commented that

rr... sone farmers are prepared to pay
any rate of interest. . .lr.
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split trading bank and stock-firn borrowing as adopted

by sone farners nay in theory be envisaged as pernitting the

identification of tro sub-narkets. Such possible narket separati'on

ie unlikely to foeter a state of narket diecrinination as:

(i) trading banks and etock firns are interested in

fundamenfally different collateral bueiaessl

(ii) stock firms are silling to a1low tracling banks to

aseune an increasing reBponsibility as sourceE of farn

finance. No firn actively pureues a policy of

encouraging clients to obtain finance fron trading

banks ' but it is like).y that a policy of closer

collaboration betreen these institutions rill

increasingly develop;

(iii) fron (ii) above, no etock firnr attenpts to attract loan

bueinees at the expense of trading banke.

IJhilet eplit-level borrowing will increaae econonic costa

to the stock firrn an increasing proportion of borroring fron

trading banks will increase the net rorth (12.17) of an account.

This increaee is likely to offset any increaee in econonic co6t.

Ceteris paribus, these costs wiIl be at a naxinun rhen borrowing

ie divided on an equal basis between a bank and stock firm.

Discrininatory behaviour as a result of the operatioDs of the
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trading banks in ttre *ock firn farm credit narket cannot

horever be identified.

C I.{ARKET CONDUCT - PRICING ASPECTS

12.11 Introduction

The efficiency of funds allocation to the farn

sector by stock firms is exanined:

(i) through the narginal cost-marginal revenue

approach (12.12 - 12.15);

(ii) through the opportunity cost approach, (12.171.

The narginal approach necessitates the identification

of loan cost conponents, viz. the direct cost (12.12)

incidental direct cost (12.13), and riek cost (12.14).

12.12 Direct Cost of Loanable Funds

The direct cost of loanable funde is equated sith

the rrcost of capitalfr concept. A conpanyrs average cost

of capital is defined to iaclude the rate of dividend payment

a
on ordinetyt and preference sheres, the rate of interest on

debentures and fixed deposite, and the current rate of

interest on average etock firn overdraft rith trading banks.

In addition the cost of retaining call and customers'

credit balancee i.s included. These balances

z
' The effect of tax on the determi.nation of the rrrealfr dividend

rate has been assessed. The real cost of dividend maintenance is
aseumed to be double the decl-ared rate, given the eonpany tax rate
of 5Oc. in the $1 .
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originate prinarily fron the farn sector, and have had the

effect of reducing the real cost of capital of al-1 stock firns

investigated (Tab1e 12.r).

Table 12.5

Estinated Average Coet of Capital- of Five Stqrck Firns Duri4g

,.)
Nat. A Nat. B Nat. C ReF. D ReF. E

1 1 .68 11 .1? 10 .?6 15,142 11 ,g5

9.71 7 .89 8.78 g.g82 g.24

15.g0 t4.?1 18.20 18.1? t1.O5

( 1 ) Noninal- cqst of
capital' (erclud-
ing call and
credit balances)

(2) l,todified c,pst of
capital / (includ-
ing call and
credit balances)

(t) Reduction in coet
(1) - (at
#asa%

Notes: ( 1 ) Data source - published Balance Sheet data and/or
pers. coEn.

\2) Cost of capital calculation includes rebates on
purchases paid to ordinary shareholdere.

(r) Weighted average on basis of:
(a) permanent capital outetanding at balance

sheet datei
(U) variable capital (such as bank overdraft)

at average balance through the year.

There has been narginal variation in the ex-post average

cost of capital to companies in recent Jrear6. This has been a

function of the nanner in rhich nes canital has been raised. For

instance, this estinated noninal cost to Conpany C above. has been

11.61% (year ending JOth June 1955),12.04% (1966),11 .?4% (t967),

11.39?6 (1968), 11.21% (t969), and 10.?6% (1920). Two obeervations

are apparent:
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(i) National conpanies have tried to raise capital throu6h

debenture issue, rather than through ordiaary shares.

The iseued ordinary ehare capital of Conpany C has

increaeed by 9.JS between 1955 and 197O fron $11.7m. to

$14.tm., shereas issued debenture stock outstanding has

risen by 2O9.8% fron $5.7n. to $17.8m. over the sane

period, The average ex-post cost of capital to that

conpany has fallen. On the other hand, the narginal cost

of debenture capital has increasedj €16 I re6u1t of rising

debenture and fixed deposit intereet ratee. The

average rate of interest on Company C debenture stock

for the year ending JOth June 1955 cas 5,87%t conpared

sith 6,64% at lOth June 1970',

(ii) A11 stock companies have tried to naintaln a stable

dividend rate in the past. This cost of capital nay

therefore reasonably be taken as given and shen stock

firms have raised ordinary capital, the narginal coet hae

been equated rith average co6t. Every 1% increase in

dividend rate implies a need for an increase of 2% La

profitability a6 a re6ult of the taxation structure.

Ceteris paribus, for an efficient control of and,allocation

of resources by etock firns the price char6ed to farmer borrowers

for the use of loanable funds nust at least be equal to the

modified cost of capital. One practical difficulty ia the

need for dynanic pricing, given historical cost of capital data.
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A second difficulty is that the observed cost of capital

(tab1e 12.r) rill partially be a function of historical

accident. Some stock firss have benefited to a greater extent

than others fron the uae of custoners' deposits. As shorn

the nodified cost includes the rate of interest cost of

holding clients current balances. Investigated firns pay fron

three to }tr% on these daily balances and thie is at parity with

ruliag ratee on trading bank savings banks call deposits. These

funds are a less expensive aource of short tern capital to firne

tban bank borroring. Balances are basically utilised as conpany

rorking capital, and supplenen+.ed by bank overdraft. Current

account balances have not shocn any narked trend in recent

year6 (Tab1e 12.6). A distribution analysis of the

Table 12.6

t:
Average' fixed Deposits 0utstandinF and Current Account

Balances Held ($n) - Mainly tr'arners

v/e JO/6 Fixed Credit y/e 10/6 Fixed Credit
Depoeits Balaaces Deposits Balancee

4.?1 5?.82:
,.2: 31.4:
6 .8: zB .6'^g.?t^ 3r.5:
9.6:, to.gt^
8.4t z8.rz

10.8 29.9

Source: Reserve Bank of New Zealand Bulletin (various).
1

, Average of quarterly balances.
! June ]Oth balancea only.
' See also Table 12.1 for trading bank conparison.

19r7
1958
1959
1960
1961
1952
196t

1964
1965
1966
196?
1968
1969
1970

12.O
18.5
2t.t
22,6
21.9
29.t
)4,t

32.9
14.1
)t.1
29.1
28.7
12.7
14.O

Notee:
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current account balances of one co6pany indicates the extent of

their volune (rabte 12.?). rt is likery tbat other firns have a

sinilar structure. Despite the dollar volune, firns are conscioue

that these current account balances largely owing to farnera are

on denand and are therefore at sore rigk. Policy hae been to

encourage the traasfer of current balancee to call balances and

call balancee to fixed deposit balaaces. The effect in recent

years has been ConSiderable, and there hae been a large increase

in fixed deposit volune (TaUIe 12.5). Slhilet these deposits do

not entirely originate fron the farn sector firns agree that a

...rlcon6iderable proportioDr..rt wa6 attributable to current and

Table 12.7

Dietribution of the Current Account.Balances of One Conpanv
as at ]Oth June 197O

Balance

o
$1r001
$2rOO1
$5,@1

$10, OO1

$2OrOOl

- $1 ,OO0
- 52rOOO
- sSrooo
- $lO'OOO
- $2O'OOO

% of Cliente
t7.5
17.8
25.1
12.4
5.8
1.2

100.0

fr of Funde

?-8
25.8
27.2
)qa
8.4

100.o

Source: pera. conn.

ex-farmer clients. The average rate of interest on fixed deposit

finance has been increasing in recent years, and the current

ratee (June 19?1) are betreen fLve aad 7$16, Even so there is

a differential betreen theee rates and ruling debenture rates'
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The effect of farn sector depoeite hae been observed to

reduce stock firn's nooinal cost of capital. It night be

envisaged that this effect rould be reflected in the allocation

and priciag of loanable funds to the farn sector' However etock

firns indicated that depoeit balances did not directly influence

pricing and allocation as:

di fferent
(i) suppliers of funds rere in nany instancesyfroa borrorersl

(ii) the supply of deposit balances nakes the farn eector a

nore attractive investment opportunity anyway than it

rould be otherviee I

(iii) current account balances are on denand.

Despite their observed stability in aggregate, national stock firns

are reluctant to connit these funds other than extrenely
4cautiously' and therefore their real effect in loreriug average

cost of capital is reduced. As a result of closer and nore intinate

client contact, regional companies uere observed to utilise

these funds in a nore dynanic faehion. Howeyer considerably more

enpirical investigation ie needed in thie field before firn

conclusions can be drarn.

In sunnary, tto static coat of capital concepts have been

identified. It is likely that a true historical average cost

rould be betreen the tro enpirical meaeures. These measures should

4 O" " natter of policy, one national conpany treats even tro year
fixed deposits as 'rca1lrr noney.
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provide the theoretical bases for

rate of interest to be charged on

firn merely to break even.

the nininum average

farn advances r for a

12.1\ Direct Incidental Loan Cost

There hae traditionally been little attenpt in the

stock and station agent sector to formally assess the costs

of accepting and servicing farn ]oan business. One

executive coanented that:

ItUlle do a lot of free s€rvic€... and are
intereeted in retaining farnersr goodwill

As a reeult, no stock firn is quantitatively arare

of direct incidental loan costs. There nay be an identifica-

tion problem as a large proportion of these costs ril1 be

fixed but firns collectively believe that specific

incidental costs bear no relationship to loan size. The

inpact of any apportionnent nould therefore be heavier on

snaller loans.

An exception is in the case of budgets. Stock

firms are increasingly insisting on a personal budget to

accotrpany Ioan application. Traditionally this budget

service has been provided free of charge. As some stock firns

are hiring specialist staff epecifically to prepare budgetst

a charge in accordance with narginal principles would
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increase the efficiency of' and

of reeources in the provision of

justify the allocation

this service (12.16).

12.14 The Risk Cost

Tro risk cost elenents nay be considered:

(i) the risk of loan default;

(ii) the risk of a loan developing int,o a trhard corerl

debt.

On (i) - Default Riek: Risk of farn loan default

ie a function of the nature of trading, spatial location

and asset backing. The nationaL conpanies collectively

coasider that Canterbury, the Marlborough plains and the

Wairarapa are the rrriskiestrr physical areas on clinatic

6rounde. In addition, they d.J. operated on the uotion that

increaeing loan size was associated with increasing riskt

regardless of business generated. On the other handt all

companies considered farm lending to have a very low

inherent default risk, both absolutely and relatively. Thie

wae Iargely a result of physical and eocial sector

imnobility.

Risk by default nay be nininised throup;h use of the

etock and chattefs mortgage device. Thie places considerable

constraint on the actions of a borrower. In addition to

trad.itional security requirenents, under the terms of the
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standard stock and chatters mortgage deed of one companlr:

(ai rr.. . the grantor will during the continuance

of security purchase and take of or fron the

grantee all- farm and station stores and

requisite6...lt.
rr... the grantors hereby appoint the grantee and

the grantee agrees to act as the sole agent of
the grantors to affect all sa1es.,.r.
tr... the grantee shall have full and abeolute

pouers of deterniniag the node and tine and

p)-ace of the sale aad dieposition of... stockr'
roo1, crops, produce and other chatte16...r.

(u)

(c)

The security docunents of other investigated conpanies have

einirar provisions. The econonic effects of these crauses are;

(i) to ensure that trading busineee is generated fron an

account and therefore pre-supposin8 a poeitive account

uet worth. This was a nore inportant factor than

liniting loan volune;

(ii) to reduce the uncertainty of possibre businese gpread or

transfer of a secured client;
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(iii) to trsnsfer the security requirenent fron a etatic tool

uerely preserving invested funds fron lose, to a dynanic

tool, providing obligatory businees.

The practical effectivenesa of the security device in theee

rays is enhanced through the operatioa of a cartel agreeneat betreen

stock firus. any coDpany carrying out cooniseioa busineaB on

behalf of a client rhose eecurity docunente are hetd by a second

conpant nust traasfer the proceeds of aale to that coDpanJr, and ia
addition, at least 2OS of the coaoieeion fee. This agreenent haa

been eufficient to ensure that ,tied, cliente renain frtiedr.

Deepite the practical effects of the etock finn nortgage,

its use haa traditionalry aot been ridespread, particurarly

anonget the national conpaniee, lhere an average of 1j% ot
peroanent clienta rere eetinated to be secured aa at Joth June

1970 (Taure 12.2). I ai6nificaatly hi6her proportion of the

per.rnent clieats of tbe regioaal coupaniee rarc accutred.

Obecrvation euggeeted that for theee conpaniec, tbc eecurity device

lag a uore inportant funde rationing device than a tradiag busiacea

generatiag d,evice.

Ou (ii) - Thc liek of ttEard Coter Debt: Stoek firoe are

fl,uaclng

laintain

arc ebort

fan advancca froa esecntialry ehort tero eourceg, and to
capital' structure quiribriun aia to enaure that advaucea

tsrtr. The problea of idontification of tbe paraoetere
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that cauee the traneitioa of a fluctuating debf into a

frhatd core, debt prohrbits the diecuseion of aay clear coet

concept. The econonic cost ia onry appareat g1-po6t rhen thc

narginat return (couiseiou incone) fron an individual

account is lese than the narginal increase of loanrble fuads

Deceaaary to obtaia that return. A priorl, observation

auggests tbat the risk of debt hardeniag ie a fuaction of:

(e)

(.b)

(c)

the purpose for rhich funde are usedl

the nanagerial abiJ.ity of the clienti
the variaacG ia physical and clinatic
conditione relatiag to the client'e
bueinese location.

Increaaed control oycr tbeee iufluencea oight be

facilitated by cxteueive usc of funde fror accounts, foraal

ECap egtiaatca of anticipated future bueiaeaE,, the use of

orcrdraft lirita, aad en exceac reightiag factor oa fuadg

allocated oa e tern bagie in thc firet iastance. No etock

fin at preacnt nakes foroal uee of these Deeaurea, though

their uae rould heLp to check the drift of an aecouat iato
a hard core dcbtr rithout aa asaociated increase ia bueineaa.

Aa euch, the riek elenent rould be reduced.

12.15 Priciar Policiee - Backcrounrt

The costs of granting a loan heve been discussed
( 12.12-12.14). As a further nece66ary prerude to nargiuar
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discussion (12.16), rnforr,atron was collected on stcek conpany

prrc ing pol1ci"es .

( i) Connission Charges:

An inter-firn connission charge cartel agreement

operates in Nes zealand. connission chargee range fron

2% of dollar sales volune for rool handling to j% tor
pigs and stud stock handling (June 19?1). A nean conniseioa

charge on a typical reighted hasket of trading activitiee

rould be about 4%. Standardieed nargins are not in
operation on nerchandise, rines and spirits, and other

directly non-farn trading, but average g1066 nargins on

theee activitiee are believed to be 1A% of volune.

(ii) Loan Application and Incidental Financial Charges:

No etock firn currently charges for a loan

application or for loan servicing costa.

Tro nationaL companies now charge fees to crients for budgets

prepared in support of a roan apprication and for the clientr6 use.

The range of fees charged by one conpany is fron $2o to $Jo, and in

the other company froar 92, to $5O, with supplenentary feee

rhere trextra supervisioF ie rcquired.. Both companies state that

these charges [barely cover the costn. The third national conpanJr

nakes no charge for budgetary services, and estinates that ,onLy 1%t,

of ite clients are operating on budget, a sigaificantly lorer
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proportion than its conpetitors. Neither of the regional conpanies
currently chargee a bud6;et preparation fee but one firn is
actively plannin8 to introduce a 550 flat fee. A11 companies however:

(a) are aware of the use of nanpower in providing this
eervi ce ;

(u) are faced with a denand for budgets by their
clients;

(c) indicated that they are advocating increasing
uee by cliente of external budgeting services
(e.g. prepared by private farn advisors);

(a) are actively conoidering poticy changes to

introduce a flexible eystem of budget charges.

A charge is made chere clients use the services of the
stock firn as a banker. charge' are roade in the range of
1o-15 cents per book eatry. This is considerabry higher than

conparable bank charges (raute 11.6) and charges are levied
to cover an ttinconveniencer factor.

(iii) Interest Rates on Loans:

The basic interest rate ecale is deternined by the
stock and station Agents Association. The pricing goar is
to maintain a differentiar over the ruring mortgage

institutional rate of 1%, but at June 1g?1 this wae only

2%. The standard rate at June 19?1 wae g* and the
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obserred range of intereet ratee charged on farner

Iending ras in all cases snall (TaUle 12.8). AII conpanies

indicated that there is an uprard preasure on rates, to

achieve the 1# differential goa1. Aa intereet rate

conetraint of 10% nay be envisaged for practicar purpoeee

as lending above thie rate rourd neceseitate the regietrat-

ion of stock firns as finauce conpaniee.

Table 12.8

Banre of Intergst Rates Char8ed by Stock Firns
on F?ra SecJqr Accounte

coapanJr 9t3n,iard RanFe prine Reaeons for RaaFe
late

NationaL A q ?1-9- Debt tern, geograpbical, eecurity.
National B I Zl-el* Risk, buainese continuity, geogriphical.
National C E NIL Adninietratively convenilnt-to-naintain

conatant rate.
Regional D 8 NIL Adniaietratively convenient to naintaia

constant rate.
Regioaal E ?+ ? -8 Riek, oecurity.

12.16 l|argiaa]. Cost pricinr - Conrent

lhe avcrage intereet rate charged on loane

(TaUle 12.8) rae in roet ca6ea lees tha.u the average coet of
capital (table 12.5). There ie aleo 1ittle intereet rata

variation. Theee factore therefore nake iatereat

return a eecondary factor in loanable fuude apportioaDent.

The reaeoae for this atate are that:
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(i) conmisaion anc lierchandl6e bu6ines6 generation is
considered by stock firms to have far nore inpact on the

profitability ol an account than interest rate variation;

(ii) the influence of the snali effectivery pernitted,range of

rates is considered to have an insignificant effect oa

the behaviour of farner borrorerel

(iii) stock firms have not traditionalry used interest rate
adjustaent a6 a Benipulative tool to equate variation
in econonic co6t.

A nuuber of factors have however been identified that d11
influence the rear econonic cost of funde connitnent and ideally
should be reflected in price.

(a) The Security Device

By introducing an elenent of near

certainty into the atock firn-borrower

relationship, the security device (12.14) enables

bueinees volune attrr.butable to an account to

be quantified within closely defined linits.

Ceteris paribus, the econonic coet of servicing
and counitting funde is likely to be lorer to a

secured client than to an unaecured clieat. Only

tro firns in practice reflect thie cost in pricing,
which ie expressed as a *% interest rate
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differential in favour of a secured account.

(b) The Loyalty Factor

The loyalty of South leland farners to

their stock firms is generally believed to be

greater than their North Island counterparte

(?.14). The econonic coet of anticipating and

retaining trading businese is therefore generally

Iorer in the South Island. One national conpeny

operates a etandard 12% North Lsland-South fsland

interest rate differential. Another national

conpany hae recently abolished this differentiaL
in the interest of uniformity. Ceteris paribus,

its South Island clients are therefore beinpl

discriainated against.

(c) other Risk

Only two of the investigated conpaniee

make an allorance for regional and fa.rn type risk

through the pricing nechanisn. One of these

coneidered a 1g interest rate range to be adequate

for all typee of risk. Other conpaniee used the

security device and ts a linited extent loan

volune restriction in an attenpt to control riek

dif ferential,s.

Apart fron intere6t, other obeerved narket pricing policies

do not conply rith narginal principles. The absence of loan
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and servicing fees has been noted (12.15>. Since each

application is considered individuall.yr the introduction of eucb

charges night appear to be treceeaary in a cogt-revenue aPproach.

Borever there are practical difficultiee in apportioaoent of rhat

are esseotially fixed cost6. The irrelevance of fixed coste

to uarginal fheory, rould inevitably nean that true nargiaal

chargee would be soaIl, and the inpact linited'

0n the other hand, since each farn budget is uniquet

the problen of cost identification is not as acute. AD

efficient regource al-Iocation denands thatt unleee the

opportunity cost of staff prepariag budgetE is zero t a cbarge for

budget services is neceeeary' To the extent that chargea ar€

not nade I or are at a flat rate (12.157 , the distribution of

reBources riLl be inefficient. Alternativelyt given buyer

re6i6tance to the inposition of variable chargest to the eltent

that stock firuE are unable to dirert the deoand for budgetiag

services their reoources rilL be oisallocatcd.
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12.17 The Opportunity Cost Approach

The approach adopbed (12.11-12.15), based on loan

cogts and pricing has identified nargiaal coat variationt

but hae shorn that average pricing technique6 are generally

ut ilieed. Ihis aaalysis ie incouplete since it

gives no guide as to an efficient allocation of recourcea

both to and rithin the farn 6ector. To develop euch a

guide, the opportunity cost or net rorth approaeh is

utilised rhich coasiderg the rhole stock firn-borrorer

relationship.

Activity diversificatiou hae been obaerved to be

a phenonenoa of etock firn behaviour (12.1;. To achieYe

efficiency rithin the firn the opportunity cost of

diverting reBourcee to these activities ehould be equaliaadt

given ex-post sunk coste incurred. Available data did not

pernit a detailed inter-sector net rorth conparison on aa

aggregate basis and analysie ia partial since it only

attenpte to develop a methodology for oeasuring the nct

rorth of the farn sector to atock firne, rather tban the

net rorth of all sectore. The methodology is shorn to be

ueeful in deternining intra-farn sector allocatiou of etock

firn funds (12.18).

Since loanable funds are a pre-requieite to eales

stinulation (12.1) a fundanental aasumption ie that ar

increaee in the volune of loanable funds Ient to the faro

sector by stock firoe is accoupanied by an increase in
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coumisaion and trading earniags. Th.e poLicy ain of a firn nust

be to:

(i) naxinise sales fron a given lc,enable funde coonituent or;

(ii) nininise Loan comnitnent for a given eales volune.

fhe succe66 or failure of this policy goaL nay be ideatified

through account worth analysie,

In theoryr the sorth of an iadividual faru account to a

stock firn rilJ. depend on:

(i) the average yearly overdraft, reighted according to the

tiaiag of funds denand.;

(ii) the volune of connission and other busineea arising fron

that account I

(iii) the average rate of interest cbarged on that aecount;

(iv) the direct incidental coets of operating.the accouat and

of loan adninistration. For instenc€ r cartage coate borue

' by the stock firo are likeIy to be directly correlated

rith farn location in relation to the storel

(v) the tiuing aad nature of deposit balauces.

Ideally, the diacounted future value of theee paranetera

should be neasured. In practice, static and conparative static

analyeie ia only feasiblc, but ex-poat observation is useful in

deternining ex-ante allocation. A fornal Etatenent of account
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torth calculation ia presented belor (taUta 12.9).

Iable 12.9

l{ctbodology of StocB !i.rn Accpunt tlqb tortb Analvgie

(i) Ieighted aonthly average overdraft E1 = Jal .
index

(ii) Actual conrlsaion earninB6 on account
(e.g. rool and liveetosk conuiselone)'

(iii) Actual profit on nerchandise purchaeedl and other earainge
(e.g. ingurauce coonieeiona).

(iv) Actua1
(v) Irputed

( vi ) hputed

interest charged oa ov6rdraft.
iuterest on average oonthly *

fixed depoeit balance 1 ? Jan.

intereet on average current F
account balance 1? .Ian.

iadex . brlancl
12

12

(vii )

( viii )

( ix)
(r)

(xi)

llotes:

Add (ii) - (vi) = Groee earninge fron account.

Direct incidental loaa aud busineas conduct coetc.

Intereet (inputed) to be earned on any accouDt.
(viii) and (ix) = gfoBs account chargee.
(vii) $g (x) aa a percentage of (i) equale net rorth of

an aceount.

Itene (i)' (v) and (vi): fhere ie a oarked seasonal
pCttern in the uovenent of atock firn advances and
deposits (TaUIe 12.10). The opportunity cost approach
atteopts to trancforo fractualrr adva4ceE aad depoeita dollar
values into ilecononicrr dollar values, through the uee of
reighting devicea.

Table 12.10

Monthly Figuree(Balancee as a

ADVANCES

-E[red 
advaacea

(reighting index)
Secured advaaces

(reighting index)

l4arch June

104.7
It

98 .5
ll

Septenber
101 .2

1O4.5

Decenber

10r.?
ll

105.4
tl

88. J
tl

90.,
il

index . balaace

SeasonaL lndices

at Last Day o tated llonth:
are not Published)
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Table 12.1O (continued)

DEPOSITS

!4arch June Saptenber Decenber

-Flxed-tern deposits 9a.? 98.t 1o2.o 109.1
(reighting irdex) 11o., 101.2 98.O 91.7

Current accouat
deposite 1O?,\ 111.2 84.9 96.\
(reighting iadex) 91,1 89.9 11?.8 1or.7

Source of basic data: Reserve Bank of Ner Zcaland Bulletin (varioua).

The uee of eeasonal indicee ae reightiag devices rill

tend to favorr bonoring at froff peakrt tiues (i.e. during the riuter)

and uac of the relevant index inverse rill tend to favour

dcpoaitorg at tioee of aggregate fuodc decreage and shortage' duriag

the sumcr.

Itena (ii) and (iii): Aa e reault of the cartel

agreeaent, coanieeioa rates are standardieed (12.15). They are

therefore e given variable and the rorth of an account is

influenced by rariation in volune ratber than price. RetaiI

nargina on uerchandiae are not fircd by the Aeaociation but nean

largine do not yarJr exteneively, and are aleo taken aa given.

Itels (v) and (vi): Iuputed iatereet ou fixed deposite

nay be eavieagrd ae the differential betreea tbe curreat rate of

interest on debanturea and the current rate on fixed depoeite of

sinilar tsrn eince theee tro eourcee of finance are able to be ueed

for aintlar purpoees. This differential taa in tbe range of I to 'll
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at June 1971.

Similarly, imputed interest on current account balancee

nay be envisaged as the irfferential between the current bank

rate .of interest and the current rate Faid on deposit balances'

This differential was about two to t%.

Iten (viii): In theory such cost6 are able to be defined

in net termsl i.€. gro6s direct servicing co6ts Iess service chargea.

Since no charges are nade for these servicee (12.15)t gross and

net neasures are in this context equivalent.

Item (ix): In the short term partial context this rate

may b envisaged ae the average rate of fnterest, weighted by

volune, charged on alL overdrafts. In the long tern .it will

becone equivalent, to the average coet of capital concept i,€.Iong

tern percentage returns in aggregate less than the average cost of

capital ni1} force the firn out of bueinees.

Item (x): The net worth concept givee an index of

conparison between accounts.

Use of this neasure enables a fornal statement of

allocat,ion criteria to be made:

(l) the net worth of any account nust be positive;

(ii) the gross worth (before deduction of iten (ix)) of

individual and aggregate farn sector accounte nust in tbe

l-ong tern cover the companyrs nodified cost of capital
(Table 1?,.r).
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(iii) the net wo.rth of fart eector busineee nuet be

egqa"ted .uith the net worth. of other filads usee.

For interi-sector comparioon, item (ix), rould

have to be uodlfied t:o represent a standard neaeure

of alternative funds usel the return on long-tcrn

Glveru,qent stock ie a colnouly a6:Qoptad etandald.

tho 'nethoilology f,oF cotrBaring alternat:ive u'see

of fuade hae not been fully deveLopedr e,ven though

these uses have bEen i-dentified (e.g. Tabl-e lerl+),

12.18 Asnecte of the Net lorth Concert

gone properties of the net worth neaeur€ are

discueeed, ia tbe coate*t of the effeetiveneca of variable

maniButration. Applied u,s,e of the t'eehnique by stock

fflroE i,s also dj.F,ouee,ad.

(a) ferainolosy

1a
9-Xt =L' 1 = J,atl .

( aII yea-r J )

xi.[i
12

;1 = ueighted noathly av€rage overdraft balauee.

a =, actu,al balance outstanding, noath i.
1

oi =. r,ei8hti;ng iodeln.

0omoiasion eanningen r,rz^/1$O

".1 = ar€ragc f.aus of coaaission earningg (n

z1 = volune of connleel.on busine,es.
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Eradlng earninge, rrzr/1Oo

oe = ""*rrage 
!a:te of' tradiag profit W)

BZ E volufi€ of trading bu'sineee.

Inptlcit depoeit earningsr 5frr/tOO
i, = iat€r€E,t d,ifferentidf,, ae previoualy defined,.
ai, := reighted nonthly avetrage r ctr,rrent and dapo"eit

a6,Qount balaace.

Int,ere,€t ea,ruiags , l,r7U/lOO

11 = ETGa&,Be nate of lnterest charged,

-xa = average uonth1y balance outstsndiaS.

Direet accolnt eh-a!:geel c,

A1teraat{re rete of, retunr , i-rl*ltoo
i- = alternative rate of iaterect available.t
fhe aet vortb of au aco,ount, ,ie therafore given by

tr = r,,z.,, + rrz, + i,,i, + iri, - (1ooc + irfr)
i1

It haE been qtated ( 7'?.1?'\' that a pol,icy aLn of stock firoe

i$ 'to raxini'ee sales from a girea funde ooufiittentr T iE aight be

tnterpreted ae naxinfei.ng f,r rl.th respeet to i,, r and the conditi.ona

rotrld be 
"

f,'(;1), r1a1 + ,ar. t ilEa * LziJ = looc + irl,

and fn(i.,), ,1n1 + rzz.,z + tn*-, * it*, ( looc + t'i.,

rhieh ere in,consisteat rlth aexioiairg coaditions.
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lhe fudctiorr ia asylptotis t8 botb origtne atd, thcrefore

aet rorth naxiaisation is not poseible if all variables aro independent.

It can be stated that:

(i) as i., {€, t 4 o,

aud (ii) aa i,, -+o, t -)co.

(b) llet lorth Adjuetnent

The net torth of aa account nay be

adJrated by

(i) nanipulating the vol.une of ayerage debt outataading and

ita tiuing;
(ii) nanipulating bueineeg geilerated;

(iii) aaaipulating intcrest ratc charged;

(iv) nanipulating depocit voluoe and its tiaiag.

Pron a priori ovidence, r.' = 4%. t, = 10* (12.15), if
zft (12.1?) r aaa if 10* (cay, averatc coat of capital, fron

lable 12.r). Thcrefore for any accouut,

y = 4zn a l}z.' + iri, + 2i. - (1OOc + lOIr)- I I - . t)-

i.
I

On (ii):- Chansee in Bueinees Vol-une

Lety=4za+al
__

r1
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lilhere a,, 3 conatant non-co[Dieeioa returil leEE coq?ar

andy)o.

Then, to naj-nta:n a eo,nstant y, an increaee in loanabl'e

f,unds cornnri.tted to an accouut, aF-. (frir), muet be ooopeaseted by

an increase in copntesion bueiaess, Au1 (Frzr), i;a tbe ratio

z, + 25n 6zt p.ot
:=:=T

11 Axl F,l,*1

eo that s1 + ?5\
s1 P1

and ap t,r4a9 e2/n1 + 1.

Sinilarl-Vr it cau be ehona that to nalntailr y couetaut

AzZ fron 4r. reguires

z, + 1'ar,= &\ r -

^z [f,.J t"t'

and, to uaiutaia y eonetaat, by iuereaelng 6f, fron 6i,, reguirea

$here arr a4 repreis€Dts other earningc. For exan,p'let givon at the

guts,e,t that I
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x.r

x,1

,1

7e

o3

IIOOO

1C)oo

1'000

a" = tl,O0

%= l+O

\= tao

,66.

Tabl,e 12.11

-

Jr. r 1l+. 1

y = 14.1

y = 11r.1

1000

1000

IO,OO'

Bates ghr.46e o1, n* x,U Bosultiug Frou Change in

;.. to naintain conatant yt-
(ae a Percentage)

v

14"1
14.1
1t+.1
1+" 1

arr (#) oz1

17.5
.15.O
52.5
70.o
3.,

:P?

7rA
14'0
e1.a
e8.o

1 .lf

b
5

10
15
ao

tr1.o
70,o

105.O
1 l+o.0

?.A(nu/.no)

fhe ifiplicatioqe o,f LhI.e d.iecussiou are bhatl

(i) at the fiar8inr ,incr€as,ea i'a tladf.ag bueine,as rathcr thari

conniseion bueiaeas or deposit buginecs rill hava a

grcAter cffect o.1 Sr fhis ia es a reBu]t of differeaegs

in are-rege r,atea of returni

(ir) giveu a conetatt a,

voItlnc Feqtrired ie

-.i)l$r the;n the pratio

the perceBtase inereaee in bue,ineas

greratgr than any 6x. As z., , z, ot V,

+ 1r
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0n (iii) Interest Rate Adjuetnent - A change in iaterest

rate r 4i., r on loan outstanding, has the effect of infruencing net

rorth, J,, by

Y + 4Y = (i., + Ai,,) f, + a.,, t-"=-- ( 
"n = other earnings)

y i";. * &" I

ta. l

and, 6y Ai.f.-l

y ii.+a.z. l

The rate of chanlqe io net rorth, given an increase in autonoaous

businees volune is represented by

.qJ 4A"l

T=W, (., = other earninge)

and rhere an increaee in funde conoitnentr Axl, ie neceesary to

stirulate businesc volune, then

av 46"rir - (42, + ar) 6i.
_r

Y l+2'1 + ar) (*1 + 4x, )

Fron these foruulae, ceferis paribus, an increase in
business volune generated, wirr have a greater effect on the net

rorth of an account, than an equivalent percentage iasraaee ia
interest rate.

The effect of an j.ncrease in net worthr &6 d resul.t of

adjustnent in interesb rates can be irrustrated (tatre 12.12)

rhere:



CASE I

CASE II

CASE III

Grose Beturn

1OO + i1.90O

1OO + i1.1O0O

1OO + i1.1OOO

;1

,8.
r2

1000

!,oo

1000

900

1000

1000

Oa-peak borroring

Off-peak borroring
|ll{oroal,fr

CASE III

Table 12 12

Effcct of Interest Bate Adjuetnents (aa a l)
CASE I CASE II

lav

ll,llli,

vat

1l la:!
1! ii:i
13 :!:3:

iai r &t

i :iz ii:i :t:z

tll",il lLliiii,
I Avcragc per unit.

Ol1 (iv) - Debt Tiuiar Adiuatneat: ft ie given that

tiJi
12

12
11 =Z

1

llaxiuun f- = r..t.rlJ
12t

at peak tiaes.

t{ininun i = r-.!,rl

at off peak ,ff

Ceterie paribusr the

fron'peak to off-peak

rhere all borroring ie carried out

(r,- = naxinun reighting factor).I(

rhere alL borroring ie carried out

(t., = oialnun reighting factor).
L

effect ou net rorth of, eritchiag aL1 borroring

periode rill be:
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w.-$-KI
*i

For example, 1et x, = 'i i,-'L, , A (net

effect of a change in borrowing is

Ex

llleishting indices

Table 12.1i

les of the Sffect on Net llorth of a Cha
in BorrorinF Fatterns

Av
J

returns) = 1OO.

shosn by Table

Then fbe

12.11.

'r.
90
8o

g.
Ka

120

x-
E

iloo
1000

v (%)

11 ,1 - 9,1
12.5 - 8.3

av (tr)

+21,9
+50.5

1f there

nanipulation of advance

trading business), then

will be given where:

*k-"1

i.e. if

is an effeet on net returnEr6A by the

tining (i.e. the bomorer conducts lese

the naxinun effect on net vorth adjustnent

aA.rkr-ilI*l-
aI
v

4A
A

of

1-c.
-rk

manipulating bomowing.

(c) Sunmary

Sone of

concept have been

the properties of the net rorth

exanined. This hae been curaorY'

result
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but does indicate the ride possibilities of use

of this aeacure. fn particular, obeervations

are thai:

(i) naxinisation of y is not poesible, in the case rhere all

variables are a66uned to be independent i

(ii) ceteris paribue, the effect of narginal changee ln

business conducted on the uet rorth of an account ie

greater than other ehangeel

(iii.) in practice, the effect of debt tining adjustnent ie

Iikely to be margiual particularly in vier of:

(a) the relatively snall obeerved eeaeonal variaace

in aggregate Lendine (Table t2.10);

(b) the possible effects on bueineee generated, as

aboYe.

(A) Applied Uee of the Teclrnique by Stock Firns

Lack of real data has prevented appLied

coneideration of the net vorth technique. It is

utilieed by two national stock firns in a crude

faehion. Theee coapanies &ea6ure intereet,

connission and trading earaings only fron an

account. Both have developed the criteria:
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(i) baeic acceptable rate of groas earninge to funds

connitted. , 15%. This is considered to be a rrreasonablet'

rate of return:

(ii) accept all bueiness with a gross earnings rate in excees

of 1Jfi. If earni.ngs are less, attempt to stinulate the

rate through increased business volume, nanipulating lhe

intereet rate, or reducing average orerdraft.

This policy does not ensure that loanable funde are

aLlocated efficientJ.y, given the opportunity cost approac\ as:

(i) tbe uee of the 15% neasure is arbitrary and beare no

direct relationship to any obeerved cost of capital

neaeure, or alternative funds usei

(ii) no allorancea are nade for the tining of advancee and each

nonth is reighted equally. This is despite an obeerved

cost variatioa resulting for instance fron variation in

annual utilieation of bank credit by firne;

(iii) direct incidental loan and business coats are not takea

into account, though there nay be an identification

problen ( 12.14) ;
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(iv) deposi.t balances are not taken into accouat. Accounte

carrying no deposit balances are fornall.y g;iven equal

ueight to those with balances

(v) interest rate variation is linlted (faule 12.8), and

Itactual interesttt ie likely to be einilar to trinputed

interestrt (Table 12.9). A differential ehouLd allor for

factore such as riek assesemerrt I

(vi) extraneous factorsr such as e;-post traditionr dietort

the interpretation of inforoation generated in thia rty.

Thie bas a biasing effect oa ex-aute funds all"ocation.

The actual account evaluatiou procedures described above

rere not currently utii.ised by three of the iuvestigated

conpanies, rhere bueinees appeared to be conducted in a nore infornaL

fashion. One regional executive connented that:

tr... The anount of a loan ie not reLated to the aoouut
of businoo€lr r. a pergon requires so nuch noneyl and
offering half wonr t heLp. ..rr.

For theee two regional conpaniee security availability ras a far

more significant rationing device than bueiness Seneratioat

(e.g. Tabte 12.a).



12.18 The efficiency of the Syetem - Srnmary and Couclueions

The market etructure is nore conplex than tbe

trading bank narket for loanable fuads (Chapter 1t).

,7r.
In conclusion, a srethodology hae been developed

to measure the relationship betreen loanable funds connitted

aad returns generi.ced in an attempt to determine the

net porth of farn sector accounts to the stock firne.

tflhilst this approach is static and partial in concept, it

is consietent with an opportunity coct approach to resouroe

alLocation. Stock firae do not utilise this approach in

resource al.location, and their methods aboye havc been sho;n

to be likely to induce iuefficiency.

Bueiness is an additional variable and the euppLy of loanable

funds is only a secondary aapect of the Etock fira - client

relationehip. As such, businees hae been observed in

theory to assune an allocative roLe, The narket is

sumnarised fron conduct and allocative asDecta.

(a) Conduct Aspects

Tso observable narket factore

conply sith etated efficiency conditions

( 1O.3) ;
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(i) despi.te formal advertising, eervices provided by all stock

firns are similer (lZ't). A major exception is the

additional informality, persottal service and direct contact

thatregionalconpaniesareb,rtterequippedtooffertheir

clieuts;

(ii) narket eatry is unrestrieted to cLients rho are prepared to

trade (12.r).

other narket conduct aepecte are incoaeigtent rith the

theoretical ideall

(i) narket concentration is high ',12.2) facilitatiag eaey

operation of cartel pricing (e'g' 12'1J)i

(ii) positive J-oyalty is a feature (12'4)'

Inaddition,ueeoftheeecuritydeviceenforceeloyalty

and reetricts free narket exit (12'14)i

(iii) borrore16 are unarare of alteruative availability and

cogt of credit (r2.8);

(iv) infornation utilised by atock firne ie generally

reetricted to that Beneratcd rithin the sector (fa'6) i
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(v) there is a dichotony of Sroals between branch and Head

Office 1eve1 (12.7), and the profit naxinieation 6;oa1

alone cannof be accepted.

The major effect of these irnperfectione is to facilitate

a favourable climate for the 'rlocking-inrt of Loanabl-e funds to the

farn sector, that could possibly be utilieed in nore efficient ways'

(u) Allocative Aspects

The enbire investigation has been

partiaf in that slethods for deternining efficient

funds allocation for non-farn Iending Purpoees

have not been diecuss'ed. Other authors have

considered problens c'f allocation for other ttt"'5

In theory the loanable funde allocation

procedure developed provides an effective funds

rationing device by relating the overall net

worth of any farn account to the loanable funde

connitted to achievingl returns. On the assunption

of funds flow f).uidity and given a static

opportunity coet of funds allocation to a conpany

a frloanable funds Linitrr curve can be drasn

5 s"" for instance a method to determine optinun stock levers
deve1.opedbyHcLe11and,quotedinSpeight'H.,-@4..
iiao"iii"r brri"iuo"v. ind ed. London: llacnillan and Co' Ltd'r
196?t pp6. 1t7-9,
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(fig. 12.1) relating the average weighted loanable funds volune

allocated to an account to the estimated returns fron that

account. A profitable neu enterprise exploited by a firn siII

change the whole opportunity cost relationshipt denand a re-

allocation of resources and adjust the loanable funds linit curve

to curve two, i.o. to naintain opportunity cost parityl I1€r

circunstances denand that an increasing business volume is neceSsary

to support a constant funds cornmitnent. Sinilarlyt a decrease

in the profitability of other stock firn funds usee (opportunity

cost curve three) rill allor an increased aLlocation of funds to

the farn sector for a sinilar bueiness volune'

Fig 12.1

- 
and-Toa;CbLe Funds Connitled

Loanable Funds Limit Curve
(OpportunitY Cost 2)

Businesr
of f ered,/
re turn Loanable

Curve
Cost 1

Funds Linit
(0pportunitY
)

toanable Funds
Linit Curve
(Opportunity
Cost J)

Average reighted
Loanable Funde
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This allocation procedure is crude as it ignores ex-post and

ex-ante differences i.n opportunity cost itlentification i.e. a

funds linit imposed to re tain ex-post equilibriurn will inf luence

the ex-ante opportunity cost structure as funds are injected intot

or withdravn from farn lending. It does illustrate the use of the

farn sector net worth Concept in resourge allocationt given

alternative funds usesr

It hae been shown (12.1?(d), that anticipated businese is

at leaet a nominal funds rationing device. Three factors may be

envisaged as restri.cting an efficient allocation of 6tock firn

loanable funds. These are:

(i) the use of security as an allocative devicel

(ii) the uoe of current deposit balancee aE an allocative

device;

(iii) the role of tradition.

0n (i) - security: Apart from the regional firns' security

requirenents were not obeerved to be a major allocative device

(12.14) and first-class security was not taken as given, as in the

trading bank market ( 1 1 .5) .

On (ii) - Current Deposit Balances: Farm deposit balances

were a rel.evant factor in deternining theoretical loaaable funds

allocation (Table 12.g) since fhey were observed to be an inportant

influence on average effective cost of capital (Tabte 12.r). In

practice etock firms do not consider deposit balancee ae part of ttEir
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allocativ€ proceaso The hypothesis ie that firns consider IonB

tern business generation to be of far greater relevance than

short tern cost of cap:t:.1 advantagesr aE deposits are nore

like1y to be held by oloer farmera wit'r linited future businees

prospects. This hypothesis ra "onsistt:nt 
rith a dynanic reaource

allocation procedurer but it ras not exanined in depth in

interview.

On (iii) - Traoit'ion: Jn the('ry ex-post tradition and

behaviour should play a limited role itL ex-ante funds allocation'

In the practical context the effect of tradition is ).ikely to have

a distorting effect. One executiver rhose copPany utilised the

,t15% Eross earnings rulelr (12.17(d) indicated that earninSs oD a

nuuber of oLd established acCounts sere lsell belown this linitt

but tbat traditional association tended to rrtraprr funds allocated

ex-post to theee clients. Hocever as the cLient structure

changeE and new clients enter the narket, the effect of past

tradition, given that stock fi,rns are i-ncreasingly |tefficiency'l

eonscious, is likeIY to decline.

In sunmary, the partial and qualitatj.ve conclusion is

that there is an inefficient allocation of funds to the farm sector

by stock firtnas:

(i) there are conduct deficiencies in the market (eee above);

(ii) the theoretical opportunity cost rrnet sorthfr procedure

developed is at variance with practicaL nretbods utilised

bystockfirmstoevaluatetheindividualrorlhof

accounts and resultant funds allocation'
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(iii) narginal loan pricing is not utilised by etock firna

despite observed cost differentiale (12.15)' and pricing

bears no direct, I'elationship ritb individual conpaniesl

cost of caPital (fable 1?'5) '



CHAPTER THIRTEEN:

t&'
Sources of Farn Finance

The State .A,dvances Cot'poration

It has been shorn (Chapter Four), that the State

Advances Corporation plays a proninent role in the long tern

farn credit market' and this is ncr considered.

MARKET CONDUCT

t,1 The Corporati.on

The early origins, structure and performance of tbe

Corporation have been futty descrjbed by Keen.(188)

The corporation was established ur.der the state Advaucee

Corporation Act, 19)6, following the repeal of the l{ortgage

Corporation Act of 1914-5, that founded an original lending

institution. Suboequent amendments to the 19J6 Act rere

consolidated into the 196, Slate Advances Corporation Act.

This Act re-affirned fhe Corporationrs statu6 as a corporatc

body, rith a liability for ratee and taxes (e.45). A profit

making objective is not stated epecifically in this Act but

the Act inplies that the corporation rill make a profit in the

course of its business to be paid in nornal circunstances iuto

the Public Account (s.3?). The functions of the Corporation

are defined under section 15, sub-sections one and tror of

the 196, Lct. These clauses state that:
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1r(1) f'... The principal business of 'the Corporation sha1l
be the making of loans for any purpose approved
for the t,ine bein6 jn writing by the Minieter of
Finance for the purposes of thia sub-section...rr.

15Q) tt... The Corporation nay alec make loane for any
purpose authorieed by any other Provision of this
Act, or of any other enactment and shall carry out
such functiona as are conferred on it by aay other
provision of this Act or of any other enactn€ot...rr.

The extent of Government control over the Corporationl

affairs is further amplified in s(17) of the 1965 Act whicb

requires that the Corporation

I... implenents the policy of the Governnetlt...rf.

The effect of sectione 1! and 1/ have therefore been to

effectively negate any real benefits of corporate etatus, and to

determine the (brporationrs prastical role as that of a Governnent

department.

The 1936 and 196t Acts do not detail the precise Purposea

for rhich loane may be made. Two exceptions are that under e(19)

of the 196, Acl, the Corporation is empowered to lend to developing

industries, and under s(t8) to local authoritiee for houeing

purpose6. The di.etribution of loan authorisations in recent Jrear6

(table 13,1) shows that:

(i) industrial lending is only a small proportlon of total

Iending;



(ii)
l8z.

the proportion of funds in toto connitted to the farn

sector ie increasinc.

Table 1 ].1

Structure,of Corporationrs Lending Activities
(% of annual authorisations)

,2,6
39,1
40. ]
42,2
31 .'
29.'
tg,8
,9.o

51 .O
54.1
58 .0
52,4
67,7
59.2
5r.,
58.3

Indue-
trial
re-
6.4
5.8
1.?
,,4
0.8
1.)
4.7
2.7

;'thil-f$dffi
urban investnent
@

J4.O
,8.o
40. J
44.0
47.,
45.9
4g .2
51.1

TotaI Tota1 rural inv.

86.8
109.5
99.'

105 .0
7r.,
92.7

120.'
116.8

\/e Rural (%) Urban (h)
J1 st March

1964
1965
1966
196?
1 958
1969
1970
1971

The differences in specialist knorledge required has oeaat

that the rrurbanrr and rrruraltr aopects of the Corporationrs lending

functions have traditionally been run separately. In 197O thie

dual organisation was formalLy identified, and the Corporation ie

nos adninistered as two separate entities, each sharing coonon

nanagerial, Iegal and oecretarial facilities.

The rclativc role of the Corporation in the overall narket

for rural tern finance has fluctuated from year to year in

accordance rith the general Level of econonic activity and

confidence in the industry (Taule 1r.2). Thie fLuctuation is

highlighted by exanination of the co-efficient of variation

etatistic calculated for each mortgage source. lUhilst this data

does not iadicate such a trend, the Agricultural Production Council06)
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has concluded in Apri I 1971 that the role of the Corporatioa in

the new rural nortgage market has increased and is likely to

increase furlher. This is at the expense of the proportional

narket shares uow held by insurance conpanies and private

individuals.

It nust be noted that noet listed finance sourceg

(TaULe 13.2) are primarily lending purchaee finance. This ir

a secondary lending function of the Corporation (taU1e 1r.r). The

Corporation repreeents virtually the eole source of non-purchaee

tern finance to the New Zealand farn sector and therefore its

true market significance is not fulLy reflected by thie data.

table 15.2

New Rural Hortgasee Classified
Accordine to Source(%@ea)

S, A. C. Insurance Other Private
G- frG. iffi'; AlL Rural

Other Morts.
y/e l1et

March

1964
196,
1966
1957
1968
1969
1970
1971

l{ean
Standard

devi.ation
Coe fficient

of varia-
tion

2'
26
22
24
'l.6
18
25
to'
22.3

3.'

0.15

12
12
11
11
13
1'
12

8
11.'

2.6

0.14

I
9

10
9

11
'11

I
9

10.4

2.9

o.28

4o
t9
45
44
47
4,
t9
,6
l+1.5

3.7

1'
14
12
12
13
1'
15
17
14.2

1.8

ReR.
(5ilt
G,+
162.8
180. o
18:5.6
152.\
148.O
185.6
214.6

o.09 o.1t

i lncludea Euspensory loans.

source of d,ata, (158)e. 6a,
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19.2 Goal Structure

The goals of lhe Corporationrs rural lending have

I

be en stated

rr.., Tne Corporationrs fundamental econonic
objectives are to assist efficient resource
allocation within agriculbure in order to
attenpt to naxinise farn incone, and to enable
necessary re-allocation and re-adjustnent of
such resources to occur EnoothlJr. On the
other hand, interwoven uith euch an objective
is the inportant eocial role of the
Corporation. The aim is to caruy out econonic
policies with a mininun of disruption to the
individual. In nany cagec ' auch an obJective
is likely to over-rule what appears to be
economic nece6sit]. . . ll.

1t wouL<i be ideal to examine the Corporationrs

activi.t ies on both econonic and welf are criteria. hlhiLst

economic efficiency can be observed on the basis Of obJective

criteria, the Corporationte welfare goal ie a more eubjective

nebulous concept. The Corporation'B lending role is

therefore largely exanined on the basis of econonic criteria.

However, fron the statement above it can be noted

that profit maxinisation ie not the major 8oa1 of the

Corporation.

1st"t.Ad'vancesCorporation,@,submittedtothe
Conrmittee of Inquiry into Lending to Farners, Septenbet 1971 ,
pr 1.
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11., The Role of Advertising

The Corporation does not fornal-ly advertiee for

prospective borrowerB. The rea8ons for this eituation

are that I

(i) the Corporation is a rel.l-knowa institution;

(ii) the Corpg3$tion le a near nonopoly Eource of long-tcrn
V

project type finance I

(iii) approaches to the Corporation are frequently nade

through accountante and solicitoret vhose

professions denand that bhey be a{are of the

Corporationrs lending terms and policiee;

(iv) other Iending institutions have developed policiee

of referring prospective borrowers to the corporation.

Dc-post Corporation policy to achieve goale

has varied, and the Corporationrs field staff are generally

not fully aaare of the fornal goal, etructure. For iaetance

in the early 196ors' the prime policy ain ras the provigion

of farm purchase finance. In the nid 196Ote enphasis rae

placed on finauce for devel-opuent Purposes and current policy

ains are largely structural in nature. Table 3,3 belor givee

quantitative expression to these chaages in poIiCy emphasis.

If not effectively connunicated these rapid policy

changes mayl
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(i) induee distortions in the information chain to

potential borrowers I

(ii) discourage potential bo:rorera rho nay posseas

distort,ed or confused infornation.

Ae a result, the Corporation may be unaware of the

rrtruerr demand for all, aepects Of farn finance. In additiont

no record is kept of initial enquiries that are nade

Itover the counterrt, and not proceeded rith on rrpolicyrl

grounds. In these cases there nay be delays in the

Corporationrs aggregate appreciation of the denands for

finance not within the ambits of current po)-icy' but

consistent with goals.

The investigation auggests that to satisfy

efficiency criteria (10.f) there is a need for inforrnative

advertising to help identify the true denand for funde. Such

advertising should etrees the Corporationrs versatility aa

the concept of rigid policy goals iteelf ie likely to lead

to a distortion in the true finance demand pattern.

13.4 Attitude of the Farmer to the Corporation

Borrower6 were observed to exhibit positive Ioyalty

tonrards the corporation. The credit survey showed that:

(i) Iow interest rates and favourable terns lere the

najor attributes of the Corporation in the eyes of

existing mortgage holdersi
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(ii) farners had few criticisns in their dealings rith
the Corporation;

(iii) a high proportion of current nortgage holdere

indicated that they nould re-approach the Corporation

for additional finance in the first iustance;

(iv) there we6 a high observed awarenese factor a.oongst

farners contemplating future borrosing;

(v) the rate of intereet wes ttre naSJrll?tractiug future

borrowers to the Corpora!l.on.

The overall conclusion ras that the Corporation ie

received favourably by the farming connunity at large. Its

favourable Iending terms are berieved to have attracted uore

borrowers than if loans rere nade on a Eore

competitive narket baeis.

1r.5 Freedon of Market Entry

The fulfilnent of preconditions is neceseary for

entry to the Corporationrs lending market. An exanple of

these set of preconditions is that farn purchase loane are

restricted to farners rho are
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",.. experienced and currenLly engaged in the
i-ndustry, usually between 25 and )5 yeare of
age and rho are competent and creditworthy
with a reasonable cash conbribution to nake...rr.

Security requirements and loan linits sill al6o reatrict

entry to the Corporationrs rural lendinp; market. Stock loans

are currently made on the basis of 50% of the fair sale vaLue of

stock and plant. Furchase loans have an upper margin of 563?6

of the fair sale value of land, stock and plant, with upper

linits of $25'OOO for dairy farms, $4O,OOO for sheep farms, and

$5Or0OO for back country runBo these r.estrictions frequently

nean that corporation finance must be r;uppremented by personal

resourcest and in most ca6es by additicrnal loan finance. ff theee

are not available, entry is restricted,

In essence Lherefore, market

farners already operating within the

have had extensive experience in the

cash reserve. Regardless of personal

Drecluded to:

\1/

entry is restricted to

sector, or to farners who

sector and have accunulated a

ability, narket entry is

contenplaLing entry

(ii) prospective borrowers who have had experience in the

sector but who have not been able to accunulate any

cash reserve.

rrfarner6rrwith

to the sector

no experi.ence rho are

in the first instance;
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Panticularly rith purchaae fitrance,, funde allocationti

are nade on hietcrical facfors (e.g. past ca€h acculle.Iatio'a

abriLitf; - or luclr, and experieece), rather t,han on er-amt6

future :ibcone Fptential conaiderati,oas. llhe eatry

requirenenfs ta ttre dynanic conte *t ans. trikeIy t.o inhibit

op;tinun attalnuent of goaIs,

73.6 Infornation lltilieati"on (Genera})

(a) staff:

The Corboratd.onb rural field staff

have a critical uanket ro,Ie eince [t is on

their recoarnends.ttone that loaaable funds

are allocated. lthey are directly reapoueible

for effieieat or inefficient resource

allocation in the niaro context. It ie

Oorporabion- policXr to reeruit fierl,d

staff flEs Lincoln Colleger f,ho have

cpmpleted the quaLifi,caf,ion of Diplona in

Va}uation and flfh t{anagement. No eubaequent

fornal tralnin6 ie give,a, and fton the jobrt

traini.n;6 and internal prototioa ie the Eorrr

This p,oLicy has mesnt thatc

(i) eta.ff have a 'training bias in favoun of on-f,aro

manage'ne'n't rather than in the bnoader asPecte of

effic'ient reeource allscatiaui
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(ii ) staff training through thc uuiforn diprona couree haa

allored a linited inflor of ner ideas and eone

inflexibility of thinking has been obeerved,

There is an erarenees of possible training deficienciec
and a need has been felt to give internal training to field
staff to euppJ-enent acadenic qualificatione.

(b) BackFround:

The close relatioaship of the Corporatioa

with Governnent hae neant that it is susceptible

to the actions of preeaure groups and other

Government Departnents. In the context of policy

fornation the corporation reci.eves a eubetantial

injection of external infornation. Deepite the

volune of internal infornation available, thia is
not actively utilised for ex-ante poricJr purpoaegi

Thie behaviour ie in direct coutrast to the

practicee of stock firns and trading banks, rho

were observed to utilise predoninantly internally
generated infornation (11.j, 12.6).
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1).? Inf-ornqliln Util-isation (Specific)

A flor chart indicating the etages of farn loan

processing is drarn (rig. 11.1). The effect of the lengthy

processi.ng procedure is to:

(i) give excess reight, in terns of tine coat, to an

unacceptable 1oan. The fornal procedure nakeg no

allorance for any screening devicel

(ii) increaee the average tine taken to process all

loan applications.

There is therefore aone waste of nanpower in the

nechanice of Loan proceesing.

The application procecB requires a number of

docunents to be conpleted, and the paperwork involved in

any apptication is voluninous. Enphasis is placed on the

cash budget in assessing the sorth of a loan but the full

benefit of this tool ae a dynanic rationJ.ng device ie

precluded as:

(i) the budget forn containe considerable detaiL on

what is considered to be largely irrelevant

information fron the viecpoint of loan asaeeenentl
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FiR. 1".1 Flor Chart of Farn Loan Procesainn

Application Receivcd

Adninigtration - propareg file
record

Farn Appraieer - (inepectc,
reporta and reconnends)

District Appraiaer - (coafirns)

Adninietratlon - prepares
subnieeiona to approprietc Loans

Conmittee

Local Loane Connittee

Chief Appraiser

Mortgage Loans Connittee

Approve
or

Decline

Board of Directors
(appeal caees)
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(ii) the budget is prepared by the farn appraieer (fieta

officer) in consultation with the applicant. This

may lead to gross data biasr in that exce66 eubjective

conteut nay be introduced iato loan aesesenent;

(iii) the leve1 of sophistication of budget preparation is not

high. For example, no attenpt is nade to relate ex-ante

prepared budgets with ex-post performanee as reflected by

farn recorde. In addition, prepared budgets are static

rather than parametric ia concept and no fornaL

allowance is nade for factors euch as price variatioa.

The corporation is asare of these problene and attenpta

are being nade to overhaul the whole infornation gathering proceaB

in an attenpt to:

(i) reduce paperwork;

(ii) identify critical paranetere (such

or butterfat production) that will

probability of a given loan being

by Corporation goals;

(iii) inprove the standard of fechnical

mininise the subiective budgeting

as lambiug percentage

help to deternine the

sithin ghidelines eet

budgeting expertise and

conponent.
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liitith these changee the Corporation believes tbat

it has sufficient infornation to objectively aesees

applications for finance to eatisfy its stated goals.

1].8 Market Separation

Two aspects of market eeparation are diecussed.

Theee are inter-sector separation as ilLustrated in Table

1t.l and intra-sector separation.

(a) Ioter-Sector Separatton

fhe Corporetion has no fixed

criteria upon rhich to base its inter-aector

alLocation of funds as this is basically pre-

determiaed by Government. A major policy

ain ie to re-invest principaL repaJrnents iu

the sector fron whicb they are Senerated.

This means that funds allocated ex-post to

a sector are in effect trlockedrr into tbat

6ector.

The effect of this policy is to preclude ary rapid

adJustment in resource allocation betreen sectore and this

can be sinply iLl'ustrated algebraically'

Let A, B represent the two sectore to rhich the

Corporation allocates loanabl-e fundsr erd
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in in
j = -i i" a-n efficient Iong tero equilibriun, rhere iO,

i, represent returns and f, F, the etock of funde connitted to

each eector at tine t to glve equallty at the nargin,

Let PO.f, and Pr.E repreaent the portion of prlncipal

repaid fron the tso sectors in year (t + t1, and X ner funde

available from Governaent for lending:

Then, funds available for allocationr)rear (t + t), are

given by

Y . = (P..f + P-.8 + x).-t + 1 '-A--- -B--

To retain efficient equilibriun, funde are allocated to

sectors in the proportion r/E.

rnen fl = A(A + B + X) - AB (P^ - P^)t+] A u-r
and B^ . 4 = B (A + B + X) - AB (P- - P^)DAt+-l

uhere f; * f, El * I represent theoretical balancee outetanding

at the end of year (t + 1).

But, a6 a result of the rrlocking inrrpolicy, All * 1

= l(l.lgl-&
A+B
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andElt.1=B(A+B+X).T+rt

shere Iil * f l El + t repfesenL actual b'alaacea outstaadiag at end

of year (t' + U

-1 -1and f; + r *f[ *,, andE, * r * Ei * r

,3o thene hae been an ,iaeffiCielt allocation sf rtGdolrfc-

Exanple

-

Leb f" = 10O, PA = .o5n t^EU *, = 9s X = !O

E, = EOO, FB = .1'O, **Ur*,, = 2O

Theu tbeoreticaIIYt

Al* 1= 12o Ei*r=739

but ae a reeult o,f the trlociki-ng in'il pollcy

A[*r =1159 B[* 1=2rr+

The effe,cts of the trlocki.ng inil policy on efflcidnt i'atr*'

sector reeource allocatiou een be Eunnari'eed:
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(i) rhere there is an efficient allocation of reaources at

tine tr then this nitl becoue inefficient at tine (t + 1)t

ae above, given a conetant long term opportunity coet

ratio;

(ii) where there ie an inefficient al-Iocatlon of resources at

tine t the locking-in effect rilI lea6then the progreee

path towarde optinun resource allocation, given a congtant

long term oPPortunitY coet ratio.

An alternative efficiency equi}ibriur can bc atatedn in

the static context ae

jA=jB

shere il, j, rePresent effective yield (as per t9' for a glvcn

eun inveeted.

SincetheCorporationleruralandurbanleadingboth

iuclude a relfare payback, then an eff icient alLocation can be

expreaaed as:

iA +rO=iU *'B
I-+ ro T-+ r,

fherefore,iO (1 * tg) - iB (1 * "J - ?B - r^ - (1)
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which gives the relationship betreea relfare conponents, rB,

tA, given tbe noninal yield, iA, iB, and mean risk of lending, rA, 
"B

a given sun, A, and B, to sectors A and B at the margin.

In a sinple case, the efficient relfare differential is

determined by the relationships betreen nominal returns and riek

factors. The actual relfare conponente (not discussed) would need

to be determined by cost-benefit analyeis e.g. the eocial payback

of providing owner-occupied hones.

For example, Iet

tA = .ot iA = .o5

fB = ,O7 iB = .O4

(Where rA, rB, iA, i, represent [yp6t,hetica] averagc data

Iending to sector A - agriculture, eector B - urbaa).

Therefore an efficient welfare yield differeatial is given

frou (1).

,B-tA=.0112

That ie, for an efficient allocation of resources given above

assunptions, the weLfare yield fron lending for urban purPosce

(wr), should exceed the welfare yield fron lending for rural purpo6e6

(ro) by 1.1%.

Thie nargin ril-l increase as a result of:

(i) an increase in the mean risk of Iending for urban rather

than rural purpoeee, given dollar volumel

(ii) an increase in the nominal yield of rural aB opposed to

urban lending.
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The concept of inter-sector aLlocation is not pursued

further, since it wouLd require a detailed cost-benefit analysis

to determine selfare compoaents.

(u) Intra-Sector Seperation

The proportion of funde alLocated for

stated purposes in the rural sector has ehocn

considerable fluctuation in recent years

(table ,.3). In particular the chaages in the

proportion of funds allocated for farn purchase

and for additional l-and cau be noted. Figuree

in parentheses are calcuLated by dividing the

percentage volune distributiont by the perccntage

number distributi.on. The ratio givee an indication

of relative loan eize. It ehore that the dral'n

of funds for farm purchase and restructuriag

purpoae6 is heavy and increaaingr conpared rith

other us€Eo The obeerved hcevy clain on funda

for purchase and restructuring nuet be

interpreted in the context of the Corporationfe

goale.
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Tab }e l]. ]
Distribution of Rural Authorisations

y/e 31sl
March

- Refin-
ance

Restruct-
urinR

11 .g(0.8 )
12.9( 1 .o)

9 .1(O,9)
5.9(1.1)
g.g(1.4)

22.5(1.?)
,4.?(1 .>)
t8.g(1 .7)

1964
1965
1966
196?
1968,
1g69'=
19?oi
1971-

Notes:

Total
Rural
Auths. (fm)

29.2 J.2(0.4)
4t ,? ,.2(o.1)
40.o 4.5 (0.4)
44 ., 6 .1(O .r)
2J.7 12 .1(O .7)
27.t 8.2(0.5)
47,o 5.o(0.4)
,2.6 4.4(o.5)

Stock' Iern Develop-
Fffiase ffih""" ;en

6t .? (1 ,r)
6j.4(1 .r)
57,3(1 ,5)
t8.o(1 ,g)
24,5(2,7)
22,2(2.5)
24 ,7 (2.o)
18.9(2.4)

11.9(0.5)
12 ,5 (O.7)
26.9(o,7)
4?.8(o.8)
52.9(O.8)
41.5(o.z)
25.3(O.5)
26.8(O.7)

10.1 (O.7)
5.9(O.5 )
2.1(O .r)
1.2(O.5)
1,5(O.5)
J.8 (O. g )
9.1(0.9)

1 0.9 (0.5 )

1 ""o""r"nte 
authorisations

i includes additional stock
' excludes small proportion

Departnent settlers.

to ehare nilkere;
and plant;
of funds allocated to tande

Only two of theee markets are uniquely identified.

Specific linrits are placed by Government on the Corporationre

ability to lend for purchase and refinance purposes. These linits

were $8 rnillion and $5 million respectively for the financial

year 19?0/1. The overall linrits are broken down to individual

linits at each branch. The criterin used ie rrrule-Of-thumbrrt

baeed on prtt patterne of lending for thie purposer and the aunber

of farms in the branchrs hinterland. The inposition of annual

Iinits may induce resource misallocation, through the rrfiret

come-first servedrr allocative nechanism. This hypothesis is

subsequently exanined (13,151.
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PRIClNG ASPECTS

1t.9 Cost of Capital

Corporation loan capital consists of iesued stock

and drasings fron the National Development Loans Account,

The corporationls close rej-ationship with Governnent enaure€

that capital is raised at a louer cost than on the open

market. The average cost of capital has baen iucreaeing in

recent years.' largely a6 a result of the effect of rnaturing

stock issues iosued at historically low interest ratea.

Whilet there is no legal limitation on the Corporationrs

ability to raise stock,these proposars have in the past been

vetoed by Treaeury. As a reeult, the proportion of

Developnent Loans Capital to total Capital, charged at a

flat 42% rate of interest, has been increasing. For the

year endLng J1 st March 1971 r the average cost of corporation

capital was 4.OO#, but the marginal cost was 4,5O#. The

average cost has increased by 0.JJ% tron 3.57% over the

seven year period from 1964,

The direct cost of funds lent to each sector will
be a function of:

the volurne of new Loans Account dranings Lent to

that sector, at a 4$% rate of intereet;

\1/
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(ii) the volune of repaynent funds re-lent to that sector

(1,.8), that may be envisaged as having a direct coet

equal to the Corporationrs average cost of capital. The

direct average interest cost to the Corporatiou of naking

ner loans (Tab1e 1t.4) shoss that the direct coet of

naking rural- and industrial loaas has been greater tban

the cost of naking urban loans. Thie is because the rural

and induetrial sectors utilise relatively nore of the uer

loans capital each year than the urban sector, which relies

relatively nore on the repaynent of existing loans.

Table 1].4

Averaee Direct Cost of Makinrl New Loans to Sectore (%)

Y/e 11at l4arch
Rural
Urban
lndus trial

1957

4,29
4.09
4.40

\.zt
4. 01
4.f8

1969

4.zo
4.1J
N/A

1970

4.24
4.1t
4.4]

1971

4.,o
4.16
4.19

11,10 Direct Incidental Cost

No attempt is rnade by the Corporation to estinate

the incidental costs of loan adninistration and control-t but

the time cost j.s believed to be independent of loan volune

and purpose. This cannot be uniquely identified as a result

of the generaLly fixed nature of time costs, and problens of

joint-costing of etaff camying out a nunber of duties.
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11.'11 The Riek Cost

Two riek coete can be envieaged; risk of total

default and risk of amears. corporation groes and net

Losses critten off have been smaLl in recent yeare. Duriug

the 1g?O/1 financial year, net losses rritten off rere

521818, or .Ooot6% of the four reekly average of nortgage

principal outstanding. Previous lrears shor einlLar snalL

Iosses and lending risk by default can be deened bo be

negligible. On the other hand the low risk nay be a

reflection of ultra-cautious lendingr rather than evidence

of riek lending exPertioe.

The risk of loan arrears hae been hiatorically

greater, and is attributable to structural' seaaonal or

random variance (11.16), lhe proportion of f4ru

eestor accounts in arrears hae traditionalJ.y been sualll

eren in adverse farning 6eason6. Anears ilata ie preecntad

(TaUte 1r.r), for the financial year 19?0/1 and conpariaoa

can be nade with the proportion of urba! Loan aCcouate in

arrears.
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TabLe 1].5

Proportion of Accounts in Arrears, and AvgraFe Anount Oring
(Financial lear 1970-71)

Date

31 .5.70

11.8.?o

t1 .11.7O

28 .2.7 |

AIl Farm

2.38
$724)
2.82

( s599 )
,.68

( $451 )
3.22

(57t1)

Dairy
1 ,43

( $4431
1,9,

( s:54)
5,32

(5274)
1.6?

( $542 )

Sheep

t,l+1
,( $gog)

1,76
( $94])
5.99

(565?)
4.82

(s85r)

t.7,
($]11)
4.zz

($tt1)
7,14

(s2477
5.65

($]15)

6,56
($98)
6.42

( $100)
7.21
( $97)
?.80
( $99)

0ther Farn Urbaa

The average suar outetand^ing is lower in the urban than in

the rural sector. Data frorn Tab1e 11.5 reflect short ter-n

arrears as in nany ca6ea arrears are subsequentLy capitalised.

In these cases the effect of arrears is:

(i) to reduce short-tern

emphaeis on borrowed

requirenents I

repaynents, and increaee the

Loane Capital to neet sector

(ii) to increase the average length of mortgage tern.

However, the observed proportion of accounts in arreare ie enall

and the conclueion is that the total rrriskrr cost of leuding ie

snall.
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11.12 Loan Pricing

There are three features of loan pricing:

(i) the rate of interest charged on nortgate6i

(ii) the contribution to Reserve Fundi

(iii) the application fee on rural loane.

0n (i) - Intereet Rafee: The Corporationrs

Act pernits flexible pricing in theory' and rates are

charged under e(23), es(2) and (r), of the 1965 Acf. The

clauses state that:

se(2) rrThe Corporation shall fron tine to tine
fix the rates of interest to be paid upon Eon€y
Ient by the Corporation so ae to nake
adequate provieion to cover the coets of
administration and for all other oatters
incidental to the proper functioning of the
Corporationrt.

Se(l) rrDifferent ratee of interest nay be fixed
(under ss(2) of thio eection) in reepect
of different Eecurities or different claesee
of security or in respect of different
portions of the game l-oanil.

The ratee charged by tbe Corporation on firet rural

nortgage lending have been plotted (Fig. 13.2) for the

period from March 1952. A calculated average rrnarketrl

intereet rate on new rural mortgages (excluding the

Corporation conponent) has aleo been plotted. The heaYily
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ehaded area represente tine periode rhen Corporation rates rere

in exceee of narket rates, and the hatched areas the Cotrvera€r

In recent yeare the narket rate differentiaL over the Corporation

rate has been increaeing, and in l'larch 19?1 etood at 1'4t' '
This differential can be envieaged aB an interest rate

aubsidy to Corporation rural borrowers, over opGn-narket borrotera.

The subsidy can be expressed aE a percentage of the initial

loan value granted, under the folloring procedure:

(i) calculate the annual instaLnent of a Corporation

table nortgage, given terms and rate of interestl

(ii) calculate the annual instalnent on a einil-ar rrnarket rlterl

nortgage;

(iii) caLculate the exce€ia payment of (ii) over (i);

(iv) aseuming this to be an annuity, diecount by tFe rate

representing alternative investoent (taken to be current

return on Government stock), to give the present value

of this excess.

(v) express (ii) as a percentage of the initial value of

the corporation mortgage to give the interest rate

eubsidy.
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The methodology nay be criticj.sed as it as6ume6 that aLl

rura] mortgages are table, and that the current return on

Government stock is a relevant and constant discounting factor.

Howeverr Bome arithnetical exanples are presented (faUIe 1r.5)

that do indicate the potential inbuilt benefit to the farn

conmunity of below narket interest rates.

Table 1].5

Marke t +|% +1?6 +1|%
Interest
Rate Diff,
(slc nate
5i%)
Term of Mort-
gage (years) to 25 40 10 25 4o 10 25 40

Di scoun ti ng
Factor (%) , 2,5 5,2 ? .1 ,.o 10., 14,4 ?.5 15.9 21 .8j+ 2,4 4.8 6.6 4.9 10.o 1j.\ ?,r 1r.1 20.4

5 2,4 4.2 5,2 4,7 9.' 12.6 7,1 14.4 19.1
6+ 2,3 4., 5.9 4.5 9.1 11 .8 Z .o 11.8 17.9

Mortgage terne and the interest rate differential were

observed to deternine the nagnitude of the subeidy rate. Loan eize

had no relevance. The subsidy rate was obeerved to accelerate

as the intereet differential widened, given nortgage terms and

the alternative investment opportunity. Converselyt the eubeidy

was sbeerved to decelerate as the rate of return on alternative

investment increased, given the interest rate differential. Given

this differential, and the alternative rate of returnrthe subeidy-
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rate wae observed to increase at a decreasing rate as the length

of nortgage tern increased. fhe conversd aleo held. A6 a further

corollary, if the interest rate differential sere negative

(i.e. the Corporation interest rate were greater than market

rate), then the eubsidy nay be envisaged as logically equival,ent to

an indirect tax on Corporation mortgage holders. The percentage

burden of thie tax would be Less than the subsidy arising fron an

equivalent positive differential. Corporation loana are granted on

a medium and long term basis, and with the obeerved increase in

interest rate differential (Fig. 11.6) the aubsidy rate to ner

borrowers hae been increasing and offers very real benefit to

Corporation borrower6. 0n the other hand it discriminates

againet farmers nho are forced to raiee finance on the open narket.

As a result of bhe 1971 Budget decieion, Corporation rural

interest rateo have been modified on to a two-tier systeo. The

Ilinister of Finance stated that:2

(i) (for developurent and additional land purpo6e6)

rr... loans of not more than $]0r0O0 will continue
to bear interest at tbe preeent rates $1%),
Ioans above that limit will bear intereet at the
present rates on the first $]O'O0O, and at narket
rates (i.e. ?%) on the renainder...rr.

Budeet 1971. Financial Statement to the Eouee of Representatives:
R.D. Muldoon, 10 June 1971, pr 19.
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rr. . . Market rates of interest Q%) rill be charged oD. o o

refiDance and ner Durchage loansrl.

The effect of these rate increases on developnent and

reetructuring loans is small and the above analysis ie therefore

etill relevant. The average deveLopnent loan authoriBed during

E7A/1 wae $7,581, and for restructuring purposea, $19 r71Q, reII

uader the $rOrOOO linit. In any ca6erthe effective rate of

iucrease in interest rate on a $4O'OO0 loan of 25 year6 rould onl.y

be 0.J8%, and 0.51% on a $50,OOO loan, both of rhich are narginal.

The effect of t,he insrease on purchase and refinance loans is nore

eignificant, though Corporation ratea are etill cheaper than

ruling inetitutional rates (around 8% in June 19?1).

On (ii) - Reserve Fund Contribution: The effective

interest rate on rural loans is increased aB a result of the 2%

(of priaeipal) contribution by borrowers to the General Reserve

Fund of the Corporation, under 6Q7), ss(2) of bhe 1955 Act. The

effect of this contribution on a long tern lor intereet rate loa!

ie ena1l. For instance, on a 5ii% 2l-year tern loan, the Reserve

Fund contribution wiII raise the effective rate of interest by

Iese thaa +%.

fhe nominal rate of intereet and the ternr

deternine the effect of Reserve Fund contribution.

of contribution, an increase in loan term

a decrease in the noninal rate of interest

of lowering the effective rate of interest

of loan rill

Given the 2F rate

coupled rith

, will have the effect

charged. 'Only on a short
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tern high intereet rate loan wiII the effective rate of

interest be increased markedLy (a maxinus of 2% ie theoretically

possible). Theee loane are inconsietent rith Corporation policy;

and as a result the Reserve Fund contribution has little effect

on pricing.

on (tii) - 4pplicalio4 fe!e: A fee ie charged.on aII rural

loan applications. The ecale of feee at June 1971 taa!

New loan - $2O up to $4'OOO, pJ.us $) for each

additional $2r00O or part thereof.

Further advance or stock loan - $1O up to $2r0O0l

plus $] for each additional $2,OOO or part thereof.

The fees are scaled according to loan volume and are

intended to cover direct costs of loan inepection and adniaiatration.

Actual costs are not believed !o be related to loan volune (lr.fa)

and the fees scale is therefore diecriminatory againet l-arger

loans. A more efficient method of fee pricing would be to charge

a flat fee, togelher with a variable charge, to cover costs euch

as travel and tine inspection.

It is Corporation policy to return feee in shole or in

part if an application is declined. This policy is inefficient' aB

variabl-e inspection and other costs have been incurred. An

efficient application fee pricing procedure would denand thati

(i) a flat consultation fee be charged for an initial

uncommitted opinion by the Corporation as to the merits

and likely suc.cess of a propoaiebion;
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( ii )

412,

assuning a propo6ition satisfies (i) above,

or a proepective borrower wiehes to proceed

regardless of (i) abover a seoond fee as outlined.

The concept of fee return is not coneietant

rith any efficiency criteria.

Marrinal Cost Pficing

Current rates of intereet on rural loans cover the

direct cost of raioing loanable funda.

The differential between the direct coet of financing urban

and rural loans is not reflected in pricing (TaULe 1r.4).

Managenent expense6 are fixed but Corporation apportionnent

estinates indicate that average nauagenent cxpenaee per

$1OO inveeted were $O.rB for rural lending, and $O.40 for

urban lending, during t,he financial year 19?0/1

There is a etandard interest rate differential- of

tr% on rural loans where first security ie not taken. The

Corporation considers that thie differential is sufficieat

to cover all rrriskrt. Ihe interest rate range is snall and

therefore eecurity quantity and quality muet be envisaged as

rationing devices.

Some evidence of narginal pricing is apparent ia

application fee charges. The appl-ication fee for stock loane

and subsequent loans is lower than for nev l-oans. Both

these applications are Ieee expensive to proce66o Howevert

the current system of application fee charges has been ehora

to be inefficient (11.12),
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In conclusion, the standard ratee of interest and

other chargee do not comply with narginal pricing principlee.

The Reserve Fund contribution is akin to a Broportional

average tax, and doee not relate to the narginal risk of

Loan default. However the pricing mechanien ie fixed by

Governnent and plays a relatively ninor role in loan

allo catiou.

C ALLOCATION ASPECTS

Four aepects of Loaaable funde

allocation have been examined:

(i) to determine that past lending hae produced poaitive

returns (tr.t4);

(ii) to aaseBs the validity of the rrfirst cone-first

seryedrt funds alLocation principle (|3.15) 
1

(iii) to asseas the reagons for l-oan declines (1].15)i

(iv) from a eample of ca6e6, to determine the extent of

past nisallocation on loans where principal and

interest payments have been deferred (rr.1?).

13,'14 Returns from RuraI Lending

(Sorne naterial in 13.1) and in subsequent Eectioris

hae been cpllected by the Research Section of the
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corporation in a nunber of projects directed by tbe author).

As limited data is available on the 6uccea6 of Corporation

lending, it is difficult to assess the returns on rending and the

extent of yield differentiars, given current funde allocatioa.

A Developnent Loane

A 596 randon eampl_e survey rae carried
out fron Corporation fibe to deternine the Euccesa

of developnent lending (rrdevelopnent loanefl defined

to include at leaet a 75% developnent content).

The effect of Loans granted during the financial
year6 1956/? and 19?0/1 sere coopared, though actual

perfornance data was not available for the year

197o/1. 21827 developnent loane rere granted duriag

1966/7, and 1$]J during 19?0/1.

(i) Sheep Farn Development Loans (1956l?)

Thc carying capacity increases are recorded ia
Table 11.6.
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Table 1].5

Stock Unita Carried Actual Eet-J year
56/Z Potential

Mean
Standard Deviation
Increase tron 1966/? (%)
National Increase (%)

1 As at June ]Oth.

2 r21O ;t tgoJ

Actuaf
68/9 '

2 r85t
1 ,767

+29
+5 .4

Actu+l
5o r'

, rO49
1t8?2
+rg
+4.5

There were eignificant increasee in nean actual stock
numbere on farns graated developnent loans (t-test) but the actual
variance waa greater than eetinated variance, a6 eone farne
performed better and othe16 worse than estinated.

The increase in stock nunbers wa6 acconpanied by an

increase in debt (Tabre 1r.?), but fron etatistical testing
(t-test), there was a )5% ptobability that this increase waa a

result of chance factors.

1,158 1181'
+)1 ,4

1 r.to
6.71

Tab1e 1J.7

Average Debt- changgs ae q Besurt of sheep Deveropnent

(Sample Size - 92)

Ae at 66/? post Devpt!Lelt per S. U. ($)

Mean
Standard Deviation
1 As at June lOth.

12.51
8.11
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The average sheep development loan granted during the

iinancial year 1966/7 was 511,158 (+ tg,9T)).

(ii) Sheep Developnent Loaas (19TO/1)

statistical testing of the estinated increaees in
carrying capacity from Ioans granted during jg?O/j

(fable 13.8) show that there was a jO% probability that

observed differences were a result of chance factore.

This suggests that 19?0/1 loans rere granted relatively
more for directly non-productrve purposee (such as

buildings) than in 1966/?, when oore rnphasie
nationally

wae placed/on direct stock number increases.

Table 13.8

ases on Shee

Stock Units Carri.ed
Mean
Standard Deviation
Increase

1970,/1

2,956
2,199

Est. J year potential
tr t646
2 t'84

+2,

The rate of increase in carryrng capacity a6 a reeutt of
loans granted was lower than in lS66/7, but the average size of
basic unit upon wbich loans rere granted wae eignificantly
higher. Average loans granted in 1970/1 were $iO1548

(1 $5 196?), and these were not significantry different to tbose

granted in 1966/7.

Ig4ts Granted Development Loans
anple Size -



(Table 13,9)

Debt per S. U. ($)
I'lean
Standard Deviation

Hean
Standard

Deviatiou
Increase from

1956/? (%)
National Increase

in prodn. (%)

1' As at June JOth.

417 .

The ex-post and ex-ante average debt situation
lndici:tes a !Og, probability of no

significant difference betreen debt ler.els. The concrusion was

that farms granted developnent loan6 rere eetinated to increaee
carrying capacity sith no increase in debt per stock unit.

Table 11.9

Aver Debt Charuqes as a Result of She DeveIo ent
ans Granted (197
sample size -

70/71
14.11
8. ?o

to J55

11 r248

+25.4

Actual 68/91

,o 1626

1' t4o1

+21.8

+ 1,5

t.ctuat 69/?O1

t1 t66g

1r,zto

+]O.O

- 6.1

!ost Devpt. (est).
1t.gg
6't6

(iii) Dairy Developmenr Loans (1966/?)

There were eignificant increasee in production

leveIs on properties granted developnent Loans in 1)gg/7
(TabIe 1].10).

Table 13.1O

Production Actual 66/? Est_J year
TTEEffi?at ) potenriar

24 tt36

g t1o4

Prodqction Increa6e6 on Dair
Granted Developnent
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Actual production variance wa6 greater than estinated
variance! a6 a result of some farms exceeding estinated potentiar,
and some farns not achieving estimated potential.

rncreased production was not accompanied by any significant
increase in average debt level (Table 1t.,l1r). , There waa a 50%

probability that the observed increase in debt per pound of
milkfat was a result of chance factors.

Table 1 J.1 1

Aver Deb t 6 a6 a Result of

Debt per Ib. Milkfat
( $)

Mean
Standard Deviation
1' As at June JOth.

I
Post Devpt.

(est.)
o.9t
o.45

56/z
0.84
o.58

The average dairy deveropment roan granted during 1966/?

wae $5,G41 (1s3,865).

( iv)

There wa6 a j5% probabiLity that changes in
production a6 a result of dairy deveropnent roans granted

during 19?0/1 vere a result of chance factors (Tabre 1t.12),
This suggests that 19zo/1 roana rero granted reratively nore

for directly non-productive purposes than in 1956/?,

velopnent Loans
Sanple Size -

Actual-
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Table 11.12

Estinated Production Increases on
0airy farms 9ZO/f )

Produc tion
(l.bs. milkf at)
Mean
Standard Devi.ation

Increase in production
(%)

Actual ?O/1 Post Devpt.Gst. )

ta,42?
8;82

+20

25 t361
8 r?6?

There was no signi-ficant difference between actual

production levels on farms granted loans Ln 1966/? and 1g?O/1, but

the rate of increaee in estimated production potentiar hae

fallen- There was no si6nificant decrease in estinated average

debt per pound of milkfat a6 a resurt of developnent loans being

granted (Table |t.1t).

Table 1J.1]

Ave_r?ge Debt Changes as a Besult of
Oai

Debt per lb. Milkfat (9,) Actual- ?O/1 poet Devpt.
Mean 1.O4 1,Ot
Standard Deviation 0.88 O.?3

The concl-usion was that on farns granted developnent loans during

1970/1, there ltas an estimated increaee in production, but no

increase in relative debt. The average size of dairy development

loans granted during 1970/1 wa6 $5,353 (+ Srt6OA),
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(v) The Return from Developnent Lending

Jr= + M.I + r..
1 -.t

Where Pij = price of connodity j, year i.

AOij = narginal output in year i of conuodity j, reeulting

fron developnent loaa, D.

tri = narginal cost of producing j, year i.
nrj = annual nortga6e iastal-nent repaynent.

r = discounting factor.

"ij = welfare Yield fron loan.

In general, the marg: nal return

lending, y, can be expressed,

.60 -(

fron developnent

difficulties in deternining

Horever a crude eetinate of

on the aeeunptions that:

Dz
i=1

Tbere are identification
narginal loan returne and cost6.

developnent returns ie calculated

(i) production acceleration effecte of a developnent loan

are exhausted after three years;

(ii) CiJ = o.5 (Pi5.Ao15);

(iii) r = Str% (Corporationre l-ending rate);

( iv) increaeee in production are attributable solely to

borroring I
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Sheep Loans
Dairy Loans

1966/7 Loans

16,?
16,1

f €sbirnaked grices,

Restructurin8 Loans

1970/1 Loane

,. ?.?t
11.41

average nationally

of oheep reflect

farns;

4z'.

received prices of nilkfat and salee

pricee received on development loan

(vi) = O.

Calculated partial returns (fabLe 13.1 4) indicate that

developnent loans have produced reLatively high returns at the

nargin per dolLar lant, and this is confirned by the above data,

where production increaees have occurred, without significant

increases in average debt loads.

Table 1J.14

Partial Returns (Three Years Data
fron Develo ent Lendin and

r.
1J

Restructuring loans have aseumed

increasing inportance in the Corporationra 1-ending

pattern in recent years (Table 13,r). To evaluate

the effects on production and debt servicing ability
of newly created units, a 1OS random sanple of the

1 ,or4 restructuring loaas granted during 1970/1 wae

taken. Results (Table 11.15) shorcd thet:
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a6 a re6u-Lt of restructuring loane, there have been

sig;nificant increases in the :ize (as measured by

production potential) of units;

\II/ the increase in debt Load on sheep units (per stock

unit)ras not significant (t-test), and the nean increaee

was oaly 10s. There wa6 a aignificant incrcaee in the

debt load of newly created dairy units, on the baeis of
debt per pound of nilkfat.

An estinate of the return per dorlar invested in a

restructuring loan is subject to the saoe identification probl.ene

as in (A) above. A partial eetinate, baeed oa three year6

estimated performaace/debt data, and fornuLa (lty abover gives a

return on nean sheep restructuring dollar loanso f 4.g%, and a

return of 1.8% on dairy restructuring dollar loans. fUis estinate
ie crude a6 a regult of inperfect data. rt aLso nakee uo

allowance for additional internal business scale econonies, or the
rretrengthil advantage of larger units. The crude returne

shor that marginal chalges in debt are far greater than cha;gee

in production capacity.

Returns on Other LendinF

A vital neceseity is the need for future

reserve to determine the returns fron etock loane,

refinance loans and purchase loans. Fron the above

figures, partial returne fron developnent 1ending
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bave been high. but returns fron restructur-

ing 1endin6l har e been lorerr as a result

of the heavy Iend purchase capital outlay.

1f.15 Applicatione and Authorisations

The Corporationrs rural lending policy is governed

by the overall funds arrocated to it by Governnent, and by

specific linits inposed for purcl-ase andrefinaace rending

(1t.9). Funds restrictions night induce inefficieat reaource

allocation a6 a resurt of the *first cone-first servedrr

principle i.e. funds are expended freery earry iu the

financial yearr and sound propoeitioue are declined rater,
a6 a result of funds shortagee.

Evidence of this principle was eought fron an

investigation of apprication and authorieation fros data

fron Corporation files, for the financial year 1g?O/1. The

corporationrs accounting controL procedure is baeed on 1J

four-weekly periods. Ceteris paribus, if the total
application for and authorisation of funds over the financial
year were to occur at randon r then 7.??6 of the annual ex_poet

dollar volune of apprications and authorisations night be

expected to occur in each period. Thie rould ignore time rag

effects.

. cumulative proportional fl"owe over the 1J-week period

vere caIculatedl and the deviation caLculated fron a rrrando&tr

cunurative flow. The reeurtant sEatietic nay be envieaged ae
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akin to a eecond derivative and plotted graphs visually highlight

the seaeonal propertiee of lending flor, and the validity of the

ilfirst come-first eervedrt hypotheeis. An exa-npIe of the deviatioa

calculatiou is given (Tab1e 1r.?).

Table 1J.17

Flow of Dollar Applicatione fgr Purchase Loaas

->,^r-l t 
""t"/

Period Applics.
($n)

2.62
1.96
1 .17
o.95
o.86
o.9t
1.2?
1.67
,.7'
1 .49
1,55
2,8t
1.71

(a)

1

2
t
4

5
5
7
I
9

10
11
12
13

Cum. ( $n) Quq % Deviattona
frou Randon

+ 3.8
+ 4.?
+ 2.1
- 1.t
- 5.'
- 8.9
_1O.9
-11,'
- 2,5
- 7.7
- l+.5
+ 0.2

2.62
4,58
5,75
6,Zo
7.56
8.49
9.76

11.4'
15.16
16.65
18.20
21.O1
22.74

11.5
20.1
25.2
29.5
tt.2
t?,t
42.9
50.2
66.7
77.2
80.o
92.5

100.0

Faru Purchase

,Iune JOth ie the custonary date of deiry

farn tranefer and sbeep farns traditionally chaagc

haade during the rinter nonths.
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Fig. 13.3 Purglraeg.Lendins - Changes in Se?eoLaI Fl.or of
ApolicationG

O 
Authorisations

Positive +12
Deviat ion

Negative -4
Devi at ion

12
(ttay) 21'

(Marctr)
Tine
Period

+8

+4

-8

-12

The rate of change in demand for purchase finance showed an

increase to July and a subsequent declj ne through to November (Fig.
1t.J). Applications also showed an increasing tnend fton Novemb to UaFclt.

Given the fixed purchase linit (11.9), loan authorieation€

rere accererating early in the financial year and fron earry
January to the end of the financial- year. There sas an observable

rerationship between rates of change of application and

authorieation. Figure 1J.J showe that funds were i,nitially expeuded

in line with denand and then held back, to correspond with the

increase in denand later in the financial year. A6 euch the data

does not support the rrfirst come-first servedr hypothesie for

1970/1 purchase lending.

I
I
I

Appli cat ions
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(u) Refinance

Traditionally the denand for refinance

loans occura during the Autunn nonths as etock

firns particularly, attenpt to reduce debit

bal.ances before their balance sheet dates.

Figure 1].4 eupports this observation. Botb

applications and authorisatioas rere accel.eratiag

early in the financial year, then held conetant and

subsequently declined. The rel"ationship rae cloae

and the data does not support the rrfirst cone-

first servedtr theeis, as denand appeared to be

counteracted by supply. the data doee

not show yhether the observed decline in demand

for funde is a result of:

(i) real narket forces orl

(ii) a diffueiou of information to the faru connunity and

other institutions that funde for refinance purposes havc

been fuLly utilised.

It nay be that there is a etate of suppressed

denand, but there is no way of deteruirring thie.
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Fig. 1r,4 Rgfinance - Changes in Seasonal Flor of
looti"rtio t")

Posi ti ve ,

Deviati5f;

+2O

+15

+1?

+8

+4

\,,

Authorieations

/Applicati

/
I

I

I
,
I

i/
Tine

1j Period
(l,larch)

Notes: (r) applications increasing at a faeter rate than
authorisationo i

(2) applications decreasing at a elorer rate thanauthorisations.

The overarr conclusion ie that observed data does not

support the rtfiret coue-first oervedrt theeis of funds all"ocatioa for
purchase and refinance purposes, uader given rinite.

whilst other funde use6 are not uaiquely identified in
terns of aggregate funds linite, flor charts can be drarn to deecribe

the broad features of the market for developnent and anal,ganation-

finance in 19?O/1. In theee caerea rand,on deviations have been

1

(May)
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plotted fron the cunulative percentagee of the ex-poet volune

of funds applied for and authorised dur.ing the financial year,

During that year, financial reports sut,Eitted to Corporation

Directors took note of the heavy volune of funde lent for

restructuring purpogea. The Report of Janua?y ltth 1971 noted that:

il... action has been taken in recent nonthe to
reduce the level of lending for the purchase of
additional land for farn anal-gana.tion.. . tf .

Applications for finance to purchase additionallaad rere

accererating early in the financial year and subsequently shored

stability and decline (Fig. 1r.j). The flor of authorieatione rae

accelerating at a faster rate than appricatione and shored a

faster rate of deceleration. Figure 13.j shows visuarry that

whilst applications for restructuring purposea rere fairly etable

throughout the year, an increasing proportion rere decrined as the

overall aggregate funds linits were approaching. The fi8ure

therefore tende to support a ttfirst come-first servedrt thesis,

ignorhg any tirne lag effect, with the overall funds linit
inposed on bhe corporation by Governnent exerting an inportant

allocative effect.

Sinilar coaclusion6 rere obeerved in the narket for

developnent loan finance (trig. 13.6). The proportion of applicatione

lodged .through the year was rerativery stabre, indicating perhaps

that the revealed denand for developnent finance ie indepeadent of

seasonal influences. Ex-post authorisatione rere accelerating at a



Fig. 1

+16
Positive
Deviation

+12

+8

+4

Notee:

Authorisat i

1

(May)

(t)

(2)

\

2345

authorisations
appli cations I

authorisations
applicati.ons.

4Jo.

increasing at a

decreasing at a

t.5 Restructuring Loans - Changes iathe se"son@ons and Authorisations@

Tioe
Period

h--'f{- ,r'3

(Harch)
faster rate than

fester rate than

10

faster rate than ex-post

stability, and showed a

appli cations ,

faster rate of

shored eubsequent

decline than applicatione.

13,6 Loans for D"r9lopeed__:_qhanges
i" ations

Appli cati ons
/ I ,/----\r. I.. \-___\ 2
--t 

-a

Fig.

+8
Po ei t ive
Devia t ion

+4

234

authorieations
applications;

authorisatione
applications.

1970-71 Data

-'-i---

Authorieations
/

and Authorieatioa

Tine
Period

211
(March)

1

( May)

(r)

(2)

increasing at a faeter rate than

1 Applicationr
---- y'/a2------_ I

-t \----_

Notee;

decreaeieg at a faster rate than
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In conclusion, the investigation of the sub-narketa

for farn finauce has shown that:

(i) the narket for purchase and refiuance purposeo

is uniquely identified, a6 a reault of Governnent

inposed linite. Flou investigation doee not

support the rrfirst come-firet servedrr hypotheeie;

(ii) given overall funds limlts, and (i) above, reoain-

ing funds are allocated prinarily for restructuring

and developnent purpoeea (Table t.t). On tbe

basis of one year'e data, tbe rrfirst cone-first

Bervedrr hypotheeis is eupported and this nay have

inpl.ieations on the overall efficiency of reeourcc

allocation, since eatiefactory projects nay be

turned dorn as a reeult of funds shortagee.

1r.16 Loan Declines

The nunber of authoriaed loane a6 a percentage of ^

the nunber of rural applications has reuained relatively

conetant in recent year6 (Table 11.8). There hae been a

downrard trend in authorisation6 aa a percentage of appLicat-

iorr by volune, and a consequeat decline in the volume/nuaber

relationship, The table Euggesi;s that snaller loans than

requested are being increaeingl;' granted, or that larger

loans are being declined. An inefficient allocation of



loanable funde night

ly , )-oan appli cations

rather than econonic

4r2.

result from euch arlruningttpolicy. Alternative-
declined a6 a retsult of funds ehortagee.

factors nay al.so lead to inefficiency.

Tab1e 1J.8

RuraL Authorisatione as a percent eof
Y/e t1 March (i) By Number (ii) By VoIune

]i cati

(iii) Volune/Nunber
Re lationehip

1964
1965
1956
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

84.?
84. t
84 .5
78.1
80. g
84,?
78.?
80.o

81.5
?8,5
79,2
58. t
58.9
68,2
64.2
6j.4

96,2
91.,
91.6
86.1
85 15
80.5
81.5
8't.8

To deterurine the reasons for roan decline an exaninatioa
made of:

(i) aII purchase declines duriag the

(ii) a eanple of non-purchase decline

f inancial Jrear r

1970/1 financial year;

fiLee during the 1970/1

Tbe etudy Fa6 restricted to 1g?a/1 data ae prevJ.ous yearg

declines fiLee rere destroyed.

on (i) - Purchaee Declines: Duriag the finaacia]- year

1970/1,'802 applications were nad,e for farn purchaee finance, and

11J d,ecisions "ere nade.J Of these decisione, 367 or 51.1% rere

J sor" of these decieione related to j969/?O applicatioae.
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approvals (utirising the furl rinit for purchaee finance), and

]48 or 48.?% rere d.eclines. 0f the declinee, 191 rere on the

grounds of rrfunderr shortage, and 15? for rother rea6onsil. Declinee

on rtfundsrr grounde rere heavy early and rate in the financial_

year and there ra6 no evidence of an increaee in the vorune of
declinee on rrfunderr grounds during the year, ae the overall
purchase funde Iinit ras approached.

Branches have delegated authority to decline farn purchase

applicatione on rrfundst grounds. Declinea on these ground.e are

nade as a reeult of non-conpJ.iance rith one or nore of bhe

following conditionsl

(i) that the branch has ueed up ite furl- quota of purchaee

funds;

(ii) that applicants are a mininun of ?5 year6 of agel

(iii) that applicante have been engaged in farning for a

nininun of five years;

(iv) that there is scope for rrworthwhile increased productionrl

on the property;

(v) that appricants are abre to contribute rrat reaet.t 3o9,, of
the ingoings in cash, of which an racceptabre, proportion

repreaentG personal saving;
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(vi) that applicants lrgenuinel.yr need aeeistance, i.e. those

with eubstantiar assets are d:.rected ersewhere.

(vii) that the applicant has not previouely osned a lrea3onablcrl

econonic unit;

(viii) ttrat the applicant ie a British subject, either by birth
or naturalisation.

These requirenents are therefore rationing devicea for
rhat nay be sound economic propositione. rn particurar, the
pbrases frrorthwhiLe increased productionr, rracceptabre proportion
of pereonal savin8srt, and trreasonabl,e econonic unitrl are capabLe of ,

and are given wide interpretation. Theee rationing requirenents
are discrininatory and at variance with corporation goa]_a ae:

(a) these devices preclude, through (vii), a

natural progre66ion of farnere through farn

unite, to reach their optinunr sized unit wtth

Corporation finance;
(b) the requirements effectively preclude young

trained farners without substantiar capitar frou

owning a property;

(c) the requirenents preclude the eatablishnent of
youag farmers into the induetry on fully
developed units, through (iv) above.
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non-funds p;rounds during

435.

available on all

19?0/1. (Table 1

157 declines nade on

t.g).

Purchase Finance:

Table 1J.9

rrNon Fundstf Reaeone for De Iine'
Durin 1 Financial Year

Population -
Inability to service debt

(Heavy debt in relation to production
potential )

Uneconomic property (physically linited
production potentia1 )

Borrowj.ng in exce66 of Iinits (13,5)
Excessive price of property
Insufficient security
Other

' In some ca6e6 multiple reaaons were recorded.

28.?

28.O
26.8
15.t
7.5

26.A

In no case exanined was there evidence of inconeistent

behaviour by the Corporation, given its goals.

The nodal decline case wa6 that of a farmer wishing to

purchase a unit with limited production potential. and rith heavy

external borrowing. considerabre research is needed into the

motivations of these prospective borrowers. Connitting re6ource6

to the purchase of these units ie inefficient in that it rourd:

(i) be inconsistent with Corporation 6oals;

(ii) have the effect of further red.ucing the revels of return

agriculture, relative to the capital connitted, since

land prices are generally believed to be in excees of
productive uorth.
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To conclude. the exanination of purchase declines haa

shown that:

(a)

\o/

the reasona for funde d'eclines are arbitrary and

discriminatory. Sone allocative criteria are

however necessaryr given overaLl funds Linits;

non-funda reasons for declines are coneieteat

with Corporation goals. The nunber of

appticants for unecononic farns was highlighted'

On (ii) - Non-Purchase Declinesz A 10% random sanple

was nade of the ?21 non-purchase declines nade during the financial

year 19?O/1.

Prospective borrowers are informed in writing of the

reasons for their loan decline. A proportion were declined as a

result of funds liraitations, but major reason€i rere on the grounde

of prospective debt 1evel, in relation to anticipated perfor[tiDC€r

(Tatle 1t.1o),

Table 1].10

(samptE size - 72)

Heavy borrowing/inability of property to 71.4
eervice debt

Excessive price (in restructuring cases)
Unecononic Unit (physical production lor')
Funde Shortage
Limited Security
Other

28.6
24.5
20.4
18 .4
44.9
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There was 6ome divergence between the real reasonG for

Ioan deCline and reported reasons above. Detailed exarnination

was therefore made offiettj officers' file comments end reports.

An analysis of fhe rrrealrt reason6 for loan decline indicated that

dfunds'r shortage was not a factor (Taute 1t'11) ' The conclusion

was that no application for non-purchase finance f,a6 rejected

so1eIy because of funds lj.mitations. The reported reason of

ttfundsrrehortage was adopted in cases of delicacyr euch as an

adverse personal report.

The personal ability of the applicant wta an inportant funde

rationing device. Reports showed that a nunber of otherrise

satisfactory propositions 'lere declined on the grounde of

limited farming ability, personal integrity, and to a ninor extent

farming experience.

Anal

TabIe 13'11

eis of the rrRealrr Reaoone for Non-Purchase
Loan Declines [)uri.n

Sample Size 72

Personal factor
Contingenciea after borrowing
Uneconomic Unit
Isolated/unattractive site
Unsatisfactory security
Other

51.0
t6.?
10.5
,o.6
14,1
t4.7

The personal factor rationing device ie consistent uith

the Cbrporationrs farm income maximisation goal (11.2). A

proportion of applications for finance rere decli.ned on the
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grounds of linited property potential. An analysis (Taute 11,12)

has been made of sone farn paraneters rhere loans rere declined

on the grounds of uneconomic Bize. The need has been nentioned

above for research on the motivatione of farners rho are prepared

to remain in the farn sector and earn an estinated net incone,

after borrowing, of $11445. These declines on the grounda of

econonic viability are consistent with the corporationrs goa16.

Table 1].12

Selected Mean Parameters of Properties
rith Loan Declines

Parame ter ItEcononi cll lrUnecononictl

Estimated grose income ($)
Estimated farm costs ( $)

( tncL tax )
Estinated annual charges (

Estimated net income ($)
(after deduction of aLl

Current Equity ($)
No. of units

A nunber of loans ('t4.17 of declines) were declined on

the grounds of lack of security, but this sas generally only a

secondary factor. The security factor was not of naJor inport

a6 an allocative device.

The concrusions frou the etudy of non-purchaee decliaee

were that:

there were no observed ca6e6 of non-purchaee denande

for finance being declined that tere inconeistent rith

Corporation goalel

17 t531g,>9,

$) 4,564
4,584

charges )
42 ,925

50

7 J66
3 t725

1,996
1r445

t1 ,167
22

(i)
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(ii) the role of the personal factor energed ae a

najor allocative device. this has not received

great attention in farn credit literature.

1r.17 Ex-Post Resource Allocation

In an attenpt to assess the extent of ex-post

resource misallocationt an exanination was made of easee of

suspensions of principal and interest paynente. frSuepensionarl

repreaent the result of actione taken on repaynent rrerrearent

and the two concepts are dis-sinilar.

The basic source of data wea a rrTarm Profitability

Investigationrr undertaken by the Corporation in February

1971 for the Agricultural Production CounciI. Data

generated was not utilised and has rernained unpubliehed.

During the course of this investigation details cere

collected of suspensions:

(i) of more than $5OO during the financial- years

1969/70 and/or 19?o/1i and/or

(ii) that had accrued to more tban $5O0 during the

financial years 1969/?0 or 19?0/1,

tith the exception of Napier Branch that did not

supply relevant data, ?37 cases were reported and these

represented 1.98% of rural accounts. Analyeis ras made of

these cases, uith the further exception of Hanilton Brauch
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data, since a ltsanpletrrather than the rrpopulationrrof cases uas
l

subnitted by that Branch. In the final event !40 cases were

analysed, covering all areas of New Zealand with the exceptione of

the Napier-Hastings region, and the immediate Hanilton vicinity'

A contingency table was drawn (taU1e 13.1r), claesifying

these ca6es according to:

(i) their statue a€ treconomiclr or rrunecononiclr unitet as

assessed by field officers;

(ii) the causes of suspension - either short tern

(as a result of the variance in farm businees conditions)

or long-term (as a result of structural factors);

Table 1J.1]

Relationship Egtween CauseE qf Suspension and Unit Type

Econonic Unit
Unecononic Unit
N/A
Total

' Rounding error only.

(i)

From this table it can be eeen that:

Short Tern
Causes

29,1
1,?

0
]o.8

Long Tern
Causes

11.1
t1.9
5.1

69.1

N/A Total

0.2 60,2
o t3.6o 5.1

o.2 100.1 '

Iong term factors rere the

on wrecoronic properties ;

maJor causea of eusPensiong
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(il) one-third of properties with debt repaynent suspeneions

were considered to be unecononic.

Exanination ras nade of each of the three major dependent

elenents fron TabIe TJ.1J, The modal short-term cau6e of repa;rneat

suspension on econonic propertiea wa6 Lhe effect of drougbt

(TabIe 1J,14), and this observation wae regionalised. In 6ome

areaa drought is a short-term business hazard,, and suspension

for thi6 reason does not in itself suggest reeource nisallocatlon.

Table 11.14

Short Term Causes (Economic Farne) of Repaynent
Suspension

(%--tu;;TE-1r?)

Drought 58.9
Excessive short-term liabilities 24.8
Adverse seasoa 8.,
First year on property 5.7
other 5.1

The nodal long-term factor influencing repayment Buapenalon

on economic properties was the Corporationre developnent lending

poLicy itself (TaUle 13,1r). PoIicy ie to regularly grant suepeaeion

of principal for the first few years nhere developnent is taking

p1ace. The effect of financiaf misnanagenent (for example, high

short-term indebtedne6s or heavy pereonal expentiiture) wae also a

factor inducing su6pen6ion. one branch nade the eonnent

that:

rr. .. thinking farners do not eppear to get into
serious financial difficulties...il.
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Table 1 J.15

Lone Term Causes (Economic Farms) of
Repavment Suspension

(% ot SamPle-166)

Development
Financial Mi6management
Drought
Other

Revenue deficiencY
Personal factor
Financial Mismanagement
Drought
Other

Table 1].15

Long Term Causee (Unecononic Farms) of
Repavment SusPension
t@l

41 .1
39.1
5.0

16.1

The role of the personal factor as a rationing device for

new loans (|t.lil has been discuosed. These results show that

financially incompetent farrnere operating on economic unita are

granted loans. As a result re6ources may not be allocated in

accordance with Corporation Soals'

The causes of repayment suspensiona on uneconomic

propertie6 were largely long-terrn and structural in nature.

(Tabte 13,11). The lack of revenue and farming ability

and./or integrity were the rna jor deternining factors (taUte 13.'16) '

The role of managerial ability was investigated further, and in

2?i6 of al1- suspension case6 management was coneidered to be

rrpoof ff . In anyy 3% of aI1 suspension ca6eci ras there a problen oJ

a ttgoodrr management factor Operating on an u1econonic unit.

41.9
31.7
2r.o
7.6
9.7
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Tro nain policy"implicatione arise fron this investigation.

In particular:

(i) there haa been some misallocation of Corporation

re6ource6. Problems s.rise rhere poor nanagenent is

placed in control of an ilecononicfr business, and rhere

good management is placed in ontrql of an rrunecononicrl

business;

(ii) the close relationship betreen uDecononic uaits and

principal suspension suggests that in these caeeB

reaources need to be withdrawn from agriculture, rather

than injected into it. Property sale nay be a neane of

rithdrarring at least labour reeources fron the farn

seetor, and this was recomnended ae the eolution to

financial problems in eome ca6e6 (faUte 1t.17).

Tabl-e 1J.17

Reconnended Action Neceeeary to Solve Financial
Problems of F.

rrOtherrr solutione
Sell property
Property sold (Uy tr'eU. 19?1)

Sanple Size

Econonic Units

95,t
t.7

100.o
(125)

Unecononic
Uaits

58.2
31,1
10.7

100.o
(181)
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The analysis has shown that rhilst only a snall
proportion of accounts in recent yearB have received

repaynent suspensions I the reason6 for suspension do

suggest ex-post resource nisarLocation that is inconsistent
rith corporation goals. A sug6estion is that where

euspension is a result of structural rather than bueinese

variance factorsr the corporation ohould assune a dynanic

redistributive role (1t.19),

1 t.18

A nunber of conduct factors have been identified
that wirl adversely influence the efficiency of corporation
rural lending activities:

(i) the need for information dieeenination to fully
identify the latent and nes denand for farn

finance (1j,j);

(ii) the narket entry requiremente, that stipulate
the need for farn experience, and ctsh assets

(11.5, 13.16) i

(iii) the need for more speciarieed etaff training and

for nore background research ( lj.6);

(iv) the need for more sophisticated roan evaluation

technique a (1r,?) ;
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(v) the frrocking in'r por.icy that nay adversery inf r.uence intra-

sector re60urce distribution (1J.g).

The corporationrs average pricing poricJr ras obeerved to
be inflexible (1].12)' and the apptication fee pricing eyeten ,aa
inefficient, in economic berms (1t,rz). Ae a reeurt of the
average pricing policy, rith intereet ratee at baror narket ratca:

(i) there is a poeitive interest rate subsidy effect that ie
discrininatory against non_Corporation nortgagors (13,12)i

(ii) non-pricing arrocative nrethods have been deveroped.

The results of theee non-pricing arlocative nethods that
uere essentialry infruenced by overall funde linitations rerc
examined in detail (lr.l4 - 1r.1?). The four allocation
etudies showed that:

(i) positive returns accrued fronr corporation lending,
particularly for developnent purpoeee (t3.t4), shich

had the effects of increaaing production rithout eigaificant
increasea in debt revele per productive unit. rntra-
sector returne rere not conpared, and the reeurte are

therefore partial only;
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(ii) deopite given funds lioits, purcha6e and refinance loanable

funds were not observed to be allocated according to the

"first cone-first servedrt principle (11,15). There was

some evidence that development and restructuring

applicationa were rationed in this *ay, given aggregate

funds limite;

(iii) Ioan declines were made prinarily on econonic rather than

funds grounds (1t.16). There wa6 no evidence of any

fringe of unsatisfied borrower6, and funde xere provided

for sound propositions with a good personal factor;

(iv) ex-post reaource nisallocation was lor (17.11, 1r.1?) aud

the personal factor energed aE the predoninant

contributory cause.

Non-price rationing factora rere therefore essentially

econonic in concept (e.g. personal abilityr proJect viability)r

thougb funds rationing devices (e.g. Ioan limite, eecurity) r"t"^

a secondarJr supplement (1t.r). [thilet there saa no evidence of

resource nisallocation aa a reault of theee funds rationing

devicee, efficiency rould not be inpaired and may be inproved if

the price nechanis6, rEt€ allowed to assune a greater allocative role.

Such uee would necessitate some relaxation of 6ecurity and limit

requirenents and the Finance Conmittee of the Agricultural

Production Council has recomnended in April 1971 that:
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rr... The State Advances Corporation examine
the possibility of ilptroducing aone fLexibil-ity
in Ioan linite. . . ". 

t

Increaeing u6e of the pricing aechaaisn rould thua:

(i) reduce any arbitrary effect of preeent funds

rationing dev5.ces, even though theee rere not

obeerved to be reasons for loan decline ht.'t6)i

(ii) enable the Corporation to evaluate riskier Loans

according to marginal principLes given its goal

etructure;

(iii) enable the Corporation to play a nore dyaanic role

in the farn credit market.

13.19 The Corporationrs Future RoIe

Corporation etaff believe that cloee Government

surveillance has created a cautious atnosphere. For exanpl.et

profits are paid into the Public Account (1r.'t) and therefore

economic incentive for internal- efficiency is restricted.

Treaeury vetoee on the abil-ity of the Corporation to raise

stock (13.9) have restricted its lending ability to that

predetermined by Governnent.

4 (168) po 116,



The Corporation

all but seasonal finance

449.

in essence a rural bank, providing

the farm secton. Given a sinilar

1S

to

rore to that of the Pubric corporation in the linited Kingdon, the

Corporation would have greater autonomy and responeibility for ite
actions. In this way its activities might be extended to include

farm service financing, farm mortgage diecounting and the operation

of a farn nortgage market (see l?,3). Its structuraL role might be

extended to include the redistribution of assets rithin the farn

sector. I'or instance, the Corporation might be empowered to purchase

uneconomic units and activery encourage the strengthening of

inefficient units. Corporation activitiee night also be extended

into the land ownership fie1d. The whole concept of land

ownerehip is receiving attention in the riterature, and a recent

o.E.c.D. report anticipates increasing ownership of farm rand by

State bodiee. This development

"... would enable farners to farn without
necessarily owning land,.. and would therefore
renove obetacles placed on farn experyiiture
because of real estate purchase ...r, , r

The concept of land ownerehip io nore fully discussed elee-

where ( cA.tgl . However, as a state body the corporation nigb.t be

able tottplace" trained young farmers on units rithout the preeent

entry requiremsnts, and faciritate a naturar progreesion ttrrough

pronotion and denotion in the farm sector. Such an

alLocative function sould be consistent rith present

, (1?1) p. 110.
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Corporation goals.

On the basis of past performance the Corporation has

been shown to be a Largely efficient organisation in rural lending

but a more dynanic and exteneive structural, allocative and

distributive role is hypothesised.
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CEAPIIEA POIIHTEB{: $upply of Funds

A Sumary

14.1 Introduction

The ain of Section Three vae to cleeorib€ the factora

influenoing ths flor and distribratlon of funds to the fann sector

f:ron eelected institutlons and to qualltatively assess tJre effloleaoy

of this distribution. The analysle vae partial iu naturs aad dld

not epeoifically purport to determine nhether fiuds in aggregate

should or eboulal not be allocatad to the faru gector. A naoro

r€source allooatlon inveetigatlon in the firll eoononio ayateo roul{

requLre nuneloua and cletailed addltional data, and oolleotlon of

thls vss beyond, the scope of the etudy. Eatherr thlo ahrdy bm

been concerned wlth the effioienoy of the nsohenisn vlth vhloh fhndr

ars dietrlbuted to the farn seotor.

Three lnstltutions aupplylag funde to the farn aeotor

vere exanined in d.epth and thElr narket role defLaed. It uu.et bc

noted that these institutlons aooounted for onLy about 40t of tbc

stook of extennal firnds oonnitted to the falu aeotor at Jrmr 1970

(a0.1), and general conclusione rust be drava fron thece analyeer

vith caution.

The analytloal franeyork uag that of the *natketn (Cn.tO).

In all three gtudies the obeerrred narket stmoture vae at varlanoo

vith the perfect systen (10.r). In the oases of tredfug bsnkr .Dd
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stock fi:ms this has facilitated particularly effective use of

cartel pricing. 0ther stmctura] features were described that

distort the efficiency of ]oanabLe funds distributionr but enphasis

r+as placed on the operations of the prioe nechanisn in funde

allocation.

14.2 Use of the Price lviechanisn

The essence of efficient market resource allocation la

that of an uimpeded operation of the price mechanisn uhloh vould

account for risk, and a preference for yield or risk averslon

(".e. Lindnersr formula, 10.6). This nechanisn assunes an equallty

of marginal assegsment by both borrower and. lender, and thi.s

equaltty in the full system would maxjmise both inetitutional and

national income. Ii hae not been proven in the literaturer or this

thesis, that farmers do operate at the margin in their inveetnent

decisions. There is likely to be some divergence of opinion of the

marginal assessment betneen borrower and lender. This in itself

will preclude effective attainment of a etatic or dynanic equili-

briun, and may be considered a basic factor that linits the role of

the price mechanism.

The comtunityrs attitude towards the rate of intereot i8

hovever the major factor that has d.irninished the role of the prlce

nechanism aB an allocative device. The detentinants of thia

attitude are not discussed, but nay be a functLon of New Zealandla

attenpts at insul.atlon from the mainstrean of world nonetary aotlvlty.

The effect in the fa::n credit market of this attihrde is rgvealed
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rlthLn Each sub-Bark€t ln a ellghtly dlfferent rayi

(i) by strict oontrole over the trading bankrs avelege

rate of lnteregt (t1.t?) at betov the equlllbriun

rate, the nalket is not olearedr and banks sre

forced to utlllse deposlts aB a rationlng tlevlceS

(ff) the reluctanoe of etock finue to vartrr their

lnterest rats on lendlng to far:nersr and their

rellanoe on average rather than nargtnal prioing

teohnlques. They are also faced witb a paycho-

logloaI bauler (1Gl rate of interest) tnat

would ncoessl.tate thelr regletratlon ae finaaoe

oonpanles (te.t5)1 i

(fif) the reluotanoc of goverrrnent to follov uarket

trends In the rate of intarest oharged on lta

loanable fr:nds (trtg. 1r.2)e vith tho effeot thet

a d.iacrlnlnatory tnterest rate subetdy la creet€d

(teute 1r.6).

AE a result of tbeee phenonoaa, rlsk le not aocounted for

fully |n prlclng. In thp oaee of tradtng banka, 'rt{g$rrr pnoJeota

1 [h" orlgln of tbe rtalrlerfr oan bc nelated to the frfanla! gslvLolt
lnrserOi.ltook fl1'uc eB Dolxrcsentcd by thetr pnblto rolatloal
ned,IeUo2/. Stook flrug do not vlgh to appea! a€ ustll'lots of thf
farm oomturLty.
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8re not consldeled, and flrgt-class escutity nay be taken as

given (tt.5). Apart fron the peservation of an ineffectivl Frlakt

pricing anachronisro, throtrgh the Reserwe Fund. Contributioa ('tt.lZ),

the State Advances Corporation doee not fully reflect 'riskn ia ttc

average priclng policy. In all sub-narkete rigk ls refLected by

the decline of a propoeition.

'14.t The RoIe of Governnent

Government aotivity has also contrlbtrted in large lnrt
to this linited use of the price neclranistr ae the funds allooa-

tive devlce, and to allocation patter:ae i-n genetal.

The detailed operatlon of the tler systen of nonetar;r

control coupled vith i-nterset rate coaetraintl hae neant thet

trading banke look to depait fi:nds ae the basie of loanable

funds allocatlon (1t.8). fhe systen has aleo p:recluded fion the

banks the omrs of making aggregate allocatlon deolstons. Tbo

tier systen and lntereet rate controls are inoongietent l^n otJfot.

lrhilEt the tier systen ls deeigned to ctrannal fundg lnto the fara

sector, the gector ls decreaslngly attraotlve to bankg ag a rorult

of a secular decllne in its depoeite (Appendlx E). trbon dla-

cussj.on (tt.a), the ooncluslon vaa reaohed that the tier eyateo

vas hardLy oonduoive to efflcient inter-eEctor regource allooa-

tioa. Since the tine of the stud;rr there have been sornc attonpte

to nodify this systen and:
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" ... diecussiong ara going on to deviee a tror€
competitive and unified systen of ensuling that
changes in trading bank edvancea and depoeits
axe appropriate fo circr,rnstances at aay partl-
cular tiDe . .. tt

No fi:m m€asures heve yet been taken, and d'eposite

remain tbe prine bank allocative device und.er the exist{ng

environuent.

fhe fu1l extent of Governnsnt aotivif i-n the farm

credlt merket YaE evident ia the State Advanceg Corporatlon studgr.

Throughout the conduct of this study a laok of identlty vas

apparent as the Corporation pursued lte echlzophr€nio frscoDonlo-

tllrelfa1'err dual rOIe. The Corporatlonrs Lntet-sector funde

allocation lntte::u ia pe-deteruined (taute 1t.1) tbroryh

Government policy and the effect of the I'Iocklng-1n" polloy (tr.g).

Aggregate funds linlte for farn Pu1,chsse and r€finenoe arE alao

pre-determined by covemment and the erplanatlon of thege

allocatlons is the task of the political scientist rather thaa

the econonist. Given these pre-detemlned firnde allooatlonst

both to and vittr-in the fa:eu sector, the efficienoy of fund,g

dietd.bution can be exrmined through detailed loan perfo:naaoc

studles (tr.t4) and regUlar re-appraisal of the 'tfiret cone -

first servedrr thesis (tr.t5). With the lnoreaEing quallty ad

quantity of d.ata energing fron the corlnratLon, follovlag th.

2 Beserve Bank of Nev zealand Bul}etin, XIXfV' No.! (gctober 1911)r

D.2r2
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found.ation of a Research Section, ttre tecbnique descrlbed to

asseas the rtfirst cone - firet se!'eed'r thesie (t,.t!) could

become an increasingly sophisticated evaLuation pmcedure, for

inetance through use of correLation meaeures.

14.4 Stock Fj-::ms

Stock firms have not been subJect to such direct

goverrunent controls as illustrated above. Ths hietorical

develolment of farn suppller turned quasi-banker hae had the

result that "business generated" is the fi:ndanental firnds

allocative device. The net vorth concept (lZ,'t|) vas developeil

to provide a fo:cnal allocative evaluation procedure, given

lirnited use of the prlce mechanism in loanable funde alLoeetlon

(naUte 12.8), against vhich actual performanoe could be coupared.

In practice the effect of traditlon, paat custoner loyalty (tZ.tg)

and the brancVgead gfflce goal dichotouy ( 12,6) has neaat thgt

the teohnlque provides only the bmad guitleline for fimd'a

allocatlon i.rt the lnd.ividual case. These clrorrmatanoeg have

led to stock fi:ns too, olnrating ln a schizophrenlc tyln

envimDnsnt. Their desire to exploit opportr'rnities generated' by

a dj.vereifying econory Yas observed to be hanpered by aa

id.entifiable ad.herence to a "folkey far:u eector tradltionallmi.

Thls vae believed to be particularly evldent at branch level

aad hae had the effect of 'rlocking-i-n'r firnds to the fan eector

(,tZ.l ?), as vell as thrarting attmpts to allooate :resouricag 111

a nore sophisticated naryter.
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14.5 Conclusions

Linited use of the price mecbanisn bes led to

alternative nethods of fara eector fund.s allocation being

developed. Theee netbods have been d'escrib€d in iletail

(Chapters 11-1r), md bave developerd partially eB 8 lesult of

Ner Zealandrs fixancial institutional stnrcture; and parttally

as a result of the ex-post role of agricultrrre as the nnredoninant

sector in the ecollotrfr Non-price rationing d'evices bave neantt

frontheinstitutionalvlerrpoint,thettbefar:meectorlE

Iikelytobereoeivingnorefirnd.sthsnifthelnicenechanlsl!

operated in a fegs restricted msnn€r. The effect of Govlrnn€ot

activity (particularly on the i-netitutional envlronnent (t4'5))

has been critlcal.r 8nd hae ensuled that firnde s]re charneued'

into the fatm sector. eove:tuent aotivity, \r ensurlng avalI-

abiLity, uust help to explain tbe Cred'lt Srurey oonoluelon

that faflDers themselves' ia 19?0t tliti not believe there to be a

shortage of fi:nd'e (g.g). Uithi-a the far^m eector, tletalled

ad.mlnistrationoffundgallocationlnthelnd'lvi<lualcase

(e.g. tradi.S bank gecurity requirementg (11'4)' stock fLm

conc€rn with e:-post loyalty), has neant thatr ceterie parltmel

the ability of the older farmer to borrov is greater ttran tbat

ofthe}ioungerfam€r.Oneeffectoflinltedadher.enoetothe

price neohanien has been a pre-oocupation by inetitutlone

rith ex-pet measures of assessnent (".g. loyalty) rather tbra

ex-antepmjectasseasnsntmeasureg.Noj.nstltubloexanlned

forlngtarre,utllisedanyeophisticatedneaerrreofloan
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evaluation. In this vry any d.ieorepanoy betraen percelved.

iastitutional and real optimisation of nationaL resource

allocation nay be vldened.

Turo final observations therefore energe t

(i) the aggregate supply of fund,s to the fan

sector, by the trading brnks and State Advarceg

Corporation lnrtlcuLarlyr has be€n enoouraged.

by Governneut;

(ff) given (1) above, datalled acbniatetratlon and

allooation of !\rada in tbe lnd,ivld.ual case btc

been based, on aon-prlce d,evJ.oesl and. canled

out rithin tbe oonfines of an inperfect narkct

etnrcture. The inefficienoles resultlng have

been hlghlighted (11.20, 12.18, 1t.18).

j
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PAXT FOIIR

CE!,PTffi FIFfffiNr Sone lnpllcatione of the

Supply/Denand Inves tiga tion

11.1 General Observations

The ains of this thesis have been:

(i) to describe the factors and probleng affecting

the use of erterrtal funde by the far:n sector

(rart t*o);

(fi) to describe and ass€ss qualitattvely the

efficiency of loanable filnds dietribution to

the sector fron tbree institutionaf eouloeg

(Part Three). The theoretical baeea of

ilvestigation have been the nfi:ilil and tb
trnarketfl respectivelY.

The approach to the study has been at tbe prlnarT data

leveL and apart from Part One, has generated nev data rather

than relied on the use of secondary data. This approaah hee

had thlee regults. Firstly, ae is co@on rith noet researoh

projects, nore guestiong renain unanavered than yere angvs13ed..

Secondly, the stutlyrs concern sith the decieton nakiag of t'hs

VICTORTA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTON
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individual borrower and lender has meant that non-econonic

factors were offered in explanation of some phenomona. Thirrlry,

the approach adopted has suffered from the obvious omission of

an assessment of the econornic efficiency of the inter-sectoral

<iistribution of resources (t4. t ).

To rectify this omission would require a considerable

volume of inter-sectoraL productivity data, and the use of

optimisation procedures. The use of these procedures, with

thelr assunption of rreutral behavior:ra1 reaction, rrould be

likely to lead to sone discrepancies from conclusione drayn

frorn this study (Chapters !, 14), Real opti"nisation as

assessed by the econometrician is likely to be at variance

with perceived optimisation, as assessed in the behaviorrral

interpretation of the full economi-c systen. For example, a

failure to undertake profitable investment in the far:m sector

(requiring a flow of resources to that sector) nay under the

econonic behavioural approaoh adopted. in this study be accounted

for by the effect of the farrn fi::n life cycle, vith its changing

relevance of the growth and ownership goale (9,2, 9,r). A

real- econonic system is only as efficient as its participants,

and this stud.y has attempted to account for deviations in the

economic efficienoy of its participants. Nevertheless, the

compromise in approach betneen a trle economic and a behevioural.

approach has been a continual problen throughout the duration

of the investigation. As fierdlrork pmgressed, three equlLibrirln

concepts becane apparent. These concepts were not neceasarily
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reconciLable, as they rould be lD the Paretien eysten.

Tbe concepts were:

(i) real equilibriun in the product narket

j..e. the econonetricianrs optirnal etate of

reaource allocatLon, ss descrlb€d in 10.J;

(ii) perceived equilibriun of tbe financial

institutions i.€. their optinal allooation

of resources uithln the tnetitutional

environment;

(fff) perceived equlllbrirn of the fan eector

i.€. a state of zero oredit gap.

These ooncepts d.o provlde the baels for further

avenuea of resear€h in the farm cndlt field. Sone toplos thst

have energed dur{ng the cor:rse of investigatlon have raised

the questlon of the varioue equillbriun inbalenoes and, ar€

tberefore disoussed further in Part tr'our (Ctraptere 16-19).

An introduction to these topics and their releYance to prcvLous

resul.te and the three equilibria concepts ie nade belov (t5.a).

1r.2 trnplicatione of the Investisatlon

The conclusiong $ete reached thatt
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(i) far"ners considered that

the funds thay required

in accordance vith their

they vere obtalaing

to operate their businessee

goal stmctures (9,9)i

(ii) desplte obseryed inefficiencies (lt.aO, 12.1g, 1r.1g)

supply factors were generally operatlng to faoilitate
this stete (14.5).

The result of research, particurarry anongst trading

banks and stock fi::ms, vss that institutional factors operated

to ensur€ that nore firndr vere arr.ocated to the faru geotor

than nould be wder a state of peroej.ved. instltutionaL equ1.Ilbrlgn.

The zero credit gap concluefon (!.9), uas nade yithla

the auspicee of the farn firm life cycle. The suggeetlon thet

satlefaction rlth the status quo and oraership of the fam

tnesinesa are lnportant factors inhibitiag borrovir€ (4.9), hag

inportant effects. Thls ie partlcularry if real equiLlbrlun

nould denand an increase in faru production through injectJ.on

of adoltional reeourcos into the sector. The oonfllct here

betueen a real and a fa:rn sector percaived equlribrirn is noat

apparent. Age of operator vas ghorn to be an i"nportant variabre

ln detomining the propeneity to borrov th:son8hout the pert rvo

anaryais, and the effeot of thie variabre ae the basis of tha

rife cycre denands further digcussion. The oomente tbat the

Iife cycle and age etrrrcturc of the fam populatton are

inportant phenomona to be aseessed by the porioy naker are nede
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in Chaptet 15. Sone sinple examples are presented.

illustrating the effects on fam sub-sectors, defined according

to age group of operator, of various policies, as we1l as an

indication of the likely direction of effects of a changing

age st:ricture. Some policies are suggested to manipulate

the growtVownership relationship of the life cycle given

that farn production increases are a desirabre goal, and the

chapter concludes with a brief theoretical discussion of the

elasticj.ty of demand for fund.s, based on the "agsu variable.

An incompatibility between real and perceived.

institutional equilibriuru is discussed in theory in chapter 1?,

and a rrsecond best' sorution to farm gector reBource alrocation

is presented, given that reconciliation is not poesible. The

chapterr concerned with resource alLocation to the farn eector,

also sugrests the developnent of a mortgage market, supervised

by the State Advances Corporation, in order to facilitate a

possibly smoother flow of funds to the sectot.

The desire for farm orrnership (with the consequent

obserrration of internal rationing in fierd investigation (chapter 8))

was critical as an explanation of bo:rowing behaviour (9.2).

Though evidence is not pareeented in this study, there is a belief

by many lenders tirat lending for farru pr:rchase is (for various

reasona) not an attractive proposition, and a belief by othere

that institutione are not prepared to nake funds availabre for
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1this purpose'.

A simple econonj.c nodel incorlnratiug the farn

purchase concept is devel.oped in chapter 18, and the geaeral

eoncepts of farn orrnarship, under prasent and arterrrative

systens of land tenure, are briefly discnssed.. Discusgion ig

not intended to be conprehenslve, but rather a eeriee of

obsetvatlons that reed to be nade in the right of the inport-

ance of faru omership to obsersed behaviorrr ln section Trc.

Li-nited. use of the prlce nechanisn ln firndg ratlon{rrg

has been obser/ed (ll.Z)1 8Dd the rate of intereet hae there-

fore not fulfilled lts theoretlcal arlocative role. llhe fan
credit narketrs attitude to the frxrction of the rate of

interest is discussed in Chapter 1!. The concept of oon-

cessionarlr fatr sector lnterest ratee, a policy goal in lfev

Zealand (tt.l?), ls examlned yith the help of a sinple nodel.

This is in the ltght of a poeslble d.ivergence betveen reel

and perceived instltutional equllibriun. The chapter aleo

congid.ere the llkelihood of increasing uee of the rate of

interest as an allocative d.evice.

1' General inpressions arlelng fron detailed study of tbe $rb-
niesions to the coronittee of rnquiry into Lending to Farrnerg,
Welliugton, September-Noveilber 1971, and authorts co-opted,
menbership of the Finance Srrb-Comlttee of the Agrtorltural
Productlon Council. A shortage of funds for fam purohaee
vae not apparent fron the 1970 SuneX, ht thl_s vae confined
to operetors yho had attained sector entrlr (4.7).
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1r,t Conoluelone

Part Fo'r is therefore e series of observations oa

what may be logicalty cllrectly rrnretated concepts, but oouoepta

that have beeu prominent ttueing the corrse of field. reseercb

and thet require further coment. The four concepts arc not

d.isauseed in detail and it is recognised that each offerg a

very fmitful field of investigatlon, either fron a etrictly
eoonoralc vlerrpoint, or fron the l{rbrid eooDonlc-behevioural

apprrach adopted in this tbesis. suggestions for future reeeeroh

on topics that sre not d,iscuesed, or that are not rigolously

analysed in Part tr'our, are nade ia Chapter 20.
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16.1 lqtroductlon

Thl. chapter defrnsr thc -f,ern sector ae comrEtrng of r
r:r:nber of sub-eeotor8. ?heuO sub-eeotots grc baried oD ega .;roup3 0f
operatorr' sons dlfferentlal effeats of lnliolee on thcec aub-reotora
arc dleou:sed tn t.lre 116ht of the rrrtnclpal trygothorto of tbr llfr
cyob thsrlt. Thte is thrt thr ovnerohlp alrd grrovth 6orlr taruta N

ohraelru Lrnportanoe to tha fum operator over il.n. ?ha cffmtr of
chen€ea ln t&o agc rtnrcture of opcratou ra thr fan reotor rre
conrldored (t5.r). Tbe oheptcr ooncludeg rlth a brlef nenil.or of ra
olaatlcity oonoepte bcsed on sS. of operator (16.4).

16.2 lErllaatl,ons of thoj.llle U^ye1e

Frean .r arm etnrctural parancter' Ery bo deflncd acoord,tag

to thl ege olaee r;roup of olnntor (feUlc 15.1).

frblc 16.l

Itlosn t'snx lleL.lpr $.t,nlo.tural Ersseterej'er iluslnesg

-

(tlnc t)

-ector i
Cther
eeotorr

ltopo: tion

-

pt

( t-pr)
!t
tor't,
1_pt

Ortlnrt

A-l
tr-pt.61
-i*;

InJcbted-

-

Datt
b, ' By'L,

Lpl.bl
t_pl

6

burlnma rrnlt,
I ecotor

I'alo
pnpulatlon

whe:a .jector I t

Itl
Etf

!
fa'rn. operators wlthtn l-th a6e Aroup
mean total Ja:em poductlve aescts Frt
nelr total borr.orlng pc rnlt, rrotor
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nean total output per unit, eector i
indebtedne6s proportion

population nean paranetere.

In a constant price environnent and assuming that

borrowing has an asset creation effect, an increase in borroriag

Uy aBi per unit in sector i, will have effects on nean eectoral

and total farn assets, borrowing and output (TaUte 15,2).

0.:
1',

B, /A. ;1' 1-

r, E, b, 5r;

Table 16 .2

Effect on Mean Pararneter Values of an Increase
in Bonowine bvAB. per Farn Unit. Sector i

(No Time La$s in Adjustnent)

Farn Assets Borrouiag Output Indebtednes6
Sector i (Ai + AAi) (n, + ABi) (O, * ooi) "i 

* oBi

A. +
1

E',+Farn
popula-
tion
(l,tean)

A + Fi.Si B + pi.ABi 0 * p1.A0,

The increase in

output increasing effect

borrowing nay be

per unit, eector

+ 6Bi

Ai + AAi

to have,,&, neaD
i

;l
B

A

deemed

ir of

where OL/Ai is

sector i, and

aoi =

the inverse

the average

qBi'9i
A.

I

of the average

capital-output

- (1)

capital-output ratio,
ratio is aesuned to be
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equivaleBt to the iocrenental capital-output ratio. Thie is

based on the einplifying preniee that there ie a conetant state
that

of techaology and,/the claseical Law of diuiaiehing nargiaal

returns does not operate.

Equatioa (1) abovs ie based on e nunber of conventional

assunptiona and theee are gtatcd!-

(i) A rfshole farn asseta[ concept of capital ic inplieil.

Land and on-faro capltal are aec€BEarJr togethcr, in

BOEe proportion, to produce a level of output;

(ii) output and aeseta conc€pte are defined in real terua;

(iii) finrs caa borou rithout linit reetrictions and capital

ie dlvisible i.e. productioa and input bounderi€a ars fluid;

(iv) firms operate at the inteneive linit of production.

The additional assunption ie made that output increaeee

are attributable solely to increasee in borrowing.

From Tabl-e 15.2 above, the increase in borrowing by 68,

per unit in sector i will have the following effects (TaUIe 16.t)z

(i) an increase in aggregate-percentage-farrn-population output

will depend on the proportion of farners sithin sector it

and that sectoCe capital-output ratio;
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(ii) the aggregate percentage

all farns, will depend on

48, and the proportion of

increase in indebtednessr over

the increase in borrowinp;

farmere in eector i I

(iii) the ap;gregate increase in indebtedness will depend on all

aeset/borrowing pararneters in sector i and changes.

Tab1e 15.]

Mean Percentage Effecte it $ector i and in 4gg.IgggE,

Aesets

Sector i AAi,/Ai

BorrowinF Output IndebtednesE

lBi/Bi

Farm
popula-
t ion
(Mean)

n1.aAi/f Pi.6Br/E pi.(fi.!)ft
A.

]'

o. (aBi 'oi - aAi'Bi l
I

IE.nr,ztni 
* aAi)J

PoIicy makers in New Zea1and frequently refer to aggregate

production, debt and indebtednees changes over all farns. Little

attention ie generally paid to the within sector effects of overall

changtee. Io roughly asaess the likely nagnitude and direct-
ion of changee in borrowing both within a sector and in

aggregate on output and aeset accunul.ation, some basic structural

data was extracted from Table t.? (Table 15.4). It is assuned that

the above capital-output assunption6 are relevant and that iatra-

sector paraneter variance ie zero. For a full analysis a far more

accurate asaessnent of faru sector incremental capital-output ratios

would be required..
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Table 1 5.4

Farm Sector Structural Data
(to nearest $OOO)

Age Group

21 -1O
31 -4O
41 -ro
,1-50
6t-
tr'arm Fopulation

p.

nP

.25
?1

.25

.11

1 .00

A

it
93
96
8z
71

8?

!
t1
)1
29
18

5

2'

.l,-

16
1g
17
11

16

!
0.42
o.34
o. Jo
o,22
o.09
o.28

A/o (K/o Ratio)
5,2
5.8
,.1
4.9
6.4
,.3

The effect of an increase in borrowin6' of $lorooo on each

unit within each sector taken separately has variable effects as

reflected by mean farm population parameters (taUte 16.5). The

caLcuLations have been based on the formulae from TabIe 16.1 above,

and the additional- assumption made that 68. = AAi.

Table 16.5

rcentage Increase in Mean Parameters Resulti from a
QOO Increase in Borrowing on Each Unit lirithin Each Se cto

Age Group

In Sector 1 (Zt-lO)
In Farm Population

In Sector 2 (ll-+O)
In f'arm Population

Sector ] (+t-fo)
Farm Fopulation

sector 4 (ft-50)
Farn Population

Sector , (61- )l'arm Population

(sum borrowed - 53.6n)i

ao /o
13.7
0.9

10.8
2.6

10.J
1.7

12.t
2.9

14.2
1.0

aA /t
11.7
0.9

aB/n

12.3
t.2

ab/u

16.7
2.O

20.6
6.1

2t.t
?.8

36.4

( sum borrowed - $1 1 . Jm ) .

'10.8
2.9

10.4
1.5

t1.3
'10.1

14.5
12.5

In
In

(sum borrowed - $14.On)t

12.2 ,5.5In
In

In
In

2,9 1O.2 7.1
( sun borrowed - $'l 1 . Jm ) t

1 4. 1 166.5 122.2
1.3 4.5 4.t

(sum borroued - $5.Om)*
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I represents an ertlnate of dorlar borrroulng ulthln eactor.

The *culte rbove (taute t6,5) rrc brsed on the su:rcy date (frbh 16,{)
and on the agsunptlon of 4510@ furl tlme fE::nen rn Nev zorlandl.
slrlce a elmple rsndou proocsa uas used to eolect thr sanpb (rnpoch B),
thgn the sanple dlstrlbutlon re];r.esenta tbe expectod vsruc of the

sopulatl on dtstrlbutlon.

i'hc outFrt inoreaar effeqt l-n each sub-reotor of thr trorogo
per unlt lnJectlon la depeadent on that seetortl i.nore,=entd orpltl-
out;nrt rrtto. Fmu the cnrde eoptrlcal date (Tablc i6.4) tbla rrtlo
ahoyed eone vorlenoe betytrin tsctort. Thla ls roaeonsble ra I reatlt
of erternal influences on the uee ard o' ths efflolcnoy of urc of
oapltal. caterls parlb'rra; Jror'.gor fumora aro llkely to brvo r greater
lebour lnnrt than oldcr flrmen hrt a aore ltnited orana8erlrl tnp*t.
'i'he increane rn totel outprt ln olso a function of the prolnrtlon of
total ferm operators vlthfui oaoh eub-sector.

rron'j'abre 16.5r the effect of eguivr,ront dorrar borourn6
per unit i8 stLoYn to vrt? fmn aub-acotor to sub-gectot. Iu pertlanlrrr

(rt the proportlonotc incroaeo iD nerrr assota per ualt
wae 1:reater r.n seotors 0ne and flve thrn rn othrr
aectors. lhla uae si I reoult of louer boee lerrlt.
ae s reaurt of capltur rertrlotroDs yor'lger operrtorr
were mor€ llkely to havc co@laood farurng on s'llrr
unlte. l,lder t]armera yere

A6rloultural &toduotlon coul"a, (tea) p.!1.
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also obroned to be fer:nlng on sngrl .ntts. ra e rnrubcr

of caecr thr.r vrg a nerurt of tho pororrltng off of rrnd
to avord death dutr.ca. The effeot of suoh bonovlng on

the uhole fern reotor raa lov3

($) perceatagc rroreaeer in borrrovrng ucrr obocrved to
lncrraee vlth soctor rtc g'oupr rnd cqulvelcat bomrtnt
su'r have varlablo ecctor effaotr. Tbr avara60 aggregrtc
rate of rncrcaec ln bormrlnt r.sr roratsd to tbc p, frotor'

(il) rinrl.er pntterze to (u) abovo y*r obenrrd for rno*rarr
ln lndebtsdaoec.

an artenratlve approaoh to lavectlgatr productron rnd
lndcbtedncas effeste $lthrn raob seotor rr to raaerr tbe loqulaenents
and p*fornenoc aeeded of eeoh ccotor takon .cpalit.ryr glven tbrt r
pollcy alo fu to lnarcase agg'egate ploduotron by a ccrtarn pecratagc,

'ry 5h. olven t'ho struoturel relatlonshlpr above (reltr t6.4) thlr rtr
oould bs eohleved by eeoh scstor alone yttb tbe follovtrrg Ehrngcr
(rabtc 16.6).

Tablc 16.6

-
-:ector 1

-eotor 2
lrcotor 5
-eotor 4
ljeotor 5

o"/n

17'
50
,,
4'

800

^oA
47
A
,,
29

404

oo/ru il/n
74
21
14
1g
5s
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These observed variations have inplications for any sectoral

injection of loanable funds to achieve aggregate production increases:

(i) for a 5fr increase in production in aggregate, combined

with the lowest rate of increase in production per unit
(i.e. nost likely to be within capabilities of operator),

there is a need to inject funde into sector three. This

is the largesf proportional sectorl

(ii) for the smallest rate of increase in indebtedness per

unit, funds need to be injected into sector four i.e. in

that sector stimulat,e the growth goal at the expense of

the ownership goal;

(iii) for a 5h aggregate increase in production, sector6 one

and five would have linited potential as a result

of large increases in average debt and indebtedness per

unit that would be required. In sector five such

increases would be highly unlikely, given that the goal

structure can be varied only marginally.

The policy inplication is that if agricultural production

increases are deemed to be desirable (and this is a najor policy

ain in New Zealand) tnen there is a need to stinulate borroring in

farm sub-sectors where the incremental capital-output ratio is

Iowest, where individual units can stand j.ncreasee in indebtedness,
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atrd rhere production increases per unit uould be feaeibLe. FroE

the above discuesion, these conditions are met by tbe oiddle-aged

operator. The policy requirenent is therefore to attenpt to

manipulate the goaL structure of nlddle aged operators by

enphaaising the grorth aa oppoaed to the ornership goal.

(a) encouragin8 the Frorth Foal

through,

(i) granting excees tax exenptiona on iatereet payaents for

on-farm borroring. Thie rould bave the effect of

redueiag individual tax billa by:

a t = t.r.i

so that LT/f = - r.i/(R - C)

aad T = tax bil-l (original) t = conetant tax rate,

r = exceBe paynent allowed (e.g. double exenption),

i = iaterest paynent, (R - C)= previoua taxable iacooe.

The larger the proportion of iatereet to total taxable

incone, the larger the proportional effect of tax

reduc tion;

(ii) granting an intereet rate eubeidy or tax exenption to

non-Goverruoent lenders lending for productive purpos€El

of the difference betseen the conceeeional rate charged to

aEriculture and market rate. This would enable lendera to

allocate at the nrargin more efficiently;
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(11f) allorlng dcbt rcpqynot (for pduotlve pl5ooor) rr lE

on-farr: oharge before taxl

(f") of,ferlrrg Inoentlve Snyaouta to rttetn outprt l,rcDelrrr.

jrs e reoult of aD obvl.oua ldsrrttfioatlon feotor, orterit polhn
polioy (1v) vour affi*try to leed to gnater poduotloa Lnoreral,

therr msuiprrlation of ccononlo feotor prloing.

(U) dlscounelne tbs ornersblp rlod

throutb,

(r) Inonralag the nrte of dertb dutloa oa agrlcultutd lrd,
tut provldfng Frovlelonr fol cerliqr treasf,cr of pporQrl

(ff) iutmduotng a orpltal gelrra tar on agrtcultrutl l"td, mt

foduolrp rt lu oetrcod level of prpfirotlvlly1

(fff) dleallovln6 thr Lutorut otrrrgrd on mnlrr borrond for

taru punohase to b offrct agalnst tar aaaclnaBt,

Ileasur€s (U) ero llkely to be far lcas rcclrlly adl

rrlltlcally aooeptable tho& ncrnuoe (a). Regerdlcu cf aetrruu

adopted, thls scotlon bas hJghHg,htcd the n cesstty for

aelcctlvllr ln lornablc f\Ddt rlloottlon for ycoduotlrr pupor.l.

lbla lr ar e nnrlt of thr dlffsrestlal rffeqtg e,f rlloorttl3
losneble f\rntls tp faraerl aci:ordin6 to rge grsulr
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16,2 The Effects of an Ageing or Increasingllr Youthful Farn

Fspplgtiqa

I'ro,n the paraneters and aesunptlons of Table 16.4,

if the fart populatioa wgre to age (i.e. the turnover of farns

were to slew doryn aE proepective faru op,erators turned, to

aLternative employnent ) so that tn-ere rere no operatore i.a

the 21-tO age groupr but an equivaLent increase in the 6,1

and over ege g"orrprthen the nean effects rould be:

&/i = -o.4&i OBff = -9.5?&i Loft = -1.5tu
Fand ob,/b = -7.1%,

Ihese have been Ereasured oa a conparative etatic basis, b5r

,asoruting aa ins-tantaneoue ctraoge in the age strustur€.

Fron Tabl,e 16.1+ data, the conparative static effsct

of a decl.ine in the age of the farn populatlon, eucb that

there flerc no fannals over 5O, but an equivale.nt inoreaae ip

the nunher in the 21-JO age group rould bel

AAlt = a,.Z%i 4'B/E = 9.4hi A0/6 = ?.Ofu and 6b,/E =

11,.y'%,,

0n the 45rooo full t,ine f,arnere assrnFtisn (16.?)t

the above effect6 can be translated into nillion dollar

nagni.tude.s (TaUe 1'6.7\.
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TabLe 15.7

The Comparative Static Effects of an Areinc or an
IncreasinFly Youthful farn Population

Situation (June 1970)
Ageing Population

(as above )
Change
Youthful Population

(as above)
Change

A

3 1922
,r91'

-?
t r9r2

+10

E
11127
1r018

_109
11253

+106

g

741
?ro

-11
716

+1'

Fron the order and direction of these figureer inpl,icatione

are that:

(i) an ageing farn popuJ-ation wilI have marginal effecte on

the volume of aeeete enployed in agriculture and on

output JeveIe as defined in conefant price terns (15.itJ.

The volume of debt outstanding ie llkeLy to fall. Thie

ie ae a result of the changing goal atructure with the

increaeing relevance of ownership and financial strength;

(ii) a declining age etructure of farn operatora hae the

effect of narginally increasing total aeseta enployed in

agriculture. $/hen account is taken of the price factor,

an increaeingly youthful farm populattou is also likely

to influence the price of farn ageetE, particularly land.

Thie is a factor in inelastic eupply' and a declining

age etructure would inpLy increaeing denand. Froa thls

data a falL in the average agc of farn operator hae
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marginal production effectsr but a significant increase

in indebtedness. This is as a result of narket entry

requirements, and the relavance of the grorth rather than

ownership goal in the early stages of the life cycle'

From the order of this limited data, the caae for

substantial assietance to enable young operatore to enter the

industry ie not supported. This ie as a result of:

(i) narginal observed differencee in the average capital-

output ratio between sectors; the efficiency of labour

input might be expected to be higher for younger

farmers, but the nanagerial input may not be i

(ii) increases in the volume of scarce new funds that would

need uo be allocated to enable market entry under preeent

social conditionsi

(iii) limited production increaee effecte, as a r€6ult of (i)

above.

on the other hand the farn population etock will need

repleniehing, and the problems of farm ouaership and narket entry

are discussed (ChaPter 1e).
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16.4 Elartloltv of Denand For l\uda
The elaetlcity of denand for funds is cuetomarrlly related to

nonetarT factors euoh as interegt rat€s. Tho dcvelolnent of the llfe oyolc

thegle auggestt that ths elastlolt5r oouoept oan be related to thc tncrn aga

of fam operatore (l'tg.16.1), Tbr pobt elaetloltlr molsursr{ r fe givca

ubere:

"nc 
orA r narsrna, on,J" ;:H;^lf"'*.*.1 rurdrr
o^/^ - narglaal ohrnge ln nean rge of olnratorl.

F1g.15.1. Chsnsea ln tbc Elastlolty of Donnd for Erternal trtrd! dth
Regpeot to !,tcaD A*e of Falu Operatorr

+vc d[
(net bolroidne)

l{ean ege of
falu olrratorg

(net nta)

|Ibs logto of Flgrrre 16,1 1e thst lf thc faro scotor vcrr to agel

thc colleotlvo ullltagnesi to borror (refleoted by the poht elaottolty
neaeure) uould deorease. At polnt D the Esan age of, olnratorr 1r groater

than at potDt l, and ttp polnt elaetloity nsaauro le louer. Tlur therc

1g a deoreae!.ng (tUough gtlll posltlva) dlllngness to borror lf tbc ncrn

age of operetora ye:se to lnoreaec fmn .A to E. Ihtg le es a r€3ult of the

ohang{ng emphaels of tho grovth lad ounenhlp goal,r. If nsan agt vere at
potut C, the potlt elartlolty Eoaatao 1r zep. llbll rould l&ply a balance

betreen eeotor net borrowlngs and, repe5rmnta. Srrntlarlyr lf neen age of
olnratort verc at polat D, therc wuld br r oe6igtlw Solnt clartl.olQl,#onre.
If the nean ag€ of olnrators uaa at polnt Dr tht tnterprctatl,on of thr
elaetlalty n€asure yould be that the ovnershlp goal ls trrredontaslt; l.e.
net debt repatrnentg fron the seotor.

Changes in tbs elaetlclty of denand ulth rcapect to

-". n[
lrepqrne
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fhe age of individual operator can be sini1arly plotted, and

three life cycle stages are shown(tr'ig. 16,2),

Fie. t5.2 Changes in the Elasticity of Demand
ror .!'unds wl th Respect to Are of

+ve elasticit

-ve elasticit

These may be defined:

(r )

Operator

-

I

there is a positive and accelerating

wit,h respect to age of operator;

formative I shere

demand for funds

(rr ) suetained: rhere there is

but this is declining (i.e.

aesuning increasing import

st,i11 a poeitive eleeticity,
the ownership goal is

relative to the growth goal);

III) degenerative: where there is
denand for funde with respect

a negative elasticity of

to age of operator.

The locus of the erasticity may be envisaged as havinpr a

heteroscedastic variance, uhich witl decrease with age of operator.

age of operator
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The natule of this vaniance distribution will reeult fron:

(i) the loa.rer ex-ent,e Life cycle of the youtrgEr ope:ratorl

uith a greater es.areneaF of poes,ibLe projects;

(ii) variation irr the capacity o,f younger oBerators to borrort

given instj-butional constraints;

(iij ) a larger variabion in ex-ante expectatisn in earli'er stages

of the Life cyc1e.

It i,e slrggested that a Ereater effarane68 by poLlcy naking

authorities of the above t,beoretieal fund.s elaetiej.t,y stru.cture

w'i11. Ie,ad to a g,reate,r dppreeiati.on of, the need f,or selectivity

1.e. inereaeea in produetion ar:e rnast J.ikely to be achieved b'57

rnid,dte ag:ed operatsr,s,, wh€re the goal dichotom,y ie noet eaaily

iaflueneed, and where the elasticity of deurand for funels 'ie tiIl
positive. An rracro€s t,he boardtr at'tempt to stituulat'e produotion

through bomowing is likely to be less effective. Younger

operators were observed [n the Survey to already have a high

positive eJastic de:nand fon funds, and for older operatQrs' the

el.aeti,city eign wo.uld need t'o be reversedr
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CHAPTffi SEVENTEEN Sone Connents ont"ffi
This chapter outlines a procedure for a tfsecond besttr resoutc€

allocation solution based on the price nechanism, given that real encl

perceived institutional equilibrla nay be ln conflict (15.1). A selnrate

section advocates the development of a fa:m nortgage market in New Zeal,and.

'17,1 A 'rSecond Bestrt Solution to Reeource Allocation

Farn credit literature often discusses the concept of non-price

rationing of funds through security requirenents, loan linlts and onerous

repayment te::uls, trbon Survey data these factors are not naJor rationlng

devices in New Zealand (S.le, 6.14). Deposits'and trading brisiness have

been shown to be allocative devices for trading banks and stook firns

respectivefy (Chaptere 1 1 , 12). For the State Ad.vances Corporation an

aggregate funcls linit was the allocative device (Chapter t]).

Efficient resouroe allocatLon ln the Paretian context requires

balance in the factor and product rnarkets (tO.r). Thie is achieved

through free operation of the price mechanisn. Given that this is sub-

ject to constraint (e.g. 1'1.17) then imbalances may result, There may

be a peroeived balance in the factor market, despite use of non-price

rationing devices, combined with irnbal-ance in the prod.uot narket,

The nature of the argument may be illustratecl algebraically

using trading banks as an exanple. Under the cond.itlon of interegt

rate constraint, trading banks try to achieve balance in the allocation

of their factor market funds at the nargia such that:
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io.AA + AAD in.aM + IMD

ff=--F- -(1)

where 61i, 6M represent dollar $um6 colttnitted at the nargin to

agriculrure and aLl other sectors respectively; iA' iU

represent the nean interest rate on loans charged to these

sectors, and AAl, AliD other incone at the margin (e'g. imputed

interest on deposits).

In the product narket the equilibrium condition at tbe

margin is:

ool aol,t

"T 
= 

"rt
- (2)

where AOR, AOM represent output, at conetant pricest at the nargint
1'1 1

and tt.A', AM' funds connittedi AA, AA' are not necessarily equalt

but the equality Docesaarily holde that:

11
AA + All = AA' * Al,l' = M - (l)

5ince there are given total funde, li, to be allocated at the nargin.

Given that funds are allocated according to (2) above, and that

io.AA1 , tr,nott and 4l'10 are deternined, then to retain

equilibrium in the factor narket:

.r11
6Sp =6A' . (io.6u' + 6l'lo) - io.aA' - (4)

AM

To retain fuIl equilibriurn in the institutionaLly conetrained

situation, the increase in farn sector deposits required
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is a function of:

(i) the rat,io of funds coomitted to agricurture and other

sectors i

(ii) the marginaL return to the trading banke of roans to
other sectors i

(iii) the rate of intereet on farn sector loans at the nargin.

rf the marginaL increaee in agriculturar deposits and

other bueinees ie less than per equation (4) above, then undcr the
conditions of institutional constraint mieallocation of resourceEr

in the factor rnarket has occurred, since trading bank profit has

not been na:rinised.

The obeerved inperfections in the pricing nechanien that
cause this factor narket inbalance pernit a consideration of the
,seeond-beet. approach to resourc€ arLocation.l consider the

case where equilibriun is to be achieved in the final product

market (equation 2). Thie may read to factor narket imbaLance.

The vice versa also applies (TaUle 1?,1).

1' For a conprehensive introduction to this concept see Lipseyt R.G.
and Lancaster, K. I'The General rheory of second-Bestr, Review of
Econonic Studies, XXIV' No. 1 (1916-?), 11-3t. 

-
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Table 17.1

Inbalances in Factor l,larket and Product
Market Equilibriun

Aoa aou

-1, 
= --

AA' At4

Marginal output (aol

Ilarginal funds input

(aAl * ou1)

FACTOR MARKET I,

Returns to trafling bank, fron
injecting lA into agricul-
ture

1'lio.AA' + AAo and 4M' induces

a return of in.A!l1 + AMO

11but, io.6A' + AAD . in.lM +AMD-;r-'-r-
unlees condition (4) holds.

Inbalance (2)
(B)

1 -1.n nA"A . A"M

AA AM
11unlese 4OO = A0r* .aA

aI'
.1 1

Marginal output (aOl + 6O'l{)

Marginal funds input (6n + aU)

i
I

FACTOB MARKET

Returns to trading
injectingeA into

1
io.AA + AA o
andtu induces a

1ir.all + AM D

so that

Imbalance ( t )

(A)FINAL
PRODUCT
frffiffiT-

+ 60n)

bank, fron
agri culture

return of

io.aA * a$'o i.4!1 + aMlo----aa-=af

To achieve balance in the final product narket the additional

increase in production wil,l be

(6oo + cou) - (Ao1l * 6o1n)
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Eut loss of income to trading banke will be

(aoo + Aou) - (aota * Ao1 vi) 7t fio(ao - aA1) * ill(au - aul)
'* (AAtp - aAo) * (au1o - Altrf

(iAao *AA1D + irau * 6x1o) - (io.aA1 + aAo + ir6ll1 * Co)

This assunes that sectort earnings to the tradiug banke are

independent. A 'rsecond bestrr condition i.€. balance in final

product market; imbalance in inperfect factor narket rilL be that'

- (5)

i.e. as a recult of "correcttr final allocation, there ie an

increase in production at least ae great as the loss of incone to

the trading banks.

The tbecond bestil condition may be generalieed slth an

additional variable added, l, that reflects the rrrealtr rorth

of a marginal increase in production. The rrsecond bestrl

condition (in conetant price terms) is given uy

IA) B - (6)

such that 
tr lB/e - Q)

where I i" a paraneter neaeuring the 'rrealrr uorth of an increage

in production; A is the increase in production reEulting from the

efficient allocation of resources in thc product marketi B is the

lose of incone in the factor capitaL narket.
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The concept of lambda is relevant in New Zealand with

i',.s reLiance on export income frorr the agricultural sector. In

concept it is broadly equivalent to a devaluation loading, eince

the effect of the variable is to inflate the output value.

Whilst the value of lambda nust in the nornal course be

predeternined it can be calculated, given A and B, for a

rfsecond bestrr efficient allocation of resources. (Table 17.2).

Table 17.?

Arithnetical Exarnples of Lambda Calculation

(AR + alt) = (Al1 + Au1) A (increase in prodn.) B (incone toe6.) ff,})
( 100)
( 150)
( 200)

20
zr\
40

10 0.5
30 1.O
50 1.25

The concept of lanbda can be exteaded further so that,

Ipl * pM>/ B

where PO + Pn = A and agricultural output increaees are weighted

heavier than rrotherrr output increases, which in the New Zealand

context will nainly be output for the donestic narket.

In this case, for the [second bestrf efficient allocation

of resources

tr r, t u;tt
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The value of lamccia for a "sscr)nd- bestrf solution'*-ran be calcu-

lated given P^ , P- and B ('lable 17, ) ), tut in the no:gnal coutse it must
A- lvl

be predetermined.

TabIe 17.1

lri.thmetical Calculations of the l"tagnitude of Lambda

Fn

(v
1(-t

4c

'M
1o

-10

10
to
,o

(l))
0
1

1.5

Thust if output increasee in agriculture are emall at the

matrain relative to other output increases or lose of incone in

the factor markett then the lanrbda factor must be proportionately

greater. To deterrnine a real. larnbda val,ue in t.he open econoay is

not a function of thls discuseion. It urill be deternined by

(i) the relative ej.ze of the economyrs extarnal trade sectorg

(ii) the role of agricuLture ln (i) abovc;

(iii) ex-anLe income potential from agriculture and frorr

other 6octons.

Given this lanboa value a 'becond beet" alLocatloa of

resources is possible" A naJor problem is that of idantificat-
ion - i.e. inetitubiona opereting in lhe capital factor narkct nay

be arare of their own equilibriun, but unawere of equilibriun in

the prociuct msrket. In theee circunstancea a crittcal poltcy ain

is to identify product nerket equilibrium (ttre practical problens
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4dl6'

of tohhvras thlr gprl rrc not dlrorserd) r end tr7 to mhbvr rihrr
thmu6h opcratlonr ln thc faotor rarkat, for lnrtrDo. by atlaurrtrng
returrlr ln tbrt norlct. Arrunlng thet rgrloultural outprt et tDr
nar8ln 1r poalttvrly uelghtcd; rrturza oould bc loorrrrcd by gmvtdrrt8

faotor !r*rt lnoeatlvm ruob rrr

(f) tb g*ntrng of tcr ooDorcrlono oa lnterrrt prtA Dy

frnrrr to lmdcn. rD thrr rey tbr frotor rrkrt fm
tatcrcet dlfforcntlrt oould be rrmvrd (tt.t7)1

(11) pmvldlag trr rerlefr oa losrg nedc to f6.r..
lblr ulght be erprotod to brvr tho tffrot of
rp*dlas thc ioorti hldla of tbr latrnrt rrtr
dlff*ontrrr uongrt err ttn ter prtlo" oonunrt5r.

Tbr effrot of, thoe. l.la''ce rculd dcFad oa thr rrtrat of
t&c nettoael ldatlflortlon prbko (t.e. tbe dlrcrrp.Dqr brtrera
rrel rnd pemrlvrd lnrtltutlonrr rqulllbrlu), tbr rrtent of rlgtc
mhl'roc rrtronr-g rn op.tron, md thr orgnttuar of tbo lrabdr
putnrtrr.

rbr urlyrl,r abovc tr blrcd on oonrtrat plor ermptlmr.
htclr ur {meulo ovor ttm rnd vhrt aaSr br ra efflolmt rr-rotr
rllooetlon at tLar tr arv prov. to be rn lncfftolmt rlloortlon
rt tlnc t + 1. &-antc orrgtnrl
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retnrn estinstion is neoessarily based on incomplete infornation,

but the "besttr estinate is necessary for efficient resource

allocation. Even so, ex-post misalLocation nay result fron:

(f) inco:sect misallocetion resulting from a biaseal

estimate of retu::n;

(if) randon price or output variance.

Ex-post nisallocation resulting fron (f) above necessitates the

development of comunit;r education. Ex-post misallooation

resulting from (if) above (suoh as an unforeseen ohange in prices),

may require welfare considerations.

The implication is that price fluctuation in the practical

context preolpitates additlonal allocation dtfflcultles at the

nargin. This is especially relevant to the farm gector. A case

for asslstance to the fa:m sector (e.g. as a result of an offloially
encouraged occunence of heavy tlebt to increase production in

antioipatlon of high prices that did not eventuate) o* be nade on

criteria (ii) atove rather than criteria (i). In considering

welfare Brogratnmes of assistence to the industry, it is neoessary

for the policy naker to ld.entify the nisallocation cause in

tlete::roining relevant neasures of assistance.
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17 '' 
on the

aerregaLe funds position and were observed to incrude

individuar and aggregate loan linits. Though evidence was

y'tt- concrusive, direct funds rimits may impede the optirnar

f ]ov.' of resources to aEriculture. cne innovation that nay

renoye this artificiaL discrimination wourd introduce

negotiability and Iiquidity elenente into
.cgricultural financing. The developrnent of a rural nortgage

'narket is envieaged. This system of financing is well

cieveroped in Dennark.2 Briefry, the procedure there is
ihat lending institutions grant proepective borrowers

mortf,ag'e bonds against the security of land, which are sold

as financial. instrumentson ilre market for cash. The

borrower repays mortSage nonies fo the lending institution
in fhe normal way, but receives funcis from the market.

3onds are subsequently traded on the narket ae financial
assetB.

A market for rural mortgages ia New Zealand would

have the effects of:

( i ) increasing the f I exible utilieation of farr.r

asset security;

' See Skovboek, ,.J. "The Financing of Danish Agriculturer,pps. 199-Zl1 in Knudsen, E., ed., Aericulture in Dennarh:
London, Land Books Ltd.r 195?.
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(ii) allowing the farm eector to conpete for tern

finance on a more equitable basie vie-a1vis other

sectors. this ig a resul.t of the influence of yieJ.d

ae a market variable, yleiJ introduces a connon elenent

into both fhe short and long terrn capital markets;

(iii) helping to deveLop a nore aophieticated capital narket

in Nes Zealand.

rn theory the corporation could deverop the narket by

ieeuing gilt edgd bonds to euitable finance applicante. Theee rould
be eold od the open capitar market and subJect to market pricing
factore. Funde coul-d be supplicd to the farn eector at eone rate.
of intarest and under free market conditione bonde would be

diacounted or transferred at a prentun, dapending on the mean

capital. market yield and bond grorth prospecte.

A maJor problem of thia financing concept to the

individual farner would ba the effect of the narkct diecouat. Since

corporation bonda sould bc girt edgs{ aa a reeult of the

Corporatlonre observed relationehip rith Goverament, the discount

would dapend prlmartly on the intcrcet differential of the bond

fron the narket yield, plus a randon variaace. An Sx

nonlnal value bond, carrying intereet at the rate of ragd, conpared

rith mcan narket yield of 1196 would in theory selr on the narket

at pricc P whsre
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- (t)P r lrrr +f
/,2

vherq p Ls a rand,ou dlcturbarroc and there lg m rlek rttgbfnS to

Dond loes.

Thr lndlreot affoat of rdg{ng flnanoe oa atrkct to l.r

thrt s fanae borrover doea pqr the nerkct retc of Lntrrert, tborrgb

aa oDo oapitel sun rrther lbrn ovor thr oourBc of r lorn.

Slnao rvollabllllr vac obaarycd to bG a atJor frotor
lnfluer:orlg bopovtrg deolstonr (+.t21, thf cthot of tbr lrlkrt
dlroouat ney not edd axprecrrb\;l to the red cort of touwtlg
(taUto l?"4). Coopulsona rrc nrdr bctwa the prmnt vtlrr of

fntun rnulty paynente lers rroelpta froa

(f) a W, 2J year tom Corporttton vnrtsr6cl vltb
prlnolpal aun dlgoounted by tbc unrlcet, rooordlag to

dlf,Icrentirl bolou narkot ratep rltib

(ff; a r1nllsr tom tablc ortgage et orrkct retl.

rln eranple of the oclculatlonn le shour bolor. Thr ooaprrhoa

ia between net cost of r glr0O logn et a ii;fi ooaoeeclomrlr ratr, mbJrot

to ;il.gcowltln8, and a 6h, nrrkct rat€ 1oan.

tAd nortnaxe - aunral instctncnt.for 2l yccr of fl4.j0l
prraent valur, (5i" afroorutlng fnctor)1 *11049.?ll

recelvog, from forsrrle (1) atovc tg16.60l plemat vdur

Ret coat 8ltt.ill



5% mortgage - annual

6?E.24, present yalue

51,102.40; receives

$102.40.

49r.

instahents for

( 5z a:. scounti ng

51,000; present

2! yeare of

factor);

value net coet

Therefore additional cost (present

discountesl concessional rate nortgager o'€r
51C,7 | .

value) of

market rate nortgage

of Bond scountin
e Rate

year ab nortgage )

other carcuLatione are made in a similar faehion.

Table 17.4

(Preeent Value)DolLar Exc Cost

Market Rate
( interest rate
differential)

Discounting Factor
5%
6%

7%
1096

over
(sAc concess 1 rate - ,Z%|

5%

(*l I

30.?1
75.60
,9.8t
49.44

7%

(+tf)
8s

(+2{)

4t .98
5T,lz
88.82

160.24

1016

(+a])

15,52
27.75
6r.og

150.OO

55.81
?O.2?
8t .45

111.9?

Fron this bable

(i) given the narket

the discounting

a number of obecrvatione are eppereat:

rate, the excess cost will increase aa

factor increaeee I

(ii) given the discounting factor, the

and subsequently decrease. There

exseso cost rill riee

will be a narket rate
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of interest, iM, where costs are equal for either course

of action, where

il''(

r(

1*10,) n

1+r) n

\
a

(

1t+r)n - 1 )

-

(1+in)n - 1)

and, r = disCoUnt rate

n = Iength of nortga;re tern

i" = concessional interest

- 1 = i" (1+ic)n (

-a 

_

r (1+r)n (

(t+r)n - 1 )

-

(1+i")n - r)

-1 c

-M

(5%)

(25 years)

rate (5.5%)

For exanple' from this equarity and the given data in
carentheees ebove, at a narke! rate of intereet of approxirnately
12'1%, there will be no net preeent value benefit of either
market course.

Gi"il the present value of excesa co6ts is onry heavy (greater

than 1oh of principal) shere there ie a rarge varianoe

between market and bond interest ratee, and rbere the
discounting factor is heavy.

under contenporary conditione in Ner zealand, with a

relatively low discounting factor (i.e. Governnent etock yields and

equity yields, a-s alternative rates of return), and a differential
of market above corporation }ending rate of around lzn-a* there
would be a cost of around j% of principal to be paid for funds

availability. vrith the increaee in some corporation ratee to ?/o
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(t1.ta) tbc oort prenlrn rculd bc uound !fr, of prlaolFl.
Thtr Drrolun le lor and lt doer feotrltrtr llonrecd, ryrll-
rbtlllr of firdr to tbe borroycr tbrou€b frcr usttt opcrtlou.
Fmn tbr lcaderta vhvpolnt ttr Bluthrrr of bonih rurld grr_

oludo tb acorerrty of rcrdtag to ltr fr'motor rt
oorptltlw rrrket retrl. rbr prohall of bondr yorild dn
lntrcduor ca clenont of flrrtblllty end n6otlabtlllr lnb
lavrstu.at lutfollos, nrrttrr obaraotorlatlo brvtag bcn
fmtunr of tredltlonrr frn rrtlaegr l,odtqg. ttl drnlolrut
of e nrtgegr r.elrt, rubJrot to Corporatlon ooatrol rad

sutrrtuuoc, vourd abo brlp to nnove porlbb lnrfflotoqr
rffotr of, th p*eot porby of elloortton [r fu!.lr lbltr.
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CEAilEA EICgfESf 'ft t'.8 Orrserahlp Conocot

18.1 Introductloa

The oonoegt of fen omer-ahlp brr brca elro*rr to brrr oonlldrr-

able rehyatroo to the farm flru utlllty rtnroturc both la thcor"5r

(Crrapter I?o) and ln fcactlcc (Ctuptprg Foua aad Et6ht). fh!'r obeptcl

dlacuacrr r nunbor of feorta of tbr oomept ln relctloa to tb ncql

for rrttrnel firndr to flncnor fata puohmr.

(t) thr effcot of rfar.n ountrahlp produotlyltyi on thr

alloortlon of nrourua ln a ellph theortloal olroulu

rSrrtcr (re.a) I

(ff) tbr cooroalo prlobleae oreet€d ry J'ril omcrshfp h tb
ooatcxt of tbe cfflolcmy of rerouroe rlloottlon (ta.1)1

(fff) tbr vertrtioa 1n Dosouroo f,lov pettrrnt undm prlvrtr

md rtsto land ttnrrre qrrtcns (19.4).

Sone oonoluslonr an drem rd golloy nrggcrtlont rrdr ln
Scotlon 18.5.

18.2 Tho Ef,frot of ifern Ornrehlo Hnoduotlvltyn on Rcsouroc lllooatlop

I oerc ttudy oonducted, by tb $tttc ldvrutio Cor.pontlou tu

thr lJalkrto har elpra thet thorr uef on rvergr t ??It (hF) lnonmr ta
prcducttoa ovcr r thne yru perlodr by tbf 106 frr.ncrr rctthd t! tb.

reglon durln6 +Jr.196r/6 f,tnanolsl ycrrl. Thi. Lnororsc ylI] brvo boea

laf,Iuonced by autononoua pmduotl,vlty faoton, arrd by tDa laJcotton of

ertcrltel fundsr ttut la slcneat lr ettrtbutebh bt tb. Corporatlm to tD.

t st"t. Advanora Corporatlon of H.2.1 Beokgrorpd Pepc IIr oD. olt. D.1!.
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tnorntlrc rffrot oa pnduotlon of fol onrrehlpz. lDr rffcot 1r dhlrwd
tbootrgh tln lnfurlon of young opcntorr lnto tlr motor uho brvr e dcrlr
to ovn th.la ova farlr. Thle trrroductlon offrot lr nlrtod to ttrc volrnt

of fundr rllooctod to pcuft youag operrton to prohrrc ftr.nr, aad r
oepltrl-outprt retlo oonocpt oaa thorsforr bc ldrntlfbd.

fhrrc an trc otlror oltlecr of flrn orpltrl to ooaeldc rprrt

fipn land. Thorc ara drvrlopcnt sad on-frn oepltrl ud rorktry orpltal.

Thc avcra6o cnd Lnoranontel oapltel-output nttor of tbr orplbl typcr

vlII vary. Lrnd tr tbc bealo fan lacrt, and ccterfu nrlbur ltr tmn-
rcntrl orpltel-outFrt rrtlo vlII br lor l.f. ar ths rstr of frn taarrfrrr

lnoreageer errd addltlonal nuglnrl cepltel la requlrod', alnot rrra!.arf

output retumr vlll bc loy. Iloulcrl fam puol.rrr mnlor ErJr bt rnvlra4ed

r! r oonatltuut of the olrouhtlon vcloolty of, nonry, alml futdt

allooctrd for fara proham ds mt relrceeat rrlor$oc ooud,tlont rt trbr

tlnlt. Faru prrohasc lrrd{ng rlll releage {\ndr to b utlllrd for othor

trRrfpoa.r. Thla conoept oen tro lllurtrottd dlr4ranrttotl\r (ff3. 18,1)

undrr the egrunptloart

(l) no rdrlculturer vendor flnrnocf

(fl) ryetag. otpltel-outpt ntlo lr tqulvrlent to tho

Lnorcnenttl oapltal-outpt rrtlo;
(fff) oonprmtlvr rtetlo nthcr tho dynanLo elloortlon

i.cr no tlor lrgtl

Tlro Iirccerob Srotlon of tbe Corporetlon lr wrdar66rrrt crplontotT
uork to ldmtlfy mrt ptrtclce\r thcsr ooeponont lnfluonour throu€h
an cconomtrlc nodel.

0n thr rerunptlon thet rn lncreralng transfir ratr rrqulrat dAlttonel
borrouod orpl.tal. A oapltel geln ebncnt 1r abo grncully lrpltott
ln frn laDd trraefcr dclll.



( iv) the econooy is not

4gg.

operati.ng at a ful1 enployoent level;

(v) constant pricee and divieible capital;

(vi) funds releaeed aB a

for purchase again.

reeult of net purchase are not uaed

It is necegeary to consider tlo case6.

948I,
Non-FarE Sector productivitv

Fig. 18.1

aM- /\ 
r,r-6rr

tr'rrsr-r- 
"/ 

\ -,'T- 

"'...a.{ tt \ al{,'

tc"3i4'.ir,) |*\*,

ou - *arr

e (6H-p.ail)q- -. - .r(&-nliff ;,,-5-
ul,t

ranrna
the EffectJ
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wher€ lvi = f,undrg available for inve'stntentl at the nargirni

AM = pnoportion of funds all,ocated for farr purchae.ei

!{ - AM = propoftiqn of, funds al.lscated for other purpoaeei

[M = capi.tal-output r:atiot non-fanm secto,rl

WL = "apital-output rati,ot rcfleotlng prottuctloa hoentlve

affect of Lancl purohase and or*nershlpt

and AM/WI = additional output resulting fron land traneferg

p.4$ = p:rop<irt,ion of released f,unds drained from ey.eten

(e.g. p:loc'ee,de of, farm sale ho,arded or concuned)i.

q = proportion of enailable eapital allocated te the

farn se,cLorr end (1-q) p,roportion of available

capital allocated to the aon-farn eectorl

rtIO = ag,rd.cultural qap:ilaJ-output ratior non-faru purchaee.

The e-qtrilibriun condition is that, t

(M-6M) ( r-q ) (4lt-n.5x)=T?____r

-

(M-6M) + (1-q) (6M-p,5ti)

i.9" the iaerenetrtal oapital.-output

vhich inplies that:

rdti:o at the nargin ia equatedt

Al'[ q. (6}{-p.6]l)

tll_ tt*
lJ l)

q(At{ - p.A}l)

Iro,All + ttr.e(6M - pi6M) wL.[D=rt - (2)

&L'wDratad
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A tnrs cqulll.brlun colution rould requlrc

s3ratarD.0rendr

ll, + q.lf, r
q

rucbthet{-\.WO
Eu(ro-h)

Equatlon (!) vould rcqulre the addltional oondltlon

q(uo-tq) 7Z Tu.uD, for a solutloa

(or else oesc II belor rreuld spply)

and l{o # 5.
Flou oondlttone (1), (f) 

"na 
(5) e ssrler of arltbetloel

erarnplea may be glven, to lndloate the cffeot on rraouroe allooatlon,

vhpre tbe fan purohaee tranesctlon lg an bternediate funda flov

(reub 10.r).

lleble 18.1

(l) U" - 4r I'lo - 5r and thereforc fmn (6) abovo Yr>t 20

All - 60

llr - 25 +Q - O.8

l{, - l0 +q - 0.57

UL - 40 -t - 0.50

I{on

@g.
50

4gl1g.

48

40.2

n

lon
Agtlo,

,2

ta.2

?o

AcrLo. lbr

-,2
26.9

20

Acrie.
68 40

7r.2

80

,r.5 66.J

25 80

tbat thrrl be no logs to th.

- (+)

(l)

thatt

- (5)

d'40 6!l r lQ
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(iij Jncf,ease in non-f,anm sector Froductivity, such Lhat

li, = ), and bherefore fior,r (5) above tt, )z ?.5

dM = 40 6.Ft = gO 4lt = 6O

Asricn $g Ag!9. rys Sig. !9g4gr!. S,S. 4.4.
il=21 |q=.5O 12 88 15 gg 1g g,z

hL = 1O I q =.25 10 90 1,2.5 87,,5 15 E5

rtrn = 4o 1 q ,18V5 ?.8 ,92.5 g.V?5 go,6a5 11.2,5 gg.?5

The, effeet, of cash drain is that

6ub.lect to

tL(tD - |trM)(1 - v) 7a &M.dD - (8)

trlron previ.ous datel he effec,te of ehanges in p can be noted in
ar arithnetical. example (Table 18. 2).



(i)
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I abl-e 18.2

Rerlui rementE-
t ura i n -FEi$t en )(M = 1OO)

Wl4 = 4r Wu = 5, p = .25, anci fron (8) above wr.7f ZG.?

i!, = lO f q

SL = ,+O f Q

,tt9

.67

Agrr c.

26.7

20. 1

Non
AFrt c.

59.g

6l! = 40 All = 50

Agric. Non
Aeri c.

33.4 54.1

2' .1 52.4

Al't = 50

Agric. Non
Acric.

-
40. 1 44 .g

,o .2 54.9

( ii ) Increase in non-farn sector productivity, euch that
Wlrf = J, and from (8) above Vt, ?1 1O.1

-

78

8o

rl.,'.L

ilr,

st

25 *q = .4O

J0 aq = .tj
4O fq = .2, 82. j 9.t?, ?8.125

18

15 ?o

11 ,25 73.?5

Al4 = 40

Agric. Non
Asri c.

-
tl

1C

7.'

Ail=50
AAric. Non

Aeric.

aI=5o
AFric. Non

1'

12.5

AAric.
6774

75

Comparisons between Tab]e 18.1 and Table jg,2. indicate
that the effect of a cash drain is to reduce the funds vorune
comaitted to the non-farm sector, rather than to the farrn sector.
Thie is as a result of the constant capital-output ratio
assunption above. ?he effect of an increaee in p, the withdrawal
of cash ratio, ie to increase the given vJ, ratio required for a



wr,
s:oJ-u t,ion, froa ( I ) above .

Fro,m these exafiples, wlaere ,!:he noa-farn Fectof

iTcreorental capital-output re tiE is lower tban the farn e,eetor

'raLio' tbe effect of bonowing fpr the B'rohase of farns

ls to infLete,ap:gregate fann sector produetivity, andl this rlrl
altrow + fl-ow of fuuds f,or dovelopnent and other productlve

Xrqrpo€es t'o th€ seetor. If there sere no additioraal producti.vity
available from l-and transfer, then the eutire vorume of mar6lnar

funds, M, would be allocated to the non-f,arn sector as a resul.t

o.f, c,aptital--output variances. From Table 1g.tl above,, es: tbe

'n,on-fa.rn egetor prod,uctivi"ty. increasee neletive to the f,aru,

sector, the proportion of nerginal funds allocated to thE farn
geetor ia the f,j.nal irrstance wil.I d,eelin,e.

CASE ItrI

I-'Ern, 9eetoq Froductivit.v G,neater T,hap

!l'on lann $egtor Ergduet:ivity

(uu d. wrr)

In thle eaee the equil_ibriun condition would be

( f rom Fig. 18 .1 synbols )

fi - Al.{ 5M {(6}1 - p6l{) 1

=-5-'q' -5.- = *n

(!1 -6M) + qhl4 - p,A!1)

- (g)
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&rt rlmr lt Il glven tbrt UD ( Y11r thrn rtl !rt6r!rr fuldt
tlould be rllooet.d to agrloulturc and thc rerl prodrntfvtty dtf;ftrutful
rould rldro. rn tb. ocrc vh.r. t-h*c lr a cerh drlt! chocat thra

there u111 br e locr of fundr oorntttrd to tbr ferl rrotol.

14.2 llobIen o,f FqE[ Orarrnhlo

fho above raalyale hre ebovn tbrt ln tbr oontext of coooonlo

efflolcnoy, tb3 pnoduotivtty effeoto of lrd tranefar aqr nqutrrr l\Ddr

to bo rllooetrd to tb. fen r*tor, oyll tbougb fen notor naodrntlvlf
(uclrrdlng thr lnfurloa cffcot) et tbe nergia 1o lorrr tlrra mn-fsr
trotor Broduottvl$r.

rn tho rotuar narkrt rnvlnnnoat thlr cfflolcnqr odltlon
oegz mt bc tdentlfled. Thlr 1r prlnerlly r rrlult of o lmoaprtlbUfty
bctnrn pcrcrlved lnetltutloual optlnrl elloortloa of fudt rnd nrat

optloal allooatlon (r5.t). I ftnenolrl lnrtltutlon oporttrpg uaarr

nerglnal oondltlon. nay bc errr only of tbc flnrr prodrrotlvlf

feofunl YD ard lU. It nry aot br lvlrc oft

(f) tutermdlrto Ut rffrotr;
(ff) thc floy of funda releaaad froo agrlsultu:so reaultlag

fron pulabgse.

rt is unllke\)r tht f,undr rrhrred rourd aoolur la eatlrrty to tb
lnrtituttoa provld,iag firnde for nev purchroo rnd thcre rculd br u
lnpllolt furdr logs to that lnatltutloa.

Thuefore ttr optlnrl poltoy f,or rn in tttutloa vlth

fundc et lzbc nerglnl 1,1, te to allooato vhers retrnu erc grceteat
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i. € . rhe non-f arm Bector ( the aseumption is that l/t|l4 < liiD) .

'lhis nray be at variance with national optinal ra6ource allocation

as above (e.t. Table 18.1 ).

There are a number oJ' other problemE that wiII tend to

djstort an optimal alLocabion and theee result fronr the denand

fcirfa:ms.Thefarmsectorhaetraditionallybecnaccustonedto

borrowing for farn purchaee, parti.cularJ.y frorn Oovernnent Bourc€Et

at below mart(et rates of intereat (FiP;. 1r.2). Farm purchaBc

pricesarenotgenerallyre].a!edtoproductivity.Inan

inveetigation tnto the sheep farn eector, thc Ftnance Sub-Connlttoc

ol bhe Agricultural Production council has noted thatl

but tha t

Anothcr Problen ie

ments for proePective farm

"... (there ie an) unuillin6neae of, eellare to

""ff prorertiee at what are nore realiatic
valueiq in rclation to present carnln5
capacitY...rl

rr..' under prosent conditions there wilI be

greater atisntion 6iven to earninF
capacity in qplation to land pricee paid by

-farngrg...fl .*

that of the increaein6 cntry requirc-

oDsratore. The average aize of faru

New ZeaIand, AgricuJ'tural Froduction Council (Econonics Conrntttce).
rt on thc Revicw of the

liov DDA.

Inouatry t lllellingtout
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business in New Zealand (including livestock
increased fron S44,oOo in 196, to $62,000 in
of substantial farm sector entry requirenents
Lo New Zealand and the O.E.C.D. hag connented

and plant ) hae
q

19?o.' The problen

is not reotricted

that:

rr... ful1 ownerahip ie becouting nore and noreinpracticable for thoee eetting up in farmingin spite of rhe-fact p"t ir i; 
"irir ;;;;;;as a policy goal...rf . b

Thie organisation ie a etrong advocate of the deveropnent
of aLternative systens of land traurt euch as Laad oraerahip
by bhe state ('rj.tg). The advantagee of euch a systen night bcr

(i) the divorce of ownerghip fron control rith ite
attraction of a profeseional nanagcrlalry oricatated farn
operator etock, with profit rather than ornerahip goale;

(ii) the attraction of an

ability rather than a

hereditary wealth;

operator clase witb nranagerial

claes poeeeeeing eeeentially

( iii) a reduction

funds to the

ia the circular

farm sector for

and generation net infLow of

refinance purpose6.

5

6

(

I

168 )

171 )

59.

1 04.
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po
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Tb dbadvrntrgcr of altcattly. rJr.t.c. of lend tcrnrn

vhere orriershlp l,r dlvorood fro6 control arct

(f) tb lorr of r uL podrnttvlty rffrct. Tblr rrr
ddt.ned to repreecat thc poductton hoentlru cffcot

of land ornerahlp;

(!'1) the .f,lnrl oounltarnt of resoraocr to tbc l,end frotor

rrther tbm a oonltunt lD tb olroulrr flov m la

I'19. 18.1 ;

(fff) thr rulunr rnd rvrllrblll.ty of fundf thrt vould Dr

nonGrr.ry to effrot r oluago tn tb ttnroturc of lrad

tcnrrtl

(fv) the roolrl laplloatlonr and porrlbb unroorptrDtll!

of rhet tn cffoot ruuld bt lrail artlonrllrrtlou
(volrxrtutly or lnvol.untarfry) trl thr rtruotur of f,rr

Zcrlrndra nlrcd loono{rr brcvlrl deaplln thh blttorlorl\r
rtlon6 deellc of 'frn oporrtou to owr hndr t^a tb lntorletr

of soolal cqutllty thlr oannot bc aoocptcd ar a rlght.

Thc oonoept of Statr purobrsc of, land lr noy oonelderad tn 
;

more drtall tn 18.4. I

I
I
I
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16.4 Strtc vergrrr hlvete Isrd Trnurr Effeot o! Resorcor trlour?'

Crtcrle prrlbue , r Statc lcaorhold tenrrs rgrrtr Ir
ooononloally Juatlflablo tf tho lrcr:nt vrlw of flnrl totrl
output vcrrr to erocsd tbe pnmcnt vrlur undm tba ooataporrry lod
toaun eyetcl. l{ltb thr ptrdonlnuor of thc rgrlcultrual ecotor la

ilcv Zrelardf r roonoqy, tbo obolor of teaulo ryetca alsht b lntrrlpmted

aa thrt trhloh lnoncesce the lmscat vtlur of fbal frern outprt. Thmr

trc polloy rlar a:rr mt noocrerrlly rooonclleblo, but lapllolt tn both

1r the ncsd for rn rqultrbh dfutrlh,rtloa of lnoon.

fbr orpttal floyr rcrulttng fmn thmr rltunetirr rptot
of lend tenurc oca bo oonlmed (l'lgs. 18.2, 18.r). ?hr nttulr of

tbrrc f,lgunr lnpllee that aov liaaouro. rllooetloa lc r atcp 1rce,m,

end tbet rrrlouro.l generrted lbol coonoulo rotlvtty err Dt rlmlt-
aneous\r or lngtentaneouelgr nalloorted. Thc rtcp Fsoor. hrr logulted

fron oonoldcrtag rratourroc eltoortloa ln tbr tnrtltutlonel ruvlronnot,

ad tblr ooarldontlon rdll rutrlot trhe probrblffty of tttrlncat of

ncel rqull,lb'rlru.

In thle enalyrlr tho reruptloas of 18.2 rbovr uc rtlll
rolevantr rrd ln portloulrr tbt tbe dltourlon lt ooaduotcd lar6sly ln

trlng of a rtrtlo envlmr@lt. Solc lrluatlon 1r acorrer4r to allor
for tbo cffcot of dlntntchtDg nrr€lnrl returmt la ntouror ellooetlon.

lvorr6r end lncnrocntel. oepttrl-output ratlot arc thorcforr mt
neoesrerl\r atnncd to be tqurl.

thr ere\rrlr 1r alupl,r. lhtelbd rtudy of Crovn tend bease fu
mt oonteaplated, hrt tbr prttcra of reaourct floyr undt rnrlous
Ieaee typoc fu uorttryr of eoptrate rtu$r. lr aa traoplo, ecc
LYeorr L.T. nla EngtratLon of Soar Invrrtaert Drolrlonr rmdtr
Cmva Reneuablc Lrarc Tenurcxl unpubl. !l.lgt.So. tbcslel llnlv.
of Crntorbury, 1971.
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Ilr ntlonalc of I'lgsr. 18.2 1l th.t P, n .!d q.I 1111 br

predeternlned vlthlq the fraalror* of ths tDttlhrtlonrl envlropjat.

Ia thr ftnt rorud of sllooatloal lnptJ.tutlons ord leuden retief!
thc doilsd for fett purohara nonlcrp q.X, and rllooatc tbc bdlnor

to tre DoD-faril motorS. Subeoquent rooond rourd allooatlon rlll br

il,eterulned sl8h that IJDA - UHA at thr D.agl!. ThIr ls rohlcwd

throu6h vrrlatloa ln thc pcranetcr, e. Over ttro totel nngo of

fuldo gllooatod, Yp doer not acoccrartly rqual t{n.

Totd l-rcreacer ln prodrotlon la tlne t rearftlag fru
tbere r'osouno. floua vlll ber

I(t*)-"(r-r)q.xf * {.r
hD uL

(e) (a)

.[It-.lt**tj
h

(c)

Thlr lnonrro 1r basod on tb mrurptton tbt poduot!,oa

Lmnrrcr erc rct nrbJeot to tlr. 1egr.

CASE II r I,$D IURCIiA$E 8T 'fS€ StAfE

ruSur. l8.l nprrentr tb flov prttrla of otpltd. rrloulort
undrr e ryrto of ryltcnetto Statr guober of lrd. thr unrapttour

erc tbrtr

I 4n eddttlonrl lnulbtttsrr rt follond bple , rculd b to alloortr
thtr brlanoc to the tno reotora aooordtat to nrrglnl grlnol,plo.
S\roh r nvr puld lead to {\rthcr ooaplloatlonr.
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(f) lncte.rrtrneouc tind prrcbem !r the Stetr fu mt
oontempletcdo .lotnson(t14) ua etttmtod tlr ur{rrt
valuc of tbc oapltel rtool ln land rnd bulll1n6r

(frofudfng con erlrtt.ng (boun btm lrnd) to b.

12821n. b 1969/lO, rlebt outatandla6 on thls rtool

of oepltal vould hrve boea rt lcaet fFOl, (a0.1).

Thlr gtook rerrescnted Zfi of thr crtlurtcd oepltel

value of land aad bpmteneatr (ltarll6c,) ta Xry

Zcrland et thrt tlmg. In vlo* of tbts nrgaltudo,

lnctutcncour State purohar of frrm land rt arrket

prlocr 1r not ooarldrnd to bc frariblo. lfhlr

casunptloa thereforc hls tho cffrot thrt unttl
oorplctc ld ornrrcblp by thc Strto lr rffrotcd,
prlnotpl srpryaontll B!, rculd oontLnur to fupludr

e land dcbt oorponent. Ecnovcr, lt ls rcuonrblt

tihrtr

R! -( 8r for all t,
eail ilrrt Rr + 1l -( Rr tberr l! ragrraortr nrat pyrntrj

(ff) tbe calc of fms 1r er autononou! Frrrcrss. In tbr

wrdcc-ocployed econory thll ruppl.V 1r almln act vit{
r dcaend llol pmrpcotlvc ooouptcr o b a nrultl
cqulvaLrnt fundr arr rrqulrcd to fro{lltct cl.ilrsr

Stetr or plveto purahor3

9 f eu Zralrnd fcrr bok t 1971t g,2g4
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(fff) tho total loaa to thc Erotrn (p.R + r.q.J( ln

Flg. 18.2 ebovo) rtll bs tbe sam urder eltbsa

altcnstlvcl

(1v) fuada to fsollltetr Strtc grohrao of, lrnd oo

be nado avallebh. Thh requlrrh.[t dotr ncrlt

e detslled dl.ecuasl,oa of tb taratlon polloltt

and allooatlve role of Govcrttncnt ln tha aooDoerr

tnt thlr la not thr purporc of thlr ttrcrle.

ltotal &oreasrr tn prciuotloo rotufilry frol thr floyr f! Rlttrr
l8.t vlll bct

[p-(r+n') + r'(r-r)q.rl Ixr - q.x(f+.*-r]F)l
uy,
(n)

h-
(s)

ybcnr ,*' ( U9* ( rdp*, rnd lf;r., ( tA'( tX.A, ll rDolr.

Thr loglo of Flguro tC.l a4geetr thrt eII frn nctor
profltr, after ront en{ prtnclpal rspe,'BGntrr y111 be rrlnvrrted I!
tho forn eeotor, ond thst f\rad,r; q,I, used by tb. Strtr to pqrtobrc

fertr fmo nllIlng scllrrrl vlll br uecd by tb rector to to pry

off dobt on lrodl0. It tr glrrn abovc thrt Bt + T -4 E, f,or r11 t.

aarrv ln preottoc, lndlvtdueL cuncnt rel.lerr nay not bo orrztrrlng e
dcbt lordl ra bpllolt uauqltlon ll thrt prrromdr frur reb
rrndcr thcee condltlona elll rtlll bc returndl ln D.rt to tbt
eytto.
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Ceterlc lnlbur, Ln e dyneEto ooatert, ea lmrcmlng popoltlo

of pmflhr Pr 1l l.lrely to b. retrtned Uy tDc farr trotor for

roirwrtrrat. Thl oorollrry b thrt prpportloriatrly leea t\udr,
jir, vlll br avallrbk for ooaptlthc r!-.Iloortlon Ln th. .oorry.
I ryrta of Stett lend prchmr ronld tlrrrcf,orr rrrqulrr rtrng r
priorl loor,rbdgr tbrt nrrglnel ferl rcotor prodmtlvlty nr rrtCt

relrtlve to thrt of the loo-fen rotoro Under r ryrtc of Strtr

lad puo&rrr; tbt ttnpplrgr of l\rnds ylttrln tir frn rotor lr
mn ctrily frofllteted. Under I ryrtn of fnchold trmn th.!.
1r Uf,rly to b. r lugtr .flov of rlmuDo.c rvallrbb rLpc pfrolprl
npqnrot Dcoanl,trto thr rolern of, reroulo?a fron tb rtotorr

Oivrl thccs ooumtrl Strto ovacrrhip of land rnd r
rcgurttot rerrbld touro syrtl rould br rooaonloerly Jurtft bL
ln thi.r rlnplc nodrl 1fr

(r )D+E 71 l+B+C
lf tb pollcy aln lc to lnoreagc totrl outprtp orl

]) 7r A+3
if tbe loltqy aln la to lnoreare farl outprt only.

(z)

{.joldltlon (t) tel,ct lnto aooouut tbe rffoot ou prodrntlon

of ncv rcroufi!.. allooated to both tlre fan rnd tba norfrn trotcll
vhcrcal condltlor (a) fr oonoornrd on\r vtth thr cffret of thtr
dlrtrtbution oa farm trnduotl.oar Under oondl.tlon (1), a oyrta of
lsagahold teuun nlsbt be adtooatcd if!
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B / c

(lncreaoe In non-fara produotion)

and A+871 D

(docreauc ln farn produotlon)

eubJect to (B-0) (l-a) - n

(r)

(+)

(r)

Cond,ltlou (+) fa lncoselrtant vtth corrdltlon (a) abovr,

unlear A + B - l) l.€. no elfrot on falo goduotlon of eltbcl tiaur
eyrtll. Ttrc oholoe of traure a3ratca advoooted alght tbcroforo rfrped

on thr polloy dn. in the long tota t{re tcnure rystru trhrt nerlnlect

totrl productlon, ed thrt aettaflca ooadltlon (1) tbwe, mut b. th.

conrot polfay ohoLoc. f,ovrwr, tbc effcot of ertrert.on lnf,hrnots

ln thr led emrllonumt, rrrsb rl tbr aotlvtttcr of frrnu f.ilurrr
grouDrr rrght dlrtort thll slr.

To oorrrotly rtlvooete thr oholor of trnun ryatl tbr potlsy

nakcr rculd nced to ilcte:mlnr thr elcaantr of lnrqrlrllttet (1) anl

(a) abovr. Evrn utthla thc oonflart of tbla atrpb frratror*, ctrnelvc

datr rercrroh rouLd bc neoerarrlr. Som ehnntr rculC br pcrdotrrllacd

b5r th. qrrta, but I Brlorl lafor.utlon roul,d b ucded oa tbt
produotlvlty of rerouror um la thc frn end tbr norrfrru lcototrr,

Tblr lr booaum ll drtc:mfllrg tho ehuratr of thr tarquelltlol

(f) tfir avonge llD, UDr I Y;;r t{;p rrttor rrr tnflucaod

ty olunglr la the urgnltude of r rnd rrl
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(fi) 6 $nd o* cle tlnroselvee lafluonced b1r tha Jnenncntrl

capltal-outlut ratioe of the furu and the Don-fara

geotor.

Trrle datE eearcb youl.d be lsss asutc lf a plorl cvldcnoo

ehoved t&at produotivlty ln onc aeotor vas oonglateatly h&the tbo
lx th. other or that the lsu of dtrqlnlrhlng rctuns vu Ft ogorrtlvt.

lb sorreot\r aeeees the olDloe of tenu:se alntel, a dotrlled dudy

of oarh dreln patteznr rrould alrc bo n€ocrmrlr. Doth there dEtE

oolleotlon exeroigea orc befmd thc eoope of thle dlccuseloa, tbr rln
of tthlcb has been to hlghUght varleblsr to bo conaldemd $r rdvoortu

of aLterratlvc lad tenu:rs 
"y"t rr11

Glvo tbr rbovc dlaoureton, so.e ooncutt oea bt ordt on

thr feerlblll$ of $tate }and prnohrrc ln fcu Zeahnd rt tbr parlat

th.. Cnrde estlnateg besed oa tnoonpleto data euggclt thrt ptaclptl

oerh repqlmeatr firoa the frr.n rootol vcnr uouad 185r. .la tb.

E7On1 flnanolsl year (of vhloh f?5D. uerc for laad probmr)r sDd

oarh lnftour for ncr nrohc.o tl65iln., botb flgrucr nrt of, Fep€a

reflnenoe trareeotloas. Iu tbat year thr Strte prvldrd ll&. for

fara rrrrrlnell end rooelved nbout l8n. ln puloharc prlrolpd

repr3rnentr. Thr Stote rmuld hrw aecdcd to pvldc rt leart rn

eddltloael f15tn. to follov tbc polloy dceorlbed rbor.. Cctrcl: prrlhr
thle uun rculd requlra an lncrcaer lD go"stnncnt revennrc of fi. fn

upaadlture of 116h. on land, Rmtrarc vould rrpwrot 140f, of tht

rrprndltur on dcfcroc ln tbet 1rGrtr ot 1# of Uro rrprrdlturo oa

.l .l
' ' Some sinple arithnetical examples, iniiioating protiuctlon

alternatives und.er the two tenure syetens, are however disowsed
ln Appendix 0.
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loolal Dcourlty ln that yoarl2.

In the ftlst year of Lltats prchaer, 1)7On1, th. rrvt-pg

to the fam aeotor muld have bro rrnder $10rn.1 lera not pdd to

the iltato. Thl.s rvould be lcgs tbrn oae pat o@t of rctlprtod grroa
rl

fern lncone''. Tbc or-ante rvtng to tha falrn scotor sulA loone*o

over tlne. It nlgbt aho lncroasc as e renrlt ofr

(1) pceanua \r erletlng mrtgagaer to foreolor tJrell

nortgager. Conoonltant aelc to tho $tote ty

nork:agon Elgbt nnltl

(ff) thc rnelet!.yu rtatc of hoyanty/dapceplon la thr

frn rcotor. Thlg vtll bryr an lnflurnor ou ttr
rutorpooue f,lov of lrLa.

Eorevu, thecc froton atgbt srrtt aldltlond f.stua. o!

tbo Stste to ralrs fundr ln ths flrgt lnatsnoer

fput frta the whno of f,undr rtqulred ty thr Strtr fol

'flnt-rorudi rllooatl.oo uador oontraporarlr oondltloar, r qntl of

eyatenetlo Strte pnroharc of 1."d rould be aubJeot to othcr pooblelr.

Tbc slnple nodsl gbovf hm not nrdr allourrroo for tlr fnitltutload

tlotlftortloa pnblr (f?.f ), vttob ug dhtot thr flor of Dt$nlrroo.

lnto egrtoulturc. tb rffrotr of c htsh ntr of lnflatlon, r rorat
phrnoncnon ln [cr Zcelerd, rould noed to br lmorporrtrd fnto tb.

12 Eu<rgrt 1g71t 9p.o1t. Tabler $o.! and 4, ppc.45, 45,

1' Agltoultural froduotlon Corurott(tee) D.41.
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Eodol for lt to be praotically useful. The htgh proDortlou of frru
debt beld, W the pivate seotor (20.1) nlgbt resuLt ln a heary oaah

draln firnation, or alternatlve\r the need for heaqy prlvatc taratloa

or d.eatb <luty pollolee to provide Goveur umt ftnde ln the flrat
lnstancc. Ihese nersurea nlgbt not bc pollttoa1\y aooeptablc.

The concluslon fmn thla linlted dlgcuaslon ls t^ht tba

alternatlve r;rrto of land teelure eranlned rould. rcquJ-re an ircreegc

in the role of the State in rerouroe allmatlor and as a recuLt r
change ln tb polttlaal rathor than tbe eoonomlo ldeolqy of th
oomunLt5r. Prerequleiteg for the lntroduotion of a lorsebold teuure

syaten arer

(t) for faru geotor pomduotlvfty to bc hrgh rselatlve to

non-fan geotor pmduotlvlty3

(ff ) for lnoreaseg ln far.u reotor pmdrrotlon to bc oheokett

as a rosult of tho bur.rclen of prinolpl repagraent on

Land debt.

Theee requlsitee hevc not been ldentlfled ln thl.s thEsle

or frou contlnual inveatigatlonr into the sgoton by quaei-Goveransat

lodlee, suoh aa tbe Agrioulturel Pr.'oduotlon Counoll.

18.5 Conolusions

Consldereble reseerob 1g needed tnto the eoonotsiog of fsru

purohaae, but Ln prtlcular to deter^rrlne:
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(1) tlu notlvatlons b€hlad lard prrrohesl, ceproLal\r

nhere prloc le markcdly at vlrlanoc nlth dlsoouotod

produotlvltlr valua tlont

(ff ) ths n.frn ovnerrhlp proiluotlvltSrt effcotg

(fff ) tbr ouh atrrf! fiuotlou, rrnrltr.g fron fon
rurohor eotl.vltyl

Fror dhmusloa ln tt.4 tbove, th. bm.d oonolurloa w tbt
tha r;nten of prlvrtr lrnd tolle va! iortr llkrly b frollltaic r
f:srcn fundr florr 6!.ru the ooatalnrary lnltttcrl ruvfornntl tzbta

r ryrtl of Statc totun. hllolrr er tbrrrfolr arcdrd tor

(f) GDrrrr thrt lrrd pnlor lr rebtcd er olorllr rr
poralbh to rroduotlrc veluetloa. thlr !,r llltly
to h dlffloult prrtlouluft b thr ovcr-ltllt
enployrd .ooDoryl

(ff) nlnlolr the ouh drall f\uotlou, Dl

(fff) rllor lutltuttoD. . rfetdbmhr of wndor paroesdr,

to Frnft r olorer rd rcn r-lforl tdmttfloetlol
of rff!.olent rerouroc dlooctloa pttcratl



(rv) cnsur.

!,eamh

that farn

to obtain

,2Q.

opmatoro are not tcpadrd tn tlblr
prmhaer fl.narnl oa uerkrt trr:nr;

(v) rssooLatcd ylth

dlstrlbutlon of

rtote, to enrrtrr thet tbr

nrtlonal aesat etosk ls equltabib.

the dcvelopent of a mral raortgsge narket (tl,r), rould

help to ao!;isvo lnltcy obJeotlvcr (fff) s$d (fv) rbovc. ulth tbtr

ncrkrt tbc fam ecotor rculd br r nlatlvr\y Dtf rttrrotlr outlrt
fer lrrve.tlbh firndc ae a recult of tlrc yhlil-dtooouat latenotlonl

ard thr ncgotlebLltty rd Uqutdltf elenratg Lntroduoad.

ta sl.terratlve polloy to lnororee thc sttraotlvmor of

frru crotor lavsetment rould bo thc grantlns ol' lnterert rrtr ltlbrldlrr
to lEndara, or tbo grantlng of tor trenpttonr oa thcle nrel llndl-C.

On trbo other hsnd, uhtLat forterlng fuads evallablllty throu& there

q€anlr polloler nccd to bo drtl^€ned to avold r dhtrlhttloa of voalth

fu farour of thr lsd otmln3 chrs.!. Tbr cffcot of progrerlvt dmth

duty ratcr on producttorr oaadt to be lnvretJ.gated.

In the lon6l nrn, I poltoy of lrLroel-fellr oo,ublned vltb

a ;nlicy of buchess eduoatlon of nav furn operatorr nfuDt eohlera a

r'reater lnaroness of the nosd to relate J.and val,uce to produottvltyl

partloular\r rhen fsn puraharo tr ertcrnal\r flnrootd. goSoroo(lf5)

hsr relcted ohengct ln the 1nloe of Isd to ohrf( r ln sprotc{
produettvlty and ln farn Eeotor oonfldrmcr 8e docr not ooaaldcl thr

problem of oneloue debt rapeSrnoat bnugbt ebout by lnpnrileat bor:rorLag

lr a reault of theae fqotorrr An untegted bypothoela le tbet urd*

(r")

th,
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contonpor.r? N€r Zoalard eondltlons there ls alrrys ltkrly to bo

an erpcotcd capltal galn elenent ln the prloc of feur land, ultlob ngr

lead to bonoulng in crcesa of crpcoteil dlrcot return. Thlr 1r

beeause the lndustry le a.rbJcot to tnpllolt Corernacnt gurantret of

eugport. the effeot of removrl of these eupporta, ard thr substitutlon

of a lslescr-falno poltoy may had to hrrdrhlp ln thr lndlvldurl otlrt
pertlsular\r vbea pmduot ploer are frlllrg. Thl,g ctrto rry br

nnroocptrble to t&c oomunlty.

It har bcen rhora ebors to b. Deo3riaqr to raoornrga tla
rclavertlrnt of tb pocccdr of lrad nh 1nb tbo ooonory, Ia

oondltlonc of fUll oployncat thlr 11 llc\r to b. lnflattona:trrr but

ln thc oxoels cepaolty cnvtlounat her brca abou to bt a D.orttGlr

atep ln tbc efflolent rllocatlou of lrrourocr (tr1g.18.t), It ll mt
honcv* propored to ooneld€r brordcr pollolm dcatgncd to atlndetr

eavlngr rnd lnvortacnt I.n tbr aoonoqr.

In oonolurlonr thlr chrpter hca sbom that m tho frn
purohare trrnarotlon ls an aeprot of trbr olloultr flor rsthar tbaa r
flnd oonltuont of, resourc.r, hdlru for fan purohuc rey mt

neccsccrlly laducr reaour'o. nlaallooatl,o!. Undrr ooatapon4r lw

leeland oondltlonr, ryctenetle Strtr prohare of lend ls rell}s\r.
tlourvtrr {ihta oonoluglon ls on\y teatrtlvr, Jrd e h6r urlun of

rerearob ls nooesseqr tn tMr fleld.
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CEAPIER IITEITEET The Interset Rate Concept

19.1 Introduotion

Thl.c chrptcr dleoussre a aunber of faoete of tbt Lntcratt

rate ooncept. Sone oomentr ue Eade oa tb rtated oaoo by tb.

fam sector for oonoeeslonal rateg (t9.e). Tbsae ars beecd on

evldenoe auhltted, to the CoFil{ ttee of Iaqulry lnto l.gdlrg to

Famert. Thc ooments ehov tbat thc faru ecotor hee r doep ecatcd

bsllef ln tbe eanotlt5r of tte rlght to oonoeaelonal ratct.

Coaoeastonal rates rre lnpticltly advooated by thc Autbprltles

(e.g. 11.1?)1 and thfu nay putly explaln thc obsclsed' Irok of rn
nlnterert raten problen fmn Suwey arta (4.?t 5,12, 6.9). 8be

ooaoept of ooncegslonal ratcr le dlaousced ln theory la 19.1r ald a

nseoond becti allooatlo[ trodGl devrloped. Sotro aonc].udlng oot@lDts

are uade tn 19.4 on the poeelble cffeotr and Ltksltbood of, an

lnoreaelng ure of the prloe neohanl.sn ae a futdr ratlontng drvloe.

19.2 Tbe .lrrunentr for Conoeaalone] Rater-

It har been rtated thatt

" ... lnterert rateg era aD esaentl.al lnltnuent 1r
tbe aoononVr Bnld{.g tbs dlatrlbutlon of oredit er
bctvren dlffcront gcotorl' klvlleged treetnent
for ar5r one aeotor-nay lead to 8n utlooonoulo allooa-
tlon of fundg ...t1

1 o.E.c.D .$7t) p.95.
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thr rrlooetlvs f,unctlon of lntcrert rat . ic ocntnl to
tbr oonoept of rcononro qulllbrlur, and ia tic 6eacrl coomlo
ayeto tho lntont rets nry br conocptuaugr ravlng.{ u brrT
ldentloel to thc rarglnal ratc of nrtula on D.u lwortlrat. ra
thcory latercrt ratce lrc relevaat to tbr bouortag dcorrtoal
parttoularly et tbe oergln,

Flor $urvey result (taUtr 4.14), tntcnrt retrr rrrl mt
oblerpd to bc thc mJor faotor lnflucnorr! thr bonorlag drolrloa.
thl'r oonolurlon lr aupportcd by trrbatln rvldcnor grvea bcfon tDc

conqlttco of Inquky lato L€ldtJlg to Flrrcl. Thr Donlnton prrtldrut
of Fcdrreted renen of Ifry zrr,rnd rno, :trted trrrtr

Lil"'ll:T:H*':#,T;f::.,H.'fffl"l, ... "?

rbr naJor er6rrnotr ln frrour of oonoorllon err mt br..d
on tho elloortrve rolc of thr ntc of rntrrort ll tbr roonory, lha
argunrntr oen br nntrlsrdr

(r) TDr boltcf b ttrt
latercrt ntor on't nnrll "rcarooebrrn to arrntatn
vlable unlt . Thc bagco of thh rrguaent rn that
thc retc of lntereet orn bc trcrted ln thc rD tT/
18 rnlr sthrr oort and tbrt latsrut '.t.. enr nbJcot
to tb. foFrty of oort lntlrtloa. pro;nnrntr of thlr
rrgurnt graerally crhr glt oonfueloo brtrrra tbr cffrst

2 A.C, 8rgg, Evldrnor beforc Coutttrcs thllr4dton, 1 lroruDer lg?1
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of lntrrrst gg!3, aad lntcrc.t llll on totel faa
solt. Eorcvrr, lu mbrrl:loar to tb Comlttr of
rnquhy rnb rr'dln6 to Frewr *oornd,rtloar
rerc ntdr thttr

(t) t... porrtrr ehoutd be glvrn to tcrprarlly
rtdur btcrctt ptcr ... to g3r rrnltl

vlebb ...o (Fff Zolrnd Stook td $trtloa
rgmtr lteoolatlon) |

(t) .... lnttnrt ratrr on fern losr aborild

mt axoacil f, U vltr of cvrl lmrcralag
f.r"lft6 oortr ...i (1.C. lhddooh _ Srlrrto
rublulon) t

(o) r... lor tatmrrt rrttr rrr rlo Drottral;l
to ooabpl oottr eud nrtntrln r lrrronrbh
pmftt lrrgt! .r." (v.f. Soott - grlvrtt
rubnlealou).

(ff) thb c6;unt tr bmr{ on

t'bo belbfr ttrat farr podwtlon lr of vltrl &ptcr b
thr roono'qrr snd' ttat ror lDtrla.t rat' b.o r run6t dfrot
ln atl^qrlrttng prcdnottoa. Eot rpp[, ,,r.. tbt arttoart
lnts!.rt bar Justlflcd eoncrretonrl flnenolng rncr[mtr
for t&r tndurtry .,.r (D.It. ggrbr - prlvtta rubdrrloa).
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(rfr) fhr pmtcotlon cr*ulont. Proponrntr of thlr argruat

bcllrve thet oonooeslourl latrrut reter to thc firr
reotot mut bc ooneldrrr0 er pct of 0ovcrrmrotf t
agrloultural protcotlon polloy. Thlr lt pctforrrrfy

!t r Drrirlt of thr protcotlon rffordrd to othrr rcotorr

,rrer'gb brrort quotrr aad tarlff barrl.cs. For erupb;
i... th.r. oln be rc Jurttflcatlon for obllgltlg fancrr

rbo rrl Ln en arport Ludurtrry oonptlng agalnrt thr

nlder vldc rorld to boror on ttbc a@ En.y ngkrt

xttb pcoteotod looal ladurtr1l ...o (A.J. Coitrr -
prlvrto rubnlraloa).

(f") lbo 0rraerrhlo arxuaot. Thlt Lr bmed on tbr btllol

that fan orncrrhlp la a lcocraar1r ln tttutton la

Xrv Zoalaad aDd thet th. Lnfurlon of Snulg oportorr

tnto tbr moton docr rtlnrlrtr produotfoD (Cb.pta 18).

Por crnplcr

(.) i... tbo avellrbttlty of thc tradittond

5fy' mrtgaec for thc puohrm of I lrarl

fera ls of pennount tnportrDrol oori

(wrffrto ltovlnolrl Dbtrlot of Prdarted

l'rr.ncn)3

(t) f'... Itnltcd rvallrblllty of oapttcl rt

naaonabl.o lntrrert retcr ... lr tevoro\r

ourtalltnt thr lntrl't ... of t?$"€ flrrcra ...t
(Xcv Zortrnd Co-opcretlvr lbl4l Corpr4l Ltd.).
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(") Tbr tredltloa arrnmt. thle ta an lrpllott lrannt
barocl on tbr ooucept t&rt frnLn* bm tndltil,oorl$r

been ft.aenocd rt oometrlonel ntrrl eld tbt tb rtrtur

guo rhould be prrervrd. Fot truplcr
(") '... thrre tt lltth ooreomlel Jurtlflortioa

for Govrrnnat0s dcohlon to lncrrerrl lntcrut

ntcr on orrtrln oett6orlrs of lolDf .."
(lrtxato Provlmlal Dletrlot of l'rdcmtr0

Fernrr)l

(U) rro. lrrr bevr alvayl conrldorcd tlrrt tnturrt
rater to furlaC rbould bc reeaon.bla ..."
(1.C. Er,g{, - Vorbrtlr rvldrnor befor thr

Coulttee ).

llonr of tlbmr ooron ergrnrntr tre brsld on r ftrll udro-

Itrd,ta6 of th funtlon of lntrnrt ntm t^a thr grnrlrl oqutlttrlr
ryltel. Dirdvrntr6or of oouoorlorrl retrt rm tbrtt

(f) tbr dcvrlolrcnt of rn ertlflotrl aort/srvrnr. rchcdub

lt mr rarl$ faollltetrd. llhle h ltIrly to lr$uor

en t-nrfflolot rlloortlon of rrrcurorrl

(ff) lsrdar to tho frn oonunlty tn dhooursxrd (1.g. 11.14).

Intarsrt ratr oontrob la f,rr Zerlrnd hrvc led to tb

drvclolmrnt of sltc:nrtlvc ntlonlr6 dovl,oc rltb

oolarqueat probhnr (f+.e) I
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(fff) lt 1r not proven that ooncegrlonal retee et6nlfloentty

lnflucnoe agrloultural. poductlon t

(f") lntrngt ratct ue rct bollcvqd to br mJor lafluemm

on frn erotor bonorftg dccklont (11.9, 12.10).

Bstoc thrnrclvcr hrve llnlted dfrott on total ferl
ooltr. Eron Dalry &arat drtc, atrtlo DolDt claatiolty

Eesnrr.'lncntr ehor thrt r 1S lrcremo la nraa lntrlot
rrtrr vould Lcedl ortrrh Drrtbuf , to e 0.12/ trrrar
la totrl fan ooete on tora nllk supp\r fernr, rad r
0.1$ lnoreaac ln tot l cortt on orro supply frrarll

(") tbsrr oey bo rn uprnrd Fs.surrc on lend vrluer, tl
conooalons of thle natlrn broom orplteLltld.

Ilcrpltr thcer oouentr, r trborrtlorl arguoaat can bo proBoundrd la

frwu of ooooraalonl rstcr (tg.t), 6i,vea ocrtrla rpolftrd otrrnrtoocl.

19.t Tbt Carr for Conorcel.onrl Brtrt

fhla erguocnt oan bc rtatcd yttbin I itlooad bertt rqulllbrtur

francwork. Conelder loenablc firndrr l{, to bo rllootted to tlo fcr rcotor

et latereet ntr 1A rnd to tbr rrn-fnrr rcator rt lntcnrt rstf l" vberr

ff ( ln for tl.l !1. tbc rlupllfytn6 reruaptlors orr nrdr thrtr

(f) tbe prloe mrchanlsn la ths oaly retloutng dcvloc;

Detr trhra fror Xru Zbrlrd Ddry 3orrdl
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(ff) prloer arc tn oonstatrt tcmrl

(fU) tberr lr undrrorploynnt of nrourou;

(fv) hodorrr rlrk-yldd prrfcuot lt ncutral;

(") thrr er'l no othar ulrl of lornsbh firndl.

Thc rgurllbnltu oonditlon ln thr fmtor ruLrt ir tbat thc aooaorto

rato of rehu, Jr o! tlrr rrargtarl dolhr rlloortrd to uoh motor

1r rqurtcd. thh li eleulred to be uhcrc al{ 1r alloortod to th.
farl reotor rnd rhcr (x-al) 1r rlloosted to tbr ror-felu rcotor.

Tbr avenge ooonorio ntr of returar J^r froa lhndr romd
to tb frn rcctolr attr le 61no t6rr

Jr' - (r )

^l
rhsr. t;(y)O/on lr thr nnn rlrk of Lotc fnl tudlngal!.

Sotrl l(rwmrfr R, tr rt a nrrhl ybsrct

- (a)

Frou thlc arloootloo of l\rlrde, tlrr totrr outprt lnorrrne o, nlrl
be drflncdr

0 - 1oo^+a0u)

I r J1.all+5r(t*au)

vbarr a0^r a,0, npremat aarglntr outprt of frn rod mn-fan moton

melrotlvc\y rontltlrg fron laJeotlon of fhrrir. lhlr firndr alloottloo,
ar r rrcult of thr glvrn lntcnrrt rgtt dtffcronthll rtght not nco-

eturrl$ roult ln ftnd podrot rerkrt tgulllbrlurr ln rhtob er.al

tt
r"F&)

lar
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9.r oos (+)
al{ }i-dr

Equlltbrlun tn thc flnrl produot nrrbt muld nqulr..c thet

tlrert verlablar deflnrd rbow alr of a dlffrrcut nesnlhdc td thrtt
lt

aOl' - o0B

;F ilr' (r)

rher lndloer refbot ohar:ge in thr nagnltudr of, varlsble!.

8b1e glvot ol - o0^1 + o0U1, arrd lt tr likely thrtr

o1 >o
lboa (6), thr lnplloatlon 1r thstr

n >nl

ubsro tt . Jot.oHi + J"1. {x-ont I

tho raecoad bcttt equlltbriun ooadltlon nay br

I x>zr

vhere fu r pmduct oerket volghting faotor, and

x-(01-o), y-1n+tr)

llhr naeoond bcstx oondltlon nay rllo bc yrltton asr

| >,rft,

The theorettaal oonccpt of ) hes been dbougeed (l?.t). Thc iapllor
tlon frm (g) fr th.t, oeterlr prthrr, tho lrrgor tb lntrrot ntc
dlffer€ntlel brtueeD frn od non-frn oootorl thr lraS.r tbr nrocurltrr

valu. h. .[ arJor pmblen tn thG aohlevcosnt of r rcooad bort cqulllbrlrn

lr ldentlfloation of produot nrrkct equlltbrlwr rt tbr lnrtttutlond lcvtl.
I t hae also not been oonoluelvc\r rceolved tbct tntereet ratc oomorcloar
do stlmrlatc borrorlag and grroduotiou. ttnttod ovldcnoc suggcrtr thrt
thcro coaougloot do not (2.6, 4,1t 4.9). 0D tb otbcr brDd, tbr
veo son cvldonoc to ruggert thrt latereet rater u!$e I rcrtgagc
.orrrc. oholor frotor (4.6, 4.11).

vrlttcn arr

- (6)

- (?)
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to rtteb u rqulllbrlun igeoond bcrt'rtrtc fron (e) end

(9) rbove 1t tr nroflruy for lnteroat ratr oonortllons to htn r
porltlvr fert poduotlon rffcct. If tnlr condltlon le fulflllcdt

thca to cttonpt to aoblcve cqulllbrluls e uunbcr of pollcllr rey Dl

oonoftierod. Som hrvo been l-l.rt3d (16.2) r rrrd tbclr rffrst rould Dt

to rllor tho frrl srotot to oonlntc for fimds ln trhe frotor nrrkrt

or: l EtrE conpotltlve brsl.r throwb thr grutlng of lntcrert rata

oomogalonr at tbr faro hvcl. fhlr mtght help to feotlltrtr I

cloeer rttalunrnt of cqulllbrfi,rn ta tb. frctor nrrkat,

Il tntrut rate oorpcrslolt to tbr fen trotor do rct

laoreeec outS'ut ln th fhrl produot nrrlrtr and the lobdr rffrot

1a not oonaldrrrd lnportrnt by poltcy nrltrcr tbrn tht rvlrbllltyr

arguncnt fu thr on\r coononlo oert for oommelonel rltat. loooptamr

of tb1l orre muld tap\y tho full rcoognltloa of latclrt rato er

tlrr ol.osod seotorel prrloe for loenebh l\ndr. Thlr !Eb. rculC

theo bc deflasd er r faotor prloe nthrr thaa ar cn alloaatlrr

prloe cquatlng rcel and mneteqr frotorr er ln thr Kr;merlrn cyrtel4.

lttc tlrblllty oree nlght rDD.rr to hrvr roocptrrloe lr
Itor ZoelaDdl .r r rrarult of rsrtrlotlonr plaoed on tbr dlooativr

I\notlon of latlrelt ratoa. Evrn under thors oondltlonr r polloy

of oonorrslon l retcr to lnprove unlt vlrblllty surt rt bot bo r

cbort tcr:n manrrt. Thl.a polloy rculd, nold to bc rooolpenfcd ty

4 XeSrHr deflnm lntercrt rs ntb. rlor prld for tlrr rllllaCnrer
to pert rlth calhtr. For a fuIlcr deaorlptfQlrof tho mb of
lntcrort lD tb. Kr;rncslan lytgrr tre Lutt\^', Cbrpter 11.
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Fsog31a1t to nrtnrcture the f!&rttry rnd to frollltote frlrcr
lntor-s€otor coupctttlon for f,rmdr. lD ertror. YEalttlon of tltll
lntorsrt ratt poltoy hae bera nrggoated to tht Colrlttm of Inqul4r

lnto l,cndlag to Fanorr ty thr trnnehf ntll Coutrt Cilfttrrf

trr.r lolttr frcr of lrtrrut rnd of r mr.p.naor;f
artrE rlr th. orly fon of I'cadlag nob suld
lrks tbc forun rSrln pofltrblc rd lnortrm
produotloD ...n

Tb eadyrh of tblr orotlon hu bouglt Lnonolurln

rrnrltr. for tbr omood bartr frurorl to b nmfull llforutlon

1r nreded oar

(r) t&r .ggl$fl tntrrpctatlon of tbe rob of tb
rato of &tc:rcrt 1r thr fen orrdlt nrbtl

(ff) tbc effcot of rstc vrrlatlon on tht borrovtaf rd
produotlon dcolalon.

Glvrn tbls alate r tbr throntlorl frrrrorL drrorlD.{ do.r

porolt a.u airaossucnt of thr vrlldtty of thr coonodo o.ra fo!

ooncolalonrl ntcr.
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19,.4 Inorcrlrn* 9re of thr hlcc Fteohanlrn ln Fcgoqrr lllooatlon?

Tho Ievcnge effect of ohenger ln lnterert ratr oa tlbr

relatlve attreotlvonsgg of }ondlng to farmerr ip bl€b.

Cver the lert flw lresrt ao ircreasc lD the oean reto of

lnterost oharged on fa:m lornr by thc thrc€ nrtlonal rtook flnr uoold

hnve reaulted ln Bn lvoragc inorraac Lo proflt bofore trr of rbout 4S

for esch gib lrotearo ln ratc (Teblc 1!.1). Thc effcot of ea lmrrtsr
ln lntereat rate to oqurte the loodla6 ratr of ther. rbok flrar rtt!
tholr average cost of orpJ.tal (tttte 12,8) roul.d hgve rcgultad ln s
avarsge Lnoreeee l.n froflt of atrout lCI..

Iable 11.1

*.j0 Jum

- 1956

1967

1968

1%9

197A

71.2&o

?r.4(rt

7u.426

82.r54

84,r2'

GmuD
Proflt
Tfi:r
10.'oa

8.946

9.r87

10.246

10.?49

6.o

6,,

6.5

?.0

7,7

+21{t+l
(r)

+1i

,.5/" 7.gf 1o.#

1,11o A.Zfr 12,fr

4.4 8.4* 12'q,

,.4, 6.1f. g.#

4.1F 8.* 12.fr

14.9/,

15.4

16.q"

12.4

16.#

Sourocr publ. Drlartoc Shect datr {rDd lrrtlS. oo|En.
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0n averaget a ly'o lnorsara tn the rnean rate of taterest

on trad{'g bank loans to tbs fam eeotor vould inorease the net vortb

(aee f1.18 for lntroduotlon to tble concept) of the eeotor by ebout

t5$ (ratre 1).2).

Table lt.2

let Uortb

--.

Inoreasr (96)

(ts6 :i9?dTvs-;as.)

[et Uorth

--r

Inorcrsc (S)

-

(1970)

18.8

,7.6

,6.4

7r,2

4 14.8

+1 29.4

+1* U,2

+2 ,8.9

f,oter flgurea to one declnal plaoe

Sonrcer Tab}e 11.12, p.I09.

In the lart year for vhioh full date lc avalleble (fron

Tabls 11.12), the lnoreaee tn faln seotor net rcrth uould heve been

1flo tor eaoh f/ Inoreaee ln the nran rsts of lnterest (TaUte 19,2).

Thle peroentage inoreaee le greater than the avarage lnoreast ovot

the perlod. Thie la as a reau1t of tbs oontlauel dccltne fron 1955

of the net uorth of thr fara seotor to the trad:Lng bankr (faUU 11.12).

Deeplte these potentlal effecta on proflt and net rnrthl

therc 1s a roluctanoe by atook flrte I tradlng benke anil othar lentlss

Interest nate
fncreaseg



to uro the prloc ncohentcn t ,#: alrooetton (t!.2). lhtr lr
prltlv the rccult of mtton by tbe jtutlprltlas (t4.a). On tbr othcr

haDdr th€ ltrnlted lntelest rcturo on frru lendtl€ hrr bccn ruggtrtrd

by sor lendcrg ae tls frotor tnduoing thet to lnwrt rlrrrhrlc l.n

the eoonory. A anunry of eollottorr roonduoted, by tb strtr ldvanorr

Corporatl.on iD Ootobcr ltflr tndlorted tbet aggrcgrte lendto6 ty tbl
to ths fam gcotor le liitely to dcoreaer la a ri!rult ofr

t... thG h-lgh roturrra rhlob oen tr eahlcvcd

thtough llwrtxnt ln othrr rcoton of tht

aOOnOry...t'5

In thro5r thcreforrf ,.f th. frn eooto! urc to oolpctr

for f\mdr o! r Elr oqultabb barh ln tbe frotor nerlct, tlrruth tb!

renoval of reel or heglnrry tntcrrrt rotr ooatrolr, thn tt dght
p:nova to bc r mrc ettnotln gmoporttlon to landclrr. Eowrrl
.fresr uce of the pclor nrcbraltr fn tb. forl ondtt nrkrt tn Ia
Zealerd ls oneldend to bc uaLtke$ ta tha fmctcoable futnrr. Thle

1a er a rcnrlt ofr

(t) the aoccptaaoc by thc Auttrorltlee of tlc argurcnts

for oono.eslonal ratcg (tg.t)l

(ff ) thc prrraant mlc of Ooverrrosnt la rcrouroc

allooatlon (14.2, 11,))i

Agrfoulhusl ltoduotlon Counoll, Intcrln ltrmrt on tbr Rcvler
of the Jheep Industrv, hovr 197i,
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(fff) herperlenoo tn tho urr of the prtoln8

necbralan es e fundr alloostlve devlor la

tfrv Zcaland;

(fv) tht lltoly laeffeetivrEor3 of thr prtolnC

noobrnho er I f,rotor tnflurnolry tb.

drnend for firnde (tg.t). tblr therlr hlr

rtr*tsrd tbc cor:oopt of rvrllrbtltty (4.12)r

sad, ln 1964) thc Frmmr tJorklnt Prrty of

thr l6rlculturel Dcvclolncat Coaforeaor

rteted tbrtl
n... E lou lnterstt artc ls not tB ttaelf
a neJor laorntlva rro olihtS laduooucntl rre
Iltely to bc rDort suogerrfirl Ln cncouragtng
fon dovelolnrrt ..."Q

(v) thc rhttvdy fou bprot of obogcr ia

trtrr.crt lrte on totrl oortf

(tf) horttb lerotlon fron frrncrrr lmuun
orlltl od tbc rclevur of the f,qulct ltfei
dootrLnr to trhc behrvtoc of rry lerrdcfl.

Avolagr prlolry teohnllluct are fer hm
suroeptlbLc to orltlotrr and rocuratloa

frrn prasu$r 6,16ulr thrn mrgtntl prtolng

tcolul.quer"

6
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Thc grophosy rborr Lr bnwor I igucastlnatot nthrr
ttun the reeult of dotalled reaesrh. ?hG lnconoluslvcncra of thlf
vholc dloousalon on the ratc of l^uternt foourelr ettontloo oa th
voIruE of r€eearoh that ls nocalorry 1rl thla flrld,. IDdo.d, ooa-

sldorabla ressaroh te uoeded lnto thc uhole fee olrealtt rnkrt, td
eon nrggrlttoa. arc ordr tn Chaptc 20.
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0rll t.PiEF rl{Ei{iY S,oEe l{eedgd, Euture

fiesearch and Like]-y DgleLopmentq

2O.1 Farrr Debt Outstanding

The Departmeat of A"g:ricralttire has ecttnated

total ferrrrr debt in Nes zeatrand to be $zo2n. iq 196].1i

statisties or the nu'mber of farrn busi.ngse,ee aud bona

f idc farmers a_re lacking in Ner Zealand. 1,9?,O sample

;urve,T results are therefore uaabLe to glve q4 accurEte

appnoxiaation of farn debt outstending but an at enpt

was made to est,iraate thj.er based on the agsrl4ptlon of
4 i r,oo0 f,arroers ( ,t 5" 2 1 .

SEble, -20.1

Lew Eqtinat,e Meao Eettsqte, Eish Eetinate
H,ortgage Eebt ??,G,G &?9.4 gga.a
S,Bock x'irn Delit 6F.a 9[.o izi.g
Trad.iBg Bank Debt 8F.g 1Og.?, 1?1.jPrivete Ind:ividuat.e A8.4 5O.1 ?1rE

( unsecured )

- -

f otal. $956. t u S11a? .z,n $1?99.fu

1 t,!,-ill*or iI.,G,.r. ,gpoc;i.!,.t Fr 19.



Notes:

andN=Banplesize,
N_ r population,

p
The distributlon of

I

z .c .tN -l{c - t-D-
-Jil JN -1, in general

standard d.eviation,

,58.
(1) excludes hire purchase and dairy coupany debt;

(Z) lou and high estinates :represent linits of 95*

confidenc€ renge given by:

ir
X = tr€8ll of sanple, d - sanple

Zc = confitlence lfunlt.
total debt wasr Private Individuala ()O.A61,

State Advances Corporation (ZZ.4fii hadlng bankE (includ.ing tern

loans) (g.4); stock flrns (a.q/")t lnsurenos oonpanleg (?.r*) e
other (zt.yfi),

The eanple estinate of State Advanoes Corlnratlon debt

outstandLng yas $251.rn. Actual rrral d.ebt fron Corporatlon rsoordg

vaa $256m. at ]1st March 1970, and 1277n. at 18th Novenber 1970.

Trading bank advanoes to agrtculture v€ro $8?.5n. ln June 1970 ana

te:m Joaaa were 15.7u., a total of $9).2n. The sanple eetlnat€ rag

not eignlfioantLy dlffereat fron thls populatlon flgure, rlthJ-n

accepted linita. Stock flm advanoes yer€ 1112.5ur. ll Jrrne 1970.

This includes a sn 11 vohune of lendlng to the Don-farn seotor

(".g. retallers, hrtcherr), Uut the sanple Egtlnat€ appesred to be

1or. The nean eetlnate of insuranoe conpany debt outstandlngr S81n.,

vae 1ov conpared wlth the only f,lgure avallablc of inguranoe ooopany

d.ebt, f'l10n. r ta Septenber 1971.2

2 !it. offloerg Assn. of Nev
subooltted to the Connlttee
Uelllngton, Septenber 1971.

Zeeland.r t
of Inqulry lnto Lendlng to Fanerst
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It is likely that the ncaa egtinate ia allghtly
1or, but the actual debt is untikely to exceed the
upper estinate. Given the linited infornation on thc
nunber of farn bueinesses ia Ner zealand, the saaple dcbt
estinate is coneidered to be acceptable in relatr.on to
the linited published information avaiLable. rt doee

confirn the use and benefit*s of the cheap eauple EurveJr

oethod of approach to research.

20.2 Future Developnents

Brief comnents are nade that arc not
related to previous discussion, but on rhat are

to be likel.y future developnents in patterns of
Zealand farrn finanei.ng.

ncccacarily

considercd

ller

(a) Tern Pinaace

Provieion of tern fiaancc to
the farm eector shore sigas of balag

inereaeingly borae by thc Strt , .!d
institutioaal sources have been rcduciag

their nargiaal connitneat to agricultuls.S
Uith the incrcaeing capital entry

requi:renenta (19.2) aad the nced for thc

3 tgrlcuttural Production councir (168) 
u. Ga.



,4a,
f,a:rn sector to conpete for filnds i:n the
g;rowing BGoDoByr Eiven the inetitutioaar.
identif ic,ation problen (,tT .1) , the
deveLopment of a market for f,arn nortgagee
seens a logioatr steB e|.r). In the long
term these constraiat.e are envisaged to lead
to a ehange in the social attitude torard.s
farrn ownership with -the consequent

deVelopnrent Of a ||new breedil of
prof,e.esional farq nanag€rs.

rn the short tern th,e need to attrra.t capital for faru
purchas,e f,inanc,e is likely fo foster tl,le use of policy neaeurcs
such as taxation induoenents to enco.ureEe veadsr ruortgage ffnance,
use of mo"raL s,uasion technjr,queg o.D insfitr.lti,srns to exhsrt thea to
l,end on a term b:asle and an extension of the Statgre roLe ia
farm p:rrrehaeing. The !.{ortgage Guaratrtee schene4 rae designed
to e'nsiure rendere against ristt of, r-oes of prtrncipal. and inte,rest.
This scheme does not'pernit inveetnent negotiabir.ity and dqgs
not en-a'ure that re. sou'.ce.s are ar-rocated in the faotor
ma:rket to their optiqtru uee. rts nain franet5.on is to

u $t"'" Advances"*:x";:::l^jRural- or'r"@
, w"riiisiiil 

^,r"...r, 1e?1.
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retain funds invested i.n agriculture rather than attract nev sources'

Institutional lending for oevelopent and analganation

purposes rs inprobable and the State ie }ikely to continue to play tho
q

predominant restructuring mle.'

Short Term Firance

Under preseut institutlonsl

constraints and ritb diversi.fication of ths

econony, trading bank lend.iag to the farn

sector is rurlikely to increase significantly

unless there is eo increase in fa:m

profitability. Uith increaslng atock firu

lateral. integration and arra?eness that faro

Iending is not dlrectly productive, the rate

of increase j-n faro lending is likely to

decliae. Theae faotors are resulting in

increaging use of farn b'rrcteetbgr rigid

limits, secnrity registratlon and stigrLated

balance adJustnents'

iol

The role of restructuring is bone by the
agricultural nationsr rr[9r brief detai]e
of Agrlc. Econonic$r\'""2 152-164.

State in a1l najor
of eone policies see Sureau
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(c) lleur Devel-spments in tr'arrn Fitrancirlg

[he financing of agnicuXture has

traditionally offered cornparativel-y lor

returlls te the f,ender as r,ell as a low

negotiabiJity and liquidity elenent. For any

ine.r€,ase particr::Lar1y in the fl,ow of strrort

term funds to a,,grioulturer theee eLenentE

fi|.|,-Et h:e aese'ssed by poliey nakers. Given

ttaat interest r:ats cotltrols are aR irr'everslbl.e

policy aim, ttpet srorr'f,bt! ie the logical-

alIoaa tive devic s ( 11 . 'l E, 12 ,1?) .

Developrneats t.o lmprove the aegotiability

el,emenf, of shont tern fiftanee night incl'ud'el

( i ) inereastag ua,e of the ref i.nance troag tern

lending fae l.1ity, partioularly through the

Governrnent lending qg.encyf

(ii) inbre,ased control by l.entlers, orer the uee :of,

th,eir f,urrda, as in (b) above. This is because

tnhard corerr debt ie i.n nany eases a fuacti'on

of slack control-;

(iii) the deve-Lopnent of a mo.re sophiletieated debt

col.lection service utilis,ed b5r lend.eral
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(iv) incraasingi use of terrn loans (11.21)t given

some relaxation of financial controls.

Other methods of farrn financing are developing

that attempt to fulfil the requirements above. These

include stock leasing and the developnent of machinery

s..rndicate and farrn contractor financing. The econonics

of these finance innovations are needed areas of research.

20.1 Future Research

This study has highlighted the volume of future

research neceEsary in this field. A number of possible

studies are briefly listed. The list broad1y follows

chapter subject matter.

(i) the economics of farn business cash rithdrawalt

to identify conceptually and emplricallyt

average and marginal ttpropensities to withdrawlj

and the simulated effects on farm businese growth

6.of variations; -

(ii) psychological and social research into the farm

firm in the fields of investnent theory, farn

Some simul-ation work has been caried out on the effects o1

variable withdrawal functions. See Smith, A.r and Bakerr C.B.
rrOptimum Grotth P}ans for Grain Farms in Central fllinois Using
Alternative Land Financing Strategiesr'. A Statistical Sunnary:
Universitv of lllinois Agr. Exp. ita. AERR q6, December 1968'
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firn utility, and the rolc of I'aforoatioar?

rith its aseociated diffusion effect;

(iii) the relatloasbip of farn firo goala to farn flrr

babaviour through the developnaat of a nore fomal

predictive bchavioural ccoaoal'c nodeLi

(iv) differeocee in tbe use of and avaLlabillty of

loanable fuads in fara buaiaasece by faru

nanagers coapared rlth orner occupicra;

(r) detailed study of tbe finn grorth, output aad

perforoance of farnere rho have flnanccd

buglaeasee cntirelY froa equitY;

(ri) the ecoaouics of and effects on fara grortb and

capital. flor of tabtrd nortgagca conpared ritb

f).at nortgage fl'nancing and nortgagea of

variable tern etructure i

(vti) the econonice of farn purchase aad tbe rsasol8

7 kplo"atory rork ia thla field la ller ZeaLand ie being
undertakea by Hanningr E.l. nThe iloderaisation of Agrlculturc
on the Heretaunga Plaiaarr, Ph.D. tbesis in progreeer Dept.
of Gcographlr Victoria University of f,ellingtonr 1971.
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for faro borroring, rhere €x-ante perceived

productivity is at variancc rith priec;

(viii) the factors rhicb facilitate tbc f?'or of

seaeoaal debt into hard corc debtt aad tbc

effects oa funds allocatiou;

(ir) the use and poeeible uees of ilairt coEl'anlr

finance in the farn business;

(x) the ecoaooics of private finance la agriculturol

(xi)ecoDonicpredictioneandcolcaptualdeflnitloac

of capital cxperditure (based on fectore cuch aa

existing etock of capital aasets, farn incooet

eonfidence, age etructure ract per Chaptcr nighlt

(xii) the use of decislon theory iu deterninin6 actual

aadoptinunfaraassetpurchase.Considerabl'c

research is also needed on thr e:-port outoonc of

projecte;

(xiii) the reaBon6 for linited uee of narginal pricingl

andtherea].costsoflencting,inaninstitutional\r

constrained. environaeati
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(xi.v) simulation to d.eternine opti,nun regguroe

allocation by j-nstitutions, under varioue

tmanket coaditiono (e,.g. interest rate

constraintsl u6e of net rorth alLocati.on;

limited information; capital- indivisiUilitios)i

(xv) the roLe of tradition and paet history as a

Ioaaable funds allocative device;

(xvi) the identi,ficati,on o,f opportrlrit5r, costs o.f f,uaila

allocation I

(xvil) tne rot-e of interest ratee to the farner, and to '

the Lender. The effect of a dynanic al,.locatisn

system based solely on pricingl

(xviii) sinulatioa of the effect of lendiag policieE rmder

fulI use of the net vorth concept to botb leade-r

and borrgweri

(xix) the econonics of ttre atock firm secrlrtty dericc

and in particular its effec't on farm profit

naximisation;

(xx) tbe aseet creation effeet of farn borroring;
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(xxt) a sinulatlon study of the operator age atructurc

oa farn productivity, aseete conoLtted to

agriculture aad debt etructure;

(xxii) the econonics of an ageing or increaaiagly

youthful farn populationi

(rxiii) a theoreticaL and eupirical etudy of the reecond

beetfr equilibrirn concept, and in particular the

relevance of the lanbda concept ( f 7.1 );

(xxiv) through a sinulation exercise the effect of a

cbanging price leve1 and coet structure oa the

burdeu of debt3

(xxv) the econonics of a farn nortgage narket;

(xrvi) the sinulated effecte (and policiee to eolvc)

the i'nstitutioaal identiftcation problen in the

fuIl equilibriur syeten, ae Per Chapter 18.

In addition the study hae aor provided Bone

baeie paraneters for aD econonetric approacb to the denand

for aud supply of loaaable funds to the farn sector.

Denand paraneters to be teeted night include farn incone,
bhe z

age aad education etructure ofifrarn populationt
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rtavailabilitytt of fuads and farrel icoafideacetr. lbe

interest rate factor nigbt be included but evLdence

froo thi.s study suggaets that lt is of sccoadarT

irportance. sincc tbe travailabilttyn of fuads rce ehoan

to be of considerable relcvance, the derand-supply 3yltcn

nay ba coneidered to be iaterdependent. Tbe alteraetl've

ratc of return arallable aight be investigated a8 atl

exogenoue supply factor. Aspecte of the net rortb concapt

sucb as depoeit generatioa or volune of trading bueiness

rould need to be coneidered. Iu tbe provisiol of tern

finance, the predeteroiaed funds allocated to the lcading

Goveranent agency till coaplicate any nodel fonulatlos.
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.APPENDIX A - FLOii OT FUNDS STATEMENT

(soUNCiiS OI. DATA AND METHODS OT CALCUIATION)

Gross Farn Incone1

2.

cople6
for all

Statistics were taken
of the Nevr Zealand Year
year6.

directly from annual
Book. They were available

z

Livestock InventorY Changee

The gross farm incone figures include an

allowance for livestock valuatioa changes. Tbis capital
elenent is inconsietent with the selected funds
definition (1.2) and must be deducted fron (1) above'
Estinates calculated as follors:

Period 194r/6 - 1962/i; figures aE suppl"ied bv the
Governnent Statietician.

Feriod 198/4 - 1966/?; Figures as calculated by
A.E.R.U.. Lincoln CoIlege

Period 196?/8; Figures calculated in accord-
ance with Previoue consistent
method. The method ie baeed
on changes in nunberst
nultiplied bY Pre-deterrrined
(Iivestock) standard vaLues.

Intra-Sector SaIes

Gross farn incone statistics include
tr..'.. that portion of farn produce
which is sold to other farmers as 4

material for further production" " "t'It will include intra-sector sales of hayr grass seed'
wheat and barley, but intra-sector transfers of
livestock """ ui""ificalJ-y excluded fron the pub).ished
statietics. Th; intra-sector sales figure is included
in the published gross incone figure of I'Grain and Field
Cropsrr defined i; the lear Book. It is necessary to
exclude a portion of this comffient, since it 1s neither
a sector aource or use of funds.

1 N", Zealand Year Book, 1966, P. t8?'
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Much of the intra-sector data is not avail-able
directly and there rilI be annual variation, depending on
climatic and otber factors. The approach adopted was

therefore to attempt to isolate inter-sector sales of grain
and field crops and estinate the intra-sector component a5
a residual. Data was readily available from 1961/62, and

estimates were nade of inter-sector sales as follows:

(i) Cereals - Purchaae6 of wheat, barley, oats and naize
fr?GlGin nilling, animal and fowl feed and nalting
by industry, were taken from @
Statietics. Purchase of New Zealand farm output
EffiG *"e cal.culated net of irnported grain.
Figures of these purchaees were taken from
Nes Zealand External Trade.Report-s. .Figuree for
@a c.d.v. valuation basie.
Thlse fig.rres were adjusted upward by 20# to give
a c.i.f. valuation.

(ii) Peas - Figures are available fron Industrial Production
Statistics for:

(a) total fresh vegetables purchased by the
vegetable proceaeing industry (quantity
and price);

(u) production of canned and frozen p€asr
Peas accounfed for about !O per cent'
of both inPut and Production of the
induetry (t'to. 216), Crude estimates
were therefore made of the purchase price
paid bY Processors for farm Peaar

Potatoes - Anuual production otatistice were taken
ffi the New Zealand Year Book, and an .ry9 SroaB
i""gin fi@on relevant coPies of
the Lincoln-Co11eg9 frFarm Budget Manualrt' Assuning
tuat@ was sord outside the
farm sector. an Lstimate of dollar sales was made'

(iv) onions - Production statistics were taken fron the
ffiafand Year Book. Prices received by faroers
were estinated from:

(a) a eeries of wholesale onion pri"""'2 and by
(b)digcussionwithG.Vrj.Kitson.Horticultural

Econonist, A.E.R.U. LincoLn Collere.

(iii)

Ner Zealand Vegetable
Econonic Poeition qf

and Produce
the Fresh Ve

Growere A66n. t
Industr

Report on the
in New

41a44r r P.

tab



(vii )

III

(v) Hav Sold connercially - Estimates of the acreages of
grass cutEl:5lFTd silage were taken from the lear
iook. Estinate6 of production per acre and figures
of average returns were taken from Lincoln, CoIIege
Farm Budset ManuaLs. A value estimate of hay
produced ;ffiket price basis wae calculated' AeeiminS

that2opercentofhayproducedissoldcommercially.
an estimate can be rnade Lf inter-sector hay sales'

(vi) Graes SeedE Export9d. - Figures-of-the value of Sraae
eeed expoffiken directLy from annuar

Sw Zealand Trade RePorte'

FLax - Estinates were obtained fron InduPtri?1 Pl?dffi
ffiiuti"", of green flax purchased for ptroriun FIax
Fffing (fnalstry a5e) and for Linen Flax Proceseing
(Industry 26r).

Itens (i) to (vii) were added for the reepective
yeare, and represent inter-sector sales of trGrain and

Field Cropetr. A number of small items have been onitted
€og. aale of grass eeed for the private lawn larkett
eale of naize for starch etc'rae data was not availabla'
Tbese are likelY to be enall.

The inter-sector sale6 as a Percentage of total
receipts from sale of NGrain and Field Cropsrr was

calculated. This percentage, approximately 50%'

was applied to the whole series, except for the years
1945/46 and 1946/4?, when 65* "f such income wag

aesumed to represeni external sales ' During those

year6, tobacco, orchards and-market produce were

classified with frGrain and FieId Cropsrt' 
- 
&8. rrAgricultural

Productionrt. Earlier data was not sufficiently
comprehensive to test the accuracy of thi6 assumption'

Secfor Coneumption of Farn Products

Notee accompanying annual Gross Faru Income

Statistics in tt"-i""r boo[ comnent tbat rr... no attenpt
hae been made to ,ffidffion the scope of compilations
that portion of marketable farm produce which may be

consumed on the farn"'rr' The note eontinues:
rr... products of kitchen gardens and of activities more

intimately associated with the hone rather than the farn
do not come within the anbit of the statistics"'rr'

4.

' .('oe) p. 1 .



IV

It is therefore necessary to deduct an

allowanse for sector consumption of meat, potatoesr e86s

and nilk. The period 1)61/62 to 196?/68 wae chosen as

a base (as etatistics were futly and readily available)
to neaaure an approxinate percentage of Sross farn incone
represented by sector consumption' Estimatee were nade

as f ol-lows:

(i) Meat

for
bae
is
The

Industrial Productioa S-tqtistics give a figure
,rtoo" it is figure
been used to represent farm consumptlon of meat' It

IikeIy to be an understatement of real coneuoption'
Production Statistics aleo Sive fiSures for:

(a) Tons of lanb' mutton, beef and beef productst
pi5 neat and veal produced by the meat
irJering and preserving industry' No figuree
ar" "u"ilable 

for tons of meat bought' It is
assumed that farnere coneume meat in the

:il:::";:3t",3'. i:";:'1":;;::; i";"1|: h "l' 
"'

proceesed and also consuned on farrns'
(b) iotal sum paid by processors for purchasesof

Lanb, sheep, cattle, pigs and caLves'

oividing (b) by (a) a rough estimate wae

obtained of the purchase price of each naat per tont or
sale price by faroers. This figure has been used as the
basis of valuation of farnr neat consumption' It is
cLearly an over-estimate ' ae there will be wastage in
processing.

For each variety of neat a percentage wae taken
of the trtons slaughtered on far&st figure, based on (a)

above, atld nultiplied by the estinate of sale price' A

roughmonetaryestimatewasthereforeobtainedoffarn
meat consumption. Thie fluctuated with prevailing-prices'
though it i; Iikely that real consumption would not
change significantLy fron year to year'

(ii) Milk, Potatoes and EFss

Monetary estimatee of consunption were made by:

(a) estinating nunbers 'in farn fa'nrilies' Figuree 
--

of those Enpfoyea as rtFarners and Farn Managersrl

were extracied fronr the 5-yearl-y Censuses and

linear interpolatione aseumed between yeara' It
waa aaaumed that there were four congunGra ln
eech fanilY.
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5.

v

(U) extracting consunption of mil-k, potatoes and
eggs per capita fron annual @@!g.

(c) extracting retail prices of these comnodities
f"ou @ in the resPective Year
Books.

(d) E:Efrating from (a), (b) and (c) a monetary value
of farm consunption of these products' To the
extent that retail- prices represent an over-
estimate of the real cost of the produce to the
farner' and the farn sector deviates from per
capitaconeumptionhabitsrtheseestinateswill
be incorrect.

Adding (i) and (ii) a nonetary estimate of sector
consumption of farm products is obtained under the

""uorplions listed. For the base period this repreeented
an annual average of 1|% of total Gross Farm Income.
This rule-of-thunb has been used for the whole period
194r/46 - 196?/68, anc the limitations of the method
have been recognised.

Farm Cash Receipts

Represent Grose Farn Income aE per pub)-ished
statietics less non-cash conponents as per estimatee
above.

Farm Cash Expenses

These nere ,tffirp fron seriee estimated by
Huesey and Philpott t'""'. The items included were:
farn requisitee; fertil-iser; line; seeds inported;.
fuel; oit ana Sreaaesl electricity and power; repaire
and maintenancei railage and cartage; other'inputs; wagea,

interest (bank and stock firn only); rent;' rates and

land tax. Deducting farn caeh expenditure from farrn cash
receipte, the item frNet caeh fron Farn operationsrt is
obtained.

Off Farn Incone

InconeTaxStatisticswerethebasicsourceof
d,ata. Thffied according to:

(i) Assessment years 1946/4? - 1949/50'

7.

Aseuning that all rent is paid outside the sector'



VI

(ii) Income years 1949/50 onwards.

(i) the figure
Income Tax

(ii) the difference betueen the
trAssessabletr income given.
to represent non-assessable

(iii)

No details of off-farm income have been publishcd
for the incone years 1915/16 and 1961/62' and these
figures uere imputed by means of weiShted averages'

The statistical series are not consistent' Up

to tbe income year 1)J6/52 " figure of rru.nearned incomert

is given for the farm sector. From 1957/56 nore
corirehensiue figures are given of off-farm income. They

are classi f ied according to rtother incomerr, rrincone

taxed at sourceltr ttnon-assessable incomelr, Ituniversal

suFerannuationrt' trassessablerdividendsrt' frnon-assessable

inlomett and lrestate incornet"-

Estimateshavehadtobemadeoftotaloff.farm
income for t.he income years 1946/47 to 1956/57 bv

adding:

rrunearned i-ucometr given in the published
Statistice.

figures of rrReturnableil and
The difference was assuned
income.

8.

9.

Before 1gr?/rB' figures for farm sector rtunearned incorne

taxed at 6ourcel aid uni*tersal superannuation have not
been given. These items represent an average of 45f
of total off-farm income since thet date' .Qdo3ld (ii)
have therefore been raised by a factor of (=E-/ to glve. 

-
an approximate coneistent and comparable estl6ate ol' total
off-lirm income for the Period'

Farm Sector Income

Represents the net cash generated fron farn
sector op""ltions together with the non-sector incone
accruing to farmers'

Tax Paid

The basic source of data is the Income Tax

statistics. r,Income tax assessedrr figures are given for
ffino in addition, social security charges of
farm companies. The aesumption is that income tax
assessed in any one income year is paid in the subsequent
farming year. This is reasonable since tax cannot

5 Fo" definitions see Income Tax statistics 195?/58'
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properly be assessed until the actual income figure lor
any one faruring year is known'

For the income year 195?/rB only a figure of
total taxable income is given. Bearing in mind changes
in tax rates t an approximate tax assessed/taxable incone
ratio was calculatid and applied to the 19r7/r8 figure.

No income tax statistice at all have been
published for the income year 1961/52' To estimate
assessed tax for this year a weighted average ratio of
rrtax paidrr to rrfarm sector incomefr was calculated for
the previous and subsequent two years, and applied to
the 1961/62 farm sector income figure. This tax was
assuned to be paid in the 1962/6, farm year.

10. Governnent .lr.ants Subsidies Etc.

These have been taken frorn the I'Farmingrr Sections
of the annual Year Books. The grants are those given
directly to raffiTher than to Pest Destruction
Boards and other sundry agricultural concerrls. The
items incl-uded are;

(i) subsidies for the carriage of line;

(ii) subeidies for the transport of fertiliser

(iii) payments for flood and drought relief;

(iv) otherl €ogr; compensation for the eradication of bovine
T.8., conpensation for etock losses etc.

In addition the itern includes an allowance'
where statistics are available, of insurance benefite
received by farners (e.g. for fire losses etc.) taken
from@'

Subsidies given for river control and for soil
conservation are not included.

11. Wool Retention Money

the New ZealanoAII the
National Income

has been taken from
Accounts 1

data
and Ex

p.
nditure o 7, Table
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1?., Grose MortgaFe Borrowtn8

Statistics were taken of the number and value
of rural mortgageE regiotered from reepective copies of
the Iear Boo!. These were claasified ae lrcountryrl
mortffi!-to 1964, and as rural mortgages fron bhat
date. -The Ltatistics w11.1 include the dollar value of
a1]newmortgageeregisteredandthere-financeof
existinc one6.

Net Short Term Borrowing (a1so Net Short Tern RePaYments)

Figuresofehorttermadvanceswerecollectedfor:

TradinE Ban" Advances - The Eource of data was the ESSry
E--f New ,,FffiMont-tfy gu}letin. !'or the period

tstanding have onlY
been giverr as at ]1st i-arch. These were adjusted to a

June basis, through use of a linear trend and a eeasonal
index calcuJated for Lhe rest of the data. $ince 1918

advances outstanding have been given for the first or
second week of Julyl This was assuned to be equivalent
to the ]oth Jurre. up to June '1956 no distinction waB

made between advances to the farm sector direct' and

advances to rrfarm eervicesr forastry, hunting and-
fishingrr. In June 1956 theee advances stood at g2'1

million. It was asEiumed that they bad Srown at the rate
of$o.lmillionp.a.uptothatdate'Thiscalcu}ated
figure has been deducted fron total figures'

Trading Bank - Term Loans - Figures have been publiehed

- 
eince ,1964. The

figures de Loans to rrfarm

servicesil etc. Farm service loane have been recorded oaly
as at the l4arch balance dete between 1954 and 1958' At
these dates they represenfed approximately-)O"t of term
Ioans to the faim sictor. A deduction of JOt from the
.Iune (or early July) figures hae been made to represent
net term loans to the farn; oector proper'

Siate Advances Corpo-ratign---Advances on Curren! tccout!--
Figures *ere t nts W'
ofthedebitbalancesoncurrentaccount.Thiebalance
inCludes R.I.C.A. loans outstanding, though for the year

ending ]1st l4arch 1959 theee loans have been incfuded in
the figure for rtstock Loansrr. To obtain a net debit
figure of short term advancee accrulng to bhe Corporation'
credit bal-ancee (i.e., a^tsounts owing by the Corporation
to farmers) have been deducted'

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
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( iv) State Advances Co ration - Other Suraf fnvestnent

(v)

(vi)

The itema taken ftom Ag.11aJ-!g!E, of the

corporation include advances uiFJhe Agricultural
(Emergency Powere) lct 194ors.40, the Farn Loan

Emergfncy Regulations 1940r and the Rura1 Houeing
(umeigenly schene). The naJor item is advances under

the Rural Housing Act (9r9) , and theee have been

increasing rapidiy in recent years' -Short tern advanc%t

to crown tenante by the Department of Lande and survey -
have aloo been included. A1I advancee from the
Marginal. Lands Board, even if made on a current basiE'
have been included under the heading nGroes l'lortgage
Borrowingrr above.

LoanS f rom 
^c 
inance Cornf,aniee

Statistics of Finance Conpantes were firat
publ-iehed in the Reserve Pank FuLlgtin- in 1955 ' Flgures
^are given for n""61 nachinerY and

equipment.

Advances from Stock and Station llEentt'

Figures for stock firu advancee to farners havc

been collected and pub}ished in the RegeTve .B?nk 4q,}I-qtin
;i;;" lgll, The.v wire eubetantially revised in contcnt
.oa .ou"""g" in i,tarch 1962 | and direct comparison betreen
the two series ie not poe"iule. Advances are currently
claeeified according tot

(a) unBecured advanceB on current account;
i;i ottrer-a6""n."" (secured). Thie fi6ure_lncl'utles

etock firn nortgages which Miller ln 1951

estinated to be 2S of ilre vaLue of total
mortgages outetanding' / A figure repreacnting
i% o-t lotal nortgage volume regietered each year

has been calculaied and deducted from (u) abova'

ia) "na tt) 
(adjusted) thus indicate etock firn

advances ouetanding'

Before 1958 no information is publlehed on etock
firm advances to farnere' Efforts to obtain theee

figures from ttre records of the leading etock firme
themselves werc unsucceasful' However in the period for
which data is available on both etock firm and bank

Iending a reLationehip was noted' From 1!!8 the ratio of

Taken from Annual Reports of the Departnent '

7 M11t"", J.G., U!9.' Pr 19'



X

bank advances outstanding to
outstanding was plotted. The
the properties I

(i) X = 124.!oo - 2.649 T where
trading advanses outstanding
outstanding
T = Time,1QJ8 = 1.

stock firm advances
regression e,:luation has

X = the ratio of
to stock firm advances

( ii )

\111/

( iv)

Regression coefficient significant at 1?6'

n2(xt) = B??; R(Xr) = .937,

d-statistic = .9157; insufficient observations to
best for auto-correlafion of residuals.

Tl.,s equation has been used to calculate the
level of stock firrn advances outstanding before 1958'
The method is recognlsed as crude., both statistically
and conceptuallyrbut in the absence of data was practical'
A small check wai available. The Secretary of the
New zealand stock and station A8ents Association has
estimated that total ad.vances to farners by stock Firms
were ilnotpless than $4O millionrr for the year ending JOth
June 19r5Y

This comparea with the regression estimate of
$45 nillion, which is within the 991 confidence limit
of his figure.

Items (i) - (vi) were added, and first differences
taken, An i.ncrease represGnts net short term borrowing and

a decrease net short tern repalnment.

Funcls from Sector Balanoes (also Funds to Sector Balances)

(a) Bank DePosits

are available from
May and November forl

14.

Fron 1961 statistics
the Reserve Bank 3,.11sfi'r! in

(i)
( ii )

demand de;;;im
denand deposits of other farrners, including farm
services etc.

- In evidence given beforet 't'l. p. 325, para' 344', BJ'
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(i)hasbeenadjustedbylinearinterpolati.ori
to give a fiEure for June deposits' The resul't is
consistent with observed phenomena'

A deduction from (ii) was made of estimabed bani"

deposits accruing to rrfarn services, forestry etc'1
mining and quarrlingtt. These were a small proportion of
the total as:

(a) most of the forestry industry deposits are
classified under rrl"ianufacturing Industryil' The

fieures above relrresent deposits of small tinber

quarrying is a smal1 sector of the
both outPut and as a source o f

farm services are likely to be small
a 'rcontrarr to farrner dePosits '

Theassunrptionwasmadethat''farrn.sel,vice'ldepos-
its represent 1!l of total bank demaud deposits - anq

fluctuate with Lot-al depositsr rather. than tfarmingrl

deposits. Thex- Lhus represent approximately 5% ot
ttolher farming ciePositsn '

Beforel96l,allfarnbankdepositswereestimated
From November '1951 a strong correlation (coefficient of
.9401) was noted between "f,"ttg"u 

in-farmersr deposits and

changes in lot,al demand deposits'- Thie is reaeonab'le

asfarmersIdeposi.tsareavola|ilecomponentoftotal
deposits. The response of total bank depoeits is
relatively greater when farm deposits are falling than

when they"aie rising' The suggestion is that farmers

have a 'tstockrr level of deposits' Virhen incomes are

rising, cash is diverted tL other purpoaec than bank

balances.Wheninconesarefallingfarnerscontinueto
draw on their bank bafances to at feast maintain
essential exPenditure'

With this limited- infornation' farmersr balances

prior to 1961 were estimated by assuminS' that:

(i)inperiodswheretotalbankdeposits,wererising'farm
deposits were rising at a rate of 2O-/o of t'he tofal- risel

(ii) in periods where toial bank deposits-I"t" falling' farn
deposits were falling "i-t "utl ot 30% of the total fall'

firns;
(u) mining and

economy, in
ernr,loynertt;

( c) deposits of
and act ae

9 orr.. discussion with several Christchurch Bank Managers'
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This naive estimation technique shouid be

recognised as such.

(b) Deposits with Stock and Station Agents

From Jun e 1gr7 figures are publisLied
in the keserve BanF -Bu]19fil |?:,0:tn deposit
and current account DaGnces with stock firms'
AII deposits are assumed to accrue to the farm
sector'and particularty to sheep farmers' From

avai-]able data a corielation ( '??8)
was noted between farrnersr current account
balances as aL ]Oth June, and their incone fron
sales of wool, Iamb and mutton during that
farming year. The balance is an average of
11 -5'/v if- sal-es for the year (+ 1'9% at 95iL

cot:fidetrce limits) ' The assurnption was made that
thj-s relaticnship coul-d be extended ex-post' i-n

order to estrmate current account balances before
1957.

Deposit account balances stood at
54.7 million in June 19r?' The assunption was

rrade that the developnent of the deposit account
facilrLy arose as a result of inflated incomes

and fiquiaity from the ear)'y 19'O:s and that
aeposii 39,"',fiirnt balances were negligible before
June 1gr1 . r\',, A linear interpolation was

therefore utilised between 1pJ1 and 1)Jl ' l,ittle
error is likely to result from this crude measure

in view of the magnitude of figures involved'

Items(a)and(b)wereadded'anclfirstdifferenc-
es taken. An increase represents an entry in the rrfunde

to sector balancerr row, and vice versa for a decrease'

As no data was availabie, balancee with dairy companies

have been assumed to be zero on an accrual baeis'

Furchase of I'arn Assets

The items rrFurchases of Plant and Machineryrtl
nconstructions of Buildingstr and ilImprovernents and (114)
Developnent6tr have been taken directly from Johnson'"'"
Most ol the items classified as 'rinprovements and

a.',r"foptentsrr by Johnson are tax deductible against
current op"".tii.g profit' In accordance with accepted

to Di""r.ssion with Christchurch Stock Firm Managers
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funds-flow principles the item has been classifiecr as ;.

sepaxate use of funds on the grounds that such
expenditure is in practice often postponable'

For the item ttPurchase of Landr' fhe data
source was the Rural Land Transfer sta!istircs published
in the New ZealilFear gook and covering the whole
period.ffiIat" to transfer of 1and on
ggfg. They do not include transfer of land from trustees
ffieneficiarj-es or to new trustees, transfers of
mortgager eaSements etc. They do include transfers from
father to son, where say no cash is involved and as a

result may introduce an upu,ard bias to estimated cash
purchase of land.

I4ortFaee Regl)rment

The item inclucles both repayment of pri-ncipal
and interest, though interest payments are t,ax allowable
as a current operating expense.

A4 InforrnaLion on repayments is not published.
Miller' ' hao estimated that repayments (excluding
interest) totallea 515.6 rnillion in 1953. The structure
of her questioniraire suggests t&4io1this is likely to be
a gross under-estimate. Poole,t"' has estimates of
principal repayments to Trustee Savings Banks, Insurance
Offices and the State Advances Corporation between
1956-60,

Statistics are avaiLable from 1953 in the Year
Book on the classification of rural mortgages (according
EoTt"Utert or I'flatrt) and interest rates on first flat
and first table nortgages. From 1953 tl-at mortgages have
represented an average of 4'l% (t 9.5% at 95% confidence
f.imits) of total new rural mortgages registered. There
was no overall trend. This average has been assumed to
be relevant for earlier years. The differentj-al in
interest rate between table and flat mortgages wac
approximately l% tron 1913, Assurning that this
relationship beld before that date, and uoing rraveragerr

rural interest rate figures published before that time
estirnates have been rnade of Lhe average interest rate on

new table and flat mortgages prior to 1951.

Repaynents have been calculated as folfows:

(i) TabIe Mortsaee Repayments

The average length of table mortgage ras assumed

to be 2! years after;

11 Mirler, J.G., q!. cit., p. 19.
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(a) examination and reconciliation of publiehed
figures for mortgages registered wiLh
mo.tg"g"sdiecharged.^Acorrelogranwasdrawn
anatrre2}yearperiodcorrelationcoefficient
of raw data was ,43r. This was appreci'ably
hi'gher than for other selected time periods
(for instance .)J) fot a 20 year period' and

.186 for a 30 Year Period);
(U) detailed study of the average length of new

State Advances Corporation rural mortgages;
(c) correspondence with leading insurance companies.

vJiththecalculabedtabtemortgageinterestrate
series (adjusted to the nearu'1 irft) principal and

interest piyments have been estima.ted for the period from

Amortisatiol Tables. A tag of one year has been assuned

between the granting of the morbgage and the first
repay'ment. ffre laef repaynent of a table mort6age

registered in 1!21 wi-ti therefore be made in 1946. The

effectoftheMortgasolBandLesseesRehabilitationAct
(1936) has been ;rllowed for on the interest rate 6erie6'

( ii ) Flat Mortpase Re-Palrments

The average length of flat mortgages has been

assumed to be five Years after:

(a) study of the stock-type data in l"tillert s survey;
(U) study of published figures of mortgages

registerel and dischaiged' The five year period
correfationcoefficierrtonrawdatawas.S55l

(c) study of f l-at, mortgage data arising from the
Lincoln Colle6e Farar Credit Survey'

The assurnption is that estinated or actual
dverage interest ii paid annually over the five year
perioi, after which lime the d'ebt is discharged' Figures
of land purchase and repayrments are gross' The case is
automatically incl-uded where fl'at mortgageg are re-
financed. Annua1 calcul-ations of (i) and (ii) were

ad'dedtogethertogiveanestimaLeofl'MortgageRepayments||.

Death DutY and Gift DutY Palirents

For the calencia' years 1!55 and 1967, analysis was

made in the Year Book of deceased persons' estates by

occupation. Tables give classification according to
occupational group and to number of estates in specified
ranges. It was possible to calculate death duties paid

by Irfarmers and farm manap;ersrr. These were approximately
4r1t, of total duties paid ior these two years and this does

17.
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coruegproud si'th K€ien' 
"( 

rtB). eetimate that
ir... ;1'UOt Over half of the totaL estate duty eones

frorr f,armers, estates. . .,lr. Attempte were nade to
calculate fanm sector deatb clutiei ueing pubtr'iahed

i.nfor,m'eLioE on gros'6 eetate aesets for earlier years'
This approach pioved uns'ueceeult'}r and 1t!5r9% 

of tstal
i"i-i.t'paidrt --u1e-o'f -thunb 'nebhod wae adopted to

cal-cuLate these PaYuents'

Flgures are pubrish.ed in th3 ,.I9gIgI for gift
duty pald' There is bo further bi'eakdown' An

arbitrary t"*"tpii"" wae nade that 56?i, at alr gift cluty

pa.id wiLL origii"t" frou L'he far'm sector' This ls a

reasonab,f" ""uuorptioa 
aa the' farln seotor poeee'6s;e8 asge'ts

;;;G; iapitai i"i"* and arso faces a prosressive
esteLe dubY strueture '
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XVI

FARM CREDIT SURVEY - SELECTION OF SAIIFLI,

of the sanple was made in three stagesl-

counties I

address lists of holdings within countiesl

holdings from address lists'

on(i)Aninitialnon-randomlistofcountieswa€;preparedthat
wouldtypifyinthebroadestpossiblesense,theentire
range "ni ""ti'ety of New Zealand farming' Background
studiesweremadeofliteraturepertainingtoNewZealarr
topography' cfimate anci soil type' In addition' closer
study was paid to county performance tables in the
Department of Statis'u j-"L 

"ttttt't"l 
Farqr BrPductig+ $tatistics'

since1960/6l.Thelistwassubjectedtocriticism
and comment by nerilbers of the Farm t"lanagement Department
and AgricuLturaLEconomics Research Unit at Lincoln
Co1lege. Some adjustments were subsequently made' A

}istof22countieswasdecidedupon,inwhichthree
(Vincent, Akaroa and clutha) wer'\} in the final event
excluded on grounds of cost'

on (ii) A list of the number of holdingsl as at June JOth 1g?o

in the selected counties was obtained frorn the Government
Statistician.^Examinationofthebudgetconstraintand
cost estimatesl suggested that a 2% sanple of holdings
in each county *oul-d uu feasible. It was decided to use

a constant sanpling fractiolr as the sinple holding
address was thl prine sampling unit' In any case there
was insufficient addition"r :.nrormation avail-able to adopt

a more sophisticated technique efficiently' Some

adjustmenl" """" 
made to this sarnpling fraction on grounds

ofcost,andtoensureanequitabledistributionof
interviews between interviewers. In particular this meant

that Marlborough county waa over-sampled' and -southland
and EIlesm""e Counties were both under-sanpled' The

averagesamplingfractionturnedouttobe.olg)forall
counties.

The selection

(i) selection of

(ii) selection of

(iii) selection of

For a fuII definition of
used in the SurveYt see
gtatistics 195?/58.

context, and asttHoldings[ in this
Dept. of Statistics' Farm Froduction

2 *t"o""ed from Pilot SurveY of 50 farrners in Oxford CountY'
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Address lists were provided by the Department of
Statistics who matched for each county a seL of given random
numbers. with their records, according to certain specified
ru1es. 2 Approximately three tines the number of addresses were
supplied than were required i.n the interviewer quotas. This
*ai to allow for rejection and replacement. Two features of thj's
selection process w€tei-

(a) the supply of addresses in batches of ten
fol-lowing the Departmentre reconciliation of
its reference number with a given random
number. This was largely to facilitate
administrative and tirne problems in the
Department. It was considered unlikely that
tbe procedure would cause any significant
bias thougli some geographical and name
rr.ustering was aPParent;

(U) the use of farm type minimurn restrictions'
Governmenc Departmental regulations limited the
direct supply of information to address lists
only. I' problem of random oampling is the
selection of Ituntypicalrr elements, for example,

' the selection of a dairy farm in a predominantly
sheep farm area. This problem had been
experienqtd in both De*,artnent of Agriculture
Surveys.' By placing a ninimum farm type
requirement for each counby it was hoped to
overcome this possible source of error. In the
event of the farm type mininum restriction not
being met, the Department were instructed to
eubstitute addreases, following the given
procedure.

on (iii) Interviewera were given address lists and their quota
lists to be conpleted at a final briefing session. They

.were at Iiberty to chooee their interviewees fron
the lists provided. They were instructed to make primary
contact with respondents in two sta6es:-

by sending a signed Lincoln College headed
letter and survey information sheet, (Appendix
H), giving the selected respondent several
days notice of the intention to visit him;

(a)

J tfr" procedure was similar to that adopted by the Dept
Agriculture in their 1p64 and 1968 Credit Surveys'

In caaes where the Department's Address Lists were held in
alphabetical order.

Personal conmunication; @'

of



(b)

Reaeone for Primary Conlqs!6 not Bein Interviewed

Refused co-oPeration outright
Addressee retired/dead
Addressee iltoo bueYrl
Addreseee ork holidaY
Sbarenilker -
Otft""-(".s. addressee in hospital)

XVIII

by telephoning to arrange an actua' n'utl;ur-^-ly

convenient appointurent ' Both these approaches

would result in uom" losses of potential
interviewees. 44J names and addreseee were

"fpto""ted 
in this way, and J81 interviews

cirnpfetea. Analysis of primary contacts not

"lrUu"qo"ntly 
interviewed is shown below'

20
12

R

6
6

10

62

Itwasconsideredthattbeselosseswouldbeunlikelyto
cauae any significant bias' An exception ie the 20 farners (or

4.5F of total prinary corruactsj who refused co-operation outright'
Thiq compares ravo,,"lury nitb the Departnant of Agriculture lose of
g%. ' The nrajority of tirese otrco-op"rative- farmers were old'
and likely to be fairly conservativl in their financial habits'

38't interviews were conpJ'eted out of a planned quota of

t|r, These four interviews *""u'not conpteted at the tine of

deadline for field work, and analysis ha,3_to proceed without then.

Itwaeconsideredunlikelythatt-hissmal}quota]osswouldcause
any noticeable bias in the final aesesernent '

of}[,linterviewEcompleted,S6scontainedfullinfornation
to enable complete computer anltysis to be carried out' The 1t

questionnaires rejected containei limited or no financial
infornation'tnou6hinallcasestherestofthequestionnaire
wa6 complete. In"eight of these incomplete casee farm accounts

were aot avail-able eifher at the farmerrs home or his accountantrs

of f rce though the farmer uo,rti- rr"ue been witling to show then' rn

two case6 the farmer had :ornmenced businees within the year and

only five farniers refusec to show their accounts at aII' This

l.Sonrefueafratewouldt:likelytobiasresultsto6o[teextent
Uul tne ef f ect was r:onsic :red to be miuinal '

o rn the interviewerrs ttrns of ret'ecence eharemilkers were not
instruction was mleunderstood bY

corrected until after he had

( 1954 Survey).

specificallY excluded. This
ote interviewer. It was not
completed about 20 interviews

o
' Mil-ler, J.G., 9.P4!.' P. 'tz
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. rT'he ma:thod of eelect,iag respoadenLs fro.0 addrges Llsts
e*y the intervierers tlrenae,Lrres ilnevi'taUl,y neant tbab a

olnBletely randoa senpl'€ of any douuty wOpLd ntt b€ nadie. ln
rriew of the esst and L+mg saved, and e4sre of p}-rrolafng itiner4r;Les
eucrh a pro,cedure faellitated, lt nag co,nsirdered Cbat thls
denlation f,ron str:ict eanpling tblory couLd be J:uettfi'ed. Ehe

atffteu}ty of'recoaeilingtin[ end cqate r'ith Buro sanpling
t,h,eony was appare,nt at atrI e'tag-oe of planning'
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AFFENDIX FARM CREDTT SURVTT - q.uEsrronnarnu lM

-A highly structure'f queetionnaire was used' Cut of a

tota.l of i5i {rr""tionu., 1Jh were precoded and 29 were open-

ended. Thirty-six questions were compulsory' In addition 12

compulsorybackgroundinformationquestionswereaskedandeight
separate items 6f iofo"mation taken from the rrnost recent copyrl

of the farmerrs balance sheet and accounts. 5?% of accounte,

shown covered the year ending Jlst March or JOth June 1970'

ii trllt of cases previous years accounts were shown' This was

Iargely because current accounte were not yet available ' The

nost out of date accounts exaninetl covered the year^endi-ng-

;;;; M;; "i- 
tgeg, though these were .e1atively few, BP or tue

total. A nunber of farmers produced a seriel of accounts extendiag

back over a period of years. Thjs infornation would have proved a

useful supplement as' part of a '3ynamic study to complement the

cro6s-6ection nature of th" "ttu*y 
data' In most caaes the

information was not collected *t it wae not epecificalLy in the

interviewer's brief to do sor

Thestructuringofthequestionnairearo6easpartofa
two-stage Process:-

(i) Formulation of questions and disv'lssion of likely
anticipat"a "uuponse 

with officere of two etock
firms, three traaing banks, the State Advances

Corporation and the Department of Agriculture all
in Christchurch anO uith members of the Lincol'n
College acadenic staff'

The teeting of this partly sLr'uctured queetionnaire
in a full scale Piloi Survey irr Oxford County' The

results and organlsalion of this survey have been

discussed "r""ri,"t". 
I The Pilot Survey facilitated

p""p""ution of a more realistic coding structure' and

in particul-ar highlighted those questions where pre-
.oaing; would noi''u" " useful' As a result of this
survey changes were made to the questionnaire design'
The pattern of iarming in Oxford County was hardly
typical' of New Zealand as a "rvhole 

and allowance was

made in the autig; of the final questionnaire for the

po"t-"oaing of alswers possibly arising from other areas

(ii)

I

In a small number of casee farmers produced accounts ending at

other times of the year' particulariy Apr1l and May' These

were adjusted to thl nearest quarter' .The loss of accuracy

resulting from thie adjustmeni was considered to be

insignifi cant.

Suomarised in Stanbridse ' -R: 
t " ^EEo?"p "!?=P=llgt 'sYfI =={o*fo"dcounrv) Lincorn-c;ii;s;1 July rgmineographed-internat

"i.r""f "tion 
onIY).
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or types of farning in New Zealand' Many ci uhe

anawers in Oxford County proved to be typical of t,he

rest of the country, and little post-coding work needed
to be carried out. None of the results of the Pil0t
survey have been incorporated in the final analysie.

Sevenetudentinterviewergwgreselectedfromalarge
number of applicantE. Each carried out approximately 55 intervieta'
Attempts were made to chooee etudents of as wide a social and

academic background as poesible, eubJect to a basic eound I'eveL of
agricultural and farm nanagenent kirowledge. Four degree
eludents, of which one wa' a femail-e, and three Dip. V.F.M.
etudeuts were eelected. This dlversity tra6 alr attemptrto reduce

ih" ttgtoegrr and rrnetn interviewer effeste to a minlnun'-

Each interviewer fi:u,:iv,,d a full trainlng seseiont
covering all aspecti: of tho queuLionnaire design and layoutt
ae well as advice on the 8i...1'B ps'€lctieal egpecta of eurYey fleld
organisation. Each inteIlTic-r,.r-,,' eubsequenbly made a thorouSh
study of the queetionnaire a.nd pr'obleuse were discussed. As a
final control each intervi.+i,ller accosipanied the author on tro
test interviews - on€ car.ried out by the author, and one by the
interviewer in the autho;'{s presence. Both sete of answers for
each interview were coilij.rilr'ed and diecu-esed. The eecond intervier
was dispenBed with in'bhe ca6e of two v,I'.:'l. etudents, both of
rhon bad had some interviewing experience in the course of their
training. Several of the respond-nts in these test intervieue
were 6pecially selected by the rarm Advirsory service of Lincoln
col1egl. These results were not eubsequently analysed on the

computer.

Deeign of the questionnaire was such that in no

interview wa8 "u""y 
qu""tion asked. The use of ttskippinSrr devicee

meant that the interviews took between { and 1{ hours' tlot
farnerswerepreparedtotalkformuchlonger.Aninnovation
in the qubstionrr"i"e was the use of the rrshowcardrt orlbhecklistrl
techaique. Thie6concept hae been developed, discuoeed fu1Ly and

used uy stewari.+ night showcardo were ueed in 12 largely

a- Ilynan discusses these concepte in furbher detail' He refers to
the grose interviewer ef fect as rtthe rleviation of responses

recorded by the interviewer frou Llte true res'poneetrand the net

effect as rrthe difference between the distribution of responses

obtained by one or more interviewers ancl the true distribution of
respontesforthepopulationinterviewedt|.Hymanarguesthat
einceerrorsinoppositedirectionemaycanceleachotherout'
the net effecl *.y'U" negligible or absentr even when a consider-
able grose effect occurs' See Hyman' H'H" and Aesocsl

Intqrviewing in social Reseffihr-chicago: univ. of chicago Press'
a95-

u (0.) po 414.
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motivational questions. The use of the technique, it';e1'I.., ,r",;i

that a respondent was asked a que6tiorr and his spor)taneous ans/.'er
noted in words. The showcard was then presented., ano fhe
respondent aeked to indicate any additional answers that u,ere
applicable. Experience on the pilot survey indicated that tbe
technique could have been used on nore questions, though its
efficiency would have been impaired as the farmer become over-
familiar and possibly irritated by a continual presentation of
cards. Following Stewart, two sets of cards were used for
alternate farmers i sith reveree order" This was an attempt to
reduce poesible bias from reading.

To coj-ncide wittr the coicrnencerriL.rlt of interviewing some
national publicity was carried oub " A five ninute interview wae
broadcast nationally on ilCountry Calerrdarrr' Detaife of the Survey
were gi,ven over the nationa.l. nefls;, and a progress report was
broedcast over the ,rtne niediuln r.t a later date. Newspaper reports
appeared on the farming perlJes r,f eight regional newspapere.
Reports of t,tp survey aleo a1,,.' ,r:'ar€d4in the New Zealanri Journal of
Agriculture, ' and StraiEhL !'u'-'ow." Both these reporte appeared
after the majority of ficl.d work had been cornpleted. The major
effect of this backgrourrd publ-icity was indirect in that it did
etimutate f armers into avraleness that lreor:ething was onrr. Fron
iuterviewerrs reports, I'cw farmers could agcurately renember what
they had heard or read. The rofe of the'."formation bulletin was
thus of crucial importance in presenting the selected farner
respondents with 6urvey background material.

Completed interviews were retui irr:d six at a tine to
Lincoln College by post. They were therr '-;hecked manually for
errors and minor adjustrnents and corr'c;L,j-tirrs were nade. Data
rras punched and verified by two eepar a.t.c machine operators and
as a final control on accuracy a comprrtet'progranme was written
to check for inconsistencies.

'A11 eligible d.ata wa6 analysed by specially written
conputer programmes. These prograntnes geve totaler averages and
standard deviations of data classified in nltmerous contingency
tables. They also tested the significance of some relationships
through the Chi-Square and F-test staListics. A tenporary
research assistant wae employed. She calried out further
analysJ.e of computer data and Lhe prep;ira[ion of graphs and
charts. She was also responSible for Lhe analyeis and sunmary
of all uncoded open-ended guestions. ['his reeearch worker prepared

5

Dec. 1970, pr 40.

VoI. 20, No. 2?, (2 December 1970), pr 5.
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areportonherworkandfourinterviewersalsopreparedrclcrts
ontheirinterviewingexperiencesanddifficulties.Thesewere
t-aken into e.ccount in tire final assessment'

Survey Cost

The budget l-init for direct survey field work aad

analysie""t$qiOOO.fhisexc]'udedprinting'secretarialand
postage costs incurred a6 nece66ary preparation and aleo any

allowance for computer charges' $i tboo *'tt provided grant

fron the New zealand Bankers Aesociation, and individual grants

werereceivedfromthethreeleadingstockfirmsamountingto
$1 IOOO. fnterviewers were paid at iire rate of 51 '25 an hour

for aII time directl-y spent on sui'\ley Tork' They received

reimburoement at the rale of 61. a mire for travel whilet on

surveyworkrandonproductionofreceipts'refundonafrreasonable
an6 actual-rtbasis fo'- tne "ouf of meals and overnight board' A

straight alfowance or $3 a aay *as nade in cases where receipts
rrere not produced. The reseri..:h aesietant wae paid at the rate

of$lanhour.Analysisofthefinaldirectcostsindicatesthe
following breakdown.

fnterviewerE wages
Research Assts. Wages

Total wages
Tota1 Mileage

(incls. 5179.ro
inter-island
fares )

Accommodation and meals
Conputer Services
Poetage and TelePhone
Other allowable expences

% of total coet

to,61
1o^.11

1 ,600 .71 40 -92
r , ioS"glj ?8.r,

co-€-!

1J97,21
4o1.ro

978.88
1i+7 "OO
,9,96

- _12'9,.
$] r 91o.94

25.O2
3,7'
1,r1
o.4J

100.oo

NoallowancehasbeenmadefortheauthorIsremuneration
as this was not restricted by the budgetary conetraint'
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APPENDIX D:- FARM CREDIT MARKET INVESIIGASION

(TRADING BANKS QUESTIONNAIRE)

I l{arket Structure

(i) How nany farmers operate a trading accouut with""?

(ii) Does the distribution of farmers vary according to

farm type ' a8€ ' Seographical region etc?

(iii) *n"t"5'on:il';l':i'u 
"""o"nts 

and
(b) farmers tilai"g .accounLs 

were in overdraft
December 1g?O/V/e December 1970?

(iv)Aretheseproportionsincreasing/decreasing,/constant?

II Market Conduct (Etructural- Characteristics)

(a) Product Eomogeneity

(i) Is $1 of loanable funds to one borrower the same as

$i to another? If not ' whY not?

(ii) Is the effect of advertising to foster product

heterogeneitY?

(iii) At which sections of the market is bank advertising
aimed?

(iv) In what sort of ways do banks compete with each

other for
(a) dePosit businese and
(u) renaing business? ^

IIow doeo this affect farmersr

(v)Isanyadvertisingaimedspecificallyatfarrners?

(b)

(i) Is there loyalty shown towards the bank by

(a) farners; -(b) other sectors?

Is farmer loyalty greater/Iese thaa that exhibiLecl

by other sectors?
(ii)
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(c) Freedon of Entry and Exit

(i) ltlhat has beeu the effect of ttnon banksrr on your

bankr s business?

(ii) Is there freedon of entry to the market? i'€' wil-I
a completely new entrant with an equivalent project
to one already in the narket be just as likely to
obfain funds? Will thi6 vary according to sector?

iii) IF rrNorr to (ii). What are the requirements for entry

(a) the farm sectorl
(b) other sectors? '(e'g' age ' experience etc' )

(iv) Is there freedom of market exit? Do banks try to
retain profitable overdraft business?

(a) Information - SeIIers

BACKGROUND(i) Is there any information available on your managerrs
(a) education;
(b) experience in dealing with the farm sector?

What is the bank's staffing PolicY?

what rural education is given to managers by the bank?

Is this enough? would the bank be prepared to pay for
more training?

Are bank managerB given similar training in dealing
with oth"r u""torui Ie this 7L than that given to
them re-the rural sector?

Do bank managers reall-y need trlengthy experiencerl
for naxinum efficiencY?

What kinds of published infornation on the farm

sector is utilised bY the bank at
(a) head office and
(b) branch ]evel?

Is this information sufficiently prompt?

Arethereadditionalsourcesofbackgroundinformation
required?

If there were these sources would the bank be prepared

to pay for them?

(ii)

(iii)
( iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)
( ix)

(x)
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rural sector published information
that of other sectors?

(xi)

SPECIFlC
(xii)

( xiii )

( xiv)

(iii)

How does this
conrrare with

When considering a request for an overdraft within
the farm sectorl wtrat information is requested?
what effect does a cl-ientrs past history have on

interpre tati on?

Is there any additional infornation ideally required
that would be useful in assessing applications?

Horrt does farm sector information compare-witb
information available fron other sectors? Which

sector has the least information available
and uhich the most?

(e) Information - Buyers

(i) Do farmers have any know.Iedge on-what.they can

borrow r"ot--oit'ur Lanxs,/financial institutions?

(ii) Do they have urore/less information than that utilised
by other sectors?

Do farmere as a whole know the cost of credit from

various sources? Hon does this compare with the

knowleclge of other sectors?

(iv)Whichsectorwouldhavethenostmarketknowledge?
and which the least?

(v) Do bankers have a psychological advantage over the

farner., "otft""a 
witir their advantage over other

. sectors? Does thi6 vary according to social/geographiCal
environment?

(f) Market SeParation

(i) Does the tier system have the effect of ioofating the

markets for bank loans? Do bank managers think' "19Tg
these lines? tllould n"rt "ts be separaied without this
legi slation?

(ii) How are tier targets meted out in practice at
(a) head office;
(b ) branch Level-?

(iii) Is there separation within narkets' i'e' do sone

farmers have an elastic demand' and others inelastic?
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(iv) lvhat is the effect of personal contact and past history
in isolating sub-markeis? Is this a atronger influence
in the farm sector than in others?

(v) Does the separation of sub-narkets (if any) depend on the

availability of alternative finance sources?

(vi) what is the effect of poseible_alternative sources on the

banks? Do banks try tt court loan business at the expense

ofstockfirms?Dotheyhaveinformationonborrowings
fromfirnrs?Howdotheyobtainthisinformation?

(vii) Are coste of adrninistration higher or lower for split
level business within the farm sector' compared with
aI1 borrowing through the bank? Tf so't what costs and

why?

(viii)HasthefarnoectoraEmanya].t,ernativesourcesofshort
and mediun tern credit as other source6? Is the farm

Eiector forced to Lhe bank?

(g) Trade Anonsst Buyers

(i) would costs of lending be higher,/lower. if noney was lent
directly to farmers, iather than vi-a stock firns?

(ii)Isitefficientforbankstolendinthistwostage
pro cess?

III !,larke! Conduct (nricing)

Dire ct Cost of Loanable Funds(h)

(i)Doesthebankhaveanyconceptofitscostofcapital?

( ii ) ti/hat
How

(iii)

is the current cost of attracting term deposits?
has this cost changed in recent years?

Is there a cost in retaining current account balances

from other uses? If so whai cost? How has this been

chanpring in recent Years'

(i) Direct Incidental Cost

(i) What costs are involved that are specific
servicing, control, inspection' advieory'
Can and are these quantified?

Do costs increase with size of loan? Are

lower on average in the farm sector than
sectors? If so, whY?

to a loen? -
cbecking?

they greater/
in other(ii)
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(iii) Is nuch use made of other banking.departments by

farmers (e.g. overseas department) ' in relation fo
othersectors?Hovtarechargesinposed?Dotheycover
costs?

(j)

(i) How is risk defined and measured by the bank? What sort
of infornation is taken into account when a66essing the

risk of a Loan?

(ii) Is the farm sector ilriskierrr
S/hat sector is the riskiest
is the safest?

than o thers? lVhy?

to lend to? and what sector

(iii) Is there any relationship between increasing risk and

increasing loan size?

(iv) How precise are ex-ante estinates of risk? Is any

conparison nade between ex-ante risk assessment and

ex-post eventuality? In what sectors are the best
estimates of risk made? And in what sectors are the

worst? [thY?

(v) What additional information would help to reduce risk in
the farm sector?

(k) OPPortunitY Costs

(i) Iilhat sector of the econony is the nost profitable to the

bank?r,trhy?Howdoestheagriculturalsectorrate?
How has it changed?

(ii) Is there a cost in increasing loans to the most

profitable sector? How is this expressed?

(1) Loan Pricing

(i) What are the range of interest rates currently in force
for

( a) all sectors;
(u) the farn sectorl
(c) the most riskY sectorl
(d) the least riskY sector?

itlhat are the mean ratesland modal rates?

(ii) Is the demand for loans interest elastic
(a) in aII sectorsl
(b) in the farm sector?

$ihat sectors exhibit greatest/least elasticity, and^ why?
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t:-:,i ) Is the clemand f or loans interest elastic rvithin the
farn sector? r';hat faCtors encourage SuCh a phenomenon?

(iv) Is there a cost of unused limits? Is this charged for?
Does the effect of working: under different limits impose

di fferent costs?

(v) Is interest charged on whole loans or oubstanciing balances?
Are there eiifferfnt *ays of charginp: for different sectors -
or within a sector?

(m) l'larginal Cost Pricing

(i) For the sarne loann with the sane risk' would the same

price be charged for
(a) all clients;
(b) all farmers?

(ii) Are separate prlces charged for separabe services? Do

some sectors receive moti tttvices tharr others? Do

separate service fees acconpary loans? Would borrowers
pay these fees? riould they lead to a more efficient
allocation of funds?

(iii) Are different prices charged for first and subsequent
l"oans?Aretheredifferencesbetween/wiLhinsectors?

(iv) Are prices varied according to demand? According to seasone?

Do other sectors show similar seasonal flows to the
farm sector? Is this ref,l-ected in pricing?

(v) Are price allowances rlade according to geographical
areas?

(vi) Is the risk inherenL in every loan reflecfed in the price
(a) between a sectorl
(t) wj.thin a sector basj s?

(vii) liow quickly do trading banks adjust interest rates to
changing clnditions? Are they al bered wit'trin the
conduct of a loan? Does the necessity for rapid
ad justment meari t hat banke rs wi 11 f ropt out tf and merely

charge bY rule of thumb?

(vi.ii) If yes to above, what crlteria are used?

-from 

sector to sector?

(ix) To what extent is security a rationing cievice rn
( a ) the whole market;
(b) the farm sector?

What security laws have been developed? Is security
variat:on a more important facbor than interest rate

va ri at i on?

Do tr. ese vary
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rlthat other factors are used in funds rationing?
How d.o these vary from sector to sector'

IV Perfornance (Inpediments to Efficiency)

(1968 B.N.Z. Report - banksrrforced outrrof this
lending).

(i) part of the bank's role?
Lanks move into if controls

(i)

(x)

Market

(n) Adjustnent of Reserve Ratios

(i) How does this affect the trading banks?

How does it affect the security of their advance

structure?

(o) Interest Rate Restrictions

(i) Do restrictions mean that there wiII be more

applications - and declines for loans than otherwise?
Does this vary from sector to sector?

(ii) What would be the equilibrium rate of freely
floating? Do the restrictions r'rean that credit-
worthy customers are charged moret and uncreditworthy
customers charged less?

(iii)Arethererestriction6orinterestpaidondeposits?
lilhattasbeentheeffect?Iftheserestrictions
were lifted, what sectors would benefit?

(iv)Howhavetheinterestraterestrictionsfacilitated
the developnent of quasi-financial institutions?
|!hat ef feci has this on the farm sector?

(p) I'iedium and Long-Term Loans

Is medium term lending
What sectors woufd the
were lifted?

(ii) To what extent would they nove into a6riculture?
Why?Aretheredifferen-cesinrelativecostsboth
to and within different sectors in lending on

a longer term?

(q) The Tier SYstem

To what extent does the eystem lead to a distortion
of resource allocation? How does this affect agricul-
ture?

(ii) If there were no controls' what would be the pabtern

of resource allocation?
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(iii) Hes fhe tier system achieved ildesiredrr effects?
What are these effects?

(iv) What technical difficulties are involved in trying to

maintain the sYstem?

(v) What sectors are discriminated against?
Has ttre system had the effect of turning these

sectors awaY from the banks?

Market Performance (Actual Market Data)

(i)

(r) Savings Banks

How far have government restrictions linited loans to
( a) aII sectors;
(u) the farm sector?

On what criteria are loans made to each sector?
On what terms are theY made?

frhat are the costs of rnaking loans and how do they

vary between sectors?

Is there an over/under demand for f,hese loans
(a) bY all sectors;
(b) bY the farm sector?

(s) Advances Data /"lllii"7:""tone asked for

(Publistred data indicates:

(1) Drop in proportion of loans accruing to
agriculture to(il Ri increaee in the proportion accruang
manufacturing.

(il Little cnangl in other proportions' over past

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

10 years).

(i) Is this a fair indication of the changes in relative
prof itability, \iihat are (your bank's) f iSures - are

they significantfy different frorr the aggregate?

(ii) How far are changes a result of
(a) changin! sector profitability;
(b) bank PolicY;
(c) Sovernnert controls?

r/vhat is the ef fect on agriculture of governnent

controls?

(iii) Is there a declining role' in real
finance oi titi"ultire (suggested

terms, in the bank
uv-p"uiished data)?
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(Frrbl.isbed data iadicatesr'- Cal drop in farn eecto'r dopo'si'te'i
(Ui iaoiease n depo'eit's of eervtoee ;

(.;i 
""t"ti*"ly 

litlLe ehauge ia othe;r seotor
depoeits) '

(i) Why have these ehangea oocurred? ltrow elo

r(5rour ;u"rrr.i-uj 
- 
rigurEs diifer fron bhe ag'gregatei?

(li ) Do dooX.i-nd-ng f,aru balancee nean that the farn sector
ie be'coniRg-reX'atinely aotre unprofitabr1e to
tradiag, bahhe?

(iii) Are tberre costg iavoLved i1-c$rgirg seasoRal
bal.enossS'trlowtloeathieaffecti"aoprofita'bili'ty'?

(t)

(v)

(i) othat criteri'a are used in
Ie there a need fsr thie
an eire'ese denand

(a) fr'on all- sectorel
(u) fron agricul'ture?

bern loan alXocatian?
type of f,inanee? Ie there

(ii) tiUhat is the scope for increaaing tenu loap type
f,isanoe?(a) to al'I sectorsl

(b) o agricutrture'



A time series flow of changes in trading bank lendlng
to agriculture since 1957 is shown in Graph E'1'

The coatpound rate of increase in trading bank advances

to agriculture between December 195? and December 197O has been

at t?;, compared with a conpound rate of 4'9% for all advances'

Based on &setmnalised data' advances t: the agricultural 
.

sector have faLlen from 16.2y of total advances outstandin6l in
December 1g5? lo 12'9% of the total in December 1970'

Farmsectoradvanceshaveincreasedfromadeeeasonalised
figureof$55.'lm.inDecemberlJJltoiS'l'2m'inDecemberl9TO'
A three y""r rooi"e--u".""e" (crapir E.1), indicates-thp rate of
change, with seasonal and randon effec:s eliminated' ' Following
an actual decline in the mid-sixties, :he rate of increase has

acceferated as the farn sector has mad,: ingreasing demands on

externalcapital.Thishasbeenaccen:uatedasaresultofthe
discriminatory effects in favour of th,: farm sector of the tier
system of monetary control (11'8)' Tht: comgound rate of
increase in farm lector advances since Jury 1955 when this target
system waa first introduced, hae been treble the rate of the

previous rive years (raute E"l)' Thi's table indicates the

extent t,o which funds have been channel'Ied into rrpriority'r sectors'
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TRADTNG BANKS - !4AR4ry-!ERTORI4ANCE

TabIe E.1

APFENDIX E:-

Advances

Com und Annual Pe rcen ta Rates of Increase
r in Advances Outstandin I JuI Ye ars )

Upper tier advances'
Lower tier advances'
AIl advances
Agri culture

1960 - 55

6.1
6.7
7.1
2.1

' for definitions, see 11'6'

1s5q - 70

11 .O
2.9
,.9
6.0

1 Earl.ier figures were estimated to a1 l-orlr the trend line to commence

at Decenber 1957.
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Even so, the proportion of upper tier advances

accruing to the i""* ""ctor 
has fatlen fron 41% in JuIy 1955

to 32% in JuIy 1g?o, This f"i};;; been offset by an increaee in

theproportions""""t'i"gtotherrfreezingworke'neatconpanyrl
sector.andtothe|lspecialexport||category.

The trend line (Graph E'1) renoves the seasonal

variation pattern in advances (Taule E'2)' For farn tlrpee

IistedthisvariationcorrespondswellwithOreditSurveyreeults
(TaUte 5.11). Ho*"t'"", exanination of these quarterly seasonal

indices over th;-;;;i;a inair"tes that for each faru tvpe

crareification, the within-s"u"o""i "ariation 
was not a significant

factor "o.p"".i 
with the between-season variation (F-test analysis

of variance).

Table 8.2.

Reserve Bank Classification
Mainly dairY
Mainly sheeP
Other farning
Agriculturet

March June SePtember December

g4.z 102.8 1o4.? 98-.2
g+,0 93.O 106.9 106'5
ga.o g4.2 1O2., 1Or.4
g, ,tr 96 .g 1O4 .? 10].O

. excludes hunting, fishing and forestry'

Linits

Publisheddataonoverdraftlirritseholathattherehas
been litt1e change j'n the ProPgllion of T:?t overdraft linits

accruing to the Ir", u"ctor. This has remained constant at about

119 since January 1960 when information on tinits sas firet
published. n.-tr,L proportion of advances outstanding to the farn

sector has been hietorical).y g;;";;;-lrran thi" rigrr"* (Graph E'1) '
the ilintensity of usefi of oveldraft linits is higher in the

farm than in the non-farm sector (Tau1e E'3) '



Table E.].

Mean frlntensity o-I-Uee" and Variation Around

Mean( o'?o)
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JanuarY Data

7r.3
(3.7)
58.O
( 4.2)
59.9
(1.9)

(Standard deviations in parentheses)

Farm sector

Non-farm sector

AII sectors

JuIy Data

74.4
(2.6)
61.2
(4.4)
62.6
( 4.0)

From January data, the farm sector has on average been

borrowinETs%ofitslimitallowed.Forbothsetsofdatathe
use intensity is significantly higher in the farn than in the

non-farm sector (t-test, significint at 1%). Limits thenselves
are dynamic and there was not a significant difference between

January and JulY use intensities'

Whilsttheproportionoffarmsectoroverdraftlimits
to the aggregate has'noi fallen, the farm sectorrs proportion
ofuppertierlimitshasbeendectining'From196'Lo1970
aII limits have increased at an annual compound rate of t'1%'
Upper tier limits have increased at an annual compound rate of
6.9% and lower tier limits at a rate of 1'JS' The annual conpound

rate of increase in farm sector limits has been t'97"

!'arm Sector DePosits

There has been a fall in farn sector deposits loth
absolutely and relatively since 1951 when figures. were first
published. g.u"d on May figures, when farm deposits have

tradit:-onally been at a maximum, farm sector demand deposits have

farlen rrom zzil"-iiq5i )-;- 1416 itgZt) of the total. This represents

;;;"y fal1 of, from $12om. in May 1!51 to $9] m'

in May 19?1 , - or an average conrpound rate of decrease of 2'8%'

2 Th"t" figures include dePosits
hunting sectorsrr. These are

of rrfishing,' forestry and

IikeIY to be smaIl.



Movements in the
show that the historical
a net lender to the rest
advance-deposit ratio of
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advance-ilePos it
norul is for the
of the econonyr
lees than 1OO.

ratio (Graph E.2)
farm sector to be
i.€. the eector has

Graph E.2

Changes in AgYgnge/Dggggd Deeosit Ratios

Ad v an ce srlDe Po si t
Ratio

100

90

8o

7O

50
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tr
,

6z5t 6' 66

year endln8
]1st December

Farm Sector
Non-Farm Sector
i;;"-s""tot (Three-year Movinpl Average)
Non-Farn Sector (Three-Year l4oving Average)'

o)54 67 68 7o696o
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Inrecentyearsthefarmsectorbasbecomeanetborrower'
anobhethreeyearnovingave'agesindicatethatthesectoris
now a heavier borrower' relativily' than,the non-farm sector'
TheaSgregatenon.farnsectorrat"iocombinestheratiosofnany
sub-secrors, such as manuf""to"irrg (Ratio of 171, November 197O)r

the personal """1o"-tf,*l 
and the iervices sector (19). fhere

arethereforewidevariations,andthesearea}ooreflectedin
net worth ""t"ri"tion, 

(TaUte 11.',11). However the trend is clear

that the deposii U"cXlng to farn sector advances has been

decreasing at an accelerating rate'

Term Loans

The nature of ternr loans has been briefly-discussed
(^,1.21) . The distribution of loans to July 1!/1 (taute n.4)

highlightsthehistoricalinrportanceofloansformeathygiene
purpo6ea.

Se ctor
Agri culture
Manufacturing
Other sectors
l"leat hygiene

Outstanding Loan
($m)

17
47
16

j
100

15
40
zv

_4
100

8
24
12
)o

,l*

9
19
11
5o

100

1968 1969 19?o 1971

14 18 22 2'
16 18 17 2'
1t 1t 12 11

",7 E1 49 4o

1OO 1OO 1OO 10o

7.7 9.7 1?.4 20.4 22.8 24.2 23.9 21.9

The proportion of farm sector term loans to ordinary
overdraft has inireased tron 2il ii-i"fy 196,\ to 5''% in Julv 1971'

This compares with an irrcre"sJ'-oi--fto*"1.8% to i'4% for the non-farm

sector.Termloanshavenotbeenofsufficientdollarvolumeto
assessfutlimpactonfarnfinancingpatterns.

In contrast to the relative decline of agriculture aG a

recipient of traaing UanX toanaUte funds in recent years' Lhe

proportion e1 aglrelate funds lent to the sector, in relation to its

contribution to-d"o=. siational ProduCt, has been increasrng'
(raule 8.5). The ratio is stil1 less than unitv i"li"il:1* tn"t
trading banx advances to agri",rit,-,r. are stilf not at parity rlith

1964 196' 1966 196?
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a6rriculturers contribution to Gross National Product' The

La'oie shov.rs that the farm sector wasrroverl"l't'i'n the Iate

nineteen fortres, when the ""or,ory 
was in a.lower rever of

sophistication, and "underlentiri; the nineteen fifties when farm

incomes and expectation6 were generally buoyant '
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APPENDIX F:- LINCOLN COLLEGE

FABMER ATTITUDE CREDIT Sq8\'EI

Nan€ qf ftafngf . r r a. r.a.t.. r tt.." t " r ' ' !' r " " " ' t

Addlrgss r.........t..."""t"t"tr'!t""'

,".."";";';;""'';,;'' 

" "'' 
I 

" "' 
.. 

"..

Interviewer Nqnber (1)

Regioa Number (1 )

County Nunber (5)

Date of Laterview (6)

Shon Card (r)

Type of F'arn (2)

B{CKGROUND rNr',OEI'{ATTON (AS AT JUNE }OlH 1970)

1. fotal Area of Faru (6)

Area in etrean Pasture or croP (6)

Are,a in native Paeture (5)

Area ungrazed (6)

Nunber of eheep grazed (5)

Nunber of d,airy cattle (tl)

Nunber ofbeef cabtLe (4)

Nunb,er of, pigs (1t)

Val-ue of Livestock (5)

(No Punch)

(No Funch)

alaala

a.aaao

aaafal

Itaaal

a a laa

aaaata

.ltall

aaalaa

taooat

ataaaa

aaaQaa

2, ittt.a

aa a t a a

a totao

la!ar!

ataaaa



XLiII

Govt, Vaf uat-ion of Property (5)

^+ (4)

4. Initial Value of Mortgage (5)

Amount outstanding (5)

,. Maximum overdraft from bank (5)

lviaxinum overdraf t f rom stock f irm (: )

Frivate money usec in business (5)

6. Gross Sales ( 6)

Net Profit (5)

Drawings (6)

fr;r year ending (6)

7. Balance sheetr/imputed value of plant and

machinerY (6) ..""

8. Current Assets (6)

Current l,iabilities (5)

f . i:,qui tY ratio (4 )

llet trofi.t,/Sales ratio (4)

Net Profit/Tota1 assets ratio (4)

Currenl As-sets7'Current Liabili ties ( 1-t )



SLCTION 1

44lr I

):L:','

TH.E FAR}"IER

Status of ResPondent

o-:7
a 4A
O - l\J

ta\
ll - C-V

-4 Z..

]C and above

Number of Years on fhis Farn

tt - -

/ 4 
O ' lV

anll - au'

21-ta
]O and above

Age of Farmer

Under 20

a4 2.r11t - )v

Ln
)tl - TL'

41 -ro
/,t>t - ou

6C a'nd over

Farmer 1

Partner 2

I'4anager i

other (Interviewer SPecifY) 4

1.2 Number of years in Farming on Own Account

q

b

7

q

.1 Z

44
II

IL

14

4 t,

1'

16

17

18

tY

2C



XIV

'1 .i (a) Number of Chitdren

(b) Number of Sons (a) crrildren (b) sgls
727

22

?v 29

24n
2' t1

28

5 & over 2t' ,2

1.5 Have you atterrdeC Secondary Schoo'I?

Yes tt
No 34

1.? Have you attended Farrn Training' School or Technical
Instltute?

Yes

No

1.8 Have You attended UniversitY?

Yes t7
., zQl\o )v

1.9 Do you belong to any farm improvement club' I'ivestock
breedingclub.,farmerdiscussiongrouploranything
of that sort?

Yes 19

No 4O

1.10 flave you received any farm management advice ir' the

Itsi yetr from tire Departnent.of Agriculture'
University or any other official source?

Yes 41

)6

No +l



XLVI

^,.11 Do you budget ab a.l 1 as part of your farm management

Practi ce?

Yes - budgets drawn uP bY
advisors 43

Yes - budgets drawn uP bY

se lf tll+

No \1

Dont t know 4(

coDus 47 - )O SPARE

SECTION 2 LONG TERM IEBT

2.1 Have you a mortgage owing on the property at the

Present time?

Yes

No

IF rrNOr' Go TC 2.12

2,2 Have you more than one mortgage outstanding on the

ProPertY at Present' If ao, how manY?

1r3
,4

I or more 55

2.2(a) Wtrat is the inltial amount borrowed on the
mortgage(s)?

(NO F,UNCIi)

(NO PUNCH)

(NO TUNCH )

4 ^+rbL

2nd

aFd



2.3

215

xllrlX

Oan nrou tel"1 m'e who the eource
i.c?

of the nortgage finan'ce

State . A-dvancee GorPoration

l"larginaL Lands Board

il/eador

Solicitor

Is€qrab,ce ConPauSr

Private Inilividual

Trading Bankeltsrust'ee SavirlrgE

Ottrer (sPee,iftrr oPPosite)

No Answer

eaa ;rou tell ne tn'e purBoFe sf, t:he mort'gage?

Furcbase of Land 8t Sg 9t

Rofinanctn:5 existlng nortgage 84 8'9 94

Developnent of, ProPertY 85 90 95

o-ther (spec5'fy opposito) 85 91 96

No Ausuer 8Z 92 97

Slas angr secunity offered ap'art froo land?

1st 2nd !!

Yes 98 101 1O4

No 99 1o2 1o5

No Answer 1O0 10' 106

(IF ilTE$i,' SPECT}IY OPFOEITE)

1et

56

57

5&

59

5s

5t

Banks 62

6,

64

2nd frtl
-65 zu

66 75

5? 76

68 77

69 ?8,

?o 79

71 8o

?2 8r

?3, ,82

2.4



2,6 Is the n;ortgage flat

2.7 $lhat ,is the rate of intereFt on bhe oortgage?

4# and und.or 119 1?:6

XL.VIII

(a) reqtt

1st 2nd 3rd

tho 148 156

141 149 15?

142 1rO 158

1\' 151 159

144 152 160

or" table?

1st Znd Jrd

Yes 10,? 111 115

llable 1o8 112 116

Dan,t Know 1O9 113 117

No Ansuer 11O 114 118

2.8

t+1i - l:go

5+-6tu
6i. - ?ft

?1t ata over 1?, 13O

Donrt Krow 124 171

No Aaswer 125 192

(a) il,hat is the terra o'f the 6ortgage?

(b) Hou long aga was it first raised?

(INTERVIEIITIER: NOTE YEAB OPPOSfTE)

12O 127

121 1e8

122 1?f,',

17'

134

115

116

137

118

159

(u)@9
1st 2nd lra

154 1?2 18O

165 1?t 181

165 1?4 184

16? 1?1 183

158 1?6 184

! yeare and
uude'r

6-10 years

11-1, 5iears

16-2a year6

21-?t

2,6- years (incl.
Lndefinite) 1\, 1r3 161 169 17? 1B;5



*2.j

Eon't. Kogw

No Answer

C,an . Jrou eaY *hY

(INIERVIT]WER:

IL

(a) Terq

-Jg 4q Eg
1t+6 15d 162

14? 155 16t

you borroued when

0sE sHollllc&RD 1)

1st

Agc

199

(u) I'ititt rf^l"e!

1st4Eg
l?e 1?8 186

1?1 1?9 187

Srou did?

Srcl

1€g

221 2r?- 241

22\ 215 2t+6

225 276 24?

g

feigta beea$e avai-
labte 1BB

trstenest rdtgs
ser:e low 189

$uf,ficieut deP'oait 190

Expectetl farning
to be
pro-ape.f,olle in
f,rrturs 191

At right age to
borroil 192

llianted to exBand
bueiness, 19i

)
) l9t+
)D0
) tlot 19,
) nrlis
) rg5
)

gther Aneuers 197

De'r t Know 198

I

210

Asc D

2oo ?11 z2z 23t 244

2ol 212 zet ?=t4 245

20e 21'

2o3 e14

zol+ 219.

ao5 ?,16

206 217

20? 218

ao8 219

2O9 22o

2t1 a4E

'278 2l+9

ztg z5O

e4o 251

?41 ?92

242 293

?26

2"7

e28

229

25s

ztl



7,14 Did yor,t trY to
aPart f::om

O'ther Aas.lers

Dontt Know

t7.11 Do you have 44V
( rtgtunvts.wus

(tNTgRvrr$c*:

Yes

IF YE$I

-

did
did?

diilt8 llo :

Not ehough e,ecuritY f,or otber
Sources

Lsf interest rates

Favour"ab,le ter'as given

Source had good rePutatioa

Floney readilY available

Seurce net mY nee'da beet
)
tl
)
)
)
1
T
\,

borro-u noney frsrr other' Eourcess
.:: .:,. ... ..i, (xNTERvrBtllER sPEcrFr)

1st 2nd 4
254 2/5? z&

No 2r5 ?58 2'51

No Answer ?z56 259 46A

Jrou et€ntually borf,ou fron the Eoufcell,hy
Jirgu

f$hy you borro'w f,ron to".,ll""::t" dnd?

Jrd

?5, 2,?4 28'

264 2?5 286

265 2?6 ?8?

?:66 ??? 288

z6? "?8 
289

268 279 a90

269 a8o 291
DO
t{of no 2,81 29A
RING ??1 28? 29'

2?? 283 ?94

273 281+ 29,

griticisms gf .o"! "'t""" tt"'r'
s,fnc,iril in your dealings rith then?

USE SHOIilCARE 2)



tI

Eloqy'psor eervlce

High securitY

High interest rates

Not enough uroneY leat

2nd tlo'rt. l:ld ldort,
Source Source

gA6sgry
718 729 ,rr0 t51

1,1,9, vlO 341 352

,zCI 
"1 

,42 
"',21 3r2 74, ,5\

,22 
", 

,44 ,55

92:- 7r,4 t45 
'56

,24 tJ7 ,t+6 t5?

326 tT? 148 ,59

,2? 1r8 ,49 36o

t28 179 ?l5o 36t

pnopertY?

1st Molrt .
S,g,ul'ge

S, AS'q- 
-296 ,a7

29? ,08

a98 w9

2g9 510

.

.l

lnetitutiol interfercd iP
running of n,Y bueiness ]00 

'11
No griticigne at all 3o1 t'tz

)
) Do w2 31'
) ltot
) nrnq 5o4 ,19
)

Other Answ,ers ,CI9 l1'5

Donrt Knor ,06 ,17

2,12' tlave you eve! had a rortgage on this

?r17

iee t6,

No 36l-

Do y,ou think tlrat j.t i's at all' Ii'keJ'y tha! you wi'Il be

ilrlriri;-Grd-i"il1 nortsase Eoney in the foreEeeabl'e
f,uture?

,64

v65

#6
,6?

958

16s

co tso 2.18

Veny 1,ike1'Y

ttk'ely

Foseibl'5'

Unl ikeIY

Vcry unlikelY

Donr t Knor

IF "U,N'LfKULYf' O'R rrV!:RT UNLIKELYT'



LI]

Z,1t+ If you uere to borrov nortgage ltoney, do you think you

wouldtrytousethesanesourcethatyouareusing
at presentr/any of the sources that you are using at
Present?

1st 2nd 4
Yes t7o t?t ,76

No 3?1 ,?4 ,?7

Donrt Know 3?2 3?5 1?8

'INOII TO ANY SOURCE IN 2.14 ONLY

you 6ay why you donrt think you would be borrowing
tltuy on " Iong tern-basis "gaio fron "''"'""'?
(rurinvrrtttEn sPrcrrr)

3rd Mort.

-

Source

i2.1' IF

Can

Once and for aLl source

Slo*r/poor service

High interest rates

Unfavourable terms

Not enough lent
previouslY

Other cources nore
appropriate tc needs ]8lt

385

t86

187

]88

(a) IF ItYESrt to 2.141 Have you any idea of what other
Sources You can obtain noneY fron?

(t) Ir. rtNort to 2.14: lLlhat Sources do you think you

wou)-d trY?

)
)
)
)

DO

NOT
RING

f@.
Source

379

380

38t

t82

t83

@.
Source

>89

790

391

392

397

t94

t95

)96

797

398

t99

4oo

401

402

405

4o4

405

405

4C.7

4o8

Other Answers

Donrt Know

2.16



rr[1

State AdlvanceE OeiPoration

Marginal Lands Board

Trading Banke/fruetee Savings
Bank

9o1ic:iEors

Veiid,or Mortgages

Lngll,rance Conpal.ies

P-rivate Indivictuals

tsuilding Societies

Qther Anerere (ePe.eifY oPPosite)

Donft Know

!{oney ia avallable to me

Not enough eeeuri.tY fer q her
69u$€'e6

Lo* interEst rates

Favolr*able terms

Geod service

Sorlrce hae good rePutation.,
t\I
)Po
) NOT

) RING
)
)

Other anew'era

Dontt Knory

FG ro sEcTroN ,

IMERVIESER: IN (A) RING CUREENT SOURCES

Can you eay why you woula !t{ to horno* noney fron
Sources/Your Source agarnr

(b)

t+1r9

l+20

(a)

4CI9

4ro

U11 4e1

41e 422

413 423

41h l+el+

4t, 425

416 \26

\1? 427

t+19 4zB

"2,17

4,29

t+]o

431

4v2

4ll
4lt+

415

{+15

43?

438

419



+2r18 Oan you say
moJley on

Too old

LIV

why you donr t think you uitr1 be borrouiug
r ioog tefin basis in the foreseeabLe future?

bl+O

Satis.fied with Present sige arrd

state of, deve}opuent of farn

Don't llkE bEi'gg in debt

IbtereBt rates high

Persginistie, ahout future etate
of f,arming'

Can I t borlow aaY fiore

O,ther Aaewera

Don I t Kno,w

l+41

41+2

44'

)
I
)' D0
)r Ngr
) Erro
\
)

l+hlf

+!+5

t+46

li4?

4l}8

4+9

45o

co,p.Es 451 - 456 SP4RE

Do: you h-ave an acsoutrt with any tradl'ng bank?

Yes 457

No 458

ftrr rIES,rr C.ONTINUE: OfttERWIgE G0 IA 3.V?

Oan you telL me the nane of t'he bank?

Bank of, l,Ienr Zealaad 459

AuotraLia and Nerry Zealaud Eank b6o

National Bank of N:eru Sealand 45r

Eank of Ne'w Sout,h Bales 462

Corn ercia]- Bank of, Aus'trali'a 465

sFg,8Jqry 3 $Eolr $sBM rInA$aEi TtiaDJNG BANKS

311

1.2



-; a2

LV

About how manSr niles a$ay fron the

Un'den 10

11 - 20

a1 -l,a
5f and over

Ie, tbie the neareet branch o,f aRy

Ye,s

D{o,

3.5 How of,ten do you rrioit the banll?

About sNtce a weel<

About ,once a fortrigbt

About .ojrce a ntpath

About onc6 a qu'arter

Raneltrr

'I$even

'3,?

::::. f:.::::. :::::$ 
-ilfuffiil#hffi'

Yes

No

Itrl IIYESI' CO$TINIIE AI{D NOTE BAI{K

otEERWLSE 0O TO ,.10

Gan you say nhy you stopped banking

Ghaaged farqs

Poor service given

Experreive/poot crgdit

Not very sympathetic
farnl.ng needs

farru ie, your braneh?

l+51+

465

466

467

bank?

468

469

4?a

471

t+W'

473

471+

t+fS

ba,nk alrart fron
EFECIFY)

4ra

477

OFFOSITB:

witb then?

'478

4w

1.4

t,'6

'faail.ities b8O

to ny
l+81



LVI

FErsoaaL reasons

Of,'her Aisfrlra

Dsrit t Kaory

Yo,tq have oentloaed/'not
oae, of the factors
change benks. llow
faetor $as?

Very inportant

In,portant

mentioned cnedit faeilit'ies
influencin€ Your dlecieiori to
iuportant rould You aaY fhie

DO

NOT
RING

48e

48,

484

485

486,

l+8?

3,8

!dod,erate1,5r i.nPo ntant

Noi very inPortaat

0,f no inportance uthatsoever

0aD vor4 eay wlny? (fn mgnog OPPOSITE)

Can yol.l tell ne [hy you.baa]t nrith the q""""r""'?
( ilrtERvrEWBR spuc.tl'Y)

(INTSRVIEWERt USE SHOUCI'RD })

488

489

4go

t+91

t+92

,'5.9

'J,1O

GeograPhi eal'l-'Y conve'ni,ent

Gooil service/advice

Fanily alwaYs banked there

Advised bo bank there

Good credit facilities

Perso.ual treasong (e.8. fri'endLy
wlth nsnager)

E

t+gg

49,4

4gs

49'6

497

498

4sc

504

5;O5

505

507

508



LVII

Other Ansuers

Donrt Knou

Ve:l5l' :i,mportant,

Xnportant

Modera.tely inportant

N.ob very important

Yes

No

Itr' ttyEsrr To ].1]: can you

Have you got nore tha$ =one
pr5"vate etc. ) .

Te,s

No

Can youtelI ne if you

(tt{Tunvtgwnn: usc

Gheque selrvice's

5,O2 913

Fot 514

515

515

917

518

,20

521

say rhy? (rN wonus oPFO$IEE)

bank account (i.e. bueinese,

922

523

trae atri of t-hese bank eer\ricee?

sHor{cARE 4)

5"4

)l*( Nor

i nrme

)

lrgg

500

5CI1

510

511

fie

3.11

*.1.12

,.1t

*r3.14

3.15

Xou have :neutionea/aot nentLqaed c:eed.it facil'itiee aa
one uf, the factor,s infiueneing your clloioe of bank.
Iio,w inportaDt *ouLd y'ou salr bank credit facilltie8 are
in t,he co'ndu,ot. of Your bueiness?

0f'no inportauce whateqe*er. 519

C,ara you say uby? (IN UO'RDS OPPpSITtr)

Eave you ovctr thought about baaki.ng ntth anSr ot'her
baah?

Savirrgs a/c./igterest earning
deposite 525

7,.16



tr,1.7

t.18

t,19

LVXII

Staud.i.ng Order pay-ments

Safe cuetody for docu.nerrts,
valuables etq,

BraveL arrangeuents (e.g,
traveLlerB ehequ.e6r f,oneign
eurrency etc. )

Frovieiou of eosnooic/statist-
lea1 iuformation

Fi nanci al,/investment advice

Exportlngli,mportiug advice and

526

,27

5P.8

529

57e

931

532

ank accouiltr can you tetrl ne l.f,
is in ,overdraft at ttue non-ent?

,,35,

i3t+

51fr

535

ia ovetd-raf,t at eny tiue

f,inance

$lone of these

'Turning now bo your
your bank account

Ses

lilo

Eonrt Know

Itls AnFwcrr

Ilae your benlc account been
the last 12 nonths?

Yea

No

Don I t frnou

No AnEwef,

Ilas your baak ac,count ever

Ies

No

Donr t Knory

No Ansuer

517

,18

539,

540

been ia overdraft?

,41

5\?

,4t
,44

',,VEgr To. ]i.18 ooN[fNIIE: 0TFERI,!iLS!;

4oTO TCI 1.39

xr'



5. ao

TI' nY.ESrr CONTINUE: OTHERIrIISE GO Ig 3'27

1,21 Can you tell rne what ;rour o'vsr'draft liri't is?

(INTEBVX$IflERr FILX' IN ON FAG'E 1)

3.,22 Has nrour ouerdra'f} been at the ll,nlt atr-]-owed at any tire
- rithirl the Laet' 12 nonth6?

LIX

Is your aceouut e'ublect to a fintt

Yee

No

Donrt Knout

No Auswer

[es

No

Donrt Knou

No ARerer

Eae your overdraf,t evei been at ite

of over,draft?

5t+5

|-I+'6

54?

548

,'2t

3.24 I{ae you,r overdraft
years?

Yee

N'o

Donf t Kno*

No: ABs$'er'

trifiit chanS-ed at'

trneresaed

Decreassd

No ch4nge

Donrt Knsu

,49

554

551

952,

Linit?

5rt

5g:4

,55

,r6

all in bhe

557

558

999

560

Ia-st five



..7 )A

1.28

iiave you always had
overdraft limi t

rF "NO" T0 ].25:
circumsiances?

LX

your request for a change
grant ed?

ln

thl

c,A)

\h\{l

Can you tell me about the
(rN WORDS OPPOSIIE)

Yes

No

Donr t Knou

No Answer

Jan - March

Apr - June

JuIy - Sept

Oct - Dec

Don' t Know

At what time of year is your bank overdraft generally
greatest?

'' t\ l'1

>oY

Can you tell me for what sort of purposes you use your
overdraft with Your bank?

(tttlcl"vtut';rtr: usE sltor CARD 5)



l_xi

ADU

)lo
) lror 580 59,
) arnc

' 'u'lr 
i96

c

Source of funds beteen ialrnent of
bills ani receiPt.s i?o 56!+

To pay farm bills, wages etc' 5?1 586

To finance development worK 
'7? 

i87

To finance Purch:,se of Plarrt and

macirinery 7? '7 t8E

To iinance tax pai.yrnent's 5?4 589

To f i nance purchi: -'e of sto ll" J?' t9A

Friv;at-j l''uroos*i i?(' i91

As a scurce of linance t'o counter
income change = =''?7 592

Try not lo €;o isitt: overri:aft 5?8 
'93)

: 179 ,9t1

) s9> Cq'7
ilo insr';e

cQ ?. cqP
Dontt Know ';w'' /'-

=;.?9 Have you ever been asked to reduce your overdraft?

Yes i99

lr^ FrCO

Don' t linoui 5Ot

ir'o Answe r 1C'?'

2. zt\ TT,.ilyF.qil TA j.21,: Car, jau t,e11 me 3$sr-rf the cjrcumstanCes'l
).-'':

@u51'IL)

_a.y liave you alur,-rys iiad J/cir request for an orrerdraft granted?

*oq 5C:

r'a eoq

*:nf b Know 6c:i

lic Ans'r'er {':'(



" 3.r2

t,3.,

t1.u4

3.r5

LXII

If ir$Ort TOi L.l1; Can you tell ne about the
@? (rN rlronDs oFPosIfE)

Hece lFo:u cone acrioss any of, tt.e6e prdbl'ens in Srour
exltcrl,eaca I'f bofrowlng non'€y fron the batk?

(Il{StsRVIEtER: UsE suo[cARD 6)

Oredit e*peneive 6.AT

Eigh eecuri,ty requireil 508

0redtt difflsurt/.inpossible to arrange 5Og

Hapirl rat'e ef repaynent required 610

Exc,essively cautio'tts in lendi.ng 611

Tilling to provide ontry sne.Il' loau 512'

trntepfere in' runniug of busi-,neee 617

t$ot rsu fflcient agfiaultrlral ktlowledge 61+

No'ne. of p oblems exp€riescadl 615

Are yoru aware of the festrictions ,and eohtroLe that
are plaoed ovEr the bankd, triniting their freedop'
of, astioa in tbe lending f,ield?

[ee

l{o

Donrt Know

No Ansner

616

6trl

618

619

( INTERVIET}ER: lrlOTE sPO$TANEOUS ANEI*ER OFPOSITU)

Gan y,ou think of any ot rer a.ervices that the aslts could
sifer Uhat woul-,cl be of help to you in runuLng your
buai,rless?

5a0

6z'l

.Yes

No



.*3.16

t.r7

" 3.r8

t,r9

,tr.4O

TXIII

Irr|I-ssr To ),r5s can you Balr rbat?

(u rmos oPPosrrE)

GO TO SECTION 4

Have you ever had a bank account?

Ies

No

IF rrrEs fo J.)?: can Jrou 8ay rby you

(Iil TOBDS OPPOSITE)

GO TO SE,CTION 4

IF rrNort lO J.]7: -Have Jrou evef tbought about opening
a ban[ account?

6zz

62t

cloeed it?

624

625

626

a bank account?

628

629

63o

631

Ics

No

Dontt Knor

Can you eay *hy you have never opened

(ln wonns oPPosrrE)

1.41 Do you think that any of the fol"lowing bank services
would be of use to You?

(turgnvtswEn: usE sHoll/cARD 4)

Cheque services 52?

Savings accounl/interest earning
deposi ts

Regular payments of recurring items

Safe custody for documents, valuables
etc.

travel arrangenents (e.g. travellero
cheques, iorei6n currencY etc')

Provisioa of economic,/statistical
information

Financia l/investnent advice

632

63t



LXrV

Erporting/inporting advice aad
finauce

None of tbese

614

635

SPAREcoDEs 616 - 7oo

SECTION 4 SHORT TERM TINANCE: STOCK AND STATION AGENTS

l{.1

Yee

No

IF fiYESn CONTINUE:

4.2 Can you say rrhich one?

Dalgety New Zealand

N.U.A. Ltd.

flright Stephenson &

Otber (Hain firn in

Other (specify)

Do you have a trading account nith any Stock
Station agent?

701

7c.2

IF rfNOil eO TO 4.15

Ltd.

Co. ttd.

area)

70t

7c.+

7o,

?06

?o?

that you deal

708

7a9

710

711

etock firo to the

712

71t

4.t Hor far away is th" @rith froo the farnt

Uader 1O niles

11 - 2O nilee

21 - JO niles

t1 and over

l+.4 Ia that tbe neareet braach of aay
faru?

Ies

No



.l+ r(,

l+,7

Llnl

liavo you ever had a tradin€! aceount with any other
firm apart f:lon ...r,.....!rrrre? (filfUmlffryEg SFESI'5'T)

71t+

?15

Itr' I'Y!;s" COI{TI$IIE Al'{D NOIE F,'IRl'l OPPOSITE: OTHER$I.SE

GO T0 l{.:9

Can yo,u eay w.hy you transf'erred your ascsuat?

?16

717

718

719

724

721

7ea

7?)

72+

v25

?26

Tqu hqv6 &eEtlohred/not oeatiobed the provisiorl of, cred.it
facilitires: as a factor inflqenc{n5 your decision to
ohange f,:irura. Hcw impontant, rrou14 you liay this fa'ctor
nas?

Very iarportant

Inportant

l*'iode rate lXr iurport an b

Not very lnPortant

0f no inportanoe cahatsoeve,r

Tes

No

Foor price's ,:ffered

Ch,ang€d farrns

Poor ee,rviee give'a

Poor credit f,ecilitles

[,{o-t very e5mpathetie to ny f,anai-ng
ne-eds

Peraoaal reassnc
t)\
{uo( NcE
{ nrHc
I

)
)

Otlpr angwg:P6

Donrt Know

72V

??8

729

730

73'1



..4.8

txvr

Qan you saY wtrY'?

(IN |i/ORDS OPPOS,ITE)

Oaa you say why yonr cleal nith''" ' ' " '?

( INTE.RVIEITER g-FECI'5'Y )

( INTER\TIE'r'ER: USD SHO'$EARD ?)

4.9

GeograPhicalt Y eonveniest

Good priceq offere;d for nY

6ood ored.it {aciliries

Good service/advice given

A-lrays, de'aLt wit,h tli6e

Tj,ed to then )
\.I

)
)
)
)
)

Other Ansrere

Doa|t Ksow

Yery inportanb

Lrnportant

Moderately imPort'aut

Not verY inPoftant

0f no inPortance whatsoever

producte

g

732

w,
?lr+

7,19

116

?,'7

7l,8

779

7h0

741

?42

4g
743

?41{

?l+5

?46

7,47

?48

7+9

7ra

751

792

?5v

DO,

NCE

RINg

4..,1r0, Ioq have mentionecLftlo't nerrtioqecMe pnovision of, credit
faci'tliieo as a factor :iufl'uencing you ia your-:lttoe
.ofstroekf,irm.t{ob.lrrportant'ro'u}uyousayatoakflru
eredit faCilities' a'r'e in your busrinees?

?5t+

?15

?'16

757

?58



r{L.11

'4. 12

LXVSI

Can you say wh5r?

(ltt Y,onos oPPosrrn)

What do you consi'der lhe nain fuuctisn
f,ir,n bo be?

$ to ck P:l4rclilage/'sale

illoel b,uYers

Supply ef farq

Farm finance

Service/advi ce

requisitea

DO

Ng[
RING

o;f your stoqk

719

760

?61'

76e

?6,

?64

769

?66

767

?'68

carB J,iou tell n.e if

7'69

774

?t?1

774

ov,€rdreft at anY ti'me

T',?1

?/+

775

'77,6

)
N

)
)
I
)
)

t+.1j

Other Answers

Don t t 6n-ou

talkiag nol of Srout tradiog accqunt 
'

it Is ove:rdrasn at Preeent?

Yes

No

Dont t Knorn

f'{o AEEt{cr

4.14 Ilas your tradi'ng account been Xu

ln the n.ast 12 Eoothe?

Xes

No,

Do:n I t Kno'w

No Afl8wer



LXVITI

has your trading aeeount €ver besn ia overdrdtf,t?t .1Ii

Yes

No

Donr t Know

No Ansrer

l+.16

Tes

No

Eontt Know

No Ansuer

4.17

4. r8:

Ees

0l:o

Dontt Know

N'o Alrsurer

l*.ig liae yo'ur overdraft etef been at i[s

Yee

Nro

Dolr I t Knor

llo Anewer

777

v?8

779

78o

Lf nIESt' CONTINUE: Of,iiERtftISE GO TO 4.2]

Can Xrou bell ,he wbat y'erlr Evefdr,af,t llnit is?

(INTERVLEWEET FILL II{ ON FAG.E 1)

Has Sronr overdr.aft been ai the linit allowecl at any
tine withi.n the last 12 northst

IF 'rt'Egrl TO 4.1h gOllTI.N[]&: OTES&HI$E 60 I'O t+.33

Ie btie aceou,nt sutject tq a Lioit of' ove'rdraf,t?

781

?82

?,85

784

785

786

?8?

?88

lini.t?

789

?90

?91

7,92



L)IIX

l{.2O Has your overdraft, t.io:it chaogecl et .al.L
ye,ars,?

l+.21

. .4.22

4,,21

Increased

Decreased

N'o chaage

Donr t finou

Have you always had youn requeet for a
ovendraft }'i^ni.t granted?

Yes

No

Dont t Kaow

No Answer

nF tiNtllt t0 I|.Pl I Gan you tel.I tfle abou,t,
,c'ircun.et.anc'es?

(ut ,uloBDs opPosrrn)

At what bine of year ie lrouf overdr'a'ft
generally greateett

Jan - Elar

Apr - Juae

Jul.y - Sept

gct - Ebo

Doa't Krnov

79?

?98

799

8oo

the

tn the ltast

"191

794

795

7e,6

ehauge in

with your fira

8or

'8aa

8ot

8o4

8ol

l+.24 Can you teLl me fo:r ,,rhat eort of puJlpoees f,ou u€ie $orrlr
sverdraft wittr your firn?

(INTEBVIEVERT t'96 SIIOWCARD 5)

$ource of fuade betwee,a paJfnent of,
binle and reeeipts

To. Ba f,ann bille, wagesi :et'c.

Agc

8ao

8,21

8o6

807



Lffi

To fin,ance develoP4ent wo:rk

To finanse FlafGhase of pj.anE' ahd
machinery

Fo finqnee tax PaYne,nto

fo, fiinarrce pil,utchggeg of stock

Frivate PLr-IPo€eg

As a €ollrc€ of finance to counter
incone changes

Try aot, to go into ove.rdraf ,t

g ASG
i-

8oB 822

go9 Bz}

81o Eat+

8rr 8a5

Etz 82'6

Btl 827

814 828

815 829

816 I5o

81? Elrl

818 8ta

Er9 8r,

83lt

8ls

896

8lz

aoy way?

8-}8

899

840

841

)
)DCI
) ltot
) RING
)
)

Other Arrswere

DO.n I t K-noltr

l+.25 Is y,our overdfaft Eecured in aay way3

I+.26

Yes

N,O

Do-nr t ,Knor

No Aneeer

Eae yorlr overdrraft enar been secure'd in

Ies

No

Donr t Know

No Answ€r



LXXl

'llave you ev€r been asked t'o Feduee your g\reFdraft?u r27

i *4 .28

l+.Zg

4 ^10

4.51

Yes

No

Donr t Koar

No Ansnter

IF "TES'* lQ 4.27t Can you te1tr ne abdut
ffi? (rN wonDs oPPosrrl,)

liave Xro'u alwaye had your regue,sE for an
gr:anted?

Yes

No

Donf t Knory

No Answer

4.292 Car-r you tell Ee about

842:

8,4}

844

8l+5

rhe

overdraft

846

8\?

8t+8

849

the
ffini6Esl (IN IlilQRDs oPFOsIrE)

Eave you crone across any of these problens i-n your
experienc,e of borroriag noneir frorn tbe firms?

(lwtsnvtgwgRr us& sEowgARD 5)

Credit expensive 850

tligh seourity required 851

Creet:i.t. elifflcult./inpoesl'ble to amange teZ

Rapid, ra,te .of, repalmeat requireil 853

Excessivel.y eautioue in l"eatling 85t+

Willing to provide oatry soa,ll' 1.oao 85,

Irllierfere in :ru,rlni,ng of b,uslnese 855

trfot euffic'j.ent agnicuX+,uraX kriowledga'857

None of ,cFiticisns Jue;tified Bls



LXXII

\

*4.12 Are Spou aware of the fact that the stock f,irras are
restrj,eted by the govertr$,elib, to tha provision of
seaeonal. f,inanse?

Ye,s 859

Donr t Know 861

(INTTRViE|{ER: NO.TE SFONTAIIISOt]S ANS'NE8 OFPOSITE)

4,7, Can you think of arny other servj.Oes that t'he finns sould
offer to be or nelp to you in ruaalag xrour bleiaess?

Yee 852

Na 859

rr4.]4 I:f,: iryssrr Te 4.9,: Osn you Eai Wh4t?

(I1{ II'ORDS OPFOSITE,)
GO TO SECTION 5.

t+.15 Eave tou e.rer bad a brading asaotrnt wi.th anSr etock firn?

No gt65

**4,36 IF 'iTEgtr fo 4.J5: cAn you say wby you eloeed it?

(ITi' I,IORDS OBPOSITE)

OO TQ 5ECIION 5

4.1? XE I'Xg.!$};!,lEt IIBv€ Jrou ever .thlegh! ebout opening a
@at w,ith anY etock firn?

Yee 866

No 86?

Douf t Knorr 868

r,*11.]8 g,an you saSr whlr,you have Rerer Op:eired a bradiag ac:eoUDt

nri.th anY firrm?

(tlt wons,g oPPos.r$E)



" 4.tr$ Do

L]ffiIII

that Lhe.re roulil
tradlng acoount?

OPFOSITg)

coDBs 8'69 - 1OOO SPARE

be any benefit to You inyou think
opeaing a

(l,n wonPs

SEoTIOlf ? $SORT TER$'I F|INANCE - DgIBI qCIilPAltlIES

Iee

No

Yee

No

Dsur t Know

No Ansfler

5.1

Source of fuads between PaSrment
of biUe and receiPts

To pay' farn bi.ll,e , nagea etc'

fo f,inance devetroPnent work

,!o finance Purchase of Plant and
machinarY

fo finance tax Palrnente

I

I

5.1 Do. you have an accouut uith aay dairy conpany?

10o1

1002

5,?

II' 0rYBgrt OONTINUEI OfffiRttrlISE G0 fO 'SDCEION

Eas your account ever been :[n overdraft?

lOOt

1o0t+

10o5

1006

IF IITESII GONTISUE I OTEERWISE GO fO 8ECTXON 5

Eor do yoq uee your :overclraft with Jrour dai'ry conpaay?

- (rtmenvrErrg'nf usE sEowgARD 5)

g

1O07

1008

lOOg

x010

r01 1

1022

1Aat

1024

1Oe5,

1026

ASC



LXxxXV

f,o fiaance Purchase of etock

Frivate Furpoees'

As a source of fiuailce to eounter
inc,one cha0gea

Try not to 5o into

DO

N8T
RTNG

overdra
\
I

)
\
J
\t
\
I
\I
)t
)
ft
)

f,t

1O17

101J

1014

1015

1016

1017

ro'18

1O19

1040

1021

1c.2',7

1028

10,?9

lOlO

1a31

IOt2

1A3'

1O)4

1A3i5

1016

0the'r Auswef,a

Donrt Knpur

1,4 lrloul.d J'ou FaY
offer:ed bY

PqrpoBe€?

.,5.9 IF 'INOT ADEITATETt

i.n generaL the eredit faci'lities
dairy eonpany are adequate for trrour

the.t
your

Adequate

Not adequate

Donf t Kno'*

NE Answer

1a3?

1018

1a59

10llo

5,6 Can you think of an'y' inprovem"llt il-credit faeilitiee
that your dairl' eompany courd naKes

' Oan you say in what

(rn tljonus oPFosrrE)

Yes

No

,.? IIl rrYSSri T0'5.4: Csn you say wh'at?

(IN |IORDS OPPOSITE)

ways LheY are not aderquabe?

1041

1042

GoDEE 1O4) - 11OO SPARE



LXXV

SECgION 6 FftTVAfE T'UNDS

6.,a

6.5

6,1

6,3

6.1+

Are you at present rrsing anlt uaseeured lnoltle'lr in tbe
buoiness that ras bofFowsd from private or fan:iJ-y
eolrrces?

Ie.g

N'o

1101

1 10e

Ili trYEStr CO'NgtNUUr OIHERIiTISE GO TO gE€f'ION ?

Can you teI1 me ho ,nucb non€y is outstanding?

(rNrgnvtetr;gn: r'rt;, rN oN PAqE 1)

Can you tel I rne who you bomorred it frorn?

Farente 110'

Illife 11ol+

OtU"o fanily 1105

other 1106

oau you say lor what purp6e,cg. Srou bornow,ed thie n.oney?

Furchaee of n and 1'lg7

Gapita]TDevd,lopment Expenditure 1108

fitorking cagltal 1109

Private Bu"li"tr)dees ;i:11O

Othen (spe'oi,f,Y) 111'!

Donrt Knos. 111e

can you say w.h5r. y.ou bornowed f,rom ..1.!.r.rrrr...'...?

( II.{TERVIEIftEE SFEC]TY ).

0heap cre it 111,

Oneilit availablelp'Ientifrll 1114

Lese Re,strietl.sa-F ove,r uge 111,

Could not get credit fron 1116
ineti tut ioBE



txxvx.

P-e-rsonal F€asons
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Other Answer,s

Dontt Kno*

6.6 If you h'ad aot been able
tlriak that You wouLti
lending insitution?

6.7

DO

NCIT

BING

ts bo:rrow
have tried

1117

1 118

1119

1120

1121

1122

privgteLyl
to bsrrou

rlo yotl
from a

cODES 1125 -Jirto SP$8F

PRGIECT TYPE TTNANCE

flaveyouSp,gntanl|ir0oneyorlaaJrpl|anta.nduachi.neryin
the laet 12 nolrths?

Yee

llq

trF frN6rr fO 6.61 Can you say nbJ nott

Yes

l{s

ltlith Cash

On acoount

0n t,erh,s

Part cash/p,art tertrc

Other (spec'if,Y)

1125

1124

11l+il

1142

gEarIoN 7

?'1

*7.2 ,IIow do you pornaLly pay f,or ptlrchaees of plan't andl

naehinery?

1141

111+4

114:"

111+5

1147



L]fiVII

i-.5 (a) $ould foq 6af that there io any
on the 'farn at the nonent that

(t) Would Yoq sey that there is qn:Y

that You nee'd on the f,arn' but

Ftr4t and naohinerY
needs replaeing?

plant and naehinerY
dontt gmo at Preoent?

(a) Repr+ce- (bl-!+
ment $1$,
1 148 11?A

1149 1151

teF

ftlo

lF frIES'r T0 ?.5 GONTINII--EI

?.4 Carr yoa sa;r whet?

ItiX. king plaat,/eqtrtr Pmen t

Traeto:r

frucke

Ee ader,lgrarin storage equiPmeutr

Plough,/clrL t I vat,or/harnows,ldri U

Baler/rake,/no*er

Ottrer Araesr€rs

?.b lieve you.any iidea whe1. you tni'll
preserng' of these itesrs?

6 months or under

1? nonths or rDodar

Othe,r ian,s'wetrs (sPecifY)

Donrt K$ow

CrfniRU"lSE GO f,Q 7.9

)
1

)uo
) non
) RING
)
)

115"

11r5

1154

1115

1196

11rV

1 158

115'9

11 0

1161

be gettlng Ltre moet

1172

11?t

11?4

1175

1152

1151

1 164

1165

1166

1161

1168

.t 169

117o

1171,.



?.()

t * 7'r7

* 7.8

UTXVIil

abolr0 borrowiug noneJf to hrlY
t|

.;t.a a:a I i a. t t a t aia a'ar qf :' !' ! "1 "

llave you. thottghL
:t.a a a t a, I a a ! | 

" 
a

(INTERVIEuJER

IF ftIESil To 7'.5t
alreadY?

11?6

1177

say whlr ltpu havenrt borrowed

say whY -Yotl uould nob boffow?

1178

1179

11BO

1181

118A

1 181

1 184

1'18,5

1186

SPECIT'Y)

Yee

No

Can fou

IF rtNort TO ?.6: Can you

Fiaanoe expendi'ture fro'n incofi'e

:C.anf t borrow aatrr nore

PesEi.nistic about future state
farnia6r

Ln eufficient clebt

DO

NO,r
RTNG

of,

allreadtrr
a
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Other answ€rs' (speeifY)

Doaft Kgow

T.g,Bavetrrouspentanyn'oneyo.[erectioaorextenelonoffarm' -' 'uuitai.nis in tire last 12 nonths?

ree 1197

N,o 1198

7.1O Do you need t'o d'o 'a4I work of tbis sort at the noneat?

Yes 11gg

Irto 1190

IF rrygg,r SONTINUILT If' thctt Gc- T'O ?.16



LXXIX

?.11 Can you saY lhat?

(ttffsnvlgrEn: sPEcrFY oPPosrrE)

?.12 Have you any idea rheu you rill be dolag the rork?

6 nonths or under 1191

12 nonths or under 1192

Other Ansrers (aPecifY) 119,

otber 119l+

7,11 Have you thought about borroring noney to
tt...o.....aaa?

(tNrgRvtrwgn: sPBcrfl)

,.2 .14

7.15

Iae

No

: Can you 6aY

(rr wonns oPPosrrE)

IF ffilorf To ?.111. can you say rhy

Finance exPenditure frou incone

Canr t borror anY nore

Pessilietic about future state of
faraing

In eufficieat debt alreadY

Doing rork ouraelvee 
,
)
)Po
) ror
) nrnc
)
)

Other Ansrers

Donrt Knor

1195

1196

rhy you havenft borrored

not borrow?you rould

1197

1198

1 199

1200

1201

1?p.2

1?o,

1ao4

1205

12A5

Ir 'rIEsil TO

already?



7.16

LXXX

Have trrou sPent a[y noaey oll any of these itens ln the
past 12 months

(tNeEnvtgwrn: tIsD SIIOWCA'BD 7)

Do you Blan to earry out eny ro'rk of t'bie eort in the

contng 12 uonths?

6ODE AS: q,?i6 q.7.1'7

DeveloPnent of virgin iand'/ecrub
cuttiug ete. 1207 1217

Fasture rePlaGemeltt 12OB 1218

Lucerne re'planbn,gfne* planbing 1ap9 1219

Plantatioa replanting/ner plantiqg €10 12?.0

Orohard reptrentiRg ftew planting 7211 1221

Xrrigation/dlralnage *ork 12'12 1222

Conetruction of lauding striPsy'
acsegs roads etc. - 1213 1221

Ptrrchase aad s'lting of, t''anks and
troughe 1414 1224

Furclraee and erectisa of ner fencing 1'?15 1225

None of theee 1216 1226

?.18: Ilave you evef borrgwed or finencett this work out of
overdraft?

7,17

*tV;2Q

Yee

I{o

IF 'INONg O'F THESEII TO q ,7 J7 E'Q

o8Hsxt$sE eoN rNUE

?.1g 'rltorlltl Jrou consider borrowi'ng to

Ietts

No

! ,Can Jrou BaY

1;227

12ei8

to 7,22t

eafry out this

1Z2g

123A

why you havenr t

future vork?

(rN v*olips oPPosrlE)

6s3jsred



?,21

7.22

?,2)

LXXXI

IF nNOrr TO 7.19: Ce! you 6ay rhy

Flnance erpenditure froa incoae

Canr t borror aplr nore

Peesinistic about future state of
farning

In eufficient debt already

No incentive to develop

Nornal farm work
)
)
)oo
) ltot
) nrno
)
)

Other Anerers

Donr t Know

Do you need to epend anJr nolalr on

Yes

No

IF frIESrr CONTINUE: CIIEEBIIiISE

Can you eay rhat?

Repairs to houee

Extension to houee

Erection of ner houee

Furniture and fittings

Other (specify)

Have you any idea rhen

5 nonbhs or under

12 ooaths or under

other ansrera (specify)

Donrt Knor

you rould not

12t1

1212

12t'

1214

1235

12j5

12t7

1278

1279

1240

1241

the houee at

1242

124t

co To 7.25

1244

1245

1246

124?

1248

this rork sill be done?

1249

12rO

1251

1252

borror?

the aoaeat?

7.24



7.4

?.26

7.27

Do you evEr fincl tbat
spent ou tbe hoo€n

Tes

No

IIr ttTESfr GoNfltNUE:

Sllat qeuaLly haPPens

Mone'y spent on farg

lrioney spent oa hone

Eonetioes one: soaetines

Other a&ts$era (sPecifY)

llould you evGr borror if
agaia?

LXXXII

thcrG iE a necd for noneY to be
and at tbe saae tine on the f,'arP?

1251

129/+

OIIGRXJISE GO TO SECTION 8

iu eueb a case?

other

Tee

I{o

Eoart Kaor

'J.?8 rI. ttNorr fo 7ie7: can You aay

Mon'eY al.waYs sPent sn farm

Ia eufficient debi alreadY

CanIt borroilanY more

Can get bY on Present set up
),

)
)Do
) Nor
) nrNs
)
)

Other Anerers

Donr t Knor

euch cirounatancea

725'

1296

12r7

1?58

1259

1,a50

1261

rhy not?

1262

1263

126I+

1265

1265

1267

1269

12.69

1270



LXXXIII

SECTION 8 GENERAL

8"1 lior adequate, iu genelratr te'rn's, rould you say enedit
facitriti.es are

(a) for You PeraonallY andt

(b) for farnere in generatr'

(b) Farnere
in

Gei-o-ra1

1ro7

1f)a9

13qg
1X1O
1111

"171.?

SstisfsctorY l}ot
Inadequate 1'ob
c;;;ilt"ry inadcquate 1W5

GonpletelY adequate

Adequate

Favourabl.e

U-nf,avourable

Donl t +rr*of,t

(a) Personally

1501

1302

Donr t Knort

"8..e Oan you say uby?

1W6

(I!T UOBD8 OPPOSrTE)

**8., Eon do yrou f'eel towards the idea of a rural baBk?

1313

131;'4

-1115

(IN ITORDS OFPOSIT'E)

.g.4 Do yorl nornally ex.pe.ct sbort tErn loanE to be nade to- lE"t.fs on in uasecur'ed basie?

yes 1115

No 1717

Donrt Know 1t18

..8,"5 xiow do you feel about puttiag uP Eecuriby f,or a short
'gg,rP Lq;an?

(IN UJO8D8 O.PPOSITE)



LXXXTV

*.F..5 )an you euggest any chaagee tbat the lending inetitutions
could uake in the services they offer fo be of benefit
to

(a) you and,

(b) farmers in general.

(IX TORDS OPPOSITE)

IilTEBVIEHER PROMPT ON:

(i) Managenent Advice/Advisory Servicee given
by In*itutlone.

(ii) Budgetiag.

8.? Here is a booklet produced by an English bank rhich gives
details of aLl- €tources of cradit, grante and tax
reliefe etc. that are available to EngJ-ish farnere.
IouldyouthinkthatcuchabookLetrrrittenfor
Ner ZeaLand conditions, could be ueeful to Jrou'

(TNTENVTETEE SHOT{ BOOKLET BRISFLT)

Useful 1t19

Not Ueeful 1t2O

Dontt Knor 1121

..8.8 f,hat rould you 6ay rere the oaJor problens facing
Ner Zealand farning todaY?

(III I'ORDS OPPOSITE)

8.9 If you have other coaoente at all, I lould be very pl-eaeed
to have then.

(rlf soRDs oPPosrrE)
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APIENDIX Or StEtg VISSUS MryTfE I,AilD TENUNET SOUE IBI|IA}TErICAL

InthlrAplrndlr,sonearl'thetloalerenplegarcgrescntcd
to llluetrato the dlgougslon of sootlon 18'4 and the nodelr of

F'lgures 18.2 and 18.). Tho aofue1 gumrlcel recults of thcge rrenpl'er

arc beavLly rlcpenilcnt on tbe aaornptlonr nadc, 1.3r OD !h6 negnlhrde

of, the baslo p.renctere and on thc lrypotheatscil oepLtel-output

etmotur€ uttlLmd (naUr G.1). thele onplrloal rcsultr ahould

thereforr be tntorpreted ultb ctrsne oautlon. Tbs @!!g of

ohange lJr tb€ allooatlon of rclourcel, snd ln flnel total lroduotlon

ar a re3ult of varloul alter.natLve eltuetloag 1r of far gnrter

l.nlnrtaroe.

Data Utlllrsd
(r) 3ee!.o pseneter. $are aeseseed ag f,ollorEt

r (fara geotor Profltg) ' tOOOt

R (rePef'nants on lead debt) ' 25Ol

!t (ncu oapltal created fmn non-fan ooononlo rotlvltU) ' S?'t

P - Pr - r(d.raln proportlonr) ' 9'51

rn (arefa proportloa - State purohrec ouc) ' 0'551

q.x (runar fc prlvatc/Statc lroi lurohasc) ' SOO;

Utr (oanltal-output ratlo, lnoduotlon lnocntlve effrot) ' 1Ol

Rr + T (rent and reduoed prlnolp8l rcpsyaontr) - loo

(ff) nroauotlou and oapltal-outp't ratlo tlate utlllsed src

flroarleed beLor (taute G.1). ttbc rtrtoture of date

tnthlrtableitoelsl.lorforthereprercntatlonofa
stste of d{nlniehlng nnrglnal retrrlng ln orpltd rragoltro'

allooatlon. Inpllolt ln thts data arc the esrunptlonr

that vartables are deflnerl tn rerl terolr rnd thet thsrr

l.emteohnloalpeogrg|gtDtbsrtatloenvlmnncnt.
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Table 0.1. Evpothetloal Cspltal-Output nrtlor

Non-Faru Seotor

-

Fara Seotor

50
100
150
200
2fr
,00
,fr
400
450
500
550
600
6fr
700
7ro
800
850
900
9n

1000
1050
1100
1 150
1200
12n

0utuut

16.7
,2.8
48.4
6r.j
78.1
92,'

106.0
119.4
112.'
144.9
1r7.1
159.0
180.5
191.8
2O2.7
21r.'
22r,7
ztt.7
243,6
2rr.2
262.5
271.6
28O.5
289.2
297.7

5.O
,.o,
1.1
,.1'
1.2
5.25
,.,
,.r,
,.4
,.45
t.5
5,r5
J.6
5.65
5.7
1.7,
,.8
5.85
,.9
,.95
4.0
4.O5
4.1
4,15
4.2

t.o
1.1
,.2
,.,
,.4
5,'
5.6
,.7
,.9
4.0
4.1
4,2
4.1
4.4
4.6
4.7
4.8
5.0
5'1
5.2
5.4
5.5
5.6
5.7
,.9

14.'
28.2
41.7
54.8
67,5
80.0
92,.1

10t.9
11r.'
126,6
1)7.5
148.1
158.5
158.7
11,.8.6
188.2
197.5
?f,6,g
21r,9
224.7
2rr.,
241,7
250.0
2r8,1
266.O

5.5
,.55
,,6
,.65
,.7
,.7'
5.8
,.9,
J.9
,.95
4.0
4.05
4.1
4.15
4.2
4.2'
4.,
4.r,
4.4
4.15
4,5
4,r5
4.6
4.65
4.7

,.,
,.6
,.7
,.9
,.9
4.0
4.1
4.2
4.,
4,4
4.6
4.7
4.8
4.9
5.1
5.2
,.,
,.4
,,6
,,7
5.8
6.0
6.0
5.2
6.,

lveraAs

-

E/0 Ratlo

-

ffiffii" outrmt fsf;fto ffiti"

An Sxannle of tbe Calculatlong

Giwa the above datal ths flow of letouroes and r3sult8nt

produotlon under a Eysten of prlvatE land purchsEe oan be llluatrated
(ftg.O.t). Thle fleute indLoatea that ?5O untts of oapltal fundr are

allooated to the fam eeotor at the outcet (for ilplougbbaokn purpoBes) t

anil ?50 unltr tn toto to the non-fsm laotorr Thil non-fam

allooatlon 1e the loeult of a tm-stag€ pFoo€8!. Flrstlyl there ls e

flrgt :round allooatloD of 500 unlts gnd 3ub8€quently a scoond routld
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allooatlon of 25O unltr. la a lenrlt of oapltal.-outptrt ratlo
varlancss at ell equlvalent funds leveb (frou Table G.1), rtl f\rnrlr

at the second rornd allooatlon etage arg aaslgued to tba non-frn
sootor. Even efter thls all.ooatlonl the roD-fa![ .ootol lnorurcntrl
capltai.-output ratlo (?50 rutftr) ra {.6, oonpercd uttb the fan
seator retio, af,ter the ftploughbeoln allooatlon of |JA unLtrl of 5.1.

If funds vore available (trUroh la thir ennple they arc not) u
rddltLonal 200 wrltg of fiurds oould have been allooetcd to thc noa-

faro geotor at the seooad rorrnd etage before l:rcnenentel orpl'tel-

outgrt 4tLos of tbo tm ceotorg rpuld bsve been eqqeted. ho!
Table O.1, fuu eeotor produotlon (?5O rrnlta of fundr) tr 178.5 and'

non-farr s8otor produotioD (?5O unlte of funds) La aJ,2.'1, thr 1{!

effeot regulta in an addltlonal 5O ullta of lnoduotlonr and totd
produotlon Lc thereforo 4r'1., ualts.

In other oasoa howcverl botb reotorc will raoel.vl rn alloor-

tlon of fiurds at tbe eeoond rould' Exenpler vhere thls ooorrs trtr
presorted Ln Table O.2. fblt table ErrmariaEg the regtrlta of ronr

allooatlons brought about by thc tm elter:natlve ryatener aad thr

eensltlvity of key variablee on produotlon le brief\r stud'lcdr

Saven gttuetlonE arta eranlnedr

Case I: As Per baaLo tleta abovel

Casc IIr .Doubllng of n anif (n*+f);

Casc ll.tr As ln IIr ttut wlth ceeh draLu ag ia It
Cage IYr Inoreaec lu q.I to 7501

Case Yr As ln IVr but vlth oasb draln aa ln If
Case VIt Deorrass ln q.J( to 2501

Case TIIr As ln VI, ht with oash draln aa ln I.
mSasLo prod,uotLortr le dcfiaad ag total. produotlonr under

the prl,vate andl State land tenure syetenll s8 glv.n ln Caoc I. Tbc

effeot o1's[nnges I-n produotlon tn aubscqucrt oacer lr oonprred rtth
thlt baalr. Strlot oonparlgon betueen produotlou lovelr ruder {zhc

prLvate and, State tenre aystenr 1g dlfficult, aa a reeuLt of vbet

Day be erbltrazy data agrunptionr. Eouever, ln Table 0.2r lmiluotloa
in eaoh syaten ls oonpared under trc alterrnatlve condltlonr. Thll

natrr be a stote valltl oonparleon. lhese condltions sral
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(1)oo4Ynl.e.famseotorpmduotlvltygreatertharr
non-fetm seotor produottvlty for all equlvalcat

reBouroe allooatLons. Thlc sltustlon 1g llluetrated
ln llable 0.11

(ri) fu 4 Hl 1.e. fern seotor produotlvlbr lorrr then

aon-fan seotol pmduotlvity for all equlvalent

rsaourrle alLooatl.ons. Tblc sltustlon I's ulustrated

b3r reverrtng the hcedlnge "Don-fan gcotorh rnd

nfarm gectorn snd ut{n8 ttre seme data of Table G.1.

llhe Besults of Tablc G.2

Regults fron Table 0.2 help to nrPport tbe illgoussl'on of

Seotionls.4.Therrrrredlsteobgergvatlonlethsttotalgodttotloa
cbarrgea urder and bctusea both e5ntenc of lend tenure are I'n all Oaces

snEII 1f the W, effect (1.e. produotton lnoentlve tbrowh f,eu orne!'

shlp) ls tgnored,. Changes vould only be large |f there ucre slgnlfica11t

dlfferenceg b faa and noa-f,qrn geotor pmduotivt\r. The tJo effeot

has 8D lnportant effeot on lroduotlon ln {ilneec eramplee' ta e !e3u1t

of thla faotor, !n aII oaa€! oossldered pmduotlon rae hlghar urder

the eysten of prlvatc land tesure. tn rltarrratlve aeeunptloa frta
that aotually useil (Ul - 10) nry contradlot thle reanlt. The aanplee

therefore helB tc relnforoe the oomreut ln ths text (te'5) ttrrt tbere

le a strcng need to cnplrloal.\r ncasure the trl, effect ln the real

envlronrnsnt bef,ore tbe altcraatlvc systena of land tenure oo be

effeotlve\r conpared ln the eooaonlc context'

The exanples of [ablc O.2 shou thet apart fron the paeoduotlvlty

lnforuation ([ablo G.1) three faotors ar€ of nsJol lrnportanoe 1n

deternlning produotlon 1evels ln the nodeb. Ehrse 8!ct

(f) the oaah draLn. 1[hi8 influenoee the no1:ne of, flnel
r8Bourses comttted anil total Irodustl.ou. llhe cxuplor

lndloate t'tre dtfferertial effaots of obange ln @
draln (Caaea II, w, vr), fron thc baglg ia cesclr and

tbgeffeotofohanseelDthenagnltrdeoftheD'rand'
ts peranetere (Caeea III'' Vr YII), leav{rrg the aane

drain as ln Case I9

I



xc

(ff) the lnltlsl draln of funds fron the farr seotor
ilto the flnanolal systen. thle 1e the vartable
n (fn the prtvate purohase systen) r and (n*+f), in
the $tate puroheee aysten. In the oase rhen fara
seotor produotlvity is hlgber than non-fam aeotor
produotlvlty an Laorease 1n B or (n*+f), (Caee II|
nay draln funde fron the fan reoto! unnooerserilyl
and oheok total produotlon. thle 1g aD irguncut ln
favour of the State ternrre aysten. 0n the othcr
hand, ybers farm eeotor pmduottvlty 1r lover
than non-fam eeotor produotlvlty; thc ergunent
ia favour of a prlvate land purobaac alnten lr
that an Lncreaee tn R w11.1 relsase {\rnds fron the
fam seotor for eubaequent rc-ellooatlon;

(fff) the megnltudc of the o.X feotor. llhls relnesentr
fiurd,r for prl.vate or Stste puroheeco ls q.X

inoreaaec, eubJeot to constsnt cash draln, nore
I\udg are made available for nargtnsl eeoond mund
allocation. There is aleo an Lnoreasi'g UL cffeot.
Tbe regult le an lnoreaee ln total produotion ln
tbe prlvate guohsse oaso (Caee V). The ooaverac

elso appllee (Caee TII). In thege eranplcal
oonparisoa of the g.X efJ'eot on the State systen
ig nor€ dlffi<rult, aa r regult of the more narked
effect of oagh draJ.n, and tbc Leok of a Y, effcot.
Hovever, lgnorbg theae eff,eotr, pmductlou under
the State eystem le ltkely to be greater under the

lrlvate systen as g.X deoreaeeg (Caaes VI and, fII).
Shle 1g as a roault of the dlfferentlel effeot of
productlvltles la Inltlsl aLLocatlon .
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Conolurlon

Thele axanplee do l1lurtrate tn a elnple feahloq tlc
lulvate and State pIrohase nodel.e ilcveloped, l.u Seotlon 18.4. [hcy
do euggett tbe aeed. for nole extenelvg inveatlgatlon. fn vlev of
the oonplerlly lnvolved, psttcrrlsly lf tb dyaanlo eavlroanrnt
is oonaldered, the:p 1r a need. f,or uge of oonprter rlnuletion
teohnlguel, fherc eranpler, vhlht not oonclusirnly nrgnrt!"a6
the lcononio aare for elther of, the alternatlve leud, totmn
sJratcmf , do lndloatc tbs verLblcr thst prrtloululy ncrd to be

studilod. These varLableg have abeady been talentlfled l"n thr t rt
(Seotlonr 18.4r lEr5).



ASMTSDIX E

I

LINCOLN COLLEGE

FARMER ATTITUDE CREDIT SURVEY
(Novernber / Decernber I 970 )

This inforrnation bulletin is designed to give you some
general facts on the survey, ite airns and coverage and
the personnel involved, before our Field Officer arrivee
to talk to you. The officer will be very pleased to
elaborate on this inforrnation further, and to answer
any other questions that you may have.

THE SURVEY

is one of the rnost arnbitioue to be undertaken by Lincoln College.

It represents the first haU of a cornplete study of farrn credit in New

Zealand, and will be followed up in early l97I by a supplernentary survey
of the farrn lending institutions. The need for the study has its origine
in the uncertain state of farrning today. At present the farrner's
business, and therefore his liquidity, is being hard hit by falling prices,
particularly for wool and dairy products, and the adverse weather in
recent rnonths in rnany areas of New ZeaLand. At the same tirne the farrner
is being urged to increase his output to atternpt to rneet the production

goals set by the Agricultural Development Conference, and to exploit
the new, possibly vast export rnarkets that appear to be opening up, at
least for some farrn cornrnodities. Theee facte all lead to the sarne

conclusion - that the unirnpeded optirnal flow of credit to the farrn sector
is vital for the future of the whole economy. A etudy such as ours will
be a logical first step in deterrnining whether in fact this is the case at

present. The rnajor airns of the survey are therefore: -

(i) to deterrnine the use rnade by farrners of the currently
available financial and credit facilities.

','t:; cr.i/i'ut.i','Eii:tTT,3F WE tLtl'.lcToR-
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insurance cornpanies, stock and station agents, and the Governrnent lending

institutions such as the State Advances Corporation and the Marginal Lands

Board. Inforrnation will be collected on all aspects of the supply of credit

to fa rrne rs .

These factors witl be analysed, with special ernphaeis on factors

such as governrlent regulations and controls that rrury go to check or

lirnit the flow of funds to farrners. Inforrnation will also be collected

on the criteria used by the inetitutions to allocate credit to the farrning

sector, rather than to other sectors of the econorrry, and criteria used

to choose to lend to one farrner rather than to another. The institutions

wiII be presented with the criticisrne of farrners that have arieen frorn the

Farrner Survey, and asked to cornrnent on the farrner's suggestions for
irnprovernents and changes in the services that they offer. It rnay be

that the institutions thernselves are considering offering additional

services, for which they are not yet sure of the dernand.

Thus, by using the inforrnation frorn the Farrner Survey to the

full, it is hoped to educate the financial institutions to know something rnore

of the farrner's position, attitudes and needs.

Inforrnation frorn the Farrner Survey, together with the

supplernentary survey, should go far to explain and deecribe the workings

of the New Zealand farrn credit market. The survey results should add

greatly to the general background knowledge of the institutions in their

dealings with farrners both at present and in the irnrnediate years to corne.

In this way it is hoped that they can offer a greater variety and

volurne of financial and credit services to farrners, and appreciate the

farrner as an individual and a businessrnan to a greater extent than at

present. Therefore the farrner stands to benefit, the institutions stand

to benefit and ultirnately the whole economy will reap the rewards of a

higher Ievel of understanding and co -operation between these two vital

sectors of the econorrlv.



\

Courtesy: Green & Hahn, Chrigtchurch.
PROFESSOR PHILPOTT Professor of Agricultural Economics at Lincoln

oftheAgricu1turalEconornicsResearchUnit"
W'ell known throughout New Zealand for his publications and forthright views.
Shortly rnoving frorn Lincoln to the Macarthy Chair of Economics at the
Victoria University of Weltington. Professor Philpott vr/ill direct the survey
of lending institutions frorn there.
PROFESSOR STEWART Professor of Farrn Management at Lincoln since
@twil1assumethedirectorshipoftheAgricultural
Econornics Research Unit upon Professor Philpott's departure. A regular
speaker at farrrrersr rneetings and conferencee, Profegsor Stewart ie equally
well known in Canterbury as the team co-selector of the succeesful
Ranfurly Shield holders 

"

MR STANBRIDGE The son of an English cereals farrner, Mr Stanbridge has
ffidundertheterrnsofaBritishCornrnonwea1thScholarship,
after gaining survey experience in England. After cornpletion of the Farrner
Survey, Mr Stanbridge will rnove to lVellington to conduct work arnongst the
lending institutions. He will be responsible for the writing of the final
report.
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NORTH ISLAND FIELD OFFICERS

K. BRYAN: born on a crearn supply dairy farrn near
ffi-ua,l4r Bryan has had extensive practical
experience of dairying and sheepfarrning in all areas
of New ZeaLand. He has spent a year in Malaysia on
V. S. A. Service, and has Erany outdoor interests.
Mr Bryan is studying for a degree in Agriculture.

W.K.BURGE: educated at Wellington College, Mr Burge
ts stuffillf;r a degree in Agriculture. He has had
practical farrn training in all types of farrning frorn
Northland to Southland. An active participant in
student affairs, Mr Burge has been elected as Vice
President of the StudenterAssociation for lgTl/2.

R. W. MOORE: Son of a dairy, sheep and cattle
iarrner near Christchurch, Mr Moore is another
degree student. He has had useful experience aa
a research assistant in agronomy and on a mixed
cropping farrn. A Canterbury repreaentative rugby
player, and forrner athletics repreeentative, Mr Moore
is a keen outdoor sportsrnan.

K. McGI-ASHEN: Horne in Motueka and educated at
@r McGlashen has a strong farrning
background and has had varied practical sheep,
dairying and cropping experience in both Islande. A
third year degree student, speciaLising in econornics
and farrn Eranagerrent, he is also an active eportsrnan.



Aa Erploratory Invertlcatlon

Lnto tbo Fam Credlt l{arbt l.u Xev Zralenil

(Abatract of Fh.D. thcslc blr n.J. $tanbrtitge)

|[ble thesls descrlber sonc of the rcrklngt of thr far.n

oredlt narkat ln Ney Zealad. It attenptg to povldc e baaio roulo.

of ueterlal for poLtcy nakers ae vaLl ag fulfllllng a refersnoc

f\notlon for future regearohera.

Tbe l-noreaafng rellanoe of the fara aeotor on extermrl

aouross of flnanoc, and thq relatlve lnlnrtanoe of bor.royrd, fimdr

to the cector 1l doacrlbed. Desorlptlou lg faollitated tbmrgb an

ana\reler f:rorn pubJ.lsbed aad unpubllshed date, of tho eoutroes rd, uget

of firnds tn tbe gectpr betreqn 1945/6 and, 1g6f,/9.

Sone aepectg of ths dcmand for funde bU t&t frrt rcotor

are eranlned rlthin the ausploes of the |tfam fimr. Tbc thcoretlcel
nfl.eri oonoept Le dlaoussed. ln the bebavloural rather thaa the

eoonomlo contert, end a franrror* of fen flru goals and uttllty
etreanr le develolnd. Ihlc franerork le used ag tbe baalo for a

slmple randon sanBle sutryoy of, 181 farn buslnegses tbougbout fcr
Zealsnd. Ihe survey ooncLudee that the ohaaglng goal and utlltty
gtrrroture of faru operatorr over tlne ulll tnflu€noe the dernand for
and uge of borroved firnds by then. A tll.fc oyolen phenoucoon ls

obsenable ln tha Nev Zsabnd farm g.ctor. Fron nrnry resultt thc

avallabiltty of f\rnde ls obsened to b€ a neJor deuand eblfter.
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Rearl.tr areo euggert thet there ir an rnherat ereaent of drbt

averston ta ttre farn seotor though thla 1r not sorallrtlo La uatnrc.

In additlonr the averlgo fam operator hrs not beea obaewed to havo

erperl.enoed dtfftoul.tler ln obtatnlng flnaloe. Tbere are, hornycl,

problens at the nargln.

Trad{q8 }rnk8r etook flrut and tbe Stste Advsnos! Corlnratlon,

threo naJor toulloca of finanoa to the farn ceotor, 8t1N elulaeil rrndcl

a eet of pncpered narket cfflolerqr orLterLa. natlonrng devtoos uogt

frequentry quoteil tn the titoratr:rre, euoh ag rnterest rater snd

eeouriQr requireneate, ars of gooondary rnportsnor ln tbc Ncr zcrLDd

fe.n ceotor' Pertfy er a r€mlt of, {nrt{fi1ttonal ooaatralatt Inposed,

try tb3 Autborl.tlet, ndclngltsi arrd otredr-g tnraJlalli bave rsg1god,

a htgh prloritSr in the ratlonlag of funde to feners. Flnilt rnill.-
ab111t5r fu the naJor consl"d.eretlon of the Stetr lendtng lnrtltutloa.
All tbee narkets eranlned arc qualltatlvery obesrrud to brrbour

lnefflolcaoles. These have rcsul,tad fma Ltntted urc of narglnal

prlolng notihode ard atmotunl narkat lnper{eotLont.

Conocptr that energsd aa lnportant ln the fleld lnveetigatlona

are brlefly aranlned further. ![ba erenlnatlon Lr baeloally theoretioal;

thongh aone 1nllay suggestlons ar€ n!d.. Them oonoeptr are tbe fau
flm llfe oyoreS thc pobL@ of nesouloc arlooatton ln tho tnpefeot
narket| the far:n owrerahlp and the intersst nte oonoept. sone

suggestJ.ons ale algo nade for firturc reeearoh tn tbe flord.
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